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Cotton and Linen Sale.
. , , . , . 1 Small Operator»-А Lumber-

This sale was unavoidably delayed a few weeks th«$ sea- man’s views,
son by the improvements made in the department by the І тае sun recentpointed oat that 

carpenters. It is now, howpver, in Full swing. Special prices 1 the rise m lumber m the last year or
. Г.| . . . *» r r two and the advent of toe portable
10Г mis Sale m mill had Increased the value of tlm-

СВІТИВ, SHEETIHCS, TABLE LMEKS ABB КАРПІВ. SÜf^,ÏÏJ3S^a£ï
k 17 Yards 36 Inch White Cotton for...... АЛП ІГГ^Г£^'Л

r 14 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for...... I 1 f 111. bufllneee !n the provinces said
13 Yards 36 iDOh White Cotton for................. І I V ^ASZ^St^SSSL.

12 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for........................ '#* waa «“««y carried on ьУ a compara-
11 Yards 36 loch White Cotton for. ... «I II SS

10 Yards 86 inch White Cotton for. .... іг w ae weU « the Large operators. Fom-
4 ' -c * erfy If a farmer had a small amount

Sew Printed Lawns, Cambrics, Crass Linens, Dimities and Muslins. * ^ьег <m t*£fe ^ed

_ ______ і і _ , _ _ . c— of the nearest lumber merchant. Now

DOWLING BROTHERS, ». Г îï ÆiTSfÆL 'SSZ
of disposing of his lumber at a small

NO. 18.
© Si- 4a= .*■ « *

THE INDIAN MUTINY. self escaped fe «the faatm at
INepaul.

Many Incidents were related prov-

An Interesting Lecture b, Re,. І. -ЙЙ ПЗЗМЙ «Г*^ І
- л , -stances of the most terrible tiaitare.

deSoyreS on the 17th. 4 It was pointed out that these tilings
____  were to be remembered at a time

M any £acts "Recalled in Connection With the 

s ; . ' Indian Mutiny.

mk
1er, -i jr.

Water St # m

when it was the fa 
Anglo-Indian society W £as

Ion since the election, 
n asked by the priest 
you voté for at the.

Bertrand,” answered

У Iffrivolous and Immoral. „
Rudyard Kipling had been bom In 

” the mutiny and had experienced some 
of the trials, he would have learned 
to depict other and nobler types than 
the Gadebys and Hawksbeee. The 
lecturer, to conclusion, dwelt upon the 
Vast and solemn responsibilities ac
cruing to us' through the possession 
of this mighty territory, with Its vari
eties of race, language, custom, and 
religion. If there was still a memory 
left of the sufferings of the mutiny. 
It should incline us to a generous re
payment to our dealings with races 
which, amidst their antiquity, had ;

characteristics of national!

of famines, and to every case 
the English nation had nobly accept
ed 'what was not an outpouring of 
generosity but the performance of a 
real duty. He trusted that, as the 
fund would very shortly be closed, 
every citizen wdtold contribute some
thing to an offering which, In the" 
purest and complètent sense, embodied 
the assurance of peace and tibe ex
pression of good wW.

■ A vote of thanks was proposed to 
Judge Wedderbum by Col. Arm
strong, seconded by R. B. Emerson. 
The collection realized $103.50.

, A Lecture was delivered at St. John’s 
church school house on the 17th by 
the rector (Rev. J. de éoyres) on behalf 
of the Indian, famine fund, which Is 
about to be shortly closed. Judge Wed- 
defiburn presided, and there was a 
large attendance.

The chairman opened the meeting 
by’’referring in eloquent terms to. the 
memories, not yet extinct, of the great 
tragedies of the Indian Mutiny. He 
felt the appeal On behalf Of the famine 
fund should find access to all hearts,

and now It was our turn, 
under far different conditions, to ex
tend a helping hand to the distant 
land, where claims oh us were so well 
founded and the need so deplorable.

The lecturer , explained his 
lection of the subject as 
not only cognate to the object 'of ap
peal, but of deep Interest to all inhab- 
tiants of our great empire. It beloüg- 
ed to that time which had been right
ly called the difficult period of national 
ânnale^ when events were too recent 
to have become a part of scientific his
tory, and yet sufficiently remote that 
few contemporaries had been eye wit
nesses. A member of the congregation 
had kindly placed in his hands an al
manac of the year 1859, which furnish
ed a brief narrative of the events of 
the mutiny, as they appeared to the 
ppblltf of. that time. The lecturer 
could recollect, as one of his first ideas 
of distant tragedies, the execitement 
to England when the tidings came of 
the horrors of Cawnpore. Nana Sahib 
and Tantla Topi were names of dread 
then. And the great events of thab 
fateful, period contained more than the 
record of revolt, massacre, and retri
bution. They recorded to ns the 
most important lessons of our eastern 
government, learned at terrible cost ; 
they told us of deeds of heroism and 
endurance not paralleled in any nation 
or any time; they preserved for us 
the names of heroes who rose to the 
great exigencies of a crisis, and who 
had left themselves an imperishable 
monument in the present Imperial 
state. /, .' ' - ..я'”; :

After a brief sketch of the rise of 
the Bast India Company, some ac
count was given of the state of affairs 
when Lord Dalhousle ended his event
ful vice-royalty In 1853, and gave place

. ■ Ufcw£W '"3

seemed prosperous and peaceful 
“India Is quiet throughout,” was the 
declaration of a leading article to the 
Bombay Gazette, on the first'of May, 
only teâ days before the mutiny at 
Meerut startled the 'world from Its se
curity.

The politicians of that day could see 
no deeper than the alleged grievance of 
the cartridges,supposed to be lubricated 
with animal fat. Far deeper lay the 
seed of animosity and revolt. The an
nexations of Lord Dalhousle, and 
peclally that* most recent of the great 
kingdom of Oudh, had filled
the whole native world with a 
sense of burning grievance,
which lent ready credence GltnvlUe, March 10,—Last Monday 
to the rumors of further encroach- morning the community was deeply 
ment upon national and- religious rites, moved with sympathy towards two
The v agency of the mysterious dbtidren (one a boy about 12 years ........ . _llAH .____________________
'chapatis," (small cakes of unleavened old, the other a girl nearly three years л*”*8.- Рїгі^7.ГТи.*т,Гп 
bread) passed from hand to hand, un- old), when it became known that their
der the direction of the famous mother at^d their ateter toad both-died ~***~f? TrT"? - °<ш. _ . ,t~
Maulavl, the arch-mover in the revolt, of pneumonia In Ш. Jofan the evening v<wveo' r*™ " "TL 
was only realized later. Then, Indeed, before. The mother, Mrs. John Low-
the question of-the greased cartridges ery, was thirty-five years old. Her Dut tne D g owae ^
assumed a dangerous aspect. Here daughter. Miss Alice Lowery, was only 
and there regiments declined to re- sixteen years and six months. Mr. 1>г**тп* owpraw
ceive the new arms. The first out- Lowery having died some two years
break, a sign of coming danger, was ago, these two small children are left 

Barrackpur, In the end of March, without any parental support, aK 
1867. A half Insane.native private, on though they have a kind and generous 
the parade ground, strove to excite the grandmother and other loving re*a- 
men of . his regiment to mutiny, and tlves to dare for them. On the after-
wounded the officer' who approached noon of the 9th Inst., their remains
him. The troops remained passive, arrived from the «tty. The Methodist * 
with the exception of one brave Sépoy, meeting house was ftttt of people eager 
who left thé ranks to protect Ms of- to pAy their last respects to the de- 
ficer. General Hearsey's appearance parted "dead. The Rev. Mr. Moduli^ 
and nerve prevented the imminent of Welsford, preached a powerful ser- 
mutiny, hut only transferred the open- moo. The remains were taken to the 
lng scene of the trSgedy to another Nerepie graveyard for interment. A 
city. The complete mutiny at Meerut large precession followed the remains 

I (Mirath) to May, with the accompany- -to the cemetery to bestow-a. Met tare- 
lng massacre of the English, disclosed weir 
the nature of the crisis to Ml; and 
General Hewitt's inaction suffered the 
mutineers to escape to Delhi, and take 
possession of the imperial city.

Regiment after regiment to all parts 
of northern India rose in mutiny; 
there was panic in Calcutta itself;
Only Ле admirable fidelity of great 
rifttWe rulers, like Scindle, preserve» 
to us the central provinces..
<*ras good government and

■type of nationality prevented all 
clanger.

It was to a comparatively narrow 
area, compared with the vast expanse 
of Htodoetan Itself, that the great 
struggle was confined. Ftrom Delhi 
to Allahabad and southwest to Jhans 
composed all the scene of the more 
critical combats.

The lecturer described the different 
episodes in the history of the mutiny;
■the first successes of the revolted 
Sepoys, culminating to the hideous 
masacre at Cawnpore (July, 1867).
Then the capture of Delhi, marking 
the turn of the tide, and the wonder- 

HH* ful campaign of Havelock, ending to 
) the first relief of Lucknow, and fol

lowed too soon afterwards by the 
I death of the Christian (hero. Then

the final capture of Lucknow by Sir 
I OoHn Campbell- to March, 1868; and

finally -the brilliant campaign of Sir 
r' Hugh Rose In GwaHor. After tide
f?.': ,t only ^а spasmodic resistance was of-
’ feted, and with the Queen’s proclam-
| Alton on the let of November, 1858,

I the mutiny might be considered at an 
j I end, alibomffi Tantla Topi held out

;• I for some months, and the Nana him-

^ІКіКб
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■Absolutely Pure. I

the priest, “you will 
he archibishop. I can 
fou.”
1 go to his grace, and 
irprise when he was
printed document ac- 
gullt In having voted 

id, and promising in 
recording to the bish- Gelebrated for tte great leavenln* strength 

ant healthtulnew. Assures the food against 
almn and all forms of adulteration edmmon

'

a., March 15.—Wlnni- 
sn have been agitated 
eneational case instl- 
Beeeh and O’Brien, 
of the Winnipeg ex- 
t them with conduct- 
: house. Some unsùc- 
ors took this means 
t their money back, 
when the case was 

August Vogel, who 
tlon, said he had been 
' .by deception,- and he 
le therefore being dis- 
sr, counsel for other 
o were taken com
be, announced a new 
В be laid. Seventy 
been summoned on 

tiding many prom in
to who have engaged 
atlon.
loses to adopt a new 
|ng in local elections.
I Macdonald register, 
of a local man. The 

L pellet Into 
le, one provided for 
and thus the vote Is 
klsterêd on a dial, sari 

the enclosure at the 
1 the total vote polled 
edtateiy seen.
»ba legislature this 
lebaite on the schools* 
continued. Mr. Jonas- 
ю Icelamdlo settlers, 
It numerous class of 
I Manitoba, spoke en- 
dement He was fol- 
fen. The new member 
в made his maiden 
[house, and .his first 
Bah. He talked quite 
ply two hours, setting 
pile side of the case, 
the Catholics would 
P the settlement, and 
be to agitate for what 
fl were their rights, 
f probably conclude to-

many

THE DUTIES ON FWœKSKTSS
of course affect-trade.

John Sealy said that so far as 
smoked herrings are concerned, prac
tically none have gone to the States 
for a year or so, except In bond. Al
though the Americans talk of Canadian 
pauper labor, the wages paid at Lubec 
and near-by porto are no higher than 
at Grand Mahan, and the coat of liv
ing has also been reduced there- On 

" perfectly even terms the Maine 
pie eould now complete with our"
In regard to smoked herrings. There 
has been a marked change to this re
gard in the test few years. The duty 
is of course prohibitive.

"fl
many portable mills to saw Ms loge 
for him at a rate per thousand feet, 
and then he (hauls tats lumber to the 
nearest place of shipment, thus real
ising ar great deal more than he could 
otherwise do. There are many In
stances where owners of lande which 
were considered valueless have re
ceived prices dor them far beyond 
their anticipation. At the different 
stations along the Intercolonial deals 
are piled Up and hundreds of teams 
are employed in handling lumber, 
thsu giving employment to a great 
many who would otherwise be Idle 
during the winter season.

“The cause of all this is ■ certainly 
the rise in the price of lumber. Pro
perties, large and small, have ad
vanced In price with the advance of 
lumber. Instances could be men
tioned where lumber properties have 
advanced -in price many hundreds 
per cent, within the last two years. 
Properties that toad been abandoned 
as worthless a few years ago are now 
operated with profit.
Martins and even close to iSt. John 
tracts of land 'have been picked up 
for a trifle by shrewd burinées men 
and are proving a big source of 
venue. e-4 1

“The question now with a good 
many is whether this state of things 
Is going to continue", or is tfiere go
ing to be a falling off to the lumber 
trade such as we have (had'hereto
fore. I have studied this question to 
all its bearings, and from what In
formation can be gathered here and 
In 'England there seems little danger 
of a failing off and a good prospect 
of an Increase in value, and" that In 

■ spite of the U. S. tariff. In England 
to the increase to the valqe of lumber Is 

in part attributable to a falling off in 
the receipts of the Baltic lumber, 
which for generations has, been a t0

! «
adopted, will of course curtail ship
ments', but the heavy cutting of the 
last yfear or two has greatly reduced' 
the really first class and moat readily 
available forest area.’’

FIGHTING MOTHS.

A Chicago upholsterer gives this ad
vice. to the pribMc: ‘Upholstered furni
ture can be kept free from moths by 
taking It outside about once a month,, 
and beating It thoroughly with strips 
of ticking about an Inch wide, at
tached to a piece of broom handle. 
Should one hit the wood hard With 
this it will not mar it, while the regu
lar rattan and wire beaters mar more 
parlor (frames, ruin more covers and 
break up more inride filling than a 
dozen children could do. The main 
reason wé have moths is we are *1- 
ways going to beet out our uphol
stered furniture, hut rarely get around 
"to it. "Clothing, including furs, to be

THÉ LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES.

Halifax Selects Three Strong Men for the 
Local Legislature.

would Series
;

Higher Than Under the McKin
ley or the Present Law.

one
Halifax, N. S.,’ March 13-А large 

liberal conservative convention, re
presenting Halifax city and county, s 
tonight nominated the candidates for 
the house of assembly. The three men 
selected are John F. Stairs, ex-M. P., 
AM. "M Inert Foster, and Dr. Thomas 
W. Welsh.
unanimous and the convention enthu
siastic. Aid. Foster has been return
ed to the council nine years without 
opposition. Mr. Stairs came to the 
meeting from Cape Breton, where he 
had been attending the convention in 
Inverness ooum try#rhere the old ticket 
was re-nomtoatfed. 
the chances for liberal conservative 
success good In that county, and to 
other Cape Breton counties. In Hall- - • 
fax the prospecte are excellent.

W. A Black, the present member, 
declined to allow himself to be re
nominated, business making it Impos
sible for tobn Jo serve.

If Adopted Will Seriously Affect Trade 
in Provincial Fish. *; ■

шpe<t-
owti

!Salmpn, Herring,» Mackerel, Dry Fish, etc., 

Doubled Up on the New List.
The nominations were >i

The duty 
on fresh fish, smoked salmon, mack
erel and aleiwives will affect the seller 
when prices are tow, and the addi
tional cost will lessen the demand 
when prices are high, so that to any 

the new tariff will be Injurious

BRITISH BUTTER MAKING RULES.
simple rules tor butter making have been 

Issued In a revised form by the Royal Agri
cultural society of England, and are print
ed as follows In our English contemporaries ; 
they are put In the following forcible man-

'

Should the duties on fish be adopt
ed by the U. S. congress as they are 
set forth in the Dingley bill, the re
sult will be injurious to the fishing 
interests of these provinces. The fol
lowing la a comparison of the pro
posed new tariff with the present law 
and the McKinley law:
Anchovies and sardines, packed In oil or 

otherwise, In tin boxes measuring not more 
than 5 Inches long, 4 inches wide and 314 
Inches deep: Dingley ЬШ. Юс. box; present 
law, 10c; McKinley law, 10c.

In boxes not more than five Inches long, five 
Inches wide and 1% Inches deep; Dingley 
bill, 6c. box; present law, 5c; McKinley law, 
5c.

In boxes measuring not more than 4% Inches 
long, Stt Inches wide and Щ inches deep; 
Dingley bill, 214c. box; present law, 2)4c. ; 
McKinley law, 2)40.

Imported In other form; Dingley bill, 40 p. 
c.; present law, 40 p. c.; McKinley law, 
40 p. c.

Fish In cans or packages not specially pro
vided for; Dingley ЬШ, 30 p. el; present law, 
20 p. c.; McKinley law, 30 p. c.

Freeh water fish not specially provided for; 
Dingley bill, )4c. to.; present law, tree; 
McKinley law, "

Herring, ptekled

ner:case
to provincial interests.

It is to be noted that the duty on 
fresh herring has not been Increased. 
This will favor the fish curera at 
Lubec, Bastport and Other Maine 
points. Really, however, a duty Is 
said to make very little difference, to 
them . It Is alleged that they get 
their fresh herrings in without very 
close contact with customs regula
tions—also a good many smoked her
rings. The latter may be smoked on 
Campobeilo and branded In a Maine 
store or factory without seriously dis
jointing the fiscal conscience of the 

But the provincial^ 
fisherman does not get the benefit 

Regarding dry fish, they wlH doubt
less be classed for l l-2c. duty. This 
will seriously effect the Westport and 
Brier island fishermen, who have 
been sending all their best dry fiti 

. Portland, Me.
Of course the Yarmouth 

І halibut will be injurious

. , . . ____ . ,____
Œ» ^ Srmack”ef^eteWffi“e"h^a

McKinley law, ke. lb. capped.
Mackerel or salmon, fresh, pickled, salted, Tjo sum It ell up, the new scale of 

«Mked, dried, frozen, packed In ice or dutdes, if adapted by congress, will otherwise prepare! for preservation;' Ding- “ ’ , , p ’ " ,
ley bill, 114C. lb.: present law, 14c. lb.; Me- have an Injurious effect on provincial 
Ktnley law, lc. lb. trade In rresfti, pickled, dried and
In addition to the duties otherwise provid- smoked fla(h 

ed there shall be levied, collected and paid f 
•upon all fish imported from ацу country of 
dependency which pays an export bounty on 
fish a duty equal to WCh bounty.
■Cans or packages made of tin or other métal, 

containing shell fish, admitted . tree of 
duty, not exceeding one quart In contents, 
per doxen cans or packages; Dingley bill,
6c.; present law. —; McKinley law, 1c. ....

Exceeding one quart, fer each additional half 
quart or fraction thereof.,per doxen; Ding
ley bill. Sc.; present law, —; . McKinley 
law, 4c.

Prepare the churn, butter worker, wood
en hands‘and sieve as follows: (1) rinse with 
cold water; (2) scald with boiling water; 13) 
rub thoroughly with salt; (4) rinse with 
cold water.

Always use a correct thermomenter, the 
cream when In the churn to be at a tem
perature of 66 to 68 degrees In summer and 
60 to 63 in winter. The churn should never 
be more than half full. Churn at number 
of revolutions suggested by maker of
churn. If none is given, churn at 40 to 46 
revolutions per minute,
slowly at first.

Ventilate the churn freely and frequently 
during churning until no air rushes out
when the vent is opened.

Stop churning Immediately, the butter
cornea. This can be ascertained by sound. 
If In donbt, look.

The butter should- be like grains of mus
tard seed. Pour hi » small quantity of cold 
water (one pint water to ftwo quarts cream) 
to harden the grains an* give a few more 
turns to the churn, gently. Draw off the 
buttermflk, giving plenty of time for drain
ing, Use a straining cloth placed over a 
hair steve, so as to prevent' any loss, and 
wash the butter in the churn with plenty ofi 

ater. Then draw off the water and 
the process until the water comes eft 

ШШ ""■litis""'*"

He pronounces
a cup

'
Around St.

re-

Always churn
WESTMORLAND CO.

(Moncton, Marris 13. — Detective 
Wright of Halifax -was here on Sat
urday looting for a man named Webb, 
wonted for bigamy. He located him 
to the lumber woods about eighteen 
unties from town, taut on arriving there 
(found Webb had got wind of Ш com
ing arid shipped. Webb wan supposed 
to have gone to Cocagne, Kent coun
ty, where his father lives, and Con-: 
startfie Stevenson and anetbèlr' man

'
neighborhood.

■' m

m%C. lb.; present
Ülaw. went out yesterday mo 

h*ni). They found the
l- or

den* 'ected, •v.

ОІ-1
rJS

p C., March 10.— The 
ra sailed for Australia 
taking the largest gen- 
bh ever left here. It 
BO tone, 1,700 tons of 
ladian flo-ur. The bal- 
K agricul tural machin- 
per, lumber, etc.
I C., March 10.—Steam- 
Indla arrived- (from the 
Kving been detained fft 
fly a day. The steam- 
[of 900 tone .weight. In 
ere thirty passengers, 
в were Right Rev.
I of Jaipkn, who is ев 
Id, and Prince Michael 
f in the Russian fleet, 
k 'Russia. The steamer 
В Chinese, 40 of whom 
lavana.
|C., (March 12r—‘A spe- 
ler from Sandon states» 
prey has bonded' two 
Inn Creek for $50,000. 
le has been encountered 
1 of Reco.
ftp ta at Kaslo for the 
pa, worth $76,000. The 
L three previous weeks 
Lnd 479. The shipment 
Lbllshes a new record

in fiiWira, ih«b 
sharply hqlf a doxen times and leave from 
10 to 15 minutes. Then life the' butter out 
of churn Into sieve, turn better out on 
worker, leave it a few minutes to drain, and 
work gently till all superfluous moisture is

r
hid teeth out and breaking two of hie 
ribs: The constable had to be assist
ed to the hotel, and Is now under the 
doctor's care, while Wdbto, who Is a. 
powerful fellow, le still at large.

Moncton, March to—The collection 
ot the $9,000 or $10,BOO of sewer front
age fees «till due the city Is likely to 
lead to.an expensive lawsuit, and cer
tain .property owners have engaged 
M. G. *eed, Q. C., of Dorchester to 
look after their interests. Previous 
to 1880 the sewer fees consisted of $15 
for. each entrance and 10 cento per 
fbot frontage. In 1890 the law was 
changed to a uniform rate of 40 cents 
per foot, for an frontage. To an own
er of a ,lot with a frontage of 60 feet 
the change made no difference, but 
owners of larger lets or vacant lota

To dry salt butter place butter onh work
er, let it drain 10 to 16 minutes, then work 
gently till all the butter eon is together. 
Place K on the scales and m Igh. Then 
weigh salt. For slight salting, one-fourth 
ounce; heavy salting, three-four he ounce to 
the pound of butter. Roll butt er out on a 
worker and carefully sprinkle I lit over the 
surface, a little at a time; roll up and re
peat till all tire salt, .is used.

N. B.—Never touch the butter with your 
hands.

І
m®

DUEL WITH SWORDS.
№I

Thé kalian Defeats the Frenchman Quite
• \ E_üü!?- '

. . Pairie, Marcji 17.—A duel with 
swords was fought this afternoon Ini 
the Park of St. Ouen, between the 
Chevalier Ptoi, master of the Italian 
school of arme,, and M. Thomegeex, 
ta 'FTenoh. amateur ewordenum. The 
ttrêétlng, which excited intense Inter-

Ш. Pint is regarded ae the first Ї ^ ^
atmrdsman in the world. M. Thome- f ^
jrdëx is a or eminent Transvaal “out- sacks* linen eacto, or anytWng ofbSb.Thè duel lasted half an hour: Pin! jL1110111 сапио* aater at the mouth.

OlrtStB serve theWad^Lanr. lunged ^ the У"**
violently, at M. Tbomeguex-a right from eotering'
breast. The latter panted the lungs, NFWCfWNni AMR
but Pirn’s rapier pierced hla ehlrt. PILWrVUMULANU,
Flraffly Mi. Ttaomeguet wag wounded et. John’s, N. F.. March 18,— The 
to, the face and the duel wtas stopped, colonial legislature was opened today

The speech from the throne amggeet- 
ed the feasibility of Inaugurating ч a 
fast direct steamer service between 
Newfoundland and England, combined 
with a new railroad across the island. 
The financial condition pf thé-colony 
was described as "very, encouraging." 
The government programme of Mile 
to short, the chief measure bring 
to prevent the French friam getting 
halt In Newfoundland waters, and the 
other to secure an English Judge to 
try cases against local bank dlrec-

es-

QUEENS CO.
41,

The changea that win affect prov
incial dealers meet are the Increase on 
herring from half a cent to a pent, 
the Increase on halibut arid mackerel 
from 3-4c. to 1 1-Zc. per lb., and tiie 
duty of 1 l-2c. per lb. -on fresh salmon, 
which now go In free as.fresh watqr 
fish. Geepereaux or alewlyes ,are- 
no t specially mentioned, but as . they 
are only sent to that market, to , the 
form of smoked fish, they wUl no 
doubt pay thé same as mackerel ,and 
salmon. The pickled ale wives. are 
all sent there to bond to be ;рацг- 
shlpped to southern markets, and 
therefore are not aCeeted.

macusring the matter j-^sterday 
James Patterson said the duty on, 
smelted herring, eqtlal to Sc. per box,, 
would 'be prohibitive. The Mtaine 
smoked herring tndnrry has had a 
great development, and the Grand 
Maman fishermen are in pact reepon-, 
elble for it. The Lube? and other 
port sohoonera go there іц tjie fall адп 
buy large quantities of bettings УтІУ 
cheap from the weirs, asd take З**6®?!.* 
home and smoke them. Thjey now) t 
control the market. mie . fluty: ,ftn- ,« 
pickled herrings equal $2; ppc. beerpel. 
would be very severely felt da pova 
Scotia, which has shipped oonsldere^e

• __ ... , .______________ . ,

.
S»

me )£tw 
were I

was changed 
given five years

to which- to pay. This tone has now
and the city Is proceeding to 
if the che

prove to be Illegal, the' city 
will be required to refund a consider
able amount.

A house owned by Willard Wilson 
at Weldon, near Hillsboro, caught 

from n defective Hue on Sunday 
and- was totally destroyed. No in-

purpose when to the rateat

k mine yesterday de
fend of $24,000. It ad- 
[ in Slocan, and is not

Ide yesterday In Centre 
Unues to Improve, and 
pally agreed that this 
В make it a great mine 
hready (been one of the 
wheat on the Pacific

m
щ
..a
v|THE QUEEN’S JJUBTLEE The cotton factory has been work

ing. half time for some weeks, end 
•W continue indefinitely.

Some of the men recently discharged 
from the I. C. R. shops here are to 

they are told that 
(we their appotot-

Ski Lt to?
Srote Ub.

London, March' 18.—It «was 
nonneed this evening that June 20th 
' "id definitely been fixed! upon for 

e jubilee thanksgiving day for the 
lebratlon of the sixtieth year qf the 

jatn of Queen Victoria:: June 22nd 
.■щщ .Ьь a bank holiday.

‘ iteen -Victoria ascended the throne 
, ;be death ot her nnole, King WH- 

IV,. en Juee 20. 1887.

an-

:r today purchased com- 
T to put down its shaft 
d. The plant to on the 
is guaranteed to be in 
In two weeks. Jencke’s 
t Sherbrooke has shlp- 
: here to have one In 
і got to unload it:

be
pim*one

KENT OO.

R^lmrio tato^ IA-Thc .pulpn could not be tm
(*â?à

**■ Ox»4P>e, Kent county, and re-
to turaee toa** with Fred Webb, theenuren will DO open to canarcPatee. alloccd Wimmiat ія vrnnfrui fn

Andrew J. Gorman, lâte <A the 1^ Scotia. ‘fThe Webbfl яЬофаН яrace hotel, Amafcerst, N. &, has leased andiffier^tJh^ text^toZ^ouï
toe Bay View at Buctouche from Smtayed^y' thTconrtablïï

Ctter be an unequal
Jonathan and he «eelded to go with the

«є» Offleera At Moncton today Webb
‘ eeemod to be the essence of good

HZ of St George Mture" He 18 » roush Ignorant fel- 
^ loir’1 Bays he and tale first wife

Charlotte vo., has opened up a law foffice on Water street The latest re- *££**), 
port from. Fredericton to to the et- STirté w^Tlwrise 
feet that Mr. Davis will receive toe Ha™fs appointment of stipendiary magie- ^nTto^’ 
trate after the first of May and the ."tbraLh M°toe1l *£ПвТ was WifeNo?2tol rather attractive

fourteen members. ma^lJS

- The setaoon^ Avalon, which went » year a*° ^ river' Officer
ashore at Green Island, Cape Sable, ^igbt took Webb to Nova Scotia to- 
some months ego, wee got off and ragnt. - ■ *
taken to Meteghan, where ehe bee ■
been thoroughly itipateed. Capt J. B. j Mr» Nelson, wflo has been sentenced 
Wagner floes over there on Fridfiy to to «fix mont We to Jail at St. John for 
take wnand of her. She will load keeping » house at ill-fame, formerly 
at Weymouth for Boston. 1 bed to Moncton.
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# WE ABE AGHITTS FOR Г

% WILKINSON, HEYWOOD & CLARK’S \
S ! ——OELEBBATED---- ; I S

ии« >nniti»itoni»HMiit$éwii>innîHn»HHHM іімтіняииийі

kwyer, of the Youths’ 
d formerly of St. John, 
I Journey has been very 
tved by the critids, has 
ptroduction to P. K. 
ban Authors, 1795-1896, 
of first and notable edl- 
gically arranged with 
ok Is printed for sulb- 
fend has been compiled 
Itoris point of view. The 
f six thousand works, 
fed and ten authors, are
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■English Varnishes
f' 11^   »• limiiiiitiititotdtdidtowwinwimmg>Mn»i»nto

J J The V ) rnishes maBufactured by Wilkinson, Heywood & Clark J
are Paler, pore Brilliant and More Durable than J

the Yaiiisbes of any other manufacturers. 5
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been measured. І
Hon. Mr. Twi 

there was any 
orbltant price I 
■cedar?

Mr. Binder—T 
show that that 
paid for and to 
wed.

Hon. Mr. Біті 
evidence to she 
wed.

"Mr. Pinder—H 
.stated in your] 
thought there x 
hundred pieces 
there were H 
(laughter). Vfl 
tor what you «

Mr, Speaker 
Lieuteitant gJ 
arrived to pro 
after his bond 
Mils passed dJ 
rogation took d

Lady WilUai 
so weak at * 
placed in an 
however, as < 
of its age.

“Tou have 
haven't you, Pi 
ed out with on 
ed me so rougi 
ceseary to sphl

O.
Tie he-

0/

-■

BF
■

and Mr. Sumner 1 
repeatedly requee 
names of witness! 
ed to do so until 
o'clock, when yol 
then in session tfl 
quested to furnhl 
Mr. Sumner did! 
names of the witil 
and Angus Fisl 
Charlotte count* 
were at once ml 
signed and delivl 
hy the chairman. I 
utes after Mr. SI 
withdrew the nl 
nesses, stating tl 
proceed with the!

Further, your I 
that on the 9th dJ 
like authority aol 
house was sougm 
motion of Mr. F| 
the said committl 
sons and papers! 
nesses under oat! 
penditure by the I 
lie works appear™ 
counts of 1896 osl 
the county of Я 
James Barnes, 1 
McGrath, Altredl 
Gogaln, Richard Я 
Lucas wer submil 
nesses along witH 

The said witneJ 
moned and the I 
commenced on I 
March 9th, whenl 
Haines, who had! 
caigne bridge re* 
on oath, and the! 
for further evidJ 

The other wl 
duced, your com! 
the 11th and 12tm 
the latter sessiol 
morning, when 1 
for examination I 
upon oath in regl 
also- the chief cJ 
Winslow, chief cl 
works office, on I 
question.

A stenographer! 
throughout takiJ 
copy of said evl 
nexed, marked "J 

With reference! 
of the expenditul 
bridge, your com! 
ing ample time l| 
heard, and on J 
evidence, find tq 
on the part of a| 
therewith has bl 
accounts of* the I 
produced from j 
public works are] 

Tour committed 
the course pursue 
in providing mat*
ІП Connection WiU
pairing the CocadJ 
ing the nature o| 
extent thereof, wl 

The committee11 
public printing a] 
let by tender.

Tour committee 
of the duties assil 

( twenty-four ses si 
the three meetin 
gation, twenty-sa 
which the audita 

• tendance at і all і 
and materially.' 
their researches. 1 
their appréciatif 
method in which 
public accounts l 
mitted to'his car] 
may at all timed 
and as well of te 
which he devoted 

A. E. И 
Mr. Pinder, spj 

. Charged that a 
the bridges paid ] 
pent bridge fund 
manent characte 
perty come withll 
permanent bridgj 
large amount or 
by day's work ai 
і tant rates. He 
year in the hou 
nent 'bridge was 
a large amount 
before and in tn 
tion, .and the acj 
had shown tha] 

• making that . < 
tained that the 
work on these 1 
the govemmen: 
and he would g 
tihts was also j 
bridges that we 
It was almost] 
member of the | 
dividual to fine 
were carried on 
difficulty and dJ 
the returns as! 
the Cocagne bn 
that It had bed 
amount of c«| 
from a membej 
supporting the 
an exorbitant *] 
therefor. There] 
to show that M
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THE LEGISLATURE.
Streegly oppose the present amend- ciai returns laid on the table by the cial affairs of the province. live man in the office, familiar with sources in other ‘provinces and coun-
ment if it meant that Carleton, St. government this session. This gov- j Dr. Stockton said toe would not the needs of the farmers. The depart- tries, and who will lhstruct the farm-
John was likely to have any licensed ernment called itself a fighting gov- have troubled the house but for the ment had been weU administered by era of the country as to the best end
saloons under It ernment,. but Its' fighting consisted personal allusion made to himself by the provincial secretary, and there most profitable methods of carrying

Hon Mr Dunn—-No licenses can be in telling their supporters that the the last speaker. Whether his career was no need of a change. The object on the farming industry—he had no
granted in carleton under the pro- statements of the opposition were not had' been one of petty politics or not, of the bill was to create another office doubt it would be of a very
posed amendment The section pro- to be believed. He proposed to show he thought it would compare favor- to«keep the troublesome supporters of benefit. On the face of it the bill
posed would have the effect of largely by reference to' the returns brought ably with that of the hon. member the government In line. A lot of them sfeemed to add largely to the expendi-
confining the liquor traffic to those down that when the deficit and the who had Just spoken. The little were, kicking, and the government ture, • but as he had been informed
sections of the city more closely, or amount expended since the opening of Vesuvius had made a spasmodic ef- were at their wits' end to know what that large savings would be made in
more thoroughly under the super- the fiscal year were taken into con- fort to revive itself. The house had ! to do with them. It was time the ether directions, which would make
vision of the podice and taking It sidération, the government had not passed the other day a bill to give the government put their shouldene to the the additional coat of the new office
away to a large extent from the resi- nopr a single dollar in the treasury _ Jion. member, who had charge of the wheel and devoted themselves seri- very small, he had concluded to cast
dent parts • of the city. As he had with which to carry on the public lunatic asylum, the power to lift ously to the wants of the country and his vote in favor of the measure,
said it would give the commission- works of the province for the year water by a windmill, but he thought to an economical administration of Hon. Mr. Emmerson said that in
era more discretionary power to grant 1897. Supposing the government re- that expenditure was unnecessary as public affairs. Last year the govern- hia advocacy of the bill he was
licenses to those who had adhered to ceived all the income that they esti- long as that hon. gentleman was in ment in the last days of the session governed iby the mere question or
the law' in the past. mated for the present year, $718,000, charge of the institution. The lire- introduced a bill providing for the -expediency. He had felt for a long

■Mr. Lockhart said tois principal aim against that was to be but the deficit levant remarks of the hon. member enormous expenditure of $400,000 upon- time that in the interest of the agrl-
was to see that Carleton was exempt balance on carrent account of $76,435. .had in no sense met the facts and fig- permanent bridges, yet the returns cultural industry of the province we
from licenses. He Supposed he should Next was to be added the balance on ures presented by the hon. member brought down showed that seven should have a representative head of
welcome-any measure that reduced Lunatic Asylum account of $4,810.36. for Tork (Black). What the hon. bridges, amounting to $16,819, which the department of agriculture on the
the number of licenses in the whole To that he would add the over-ex- 1 member for Tork said was, not that were paid for out of that appropria- floors of the house. By reason of our
city , penditure on public works ordinary, ; there was no money to be appropri- tion, were under contract in tha fall present system there had -been a lack

The bill as amended was agreed to. amounting to $32,590.05. Then should ated to public works, but that tak- of 1895, and bridges done by day's 0f interest—a lack of energy—in con-
Mr. Dunn committed a bill to pro- be added the payments which had: ing the amounts that had already work, amounting to $3,014.25, were nection with that department; there

tect tftnber lands of the crown from been made on various services since . been paid out upon various services charged as permanent bridges in like bad not шае any concentrated effort,
fire, Mr. Wells chairman. the close of the fiscal year and down - it left a deficiency of $150,000 or $200,- manner. He for one would vote iand without concentrated' effort no

Mr. Dunn explained that owing to to the opening of the session, amount- і 000 facing the government for the against this bill, which had its origin man could accomplish much. As to
increase of forest fires it was very lug to $79,380.98. From that should be present fiscal year. M the govern- solely in the necessities of the gov- the proposition that the head: of the
necessary to appoint wardens in cer- deducted the amount paid for deben- і meht met the, deficiency then there ernment. j department should be a practical far-
tain oases. It was provided that ex- tures properly chargeable to the year's ] would be no money to spend on pub- The motion was then carried that j теГ] j,e did not think there was any
penditures upon this service would transactions, leaving a total of $72,- He roads and bridges. the speaker leave the chatr. ] тоГе necessity for a practical farmer
not in any year exceed $2,000. 880.98 paid out since Oct. 31, 1896, Hon. Mr. Tweedle said he did not The house then went into committee , at the head of the department of ag-
* Recess till half past two o’clock. chargeable to ordinary account. In believe any previous provincial sec- of the whole on the bill amending the | rlculture than there was for a bridge

After recess consideration of the addition to that there had been paid rotary ever had the hard time that law relating to agriculture. I builder at the head of the depart-
bill to protect timber lands from fire out since the close of the fiscal year he did. That was not 'because of 4n- Hon. Mr. Tweedle said the whole ment pf public works or a lumberman
and stimulate cutting of lumber on on board of works ordinary account efficiency on his part, but because of point of the ЬШ was that it was pro- at the bead of the crown land depart-
timber T«-n«b» in certain cases, was re- $61,405.84. Add to tote the amount the grots Ignorance of figures exhibit- posed to have a member of the gov- ment.
sumed. paid out In various departments on ed by the opposition. iHe would like ernment at the head of the department Mr. Shaw said he was opposed to

Considerable discussion arose over warrant cheques, $12,504, end there was to call attention to the -figures which of agriculture. It was true that in a the bill not because it -was a govern-
section 4 o< the bill, -which reads as the large sum of $260,626.61 to be de- toe heaven-bom financier of the op- small province like ours every effort ment measure, but because toe thought
follows: .] ducted from -the ordinary revenues Of position had dealt out to the house in should be made to cut down expendl- ц -was not in 'the beet Interests of

Whenever, In the opinion of the Ш7, leaving a balance to meet the patriotic language. He said that the .tures, and the government should not і agriculture. He believed that if the
lieutenttot governor in council, it may whole year's transactions of $648,- government had spent more than allow any useless expenditures to be government really had an eye to the
be possible, by the building of à branch 129.31. In this calculation he had not there was to spend. He had missed mode, but It Is oftentimes the case, interests of the agriculturists they
Une from «my existing line of rail- | Included a dollar of expenditure under the pleasant face of the hon. member and this was one of them, that neces- j wouia appoint a prtictical farmer as
way, or by making an extension to permanent bridge account, nor any- for Tork from the house for some si-ties arise for expenditures by rea- head of the department of agri-
suoh line, to stimulate the cutting of thing expended since Feb. 4th. The days, and knew that he was grap- son of progress that is being made, culture. He did not think there
timber.upon lands of the crown the government had not therefore -in the piing with some tremendous proto- We all know that agriculture is the a mn on the floors of the house any
lieutenant governor in council is treasury a single dollar for public lem. foundation of all Industries, and that more fitted for the position than the
hereby authorized to agree with any works; In fact, were thousands and Hon. Mr. Emmerson—iHe has got a without It no Industry could exist, and gentleman who holds it now, and the 
company or person that upon such thousands of dollars behind. mountain. it is the right and duty of every gov- government of the day, instead of
branch or extension being -built and Hon. Mr. Tweedle—Why don’t you Hon. Mr. Twedeie—Yea, and. the ernment, as far as the revenues will yoking a place for-one of their eup-
operated, a rebate' shall be allowed figure It out instead of dealing in mouse is here. The hon. member permit, to assist in every, way this p0rtera, should have selected
upon lumber cut upon -crown lands in general assertions? should have *been ashamed at the great and basic Industry. This idea who has been a farmer and who
the vicinity of such branch or exten- Mr. Black said toe would do so. He statement he made. He had charged of having a minister of agriculture on derstands the wants of the farmers
slon, to an amount not exceeding at then fenumerated the various items of against the revenue of the current the floors of the house was not a new w;thout being Influenced in any way
the rate of $2,500 for each mile of roeud estimated expenditure for the cur- year the amount of $76,435.27 which one. It had been thought of and by political or party feeling,
so constructed, and provided also that rent fiscal year, and the amounts did not belong to this year at all. To talked of long before this govern- | jjr. sivewright said that he had
no such branch or extension shall ex- which had been already expended that toe had added $32,590 of over-ex- ment came Into power. Hon. mem- previously stated that If the opposi-
eeed four miles In length, and such re- under them, which he said made up penditure on board of works ordin- bera of the opposition say that the tlon couid show that there would be
bate shall not toe allowed for a longer the total figures he bad given. The arv account. Of course that was a creatiori. of this office would mean an an increase of expenditure of $2,000
period -than ten years from the так- I unpaid balance was $431,892.99, leaving part of the $76,435, but he charged it additional burden upon the country ^ a resuit of the establishment of

! ing of such agreement, and not to not a single dollar for roads and against the government all the same, yearly of $2,500. He (Tweedle). wished the department of agriculture, he
exceed in the whole in respect to any bridges, steam navigation and other He had charged the government with to state, as provincial secretary of would vote against the bill, -but as
one such, branch or extension the sum | public works. He challenged the gov- spending $80,196 since Oct. 3]#t, 1896, the province, that in his opinion the they had failed to show that the In-
of eight thousand dollars. I ernment to successfully contradict a and not satisfied with that he charged cost of executive government in this crease would be more than $1,900, he

The bill -was opposed by Messrs, single statement he had made. In them with the warrant account of province would not be increased next held lbe was $100 to -the good, -plus the
Lockhart, Pinder and other members | 1893 the cost of the executive govern- $79,000 that that expenditure was year more .than $400 or $500 by the ere- ; advantage of having a head'of the
of the opposition and by Mr. НШ. I ment was $26,275.40; In 1897 the govern- made upon, and thus made a total of ation of this office. department on the floors of the house,

Bill agreed, to with amendments. mentis estimate was $30,300, and this $159,000. He charged them not only Dr. Stockton said that the necessi- who would give all his time and at-
Hon. Mr. Tweedle, from the special would be increased by at least $2,000 with what they spent .but with the ! ties ' which had arisen and made it tentlon to the management of that

committee appointed to prepare an by the creation of a departmental very warrants upon which it was і çecêssary that a responsible minister department.
address to Her Most Gracious Majes- head for the office of agriculture. The spent, and thus doubled the whole ! ot the crown should be placed at the Mr. carpenter said he had noticed! 
ty the Queen, reported, and read the | farmers of this country did not want thing up. ] head of the department of agriculture during the extort time he had been a
draft of the address, as follows: I an additional departmental office Mr. Pitts said he felt as though he ! were politiool, not agricultural, be- і member of the house that the opposi-
To the Queen's Moat Excellent Majes- created. They recognized that the was being transported to the opening j cause the farmers of the country j yon always posed as the champions

ty; present machinery was ample for ail of the session and the budget debate. ! themselves, who might be supposed to ot the farmer, yet now, when there
Most Gracious Sovereign: We, Tour purposes. In making this statement | Hon. Mr. Twedeie—You ought to know wtoat the needs of the agricul- ^ an opportunity to give the farmers

Majesty's loyal- and devoted subjects, I he had not Included any Item of ex- have been transported long ago. tural Interests were, had only a few the (benefit of having a member to
the legislative assembly at the pro- penditure made since the 4th of Feb- ] (Laughter). weeks ego, after cafeful deliberation, represent -them on the floors of the
vince ot New Brunswick, dominion of шагу, nor any amount which the . Mr И11в aald Шв bül was decided that it was not in the inter- house, they, without exception stand
Canada in parliament assembled, de- government had expended under the to be In the Interests of the 0613 of the farmers of the country to апд vote against it and the am-
eTrolnour iniquitous, act ot last year, by which | Kra^but he £he£fo £e whfiro ^ *****tJ* T
at the people we represent, to ap- $400,000 was appropriated for perma- the benefit t0 tham was to ^ ,n being established 'by the government. орр()вшоп was nothing more nor less
proach Tour Majesty with assurances nent structures, but which had been ^ expenditure under head of exe- The hon' than an to. ?e‘eat th^. ®.e.
ot our attachment and loyalty to in a large measure and would be in government was now very ^ th= actional cortof this te- - Carpentei^ thought it -wouldbe well
your throne and person. a still lafger measure used to main- heavy> aDd thla bm wouM add ,2000 pertinent would not «ceedHOO or t0 ^ a man in the position who

We extend to Tour Majesty our tain the ordinary public services of to lt or mope Travelling expenses 1 1600 per year- but tB im’ the knew something of farming, but it
warm Ind hearty ^ngratu ations on the province. The government pro- and w^fd brin^T^ legislative council was abolished, we eeemed td him that it would be un-
^ пеаТ^шГоп оГ 8ГхІу ye£ ot fessed to have made a saW on pub- аЛun^ up to $2,5^Ta=d *£ 11 Щ to pass a resolution of that kind
your reign, the longest in the history lie printing. Of the $11,000 asked for amount the farmers at the country 01 cutUn& down le*^a“° ' Mr' Rueee11 ^
of the nation. $8,157 was left, and if they dealt as would get no adepte return. The these expenses are almost as laige as forward by Mr. Hffl quite agreed with

In all those progressive movements liberally with their organ in Fred- people were already dissatisfied with they were prtor t0 that Ume’ his own. He did not think, the gov-
and reforms whteh^advance moral, erlcton as they did In 1896 there re- very large taTvelHng and otter (Stockton) would venture to that ernment should be tied down to ap-
aoctal and material improvements, mained only $2,067.19 to satisfy all iholdental expenses, ot the govern- wben th1*Wae м P°lntlne a practical farmer as com-
Tour Majesty’s reign surpasses every other claimants. He appealed ^ the ment, and he predicted tha* bom expenses of. to th^ abtif- “1ав1°ПЄГ °f ♦ ^ act to
other In English history. It has been house not to accept the «mlHng as- who voted for this bill would ** large M they htd.?rl0r 1 Bhoula *PP°lnt one wh? act ™
pre-eminently conspicuous for social surances ot the government, but to difficulty to Justifying their course «°n <*J*® and bhe best lnteresto olГ the ^««era of
progress, material development, scien- look Into the facts and figures them- t their constituents. He protested Nova Scotia they pay for salaries and №е) country, and it they do not do
^advancement, the Tpan^ion of selves and exercise their independent agadn»t t£ ^s^eof the WlaVto travelling Яоиі'fit the gov- that they will be held respotoible.

Industrial- and commercial pursuits Judgment predicted that those who now passed ! , l rles and The amendment was . .
so conducive to ь.гтгч^ (happiness, the Dr. Alward said he was opposed to , Heht-toearted manner would Brunswick we pay for salaries ana the above vote reversed, except that 
spread of education among all classes, the proposal to create an additional ,lve to ^they had done so. travelling expenses the- of «W ц,. Morrow voted with the opposi-

the enlargement of people’s rights, salaried member of the executive. The m ^ в1тар1у designed, to add - and $ wer put the tion. Mr. McLeod and Dr. Alward
the full adoption of colonial self^ov- The government hadgiven no reason to the ЗІГЄВ84Ь ot the government, the ШШ paired' ■ , „v art», re
ernment throughout the empire, and for the change. When the present whlch alreedy had too potent an In- at $2,°°0. we would be paying 800 Receaa tlU seven o clock. Aft" re
the introduction "of the beneficent prln- government came into power they ftuenoe on the floors of the bouse. He ! a year tor ва1аг1” СЄЮі Hoa- “r Tweedle said ftatwUh
ciple ot friendly arbitration in adjust- oame as the advocates of economy predicted that when the new minister Pe™**’ as against $11,968 in tne pro the unanimous cousetti of the house
ine International disputes; and In the and retrenchment. For a while the> «urrioulture came to be a-onolnted vinca of Nova Scotia, with a popuia- he woula move amendments to rules

there- did retrench and economise, out ot u ttat^Іеїй ^ ІО»’000 79 atld 84’ 80 that ln
from we have abundantly shared. late years there had been a sad de- b8en chosen from the great agricul- would vote aeain8t the,resoIuUon 0 bills would have to be filed with the

We earnestly pray that a kind Pro- parture from their original principles. tura, counties ot the province, nor read ь. to sav a Clerk, 04 b<m8e tbe day„
vidence may grant Tour Majesty They had advocated a reduction ln would be be a practical farmer. The Mr- Black eald 118 evening of the вееЯоп. If not so
many years of health and happiness the members of the executive, apd departmental h^d should be reduced і word wltb r^ere°^ flledl SUCh blUa <,ou!d ОП У “ ^
to rule over a united, prosperous and they had reduced them to seven mther than increased In number. Not ments Ьу„Ї d,,ced by the ливапі^оив С0П8ЄП/
contented people. members, while promising a further а^1пКІе arKUlnent had been advanced In attempting to di^wte the the houee end by the payment of

When the provincial secretary had reduction to fiifce. but now they pro- ln falvyr of the bl„ statement which he (Black) double fees. The proposed change
finished the reeding the address aU posed an increase. They promised , -.ookhart said the hon member made' The Ь°П: ° «7 would bave toe e<tect Qt shortening
the тяігіЬят arose and Joined In sing- that hy the abolition of the leglsla- ° ' embe had stated that the $32,590 over-ex- the aesgloos considerably,
ing GodSave the Queen! A ' tive council a saving of $6,000 or $10,- ‘ Д «Tit Penditure on board ofworks account Mr. Lockhart objecting, the matter

On motion at Horn Mr. Tweedle. 000 would be effected, tout they had £ was included ln the $76,436.27 balance dropped,
seconded by Dr. Stockton, it wag or- appointed a law clerk at a salary of jgjMj $2000 He to the deblt'of curreBt r]eve”Be Mr- Klllam, from the committee on
dered that -the address be engrossed $1,000 and had Increased the repre- j count. This was certainly not the- public accounts,, submitted the fol-
2£d Prtwtrti to the lieutenant gov- sentatlon in the assembly from 41 to ^ J***. 1̂ °ase. as would 'be seen toy reference lowlag героП:
SSK requeet that it be 46 members, and by the Present ^Ttte^govLmLt wereTwM і to Pag» » ot: the Committee Room,
transmitted to the governor general ebarige would add-to the cost at ex- , ^„tMs аТЛ2Г^в^іпШпМ ‘ ^ Hou8e «< Assembly, March 13.
toi be laid before Her Majesty. ecutive government by at least $2,000. ““. “ * 8 department lt would I11*4 'put d0'WT>. №е *78,°^,Гі?І ««ІЛиГ. The committee to whom are re-

Mr. Speaker appointed Hon. Mr. Last year they had a deflicit of $40,- .. total ret up to $2136 66 PendltQre' twl88' waf ™tinn ferred the public accounts, together
Tweedle, Dr. Stockton and Hon. Mr. 000, and had added to the net debt by would also be additional clerks The motlon to read bhetУ U . b with the auditor general's report
Emmerson as the committee to pre- $60,000. as well as largely added to the would also he a^lttorelc^M by a£Tt,on wae carried, the vote toe- ther(M>n for ^ ^ year ending Slst
sent the addrese to the Heutenant bonded debt. Hon. members would ^ exTrWtant a^unt for ito lnS: Emerson October, 1896, beg to report that your
governor. have to justify before their constitu- аПепЄ^ ХіпІ^шп Witb Xee Tea^ltChe“' committee, pursuant to the reference

Hon. Mtv Tweedle moved that Mr. ents their vote today. ministers than the more popu- f whl-e’ Mar- made by the house to them by order
amendment •which, "pro- Speaker leave the ôhalr and that the Mr. ®lvewright—If you can show . mivwinre of Nova Scotia we TOW> McCain, Caspent г, Оввл ■ , 0f 6th February last past, have care-
tiîm in the nunibèr of li- house go into committee on the ЬІП I that this bill will make $2,000 of a dif- weT& apending $14,166.30, while ' that tln’ В55Ьі"а°5'„м aURichard ftüly tovestigated the various items

censes in Bt John city was under amending the law relating to agrtoul- ference I will vote with youfor one. tM_,, де- - ■ -Hfi-г M'°/4TSr ІьШжетпЬ ""ТОІИбг' ** й** torUl -la-tbe auditor-geMtaTs
consideration Hon. Mr. Durm^ad- ture. Dr.Alward asked whether there anyWsmre the ^ thereto. That your committee »Г0-
dressed the committee. He said he Mr. Black said before the motion had been any demand in the prov- upp^t^X Десмая., .Ч8118’ _Pllbl>1!e'^?1ü' я cflgdea.ftam Page ta page et the said
considered the proposed section very was put he desired to make a few db- ince lor^the appointment of another ratiLr toah rticreaeing the mus^ Jberi1* end thereof;- and alter
necessary in the «interest of the city servatlons. The measure propoeed by I minister. Had the farmers aiijkefi for ^ members, and would Nays—etookfon, Fttte, _ fi m ’ a searohing investigation to the best
of St. John. Under the act of last thé government wee one that demand- it? He ventured to assert, that the . at the ff’rrp^»-! of tbel Sbaw’ Lookbart, Howe, Pinder. B k Qf eom^ttee-g abiUty found all
year there were to be some twelve or ed the serious consideration ot the government would not appoint a they wouldtoring in a •-* w >,v the items as set forth in the said re-
fourteen fewer licenses- in thfe city house. The government were to be I practical (armer as -minister of egri- ,^|К^ап».лАІьТі«-мггтіглІі»Поп nf ^rPr' _sto^|ton,. 4„J!' T011 c«^eti.
this year than last. If the Strict let- congratulated! that they had been de- culture. It probably would hea law- hoihe 2аГ', г_Г!.^Г Л»? The lCltl9f commissioner and Mr.
ter of the law, as originally' passed, voting some tittle attention this see- yer who did not know the first rudl- мке t^coet 0f detrimental adtnin- akaU„b^_ mfwtnel0W. chief clerk in the board of 
were followed the ' present year—that ston to egrioulture, but it was to_ be I ments of fanning. The new Office ш|д,.тг ^,ooo more than it was "hl>ald.1^e. works department, being catied from
is, if each ward be given a number of regretted that they had confined heir was created by the exigencies of the Hove Scotia whereas it' should be c<?1]acl1 ln the d£th Une of the fllet time to time to explain various Items 
licenses in proportion to population— labors almost entirely to frult-grow- ] government solely. Dr. Alward con- a Âs to the expenditure 8ect on" ... .. of expenditure in that department,
the result might be that some parties Ing. As a result ot their labors a tended that Instead of an Increase In & (bridges authorized by the ,Mr' RiU S8jd,be, did so to our full satisfaction, as did
who had never Violated the law would somewhat luscious though rather ejx- | the represeritatlon, such as the gov- year, the returns brought vlew ааУ?п2!Єв,ЛУ pT0Vln?,al ^c" also the provincial secretary and sur-
be driven out of business, while In pensive plum was about to drop, Just ernment had adopted two years ago, showed that at least five bridges r5tary tbal the^ регвоп who had veyor general as to Items witbta the
other wards, with fewer desirable where remained to be seen. ] there should have been a reduction to which that money was being cbarf® the agricultural ■department of thetr respective depart-
holders of licenses at present, parties An hon. membet-VThere to no Pitts I thirty, with only one representative ^ to^thTttS. Bhou]d ЬедЛМ>ІГ,1 ^ 7101 meats. ' 1
who had not always dbsarved the ln .it anyway. (Laughter.) | for every ten thousand People. _ including the Mapleton p?0p*8 abd with the législature, and Your corhmittee beg also to report
law would be able to get licenses. Mr. Black said that ln 1888 the Hon. Mr Emmerson said the fierce- 'the petltcodiac bridge, the Bhould be, ^°ІЇ(Л!л<?+ввП>І<>, tC< th« that on the 6th of March Instant some
The amendment would give the com- house had passed an act placing the ness of the hon. member for Tork ь^ brldge and tbe McGovern memlbere of the ^Mature than is tte lteTOS ot expenditure so presented in
mlsaicmers, It they thought proper, department ot agriculture under the was characteristic, but he had not ex- - As , usual, the government case under^ the jureent syfdem.^_He the -public accounts referred to were 
power to grant licenses in proportion control ot a member of the executive, pected such a display to the gasping _____ found bringing in their import- bad. f8lt thft„і1іе Jnîney ра1^Л„ 
to tha population of the whole city— What circumstance bad arisen mak- hours of the session. When the hon. meaeuree l»*tte last bout» of the agTicuUural s^lettee had not been
the total number of licenses, how- ing the change now proposed neces- member for York pointed to the j he they ссгаіа not he pro- weti ,9pen?V1^î be 
eder, not to exceed .seventy-five. This,- вагу? Why should the province have ghastly fact tlyti $80,000 bad been ex- 1 8y p «ants towards exhibitions - some
he thought, would meet the views of to bear the expense at an additional pended oh current revenue account P"ly discussed ■ м «6,000 or $9,000 a year-was to a large
all r«Lsonafcle іепгоегапсе men With- and unnecessary bead ot à deport- from the first day of November to the Mr. Binder said if the government extent wasted. It was possible that 
out at the same time interfering with ment? It was Idle to say that the foin-th of February he had omitted had felt the necessity of having an- the establishment of a department of
the business *of those who had lived measure was brought forward ln the from his consideration entirely the other member in the cabinet, why did, agriculture might be of great benefit
UP to the spirit and .letter of the law interest, of the province. Hon. mem- fact that the period named comprised they tdS»»^In°wtodi^^t &
іінгіпр* th» vear і bers should consider the matter care- one fourth of the whole'fiscal year, n^ent of educaw», ІПіуНф about ^hat lt might he of no use whatever.Mr bockhart wanted to know if it ) fully4 as to how they would be able Instead of the expenditure of $80,000 $2M,000*5^ns spent yearly? A short if we had at the head of this depart-
would not be tetter1 to follow the plea t» justify to their ^uuUituent, thtir ! being exctosIVe the government, wer. ttme ego, -when the Farmers' Mt meet a gentleman who, whether he
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It Was Prorogued oh the 13th, 
After Rushing Through 

Important Business.

St. John's Seventy-five Liquor Licen
ses Can be Distributed Over . 

the Whole City.

great

F

not
Minister of Agriculture Created—Govern

ment Would Not Consent to Appoint

ing a Practical Farmer.
Rr

'

Fredericton, March 13.—'The house 
met at ten o’clock this morning.

Mr. Ditoblee committed a bill au
thorizing the Woodstock town coun
cil to make a further issue - of deben
tures for sewerage purposes, Mr. Fin-

with
I

der chairman.—Agreed to 
amendments.

Mr. Mott committed a bill Remov
ing doubts as to the legality of the 
proceedings of certain boards of 
school trustees, Mr. Pinder chairman. 
—Agreed to. 4

Mr. White committed a .bill amend
ing the law amending the succession 
dues aict, Mr. Pinder chairman.— 
Agreed to.

iMr. Beveridge committed the bill 
authorizing the Victoria county coun
cil to effect temporary loans, Mr. 
Pinder chairman.—Agreed to « with 
amendments.

Mr. Veniot committed the bill re
lating to the election of county coun
cillors, Mr. Pitts chairman.

An amendment moved by Mr. 
Sivewright that persons doing busi
ness ln a parish would be eligible as 
candidates for such parishes as well 

three living in the parish was 
adopted. The bill was agreed to as 
amended.

Mr. Fowler recommitted the bill in 
addition to and in amendment of the 
Liquor License act <^f 1897, Mr. -Rich- 
ard chairman. Agreed to with amend
ments. One of the amendments pro
vides that in order that there may be 

. a proper police supervision over places 
where beer and other soft drinks ere 
sold in the city and county ot 6t. 
John, the license commissioners may 
issue to the proprietors ot such places 
a nominal license at a fee pt $1 each. 
It was provided that <11 these places 
should be closed up at 11 o’clock p. m. 
so far as the sale of such -drinks is 
concerned.

Mr. Shaw thought the bill might 
seriously affect many respectable 
oyster saloons.

Mr. Lockhart thought the bfll a 
good one. Much harm was done at 
present hy the existence of the so 
called beer shops.

Mr. Tweedle do 
making the law a

Mr. Alward said the bill «was a move 
In the right direction. It was well to 
have beer e 
vision. The 
------"y to such re
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a man 
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І the wisdom of 
to drug stores.

uto^ed
apply

under police super-' fe

ll-/

E '

as
Turner's oyster sÿioon on- King

Mr. Tweedle said more harm result
ed from some ot the so called beer 
shops than from any of the liquor 
saloons. He doubted, however, the 
advisability of dosing up 
selling only temperance 
early as 11 o'clock.

•Mr. Fowler took the same view as 
Mr. Alward, and said Turner's oyster 
saloon was and always had been a 
respectable place.

Dr. Stockton was willing to support 
the bill aa lt stood, making Its pro
visions apply to all places selling 
light drinks.

At the suggestion of Mr. Dunn the* 
hour ot closing was fixed at 18 o'clock.

Another amendment proposes a 
wholesale importing liquor_ license of 
$100 each. It applies to "the repre
sentatives of foreign houses selling 
ln this province to wholesalers only. 
Such representatives must be men 
who are carrying no stock of -goods 
in this province.

Mr. Shaw—In other words this to a 
commercial travellers act so far as 
the liquor trade is concerned.

Mr. White—You might call it such.
Mr. Lockhart—These men will come 

in competition with the «wholesale 
liquor dealers ot the province.

(Mr. White—They are ln competition 
with them now and pay no license.

Mr. Lockhart-zThe license fee, 
should be divided with the city or 
municipal council in which the man 
resides, instead of going to the Gov
ernment.

Mr. White—One half the fines under 
the act vrill go to the city, town or 
munlctoailty in which the offence is 
committed.

Other amendments were made pro
viding for the reduction of the 
her of licensee ln toe city of St. John 
to 76, also providing for a bottling li
cense.

When the 
posed a reduc
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questioned, though fully explained 
by the chief comWsatoner re Young’s 
bridge, St. George bridge and Digde- 
guash bridge, in the county of Char
lotte, and the Nerepls bridge, in the 
county of Kings. Resolution moved| 
by Mr. Sumner, a 
committee, asking for authority to 

(gendi for persona and .papers apd ex
amine witnesses under oath was pass
ed and concurred ln by the house.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOttN, N. B., MARCH 24, 189t. , 1tanner or no, has « 

re and an Interest In 
I himself of the lnf<n>
«rived from different 
iproyinces and coun
cil instruct the farm- 
ry as to the best end! 
methods of carrying- 
industry—he had no 
be of a very great 

> face of It the bill 
trgely to the expendl- 
! had been Informed 
gs would be made In 

which would make 
bet of the new office 
lad concluded to cast 
• of the measure, 
menson said that In 
the bill he was not 

e mere question of 
had felt for ai long 

r interest of the agrl- 
r of the province we 
epresentative head of 
of agriculture on the ^ Щ f
use. By reason of our 
there had been a lack 
ck of energy—in con
st department; there 
ay concentrated- effort, 
mcentrated effort no 
implish much. As to 
■that the head of the 
lid be a practical far- 
thin k there was any 

tor a practical fanner 
the department of ag- 
here was for a bridge 
[head of the depart- 
vorks or a lumberman 
he crown -land depart-

3 -

and (Hr. Sumner and Mr. Binder were 
repeatedly requested ■> to furnish the 
names of witnesses, but they neglect
ed to do so until this morning at 2 
o’clock, when your committee being 
then In session they were again re
quested to furnish the said names.
Mr. Sumner did then hand In the 
names of the witnesses, Colin Stewart 
and Angus Fisher of St. George,
Charlotte county, when subpoenas 
were at once made out and duly 
signed and delivered to Mr. Sumner 
by the chairman. Within a few min
utes after Mr. Sumner, returned and 
withdrew the names of the Wit
nesses, stating that he would not 
proceed with the inquiry.

Further, your committee report 
that on the 9th day of March instant, 
like authority and concurrence of the 
house was sought and obtained on 
motion of Mr. Finder, a member of 
the said committee, to send for per
sons and papers and examine wit
nesses under oath relative to an- ex
penditure by the department of pub
lic works appearing in the public &c- invocation, 
counts of 1896 on Cocalgne bridge in 
the county of Kent. The names of I tlon "Thomas B. Reed of Maine as 
James Barnes, M. -P. P., Inspector speaker. НІз name was greeted with 
McGrath, Alfred Haines, Jqha B. | a round of applause.
Gogaln, Richard Burgeols and Charles 
Lucas wer submitted by him as wit-

THE U. S. TARIFF. ertcaa, Cordava, Valparaiso, native ton cord laps, 46 per cent ad valorem. 
Bymroa,. Russian camels hair and 
wools of like character as have been exceeding 60 yard», lc. per square 
Imported into OME COMFORT4Cotton cloth not colored and not

the United States from I yard; bleached, 1 1-2; colored, 2c; not 
Turkey, Greece, Syria .and elsewhere, ! exceeding 100 threads, from 1 Me. to 
excepting Improved wools hereinafter ; 1 S-4c., according to weight; bleached,

1 1-2 to 2 l-2c; colored, 2 3-4 to 3 l-4c;
The duties fixed aref Class 1, eleven ’ similar rates are fixed on cotton con- , 

cents a pound; class 2, twelve cents; taining 150, 200 and 300 threads the , 
class 3, on wools' valued at 13 cents orv maximum rates being 8c., and an ad- j 
leas per lb., Including charges and on ditlonal ad valorem duty of 26 to 40 1 
common goat hair, 32 per cent a<T va- per cent to fixed on cottons of. these i 
lorem; valued at more than 13 cents classes above certain values, 
per pound, 60 per cent ad valorem. Manufactures not specially provided ;
' Carpets, armlneter, velvet, etc., 60 for. *0 per cent.
cents yard and 40 cents; Brussels, 44 Agricultural duties are levied as ■ 
cents a yard' and 40" per cent. . follows:

Sugars, not above number 16 t>. S., ' Oattie, from 36 to 30 per cent per 
and concentrates testing not above 76 head, 
degrees are dutiable at one cent per Hogs, 31.60 each, 
pound and 3-100 cents additional for ] Horses, 320; valued at over 3100, 25 
eaoh degree above; above No. 18 and per cent.
on all renfied sugars, 1.875 cents per Sheep, 31:50; under one year oM> 75c.
pound; molasses above 66 degrees, elx Other live animate, 20 per cent.
cents per gallon. The check against Barley, 30 cents per bushel.
foreign bounties Is found' in -this para- (Barley malt, 45c. per bushel.
graph, ‘Sugars, tank .bottoms, etc., e(Buckwheat, 16c. per push.
the product of any country which Corn-, 15c. per hush.
pays directly or Indirectly a bounty Cornmeai, 20c. per bush.
on the export thereof, whether tin- Oats, 15c. per bushel.
ported directly and in condition- as Oatmeal and rolled oats; lc.# per to.
exported therefrom, or otherwise, shall Oat hulls, 10c. per owl.
pay in addition to the foreign rates Rye, 10c. -bushel; flour, l-2c, pound.
a duty equal to such bounty or so Wheat, 25c. per bushel.
much thereof as may be in excess of Flour, 26 per cent. ,
any tax collected by such country up- Butter and substitutes, 6c. pound. - НМПГР GRIT Rill F KEDBON THIS TIME,
on such article, or, upon the beet or Cheese, 6c. per pound. і UHUt-il URII HULL. -------
country from which It was produced." Beane. 50c. per bushel. _____ . "The Sun’s disclosure of the -post .

The wood schedule fixes these duties: Cabbage, 3c. each. j office happenings at Upham," writes
•Timber for spars and wharves, one Eggs, 5c. dozen. St. John Robbed of ItS Rights ІП Spite a oorrespondent from another part of
cent per cubic foot. ! Hay, 34 per ton. ■ Kings county, "can be ^patched by

Sawed boards apd other lumber of Potatoes, 25c. per bushel. 0f Qol. Tucker, whgt happened in respect to the Ke-
whlte wood, sycamore and basswood, j Straw, 31.50 per ton. dron post office, so called. Colonel
31 per 1,000 feet. I Vegetables, unprepared, not provld- --------- Domrvllle took a notion that the

Sawed lumber not specially provid- ed for, 25 per cent. . uow <u і r d Work Was Seized and Pre- Kedmn °®ce ««ht to be closed, and
ed for 32 per 1,000. f Fish—Anchovies and sardines, pack- , ... sent to Ottawa a request to that effect.

Planed lumber, 50 cents additional ed In oil, 18c. to 1-2 per box. | sented to an Amheret Firm. The postmaster general at once or-
per 1,000 feet for every side planed. . Fish packed In other form, 30 p. c. j - dered the toing to be done. But the

Tougued and grooved and planed Freeh water fish, and herring, l-2c. • i people did not Ике it. The cotonel’s
side 31 additional; both- sides, pound. Even the most rabid grits can find own friends took the lead in protest-

31.60. ^ Herring, pickled or -dried and salted, ^ word cf justification or excuse for **’
Tt is -orovlded in case a foreign lc. per pound. . _ . , , .__ again to Ottawa, begging that the

country imposes an export duty on ! Mackerel, salmon, etc., smoked, the action of the government In taking Ke4ron 0#Bce should be restored with-
lumber then an ad valorem duty of dried, frozen; skinned and boned, 11-Zc the j c/ R. casting work away from out delay. At last accounts it was
25 per cent shall be added to the re- pound. st. John and giving it all to Amherst, understood that the member had auc-
gular duties on lumber from that Provisions also made foran addl- members of the party have needed in undoing hte own work, and
country. ttonal duty equal to any export duty Col. Tucker, M. B„ has Kedron was safe.”

Poets and poles and railroad ties are levied on fls-h. made a pilgrimage to Ottawa, but it
dutiable at 20 per cent. , Apples, 25c. per bus . appears to be all of no use. The I. C.

Kindling wood to. bundles 3-10 cent Berries, lc. per quart. R under Mr. Blair, has "no use” for
bundle of one-quarter foot. j Grapes and peaches to poun?. £ M

©awed -boards of cedar, box, ma- Bason and ham and sausag , as an example of grit methods, the
2c pound. story of this robbery of the rights of

evidence, find that no wrongful act I deficit, $69,803,260. 16 рсл* cent. Beef, mutton ana po » • John 1b instructive. William Hazel-
on the part of any person connected In February, 1894, 350,000,000 in Veneers, 20 -per cent. - ' Other meats, 25 per . hurst has -had the contract for mak-
therewlth has been shown, and the bonds was Issued, and November fol- Clapboards, 31-60 per 1,000. Lard, 2c. pound. dressed 5c. ing castings for the Moncton" and St.
accounts of* the said expenditure as lowing a second issue of 350,000,000 - Wheel hubs and- like blocks, un- poultry, live, ic. P° > "" ’ John division of the I. C. R. tor over
produced from the department of | was deemed necessary. The sum of nlshed, 20 per cent. ■ Poultry, live, . p • twenty years He had it during the

3117,171,795 was realized by the safe Laths, 16 cents per 1,000. j Tallow, lc. pound. Mackenzie regime, as well as under
Tour committee further -find that I of these bonds, but the reserve was Pickets, .10 'per cent. Wool j>rea®®> " ' rVl.. bitu- the liberal conservative government,

the course pursued by the department steadily decreased until on^ February Spindles, 30 cents per 1,000. _ Schedule N-. cents per ton; He had special facilities for the work,
to providing material and doing work 8, 1895, a third sale of 362,315,400 to (Oasflas and packing -boxes, 30 per minous and snaie, CQke 20 per and could more than meet competition,
in connection with rebuilding and re- I bonds for $65,116,244 was announced to cent. slack or culm, » ’ His contract expired each year on
pairing the Cocalgne bridge, consider- 1 congrats. Rattan "chair cane, 10 per cent. cent, ad valorem. - construe- January ^th, and no more orders
ing the nature of the work and the | The receipts of the government for Willow, 20 per cent. j Materials neces ry ... y^ted would be sent In until a new contract :
extent thereof, was correct. the fiscal year 1895 were $390,378,203, Manufactures of willow, 50 per cent, tlon of vessels „_npr-hiD may be was made. Tenders for the work were

The committee recommend that the and .«he expenditures $433,178,426, Tooth picks, 1 1-2 cents per 1,000 and States for foreign but asked each year about the first of Jan- -
public printing as fàr as possible be showing a deficit of $42,806,228. 15 -per cent. Imported free . ’ »ke coast- nary. The firm were never allowed to в*£![е"І*?г !*t0“

A further loan of $100,000,000 was • Furniture, 35 per cent. vessels are not to en^e to^ і tender tor more than the Moncton and шилі:'.'.::......:..................
Tour committee in, the performance negotiated by the government in Feb- The free list Includes: Wood log wise trade of me import- 9t John division. Express for Sussex.  14.36

of the duties assigned them have field ruary, 1896, the sale netting $111,166,- and! sound, unmanufactured1 timber, | Machinery tor rep • 1 This year a new departure was made. Express for Quebec end Montreal........17.10
twenty-four sessions, in addition to 240 and swelling the aggregate of including pulp wood, fire wood, han- ed free of duty tm e ■ on The tenders Invited all to tender .tor y
the three meetings of the Investi- bonds Issued wjthin three years to die bolts, shingle bolts, gun blocks ror Produce of tne № the whole work between St John ends P, g, JoKff Гог Quebec and
gatlon, twenty-seven In all, during $262,315,400. For the fiscal year 1896 gun stocks, rough hewn or sawed, hep the St John and St. «.wed or Halifax. Of course, Mr. Hazelhuraf Montre*! tlke.thr<ragh81eeptng Car at
which the aydltor general was In at- the revenue was $409,475,406; erpendl- poles, fence posts, ship timber and ed by „ , к * be admit- Put 1» a-tinder. He did not recêiye Moncton at 20.10 o-'ejoct
tendance at, all times-when required, tore, $434,678,654; deficit, $25,2*1,245. T ship planking. hewed to New Brunswick to ne ашш Qfficial neUce м acceptance of hte ' ■ ___ ________
and materially assisted them to Total receipts for the three years Cedar, Ugniuan vitae. lancwooa, ted free retaliatory tender, g>r that his tender was the' DRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN,
their researches. They beg to express l were Insufficient by $187,811,729.46 to ebony, box, granadaHa, mahogany, . The dteçrimlnatlon andloweet but he got a very good hint, j ** Slff?
their appreciation of the systematic meet expenditures. rosewood, satlawood, and all tonne features erf the b _ _ . ю percent. It came to the form of an order tor a Bxpren from Sujttez.......... .....................«.»
method to which he has* cared for the Nor has this condition since- 1m- cabinet wood to the log, rough or a discriminating ay ** ; lot of castings. Later he got a second Express Irom Montreal and Quebec
public accounts and documents com- proved. For the first half of the hewn only; briar root or briar wood ія levied on all or gn n—--- to order, the whole being for about TO-' ..........
mit ted toi his care, to which reference present fiscal year the receipts of the and similar wood manufac > titled, by trea У TTnlted States, tone of castings. Though the old con- вхргем from Halifax
may at all times be bad with ease, government, exclusive of postal re- and not further advanced tnan cui enter the ports oi иге ,mnorte(1 ex„ tract expired on January 16th, he,re- Expfeis from Halifax, Pleteu and
and as well of the care and attention I venues, were $157,607,603.76, and its ex- into blocks suitable- for the ar c and no goods are nr celvèd orders up to the end of Febru- I .’’йП-Л-"’’

penditures,' exoiuslve of postal ser- into which they are ^tended to be cept In vessels of ary, and as a matter of fact, is stffl Accommodation from Moncton...
A. E. KILLAlM, Chairman. I vice, $195,410,000.22, or am exceed of ex- converted; bamboo, ’ rt„ are manufartured, or , working on them. Naturally he con-   -------------------

t- tll. penditures over receipts of $37,902,396. dia malacca Joints and sticks of par the product, or are eluded his tender had been accepted. I The train* of the Intercolonial Railway
Mr. Binder, speaking to the report, , W jaauarv of this vear tbeU ™ ridge haliwoôd, orafige and other from Which sufeh goods can be, or usu But a TOW was raised and the tenders heated by «team from the locomotlye,

. Charged that a large proportion of anuapr_<tf this year there was ridge, na ™ . provided tor, in aUy are, shipped to; for violations of тГ»« іп and those between Halifax and Montreal,

Лha^rnnteri led last been a corresponding increase in the weight of packages. . their hides Is Prohibit was asked -to tender as formerly for
annual interest Charge from $22,893,883 Plaster of Paris. $1.50 per ton. the secretary of thetr tâtions W Monoton and St John division

t ігіл!! ^ 1n 1892, the lowest of any year since The reciprocity adheme flve ^ w'^lTnot tend оп1У- He did so. Imagine his surprise
nent bridge was Intended to Pay for М62 to $34,387,297 to 1896, or an In- authorizes the president to make from a foreteto country wBl when, instead of an announcement that j _____
alarge amount <Vf work const, uctod crease of $11,493,414. treaties with foreign countries by to spread inf ectlonor he had won or loet the tender, there T”®
before and in the course of construe- ^ Aou|d promptly correct which he will lower the duties on cer- eases among the cattie of the Untt«l came word to send tips pair- ! ,
tlon, and the accounts and the report ^ existing coudittom^ple rev^x? tain goods to return tor reciprocal or states,and any one convicted of a vio- t<$rne ^ JUDh£nt to Rhode8. currey ■ toWsbr£РіЯҐЇ£?ш
had shown that he was correct in I m t ^ яімупііаД <not onflv for th<» nr- eauivalent concesslone to products or latlon of this section is to be fined not uMrt to be most generatiy metal, to the
making that _ statement. He main- Лпагв expen3ee the government manufactures of the United States, exceeding *500. or imprisoned not ex- Amherst ? Wnat had Neva îraSSâimm*1! aerer"ti»i«4^ti2ôut*îtl

^eDwhteh but *°T the Prompt payment of lib- It further provides that "witha view ceedtog one year or both. ^ Scotia to do with It? Hit was unfair to ; SFtTSSS’ %
work on these bridges was one whteh I epal pengjopg and the liquidation trf to secure reciprocal trades with tor The Importation of ;et a New Brunswick firm tender for • *Mgv swho^iSapte «ікпст^ Соло* Mi
the government could not* Justify, 1 nrirw'innJ ar)/> «n*oroot л# f,KA •«„v irovemtuente, the , president, tured by convict labor Is forbidden. MnvA Scotia, work how could a пооютвЛйоа
and he would go further ^d say that ^ ,Pfn raising rev^u^duUes wten йе is satteeed that any govern- ; In reply te a’Nova Scoria firm betoUowed loader DP. J, ООІІІ8 Browne’S ОЬІОІвАПІв
tihls was also true of the ordinary M - _ , . ,    ^ „ country or colony of such of his new bill, Mr. Dlngley gave out птпОТьіг «,nrv ? ф ь«.й Уіе Ul vwlâl® Mlw11tiU ° ««“uiwiejuubridges that were betog^constmcted. -pres^he^^ goTe^ient^Æhg to the United , the foHowlng statement: The bill has na^Xari^and Ü „.--“if CHOLERA

It was almost Impossible for any]. . ппміні» tn mlr лхгпstates coffee tea gr hides, Impose two purposes, namely, to raise add!- н enaulrv and it was found DIAIRHCEA, DYSBETBRl, CHOLERA,member of the opposition or any in- I du^rs, to increase тіш- dettes or rather exactions upon the ; tlonal revenue and to enrourtge the N^towJzi* firms were ! CAUTION. - Oewlne Chtoro^rM.
dividual to find out Just how things F ' relieve and^eriéburage agricultural, manufactured or other SodustriesoftheUnltedStotM. excluded from tendering for Nova , Kvery bottteof thteweU-knownr^dy
were carried on, hn ancojmt of the rteult^.p to <1№rease our domestic products of. the United «tartes which - On the basis of th? ‘M»rtaUons of *£«а work, all the Nova Scotia ! for. ._qOPQH8’ А8ТНМЖ.
dtificulty aad delay in brh^tog down ^ПогеШ comàéree, to aid and de- in view of the free introduction of the last fiscal year thqbfflwoi^ to- flrnMl ^ been allowed to tender for , BBONOTOTIg, DIARRHOEA, eta,
the returns asked for R^erring to ^ building, and to such coffee, tea end hides into the , crease the revenue atomt З^ООМ»). Ше work of lboth provlnce8. bears os the Government Stamp the
the Cocagne bridge, Mr. Sinder said ren^r to ,^or tn every flJd », „e. United States .as he may deem to be divided among the several schedules when ^ came out toe ,leadln, ub. name of the Inventor-
that It had »b^n sbown that a large fUi oocupetioA the liberal wage and reciprocally unequal or .j IX>u«hly 33 Allows. erate here, some of whom had be^n QD J QOLLIS BROWNE.

‘ adequatTrew^s to which^ he shall have the power aud it shall gh^^ls .....................tfgjQ trying hard to get the work away from ІЖ.д/. UUUb.R5 tSKUWriC.
industry are Justly entitled. The be his duty ta Isusptnd by ptocl^- . .LOOO.'OOO Mr. Haselhurst for the other St. John anTO’5^U

supporting the government, and that necesalty of the paB8euge of a tariff atiou to that of the provisions of tills Wood ; .................... ,.................... l.OOO.OOO firm of McLean * Holt, were to a _ __ . и тплгрп uiTi
’ exorbitant price had been paid law ebali provMe ample re- ait relating to the free introduction sugsr ................ ..................................... **«Xono Panicky state of mind. But the pat- J - T T).A. V BilSTFOItT

^erefor. There toad been no evidence Івяце need not be further urged. The of such coffee, tea and tides, raw or T^cco .................. -,....................... іЖом terns have gone to Amherst, Mr. 33 great «usseU St.. Louden, W.C ,
he^h<^L,»nrLi *hBi Cedar had ever j Imperative demand of the hour is the ! unoured, whether dry, seated or    l.soo.ooe Haselhurst is left with about *3.606
Demi measured. _ prompt enactment of fsuch a meas- pickled Angora goat skins, raw, with- ; Cottons ...........................    Lioo.joo • worth of useless plant, and will have

“Г- ^ewld7^. ure’ end to this object I. earnestly re- out the wool, unmanufactured, ass і Jute, linen end hemp..................... ■ **£■$to discharge a lot of his men. who
ІЇХлТ п*. ™ ttat commend that congress ebon make skins, raw or unmanufactured and Vtool V^nùféctüree "of "wôôiüHlHi ЯІОООАОО cannot "even get work with the other
orbltomt price was paid for that every тшШпл. Before other busl- skins except sheep skins, with the "oq.. men ................................... 1,500,000 st. John firm, who are also left out
oe~ar' , _ .. I ness Is transacted let us first provide wool on, of the products of suchcoun- PuIp „a paper .................................... M.000
«h!fw sufllclent revenue to faithfully ad- try or colony, for such time as he N. eundriee ■■..■■■■■■,.. ■■■■■■-■■■ біаоо.ООв .

minister the government without the ‘ shall deem Just” ___ ,
paffi for and that it was never meas- centractinr of ,urther debt or the | During such suepenrions the duty ; У FAST LOSING GB0ÜND.

Mr. '“«“•* ’ **'

evidence to show that it was meus- I * THE NBW TARIFF. і шле», raw or uncured, whether dry,
:ulea- The new tariff bill prepared by the salted or pickled; Angora goat skins,

Mr. Binder—There was not. Три I republican members of the ways and і raw, ' without the wool, umnanufac- 
sbated to your evidence that you I means committee was Introduced In j tured; asses’ shins, raw or unmanu- 
thought there were twelve or thirteen the house today by Chairman Ding- I factored, and skins, except sheep 
hundred pieces, but we proved that ley. The principal features of thebm skins, with the wool on, 11-2 cents 
there were less than 700 pieces. | follow: ' /

Schedule K—Wool and manufacture» 
of wool; All wools, hairs,

President McKinley^ Message 
to Fifty-fifth Congress. •

ROLL OF HONOR.
provided for. THMCOOLD j 

And ОИЕ SILVER Medal
The World’* Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial ExpoeMon^New Orleans

sffiKK^tlsa^r

*

Thomas B. Reed of Maine Elected 
Speaker of the Reuse.

DIPLOMA 
Slabam State /ЧИ SeeMi at *eelee»«ry, П»

The Leading Changes in the Tariff, so Far 
as They Affect the Maritime Provinces.

t AWARD
Chittshoochle Valley Expo-. Cahuehet, 6a,і

» і

Washington, March 15.—As the hands 
of the Clock pointed to 12 o’clock Ma
jor McDowell, the clerk of the house, 
rapped the house to order, Rev. Mr. 
Coud en of Michigan, the blind chap
lain of the house, then delivered the

1

STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
Xbove Style FomUw Range it sold only bg 

JrtwtUng Salemm from ow own wagon» 
at one uniform price throughout 

Canada and the United Slates.
Made of Malleable Iron and Wrought Steel, 

and mil last a lifetime with ordinary care.
Over 321,537 SM4 te Jaamy to, 1*36.

HIGH EST AWARDS
Fslr Association, Leaden, Can., <883.Wedfv

»

Midwinter
COLD MEDALS

dr, San Francisco, Cal., 1884.t
r

ABOYE HONORS WERE BECKIYKD BY
WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO.,

70^ÆS§^8S2§»E&

Mr. Grosvenor placed to nomlna-

Mr. Richardson placed In nonfina-- 
tlon Joseph W. Bailey of Texas, and 

along with the said resolution. | Mr. Simpson named John C. Bell of
Colorado.

The vote resulted as follows:’
Reed, 199; Bailey, 114; Bell, 21; New

nesses
The said -witnesses were duly sum

moned and the said investigation 
commenced on same day, namely,
March 9th, when Mr. Barnes and Mr. I lands (silver!te, Nev.), L 
Haines, who had charge of the Co- After the drawing _of seats had been 
calgne bridge repairs were examined concluded the message of Bresident 
on oath, and -the committee adjourned | McKinley was laid before the house, 
for further evidence.

The other witnesses being pro- I to congress, 
duved, your committee met -again on . After a short Introduction the pre- 
the 11th and 12th Instants, continuing I sident says: The revenue for the fiscal 
the latter session until early this year ending June 30, .1892, was $425,- 
momtog, when all persons tendered 868,260, and the expenditures $415,953,- 
for examination were fully examined 803, leaving an excess of receipts over 
upon oath in regard thereto, as were expenditures of $9,914,<63. During one 
also- the chief commissioner and Mr. that fiscal year $40,670,467.98 were paid 
Winslow,- chief clerk of the board of upon the 'public debt, vjhlch has been 
works office, on all the matters in I reduced since March 1, 1889, $259,076,-

890, and the annual Interest charge 
A stenographer -being to attendance ] decreased $11,784,576. 

throughout taking the evidence, a The receipts during the fiscal year 
copy- of said evidence is hereto an- 1893 amounted to $461,716,661; expen- 
nexed, marked “A.” dltures $459,374,887; excess of receipts

With reference to the investigation over expenditures, $2,341,674. 
of the expenditure on said Cocalgne Since that time the receipts of no 
bridge, your committee, after afford- fiscal year have exceeded the expen- per 
ing ample time for all persons to be dltures. The receipts during 1894 were
heard, and on consideration of the j $372,802,498; expenditures, $442,606,758; hogany and other hard cabinet woods, pound.

15 per cent.
"Veneers, 20 -per cent.
Clapboards, $1.50 per 1,000.

- Wheel hubs and- like blocks, un- 
nished, 20 per cent.

Laths, 15 cents per 1,000.
Pickets, .10 per cent.
Spindles, 30 cents per 1,000.

I
I

a he was opposed to 
kuse it was a govem- 
ut because he thought 
the best Interests of 

believed that If the 
lly had an eye to the 
t agriculturists they 
a practical farmer as 
6 department of agri- 

not think there was 
uors of the house any 
the position than the 
holds it now, and the 
the day, Instead of 
for-one of their sup- 
have selected a man 

L farmer and who un- 
fc-ants of the farmers 
nfluenced to any way . 
party feeling.
It said that he had 
Id that If the oppoei- 
| that there would be 
expenditure of $2,000, 
the establishment of 

of agriculture, he 
[tost the bill, but as 
to show that the In- 

a more than $1,900, he 
I to -the good, plus the 
[avtng a head' of the 
he floors of the house,
[ all hl^ time and at- 
Imanagement of that

The president today sent a messsage

і

Лquestion.

;

:

ИІІВСОМНШ RAILWAYpublic works are correct.

On and" after MONDAY, toe 12th October, 
1896, the trains ot this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted) aa follows:

said he had noticed! 
t time he bad been a 
house that the opposi- 
led as the champions 
yet now, when there 
у to give the farmers 
having a -member to 
on the floors of the 
thout exceptlob, stand! 
gainst to and the am- 

fSe. leader of -the 
nothing more nor lees 
"to defeat the bill. He 
ight It would be well 
i In -the -position who 
g of farming, but it 
that It would be un- 

resolution of that kind. 
Bid that the idea put 
НІН quite agreed with 

(Id not think, the gov- 
I be tied down to ap- 
çtlcal farmer as com- 
sgriculture, but -they 
[one who would act in 
its of the farmers of 
jd if they do not do 
[fee held responsible, 
ent was defeated by 
і reversed, except that 
toed with the opposi- 
Leod and Dr. Alward

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN. a
.

Pugwaah, Plc-
7.00

let by tender.
;
-

» :
Щby

...10.30
(Dally) 10.30

16.00

-as
which -he devoted to his office.

4

. mm
8th October, 1894.

DB. J. COLLIS BRQWNES
GHLORODYNE

m
w®

yen o’clock. After re- 
Tweedie said that with 
I conseht of the house 
i amendments to rules 
that in future private 
-e to be filed with the 
use the day before the 
! session.
I could only be totro- 
nnanimous consent of 
; by the payment of 
Che proposed change 
ie effect of shortening 
msiderably.
■ objecting, the matter

I-LLUOT^ATED ]U)NWI ot

m
.

і
If not so

1і
їй

rom the committee on 
i,t submitted the tol-

[ Committee (Room, 
r Assembly, March 13. 
[ee to whom are re- 
jbllc accounts, together 
Rttor general’s report 
p fiscal year ending 31st 
peg to report that your 
rsuant to the reference 
souse to tlhem by order 
or last past, have oare- 
tted the various items 
У the auditor general's 

your committee d*0- 
kse to page et use MM 
end thereof? and after 
iveetigation to the best 
Ittee’s ability found all 
let forth to the said re-

Chrmists it la lXd., 2a 8d
SOL* MXXUrxCTDREB

Ш■H. H. PICKETT, B. B L
Attorney and Barrister at Law, щ

in the cold. This is under grit rule.
Hon. T. R. Black, a member of the 

Nova Scotia government, and a strong 
j liberal, is a member and .director of 

—- - , , 1 ! Rhodes, Currey A Co., and other i*om-
- Dealers and druggists who handle lnent Nova, ffcotia liberals are also ln- 
and aril common package dyes for teres ted In the -company. They have 
home dyeing are finding out that they more influença with the department of 
are fast losing ground as business men. railways than the liberate of 8t. John.

Once a -woman le deceived she never If Mr, Hasedhunit’s tender was not 
returns to the merchant that caused the loweet In the first place, theh the 
her lose of time and 'money. . department did an Injustice to some

The dealers who give their customer» [ other firm by giving him the order for 
Diamond Dye» when dyes are asked for . seventy tons of work. If his tender 
are the successful and trusted business . was the loweet, it was an outrage to 
men in every part of Canada. I give him that much work and then

Diamond Dyes are perfect in color cancel the contract. In any way K 
and dyeing power; the only dyes that may be viewed the action of the gosa 

-Sheathing paper end roofing felt, 10 , -сад warrant satisfaction. Every buyer eminent Is utterly without excuse.
should see that the name "Diamond’!’ They -have given St. John a direct slap 
appears on each package handed to In the face 
them by a dealer. -------------------------------

tor Province ot Nova Bootle. 
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, St John. N.B.

•» «У pert of Meri-
time Pro Tin ce*.

DR. J. H. MORRISON,
FRAOTTC* ІДМЕИТО TO

|ya Ear, Nose and throat.
fcrmmlssioner and Mr. 
! cleric in the board of 
lent, being called from 
o explain various Items 
s In that department, 
ifull satisfaction, as did 
priai secretary and sur-* 
as to Items within the 
fcir respective depart-

-there were less than 700 pieces.
(Laughter). We proved that you paid 
for what you did not get.

Mr. Speaker here announced that I alpaca and like animals, are _________
Lieutenant Governor McClelan had | into three classes. Class one, merino, j one-sixth cent; 
arrived to prorogue the house; and mestlza, metz or metis wools, or other fourtb cent.
after his honor had assented to the I wools of merino blood. Immediate or _________ =
bllte passed during the session pro- | remote-down clothing wools, and wools pee cent, ad 'valorem, 
rogation took place at 8 o’clock.

! per -poupriL
Mechanically ground wood pulp, 

camel goat, one-twelfth of one -cent per -pound; 
are divided chemical wood pulp, unbleached, at

bleached, at ome-

1168 Germain Street.

8.to.
m

ÿ

EPPS’S COCOAttee beg also to report 
i of March Instant some 
ndlture so presented in 
punts referred to were 
iough fully explained 
ommisstoner re Young’s 
Orge bridge and Digde- 
in the county of СЯіаг- ’ 
Nerepls bridge, In. the 

Iga Resolution moved 
member of the

I of "like character, including Bagdad Printing paper, suitable only for 
wool, China lambs -yool, Castle ; books and neWepapers, 15 per cent.
Branca, adrianople skin wool or but- ’ ad valorem.
obère’ wool and such as have been ! Under schedule C metals are treat- . , _____ ,,
usually Imported Into the United - ed, beginning with Iron ore, and A few years ago a struggling writer
States from Buenos Ayrte, New Zea- pyrites, re slum at 40 cents per ton, sent a story to an eastern ришісяшоп.
lend, Cape of Good- Hope, Russia, with no allowance for moisture. Time passed on and It failed to ap-
Great Britain, Canada, Egypt, Moroc- Schedule 1,—Cotton manufacture», pear to print. Burt In the meantime
co and elsewhere, and also Including cotton carded' or combed yarn, warp, writer has achieved fame. Aiew 

ed out with one, but the world treat- I all wools not designated Jn classes two skeins or any form except spool days ago he received a letter inclosing 
ed me «ю roughly that I found it ne-1 and three. і thread,, not colored or advanced be- a proof of the amateur storywritten

Claes 2 — Leicester, Lincolnshire yOnd the condition of singles, three Уоага ago. The letter read: 'We paid 
down combing wools, Canada long j cents per pound on nudbers to 15: У43” *3 f°r the inclosed story. It «И 
iwoote, or other like combing wools, as one-fifth per number to SO, and one- cost you $250 to keep it wt «P t 
English blood, Angroa goat, catnel . quarter cent beyond 30; colored bleach- And the writer was In such a hurry 
alpaca and like animals; I ed, etc., 6 cents on numbers to 20, and , that he wired the amount to the publi

cises 3—Oonski, native South Am- 3-ю cent» per number after that. Cot- cation.—Omaha World-Herald.

À
) іLady WilMesn Beresford’e baby wee 

so weak at birth that It had to be 
placed in an incubator, 
however, as, strong as other Infants 
of its

' ENGLISH 
BREAKFAST COCOA

мам «te Following DistlMttra «enta
DELICACY 0Г FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY I* QUAIITY.

When a rascal Is loved by an honest : 
woman she either becomes criminal or 
he is an innocent man.It is now, '

r<

CASTOR IA"Той have am- iron constitution, 
haven’t you, Fudger?” “Well, I start

er, a
king for authority to 
ms and ^papers apM ex
es under oath was pass- 
rred to by the house;

Î Wm
For Infants nnd Children.ceeeery to sjibetitute brass.”

Oi
Ttefte-

r.«H*
kputa*

iskfi!
' ■ Щ0/

m

/ /it
іШ.йЖЙ;
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THE HIGH"
The following і я 

of the fight:
Round 1—Both I 

tiously for an oj 
being on the ] 
keeping away. 1 
thSt he must fore] 
his man and erd 
into the latter’s I 
vigorous swings I 
both missed, boj 
against the rope] 
kept crowding Cj 
landed a right 1 
away without al 
later he repeated! 
missed the counl 
mens sent In. f 
and in the bred 
got in a hard w 
-staggering hlm. J 
with a left on tij 
neck, staggering I 
Corbett sent in ( 
turn and then dj 
from a. vicious I 
sailed In, landing 
neck, getting thel 
end immediately 
hand left on the 
his right for the 
mono avoided it l 
Corbett got in a I 
ly ducked from 
■belt sent in his 
head, and the mi 
mons landing a

Both lanq 
and were clinch! 
the ring when thj 

Round 2—Both 
to the centre of 
■this time assuti 
and prodded Fit 
ter landed his lej 
the men cllnohei 
fearful of hits In 
wrestled caution 
other back and 1 
away Fltzsimmon 
ly and got in hi 
Corbett came bac 
on the body, ant 
clinch, during 
was laughing ov< 
as they struggle 
followed, a hard 
the noee by Corb 
a left on Fitzsto 
a light counter, 
ed end immédiat! 
in'rigtot and left 
Corbett kuughed 
more. Fltzsimmon 
left for the heed 
■coming ’back wi 
head. Boh land 
ped the smiling 
hok on . Fttzslmi 
It with one of tl 
left. Corbett ey 
succession, but. 

.-.7 the- three. At 1 
slmmone ran In 
the breakaway C 
slmmone below 
right; committU 
foul. A second eJ 
slmmone a left In 
ling up the red he 
a force Wow and 
to this time. Corbi 
left for the hea 
nearly -fell. Fit 
him hotly, but j 
and Bob could і 
be:t sent in/а I 
body, following tl 
same direction e: 

- other left. Fitze 
to stop the rain o 
In on Corbett cli 
at«9y after the j 
sent in a right fc 
simmons cllndhet 
ware clinching a 
Jim had much 
round on points, 
blows were hard 
damage. During' 
drank eagerly fr< 
bett took no refi 

Round 3.—At 1 
sent in a hard lef 
Fitzsimmons wir 
followed with a J 
staggering Fitzsl 
this with a rain 
left to the body'- 
the head. Jim le 
but Fitzsimmons 
both men clin 
made lett and -i 
jaw, but Corbel 
men laughed, j 
left and .then si 
body, landing ]j 
swung with hi»: 
lightly and thé 
tiett got in » righ 
and they dim 
laughing and no 
humor to his frt 
Fitzsimmons ma 
the jaw, but mb 
in quickly, gettix 
and a mutual c 
slmmone turned* 
on the jaw, etf 
followed this wi. 
jaw, and in the 
clinch Fftzslmfn 

- right hooks on 
They were apai 
and Corbett ran 
landing a hard r 
were fearful of-1
away, and wrè
onds. Fitzaiinmo 
reaching the J« 
laughed. Both ml 

P Fitzsimmons eee 
, and left to the 1 

-‘ aggressive, сготі 
about to lead wl 

, sounded. Corbe 
saying good a 
Rob grinned am 
corner.

Round 4.—Cod 
the Jaw and tl 
laughing. Both 
the body and li 
lowed, Corbett 
oyer Fltzsimm 
landed a hard o 
the head, Fitzsli 
men clinched a 
a right on Fitze

»

• 4HTÇ.

і

»-ж\

,r. away, and the

..
./

bett’s were tan d 
a red, white anl 
green buckle. Hi! 
and he wore whi] 
over the tops of I 

Fitzsimmons w< 
with small Amer 

Slier ordered I 
hands.

Julian prevents 
you refused It on 
their corners.

iàJ

ш
■
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_...„.СЄ. It to incorrect In suggesting Please Ood—where there.Is no more sea 
that Ills computation Includes expendl- Nor baJ^en eae'
ture for permanent bridges; It Is en- Heaven overarches yon and me;
- v , - - And all earth’s gardens end her graves;

tlrely in error In claiming. that Mr. Leok up with me, until we see
Black reckoned that the total esti- tTnlght'wrecks" yeu^nd me,

mates tor the year have yet to be 80 LMt Poe^.
paid In addition to expenditure al- ------ ----------— :---------
ready made. An examination of the KINGS CO.
full, table ,граД by Mr. Black will show ±-тг A
that his argument was carefully guard- hl8 portable ^
ed on'these points and aU others. The here and ls 8awing a quantity of logs 
Telegraph admits that Mr. Black was for Jones Bros, and ^others. They ex- 
rie-Ht in reeard to the debit balance pect to be her# about three weeks.. 
л*щ ™ ~" 1 An accident occurred in the mill on

Wednesday, in Which a young man 
by the name of Beard lost part of Ms 

amounts estimated tor the year and jeft hand, and It Is feared the whole 
vet unexpended are apparently us hand wlM have to be taken off. Dr.
y \ “ . TO-„V The onlv state- McNtohol of Sussex dressed thestated by Mr. Black. The only state j ^ ^ youQg man went tQ
ments made by the Telegraph which hospital on Thursday morning.
could break the force of Mr. Black’s* The Apohaqtrl machine and ЧшЦе
exnosure are Incorrect works have closed down, Mr. Abrams

Th. Telegraph SSSiSSfeySSS'

right when it says that the govern ton> апд moved a quantity of Ms 
щеп* need not meet the unpaid bal- machinery there. Hie eon, Will 

lapt year’s bllto together with Abram, goes also to work with the
aM Uüs y’““T9 blU8'. ^,t+lS ye>iot The infant son of Charles S. and
revenue. This is obviously true. N EUza McDougall of Bower Cove was 
only has the government the power to buried on Thursday at the River 
carry forward -as large a balance as burying ground. ,
was left over last year, but It has the Rev. Mr. Trafton, Reformed Ban- 
power whlle lts credit lasts, of laigely tist,. has beei? holding meetings in 
increasing th» balance. Mpreover.lt the new haU fm-twol weeks, 
to certain that this will be Sussex, March 16.-iThe result of to-
done. The government has not a dol- morrow’s pugilistic contest to отре 
lar left tor these public works, but it oft at Carson *>ity, between Corbett 
can and will borrow. The estimates and Fitzsimmons, is being freely dls- 

this ctar. Mr. Black does not cessed here today and considerable 
dispute this point, tout admits it when money will change hands. f,
hTsTy»: “It the government pay the Mrs. William McBeod of Sussex 
“ fuH amount-estimated for roads and held a lottery ticket which drew her 
“ bridges and public works, and sat- a Very nice young horse. *
“ isfy the amounts I have named for A little Child belonging to Inspector 
“other services, they will close the and Mrs. Steeves died at their hotpe 
“year 1897 with an enorfnous floating this morning.
“debt of $150.000 to $200,000.” In say- The letter in this morning’s Sun,re 
ішг this Mr. Black seems to be well the report that Stan Keirstead, so

weH known in Sussex, was not dead, 
caused many to be agreeably sur
prised. Stan has many warm friends 
In Sussex and vicinity,

Wm. Hodgin, a well known wheel
wright of Penotosqnis, was up before 

_ the stipendiary magistrate this after- 
‘ first claim on the telegraph wires and noon charged with having at Penob- 
the news columns of the world today, squis, on the 13tfa Instant, beat wound 
Whatever may be said about the bru- and ill-treat one Hamilton N. Me-

the British race loves to see and hear aiK.e to appear again on Monday next; 
of such trials of skill, strength and Berwis J. Murray and Harry Morton- 
endurance. The same disposition has being his sureties J. M. McIntyre,

à*, STViJSS.”- *" °" p-
held their own in the world. Modem , Sussex, March 17.—Much sickness 
Interest is, however, leas sanguinary, and many deaths have occurred in 
The crowd at Carson would not by a and about Sussex recently. Wallace

Fitzsimmons to kill his drostrate ad four 'coffins and one yesterday,, one 
versary, It they had been given the being for Edward Connelly, father of 
right to do so. The modem prize- the well known lumber operator, who
fight with gloves to well understood f1®*

K , * ІП the pantoh of Waterford; yesterday
to be a harmless pastime so far as the afternoon, In the seventy-ninth year 
principals are concerned. Barring ac- of hie age. Thç deceased was a‘native {rnm 

elite which occur also In football of the county of Antrim, Ireland, atod

ally as well as ever the next day. The the M Europ^ aDd American. how 
element of horror Is thus removed the ї. C. railway. The late Mr. Con- 
from the proceeding, which to reduced nelly was widely known for Ms gen-
« - ■»«-» - “"=• SS»T&. « ST.m’XS
■ми. endurance lb„ ^ ммп* І.Ш
and other physical and mental quel- j pert was flourishing. Bis funeral wiH

It" may ; take place at Mechanics’ Settlement 
j on Friday afternoon.

William Webster,,'ah old and' much 
_ respected termer, died at hto home

one of two rude men can beat the in Mechanics’ Settlement yesterday,
Other In a boxing match. But this - in the seventy-fifth year of his age. 
after all it a frivolous world, which ; and will be burled: on Friday. The 
cares tor yacht races, and Bradley- deoAsed was a mason and did much 
Martin balls, and fireworks, and Nla- work on the buildings in the surround- 
ага rope walkers, and delights in « inF ?. , .
stories new and old, tauè and false; j «elen O Regan died dunng tost 
that tdl of danger, darihg and ad- ! =*ht at the home of her brother,

Dennis O Regem, White’s Mountain, 
and will be buried there tomorrow.

- She was in the 74th year of her «ûge. 
j Mrs. Daniel White died at Apoha- 

qui today. The deceased -has a num- 
; her of relatives residing in St. John, 

north end, and was in the 85th year 
of her age at the time of her death- 

Mrs. McNichol, wife of Dr. MoNichol,

CHAMPION FITZSIMMONS.NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.il touches on the arena. Half an hour 
after The gates were opened there 
were about 1,000 people comfortably 
seated. They put In the time gazing 
with mterest on the platform where 
Corbett and Fitzsimmons 
fight for supremacy.

The floor of the ring was of 
beards, closely drawn together and 
sprinkled liberally with rosin. The 
boards were unpadded, and comments 
on the probability of the fighters 
knocking their heads against the hard 
surface In case of a knock-down 
frequent.

Billy Brady, Corbett’s adviser, was 
on hand, find tested the ropes, etc. He 
did not find things to suit him, and 
under his direction the ropes were 
tightened

Tom Sharkey, ready to challenge the 
winner, rambled In early and surveyed 
the ring with the air of a connoisseur. 
Sharkey was resplendent in a boiled 
shirt, square topped Derby hat, a 
gorgeous diamond, a green tie and an 
enormous green badge in honor or 
the day.

At 11 o’clock the crowd was still fil
ing through the gates, and the specta
tors had but small effort In 
the yellow boards.

BEQAB-
■fc fi ls1 L Any person *hd

Srected^toAddtess or another, 
whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible tor the pay;

1 If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pày all arrearages, 
»r the publisher may continue to send 
H until payment Ui made and collect 
the whole amoimt. whether It 1» taken 
from the office .or net.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Tw: were toI:
CORBETT, AFTER COMING TO, RUSHES LIKE A MADMAN 

AT THE CHAMPION OF THE WORLD, BUT 
WAS RESTRAINED.

Pine

1 were

The Fatal Blew Was Left Hand
er Over Heart and a 

Right on Jaw.

He Puts Jim Corbett to Sleep 
in the Fourteenth 

Round.

;

arable number ofOwing to the con 
complaints as to tile miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and' agents when sending 
money to THE SUNT to do so by post 
qfflee order, or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the Run.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE BUN 

» office by post office order or registered 
letter.

!There to no dispute 
The

from last year, 
as to thè amount paid since.BBS

u It Was an Awful Blow and I Thought 

it Would Kill Me,” Said 
Corbett.

The Scene in the ex-Champion’s 
Dressing Room After the 

Fight.

I
coveringA Graphic Description of the Big Fight, 

Together With a Detailed Account 

of Each Round.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons Becomes Excited and 

Calls Names to Corbett and 

Officials.

JOHN B. SULLIVAN’S
appearance was the signal for an out
burst of cheers. But beyond a broad 
smile, the ex-champion paid no 
tentlon to the demonstration.

As the day wore on the warmth of 
the sun increased. There wm no wind 
and the weather conditions

ance. of
THE WEEKLY SUN

I» the most vtgor0us~peper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$L00 a year 
In advance. ;

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 85 cento each 
Insertion. »

Special contracts, made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully-sent to any 
’ address on application.
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ВіПу Smilh Beaten by Green and Flaherty 

Succumbs to Hawkins.
- • і V. ■

Fitzsimmons Has FougKtHis Last Battle and 

Will Now Retire from the Ring.
m

were per
fect for the fight. No one seemed to 
have any definite Ideâ’of the 
when the fighters were to go on, but 
It was understood to be U o'clock. At 
10.30 Billy Jordan of San Francisco 
entered the ring and made the follow
ing announcement:

“Frank V. Dunn of Boston, in behalf 
of.John L. Sullivan, wilt challenge the 
winner of this contest for $5,000, and 
he will put up $1,000 as a deposit” He 
said the money was up In the hands 
of the New York World.

■AT hour
8W '•

>:■
Carson, March 17.—Under a clear expired, when he arose and succeeded 

sky and in a valley, 6,000 feet above in continuing the contest for a few 
the sea* circled by enew-topped maun- remaining seconds of the round. Near- 
tain» which glistened In the bright ly all the spectators thought the end 
sunlight, making a picture such as was at band then, but Fitzsimmons 

; was never before seen on an occasion rallied and fought a game battle for 
of the kind, James J, Corbett went 7 eight more rounds, though there were 
down to defeat today before Robert several occasions during that time 
Fitzsimmons, who became the cham- when Corbett seemed to have him go- 
pi on heavyweight. pugilist of the it*. He did land a number of blown 
world. The, victory was not gained .on Corbett, and they were hard, too, 
without a struggle; in fact, victory but they seemed to have little effect, 
did not seem possible for Fitzsimmons At the' opening of the fourteenth 
until the last moment of the battle, round and last, Corbett lodked the 
He was giving every indication of winner. Though somewhat tired, he 
slowly going to pieces when he deliv- was still strong and was displaying 
ered a blow In a vital spot and fol- more science and continued to pound 
lowed It with two others which sent the Australian and keep up the lnces- 
the Caltornlan to the floor, with the eant blows. And then came the final 
agony of pain and despair printed on bldw and the end. The blow which 
hto face, and he was unable to rise ended the fight was a left-hand punch 
within the limit which would! save delivered just below the heart. It 
Mm. When tbei defeated champion all the more effective from the reason 
finally arose, with the assistance of that Corbett was leaning backward 
his attendants, and recovered!, suffi- when it came. It caught him on the 
ctently. from his dazed condition to tensely drawn muscles just over the 
realize the calamity that had befallen spleen, and must have caused the 
him, he broke out with oil the fury most fhtense ageny. Corbett was more 
of on enraged animal, and discarding unconscious from pain than from the 
all rules, rushed at his victorious op- force of the blow. As he lay writhing 
ponent and made a vain struggle to and rolling on the floor, he presented 
beat him over the ropes, only desist- a most ghastly appearance. No mam 
ing when his own second8 and friends in a last death struggle could haye 
forced him away. horrified the spectators more, and hto

And thfen the new champion . was agonizing cries of pain could be heard 
borne to Ills dressing room amid the above the cheers for the victor. And 
cheers of the five thousand people .who then followed the wildest scene of the 
were In, the arena, accompanied toy day, when he arose to his feet and 
Me seconds and trainers, and also by with all the strength he had left, 
bis wife, who wateched the. contest rushed at hto opponent and triçd to

! a position within a few feet pf finish the contest. Those nearest the At U o’etook there-were about 3,000 
the ring, side, and vtfto had taken-in ring-jumped over the rope» Ur spite of. ■ people,--sndthe crow» toeente* to have 
every detail, even at the time when all efforts of the police to prevent them stopped coming. About''a dozen good 
it seemed thpt her husband would be and In a moment the entire enclosure looking, well dressed
knocked in sensible a* her feet. . was filled with a howling, shouting ■ ___ ________ ■<___________

• It was a great contest, .but nabwith- mob. and the noise and confusion were WOMEN, WERE IN THE CROWD, 
standing the cheers for the Victor, the so great that the referee wae hardly A few wore veils,, but the majority 
majority of those who witnessed the able to announce hto decision, award- braved the gaze of the men. 
fight, could not 'but feel a sense of die- ing tiie battle to Fitzsimmons. In the. Corbett did not start from hie camp 
appointment at the result, believing midst of it ail, Corbett, who bad been as soon as expected, and did not

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSdRlSBRS UN

TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
, ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

This was
greeted with cheers, and Sullivan call
ed for. When he reached the ring he
said:

“Gentlemen, there to no necessity of 
me say tog anything more, 
what I say. I am going to try 

There to one

within the mark. I mean
one

(Daily Sun; March 18th.) 
REFLECTIONS.

more battlev 
left-

fighter

This speech was greeted wjth shouts 
of “Good boy, John.” Then there were 
calls for Sharkey, but he was in the 
back-ground. Billy Madden then 
tered the ring and said:

"I have deposited $2,560 with Warren 
Lewis of New York fo"r Joe Goddard to 
fight the winner of this fight giving 
him hto own time Inside of one year. 
Also have checks for $2,500 for Shar
key to fight winner, which wlH be de
posited at once." In response to calls, 
Sharkey climbed into the ring 
said: “Gentlemen, I have met both of 
these men, and I would like to have 
first chance. I don’t think either of 
them has anything on me.’’

The crowd cheered and Sharkey 
climbed off the platform. Shortly after 
M o’■clock Fitzsimmons arrived and 
went at once to hie dressing room. 
He stood near the stove so as not to 
catch cold, and cheerfully chatted 
with his attendants.

The sporting fraternity have the

THE WEEKLY SUN. en-
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HON. PETER MITCHELL IN OF
FICE AGAIN.

The appointment of Hon. Peter Mit
chell to an important poet in the mar
ine and fisheries department to a re
cognition of the services and capacity 
of a statesman of former days. It was 
hardly to be expected that each an 
appointment could come from g min
istry to wfelch Mr. Mitchell felt it hie 
duty to ipatntaln a persistent and ag- 

v «or -would it have

character and conduct of the Tate gov
ernment, to accept from that ministry 
a position whlqh would bring him Into 
close end confidential relation with 
memtoens of the administration. ' Now 
that otroumstances have changed and 
Mr. Mitchell takes an office, which 
brings him into dose and advisory re
latione with ministers who have hie 
complete confidence, hto friends in 
both parties will be more than grati
fied. As to the character of the new 
office to which Mr. Mitchell has been 
called, the Montreal Witness of Mon
day eald;

щ

and
18,

■

bee

' <
ИР8
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itles are brought into play, 
be frivolous for a civilized world to 1 
tie waiting anxiously to learn which |

t of Hon. Peter Mitchell toThe
4 an advisOrj inspectorship in. the department 

of fisheries will shortly be gazetted. Mr. 
Mitchell will be In a unique position in the 
service, occupying a place very similar to 
that of h deputy minister, Inasmuch as his 
relations with the department will be en
tirely confidential, and that he will receive 
his instructions and make his reports direct 
to the. minister.

While there to no doubt that the

venture. It was such a world . before 
any of us knew it, and will perhaps 
be so after we all leave It||

♦
BONAVENTURE.

As anticipated, Bonaventure remains
liberal. The majority of over seven
hundred is double that obtained by | who is lying seriously ill at their 
Mr. Fauvel last June, hut to about the reMdenoe near the Dominion buUd- 

_ „е ieai ; ing, is said to be something bettersame as the liberal majesty of 1891, ! gg filing. Dr. Burnett rendered,
when thd liberal conservatives were In дц pog^ie medical aœtetaace. 
power. In that contest the liberal j Rev. Father Byrne, F. B., of. Nor- 
vote was 1,707, and the vote polled for ■ too, to visiting his ‘parents in Sussex 
the government candidate of the time today. . ,
waâ 1,003. It will probably be found The janitor hoisted the. flag on the 
that In the contest yesterday a large Domini on building this morning, pre
part of the government majority was sunmibly In honor of Ireland’s patron 
obtained in the districts" interested in saint.
the proponed extension of the Bale dee etudholin, March 12.—Through the 
Chaleurs rallwaÿ. Mr. Laurlerto rain of Wednesday and the present 
friends have tased the railway for all worm weather the enow: is test dle- 
lt.could produce In this campaign.

place has been created for the man 
rather than because any great need 
was felt tor an advisory inspector. It 
to certain that the office to which Mr. 
Mitchell to called will not be a sinecure. 
If hto health is spared he is altogether 
too energetic and active a man to be 
idle in any position. We may there
fore expect that the inspector will In 
some way impress his personality upon 
the public service, even though it 
should be the Intention of Mr. Davies 
to make the position honorary. Mr. 
Mitchell to growing old, bu< he is still 
young enough to be,.vastly, yndrêзайшвжайр
favors the hope that fais Ideas may be 
good ones.

'
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appearing.
The Sunday school meeting which 
l to bet held at the Head of Mill- . 

stream on Tuesday next promise» to 
be ode of more than usual Interest 

Rev., Mr. Pearce is aJble to be around
sbgmin.

The Methodists of MlHstream held 
a fashionable pink tea in Fenwick’s 
hall last evening, which was a grand 
success. There were three long tables 
put up Id the ball for the occasion, 
each trimmed In a most artistic mari
ner in bide, pink and! yellow, which, 
with the gaily attired waste*» , made

to
ТНЕШ CRYSTAL WEDDING. ;

On Monday, March 8th, over eighty 
of the friends of Rev. C, B. and Mis. 
Lewie, assembled a* tbs rectory, 
Wickham, Queens Co., the occasion 
being the fifteenth anniversary of their 
Wedding day. After supper $26 in 
cash, together with some! valuable 
present» were presented to the hon
ored couple. D. ■ C. Sltpp wee trea-

A;:-
Hr FITZSIMMONS Airo" CORBETT IN THE FIRST ROUND.t ; І*?*.

friends, 1as (hey did, that victory was taken 
from., Corbett at a moment when he 
seemed sure of gaining it himself.

The cosiest was - accompanied by 
the usual -delays which attend such 
affairs, due largely to a wait for the 
hour when the sun would be brightest,

reach his dressing room until after 
Fitzsimmons.

At 11.57 Siler told the men to get 
reedy. They said they were aU ready 
and Slier tohf them to come in. Fitz
simmons came from his dressing room 
at Ц.Б7, In Mue and pink dressing 
gown. Julian led the procession and 
the other three followed. Corbett 
came in a minute tlater with his sec
ond» Both men were duly cheered. 
As Fitzsimmons passed his wife he 
shook her by the ’ hand and kissed 
her. Fitzsimmons climbed into the 
ring first, but Cbrbett wee dose be
hind. Corbett had a brOad grin on his 
face and shook hands w*h Biler. He 
tried the горе» -tthdle Fitzsimmons 
walked slowly up and dew» glancing 
occasionally at Corbett.' Billy Mad
den at 12 o'clock said: “While the 
contest for the world’s championship 
la taking place, pléüae keep order, 
there are ladies present.”

Siler wee announced as referee. The 
official time-keeper ' Wae Muldoon; sec
onds for Fltzsimmon», Roeber, Hickey, 
Julian and Stelzenèr; time-keeper, 
Louis Houseman. '.For Corbett, sec
ond» MoVey, White; Delaney. Woods 
and Donaldson; tlmè-keeper, Colville.

Fitzsimmons was then introduced 
and Corbett next. ’ Corbett got the 
loudest applause. Fitzsimmons then 
stripped and put on Ms glove» which 
wet» tight pea green 4n color. Cor-

forced to his corner by hie 
broke away from them and rushed at 
Fitzsimmons a second time, tout ln- 
stead of attempting -to renew the 
fight, he implored hto victor to give 
him another chance and to accent a 
challenge ftom him. This was refused 
and warm words followed. Fitzsim
mons was borne away with all the 
glory of hto pew won victory, and 
Corbett left to return to his home In 
San Francisco, carrying with him the 
despair of defeat.

MR. BLACK ON THE PROVINOM* 
FINANCES. ;

Mr. Black’s statement of the finan
cial situation ot ÿs province, which Wm ^
was published in this paper on Tues- Rw- G- w. Foster, chairman of the 
day. presents the tects in a striking meeting. Mueto was provided by Miss 
light. Mr. Black shows .that after the McCready ef Shannon, and Mrs. Dun-

met, and thé provincial services, othèr VICTORIA CO J. Â Letper, a apeech; Louis FoBcIh»

— *&****:<

HnuitML -th* imvemmeiY* win he left number of leading farmers met and wedding took place tost Wednesday 
tim&tes, tnç government will be left the Farmers end Dairy- evening at the residence otf Mrs. Èffle
without a dollar to spend on roads and men«„ association of Victoria Co. The Thorne, Canaan road,when her daugh- 
bridges for the balance of this year, officers elected were: ; G. L Curry, ter Mary and Leonard Tilley Mo- 
A close examination of Mr. Blaok’a president ; Dr. Pickett, vice-presl- Macfcln were united in marriage to 
-r.temeni- Will Show that it to т»Л« dent; David Curry, treasurer; C. E toe presence of a large assemblage ос 
statement will stow that It is made Иске<;іі secretary. The parish vice- guests. The bride was. very beauti-
with care and accuracy, and that his presidents are: Justice Ê. Wright tor fuMy attired in white silk, trimmed 
conclusions are absolutely correct. Andover, W. L. MoFhail for Perth, with lace and orange blosaome, end

The Telegraph's criticism of Mr. Frank Turner tor Grand Fall» A. J. was assisted by her tittle niece, Gertie

Buck-.«.«- u, M*= SrSTS
been summarised from Mr. Kmmer- j”orne. > ceremony was performed by the
son's speech to reply. Mr. Bmtner- Ls grippe to again going the rounds. Rev. Mr. Estsbrooke of Petitoodlsc. 
son тая not at the moment have been Whole families are token down with The bride was the recipient of a num-

they were given, and it is sufficiently ____________, _
evident that the Telegraph writ* Advertise to THE WEEKLY BUN.

H*"’ ..."

so that the new electrical device," thethe place one to be admired. The 
following programme wee carried out: 
Music by the choir, speeches 6y the

vetascope, which weetilocated at the 
ring aid» would toe adale to obtain the 
best résulte. For two hours before 
the- men entered the ring the crowds 
gathered in the arena, a temporary 
structure of vast dimension» having 
the canvass covered ring in the cen
tre, with row after row of plain boards 
rising from each side and with, no cov
ering but the clear sky above.

It was a moment after noon hour 
when the principale and thete seconds 
appeared, and both were greeted: with 
great cheers. George Slier, the ref
eree, arranged : ithe few preliminary 
matters in a short time, an* about 
12.16 . .the battle commenced.

organist.

; THE GATBÿ THROWN OPEN. 1

The gates were opened at 10.30 
o'clock, and there was a rush-to get 
in. The press was as great that: it 
was impossible for the gate-keeper to 
take the ticket» Holders of paste
boards were requested to hold them up 
above their heads, and In that fashion 
the people passed Into" the enclosure. 
There were three women In the first 
bunch, and they were as eager to get 
In as the rest There were plenty of 
ushers on hand, and there was no con
fusion in seating the people. Five 
dollars standing room tickets seemed 
to be the moot popular, and $10 unre
served seats were In great demand at 
first Holders of reserved seats and 
boxes leisurely came strolling in. When 
thé first were admitted, workmen 
wêre still engaged putting finishing

!
F-is

as

ES#
і"£

Little was accomplished by either 
otf the men fn thefc first round, but to 
the next few rounds Corbett bad every 
advantage. In the fifth round he pun
ished Fitzsimmons severely, battering 
him on the face and the body until 
the blood streamed from hto face, and 
he finally sank to his knees to avoid 
further punishment, remaining there 
until’ nearly all the allotted time had,^&гГї’«.с5МГїЙ: їгг.ГїЙ
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f Jim left body blow apd ducked a left ped. Fitzsimmons laaded .a bard one the гШ laughed and cried alternate- fight Jack Dempeey far the mlddle-
grëm’btmkle Йі'Йьтев^еп f^dktandtdVa riaht n^^h^bfdvWfolK “a_?Unched- After the break- on Corbett's face, staggering him. ly, aid tried In vain to get through v eight eharopfonsbip ot the world,
green buckle. Hie trunks wore green, and landed a right on the body, fol- away Fitzalmmone assumed the ag- and in the clinch he uppercut Cor- i the crowd to her huaband. The fight to<* before the Olvm-
and he wore white socksrolled down lowing It with a left on the body and greeslve and put a stiff right t-n the belt wlSh hie right 6i the jaw. He А/ter some minutes Fitzsimmone was pic ctob ot New Orleans on Jan. 14,
0УЛ\ tops ot . anotiier on the nose. Corbett led for body, Corbett clinching. Corbett also landed hard on Corbett’s ear escorted through the crowd to Ms 1891, end Fits knocked out the Non-

Fitzsimmons wore dark blue trunks the face, but touched lightly. Fitzsim- struck for the body and landed be- after receiving a light left on the dressing room, and his wife followed, pareil in 13 rounds, tin March 2 1892with smaU American flags. mens followed Corbett up and landed low the belt, the blow, however, be- Chin. Corbett lantM a hard left on *“* — MaLfSTl2 reuS
Siler ordered the men to shake a hard left on the jaw, getting a left ing very light, and Fitzsimmons paid Fltz's nose and received one In je- INTERVIEW WTTH CORBETT. betare the Olympic club of New Or-

on the jaw lnreturn, but it only Made no attention to it Corbett then put turn on the Jaw. Fits followed Cor- 44,. dressing room of James J. Cor- i~»~. Д year later. In the arena of
Julian prevented it by saying: “No, mm laugh. They then clinched. Fite- his left on the Jaw and getting away beft, landing right and left on the belt, after today's battle with Roto- the Crescent City Athletic club, Fitz-

« !d.,a le,ft th,e body very cleverly from right and left body. Corbett ducked a vicious right ert Fitzsimmons, was a ebamai place shnmons knocked out Jim Hall In four
f11*81"5™011® hooks which Fitosimons sent at his swing and the men clinched. The for visitors. Helped to Ms .room by rounds. His next battle was with Joe 

îîf « a,Mt °n the body and Jaw, he clinched. Corbett put his round closed with Fitzsimmons' con- tojs brother and seconds, the defeated Choynstd. It took place in Boston on
I гЛЛ ^ v.^U°C.ed £orbett Л”е left In the face and uppercut savage- dltion improving and he was fighting ohampkm sank .into a chair arid burst June 18. 1894. Fitzsimmons woo, but
b2tt on the А®, !j, Wlth Ms rieM- but Fitzsimmons strong. into tears. the referee refused to credit him with
Dett on tne head with hla right. Cor- slipped on one side and stopped the Round 12—Fitzsimmons came .up -j can ;;<* Fitzsimmons, I know I a victory and declared the bout a
nett missed a right swing for the head blows with Ms left elbow. At the quickly, starting after Corbett with Can " he said. "X don't know how I draw. Fitzsimmons' next battle was

“?® Лге!ГаЛ?ау and Fitzsimmons close of the round both men were be- a vicious left for the head. Corbett happened to let him get in that ter- with Dan Creedon ot Australia The
tv,» landed a hard right on spattered with blood, ahd Fitzsim- ducked, and Fite's arm passed tu lv riflc heart blow. I felt as though I scene of the mill was the arena of the
Л® .D<xty’ hut missed a left for the mens was a sight, his face being cov- a foot above his back. Fitz put Ms should die the first few momenta Olympic club of New Orleans and the
. ffr Я.°™®и landed right on the ered with blood from hair to chin. right on the body. Corbett missed a after I went down. I had a Chance date Sept. 26, 1894. Fits won, after 1
Л®?Г „ , Iа ,the ,body’„ snowed Round 8—Fitzsimmons was evl- left jao pointed at the jaw, and Fite to put Fitzsimmons out when I got minute and 40 seconds of fighting, in
і іЛ Ше Jaw- A cllnch ™- dentiy getting stronger, and came up went through a similar performance, him on hie knees, but I wanted to let the second rohnd.
І?"ви- Corbett landed a hard right on in fine shape. He went at Corbett but swung back with Ms right, catch- цга re0t a bit and put him out with His second battle with Peter Maher
tne body and a hard left on the Jaw. and crowded him back Into Ms (Cbr- Ing Corbett on the head, and then a ciean knock out blow. I made . a took place Feb. 21. 1896, on the Mext-
wnen the round closed, the men were belt's) corner. Both men swung for followed it up with a straight poke mistake I hope to get another such can side of the Rio Grande, in eight
«inched, both laughing. Fitzsim- the head with the left and both miss- on the nose. Fitz repeated this per- opportunity, and the next time1 I will of the village of Langtry, Tex. The
mons body was red from the effects ed. Corbett put In a stiff left on the formance with a left hook. Corbett not hesitate, or lose. I would not stake was 810,000. Maher went down

rlght, handers. body and nearly sent Fitzsimmons to put Ms left on the body very lightly, feei so badly over the defeat if it were and out . in the first round, having
•кеіогее Slier said to the newspaper the floor. Fitzsimmons swung with and then put Ms left on the Jaw, re- mot for my friends. They lost thou- lasted only 1 minute and ЗБ seconda

men. that he didn’t get in between the his left for the jaw, but Corbett celvtng a severe counter in the same sands of dollars as * result ot that, Fitzsimmons' last fight was with
men during a clinch for fear that he, jumped aside toughing. Fitzsimmons place. Jton then tended hard on the blow. L don’t know just What Li shall . Sailor Tom Sharkey in San Francisco
might spoil a chance for a knockout was evidently determined to have Ms head end rushed Fit* to the ropes, д0 now, 1 don’t know when I shall Dec. 9, 1896. Fitzsimmons lost, on a
Aph one arm free, inning, and he went after Cortoett where a clinch followed. During the leave CarsA But If I could gelt one’ foul In the eighth round. The fight

Round 6—Corbett immediately land- fast, and furious. He sent a hard left clinch Fitz cleaned Ms throat of blood, more crock at Fttssimmobs IwouM was for a purse of 810,000.
ed -a hand left on Jaw. Fitzsimmons on the body, hard left on the Jarw, which he spit over Oorbett'a shoulder stay hete: the remainder of-my life." - ------
ran Corbett to the ropes and them crowding Corbett to the ropes, re- in the cdllest manner poestoleAnd then ! Meanwhile the trainers .were! work- MBASURBMKNTS OFTHB FIGHTERS.

celvlng only a light blow oif the body wiped the Mood from his nose with ing with their Hie pallid face ettlin 6ft. 11»In.
in return. He then tended on tier- the thumb of Ms glove. Fite broke «ta
belt's chest Both men then «paired away, catching a hard left on the Jaw «mbs gave fear for Я time that he Cheet.l.'.,......... Я In. «te.
for wind and walked slowly around, te he did so. Be missed anothér of had been seriously injured.! But JSJS"'7.......... 20 to.
Both missed lefts for the body,Juki the same sort and clinched, upper- gr-MusAy his- -nerve and -Strength IS*in.
then came Corbett’s turn. He pUÉ ini cutting Jltn with Ms right on1 the came backto hhti. - but witoit came Btoe»e...144 to. ltto.
his left hard on the body, Fitzsim- breakaway1. Both men ducked left mental agony, whldh he made no at- Wrist...........................«Vite. *4to.
mons countering on the Chest Cor- swings and cHnchcd. Corbett then ' temot to concept Billy Woods.' dazed
bett tended a hard left on the Jhw, landed a rain of Mows on Fite, catch- i''at the unexpected caJamtty, cried 
a light right on the body and Ms left Ihg' Mm repeatéddÿ o^. the jaw and І Silently in a dark corner, while White,
On the jaw. Fitzsimmoi» stood the body. I Donelly amd SteVey, with drawn leucep
volley of blows very WcH and césne Round 13—Fite landed a- left oh. the and set" l»ws, sponged and rubbed the 
oht of it laughing. Corbett reached body ahd1 a hard right on the Jaw. ; fallen champion.- 
the jaw again with his left and fut Jim mtesed a left hand swing, but | "It was d chance MoW," saM White, 
his left on the heed. FltzBhntndnn landed a left on the jaw, and they 1 -jyet what is1 likely -to occur in any 
made a vicious right hook, following I clinched. Fitz missed a hard right flgrlt. We have hbthing to remet ex
it up with Ms left and missed. Then j for the head, following Corbett around cept «hat the blow landed. The man’* 
he put Me right strongly on Corbett's the ring and scoring a straight left condition'was all right.'* 
jaw, staggering him. Corbett led on the face, after which he clinched. 1 Neither Delaney nor McVey would 
with his right for the body, but Fitz- They fiddled around the ring, Corbett diseuse the defeat Tkie ex-ctwh- 
simmons got away. Fitzsimmons with his guard arm down in a càré- pfcm'd brother remained *l|h thn 
then took the aggressive, and follow- less fashion, Fite following him up until his carriage arrived. Vainly fri
ed Corbett around the ring, putting and pushing Mm to the ropes. Cor- tempting to comfort Mm. “ph,
Ms left and right lightly on the body, bett landed a light left on the te ce no uae, boys,” Jim replied to 1 
but could not stop a left on the nose and another on the body, but missed encouragement, 'Its 

hard left on the jaw and Fitzsimmons that caught htm Just as the gong a right uppercut. He then landed a rve -allowed Fitzsimmons to htt 
clinched, being a trifle dazed by the sounded. hard straight left on Fitzsimmons' a pap under which I was counted out
succession of blows he had received. Corbett began to look tired and In nose, following him to the ropes and jt was an awful blow. I thought it 
Jim landed a right on the toady, a left the minute’s rest took refreshments, missing a left hand' swing, receiving fogd killed me,” and the big pugfflst 
on the head and then came in for a waai;lng out his mouth with water, only a light tap in return, and they leaned his head on White's shoulder 

olinrth during which Fitzsimmons left,®n the jaw Fltzsimpwns landed Fitzsimmons, although covered with , cHncihed Fitz assumed the aggre®- and sobbed aloud. Time and time
wi^uehine oveT Corbett’s^Mder '°“Л u ^ le“ and ln a blood, was evidently gaining strength. Mve and made Corbett dance around again he started to his feet with the

clinch righ4 hand jab »n the body as the and he was quite fresh at the close. | the ring to avoid him receiving a hard av0wed Intention that he would find 
f3., hSTaLtaon 14>und cl09ed' Corbebt seemed the Round 9.—Both men sparred for an left on the body before he desisted. Fitzsimmons and whip htm on the
followed, a hand left being açnt In fresher of the two. He got first blood, opening. Corbett opened and missed a Fitz landed a hard left on the body, etreet, but each time his knees gave 
l Mft°^n $1teJmmons' ™oÎe glttfng which was earning from FitzMmtnons’ lePft for the body. Fitzsimmons landed etaggering Corbett, and then landed way lnd he sank back Into, the ^t. 
a fiL oo^tm FlteSm^^ « e°ng e№nded- JhB «- a light left on the body, Corbett com--ton the body. Jim put in a straight As hls „trength returned and the blt-

im^^ateU onThTtoeTkWt Л х, refre»hmente but Fitzsimmons lr.g back with a hard left on the body, left on the nose and right uppercut teraeas of defeat forced itself upon
swlrL ™ the h^tel dlSnk 'JT a..b0^tle- making Fitzsimmons jump Into the onthe Jaw In the clinch that followed. hlm, Ms appearance became pitiful.
ГпГс^е ® to , , 6-Fltaslmmons opened: with 8lr. Fitzsimmons toUowed Corbett, ! Oorbett landed Ms left on the face тае fcopeleesness of regaining Ms lost

S^ Wz^S^ns ducteT a stSilght face amd-90r^ett crowded wh0 kept away from him and kept up and missed a lead for the head. preeage made Ms talk almost ohlld-
wTforthe h^ but mi^ed made Î a succession of left jabs in the face, While following Jim, Fitz got a light ^ and tots supporters were relieved

і ,bajck тиць o bard left on the * eeeond receiving a slight left on the body. on the face. , to get him away from the arena
owning back with a hard on^ clinch foUowed. Orbett ducked from Fitzsimmons landed hls left on the Abound 14—The round opened with It ^ h<rar after the big
" ^tttog fn l rSt V‘^ue *7 ?*• Jawj body, staggering Cortoett. Jim landed a left ewliy for the jaw by Corbett, battle before Corbett could toe im
^ ™ Ktestam^ toe^ foSowMg ^ wtthbte lettfor the jaw, and bla left 0n the npse end Itmtoeed the mart, tout he tried again duced to enter the carriage for the
!Лк fnmi Ms thVBJput a hard right hand uppercut hard left on the same place, with better success. Fitz was all to hls tootet Tbe rtde braced

swL^»^ tto^ 4^ the cb^.caulner ******* of blood hM right on the jaw, /a" there, however, ahd he sent Ms left bta to some «tent, ^h^wosmore

Z dlfZÎ hti * the head, his left on the adored tired! but Fitzsimmons wall «ИМІл. He then pushed his left hard tak7 ap££’ £» ptetiorm ^md 
ZZf. h:^d <toib 3alw’ 01611 left and rfeht on the g^dU^through the Mood on hla face.. <m the body and woe hot after his waving a roUot greenbacks, shouted:

Jaw’ ««« «t-etotmomi to the c^rbm led a hard left for the face, man, but Coflbett gave ground to get -^ have'8MO0 to
eeem1d u7b^t° but missed: Fitzsimmons ducking. Bob а£*У. Corbett cameup steong, how- ^ that tiortoett Fltesim-

sMtt iT*aotreiSt blows thaA came In, and Ctor- led with Ma lett and Jim got awlty. *W*\ and put hls left hard, on Fits’. mona for a puree of 829.000, Now you
to «rie thne. Oortett Bent lnaMre^t bett hit him on the Jaw with Ms left iob landed bis right oft the jaw and}, body. The- latter put In a. hard right yeHdng, howtoig Idiote come up here
Jeft for the head' hu-t Slipped ^d and uppercut him with hls right, mak- clinched Fits landed a right on the head. Jfcn was looking tired, Wlth your money ” The ehaHenge
Xr L^V J'SfTJ K lne toe Wo0d fly- ^b’s face wa= 2™ ln tee and the men Ms strength wa* going a«d he clinch- wm SéT^d Br^y ™Г£т-
ямі Boto^^uld no™ r^tit blZd йП<І1,Ье cUnched again. Fite landed right and *d. After the toreafcawray Fits put in peBed to return his
and Bob could not reecttMm^cor waa evidepitly beginning to weaken. ,ft the jaw. Jim put Ms "left in the a hard right and left on,the Jaw arid pocket
ЬЛ7 F‘Us!mmon3 attempted to reach Cor- ^ce and got a left on' the jaw ln re- * the men eUnched again, Corbett fight- x * tol9 dressing room FltesimmW
body, following Tt with a right in the bertt’s Jaw, tout faded, and the next . wKleh ended the round •' • ing Fitz into the southwest corner of damaged face was ouicklv reoaired
same directiou and tern sent in an- «econd missed a hard right swing, reem^AiM^^Tt Fitz was ’ the ring. Jim put hie left, on thé Jaw ^Tfs tr^ere^d ^T,
other left. Fitzsimmons was unaMe Flteslmmione woe-evidently tiring, and evldently fresher than at the clo«e of and Fitz eent Ms right to the chin hWif then the whole party wenT
in cliLh^T hta. re°i™d rt*h* h®" thl previous round. He was bleeding fearful force. The Ww made ,n carria^Tto «he tralntogquartere.
’ЛнЛ n^Ted SS^tt Mnd “* ZZfâ'T' very badly from a cut on the lip. ■ Corbett lean backward and turned Another sensational incident at theB.r bfz-z»*хг«ьгг?^лй»simmons clinched again. The men gg.bt i8 that when, one ■«■*. to down agressive at tee start. He missed а ь— hto left. _love Q_ Corbett’s л У “Л™were etching as tee gong sounded. « «theT^ould retire tea feet until hard right for Corbett's face, Mit fol- , ЗЛ?Sr? jS®?
Jim liad mucâi the better of this the fallen man ie on hi» feet, Corbett .lowed it up with & left on was one that would have shivered a nrrwri emwnmHn» "йль огні «чіяпіпо
round on points, though none of the te hl3 eagerness ignored the xule and and got ln-return a.harl,r.1f“n0.?ath® plank, and Corbett's face paled in- ShTdhS ’̂s 7l«tet h^d hThtte

v blows were hard enough to do much kept trying to get at Fitzsimmons. Jaw. The men ^^ed. Fite landed a etemUy. Hto armH ,eU t0 ^ «idee, J? to^d^“BOb^I BAiZS
- damage. During Che minute rest Bob Reteree SUer warned him to stand hard left on Corbett s chin and a light ш eyœ cloaed> and he pitched for the 'inT ^

drink eagerly from a bottie, but Cot- back> an<j Martin Julian sprang upon body blow, but got a hard left <” ropes, groping for them with hls right amount" Z
bett took no refreshment. the platform on the outside of the {a”.ln tb® bJ'^kaway' Л! ,.ff „пД hand. Ше face bore 4 look of Intense Fttzslmmone rose from bis chair

Round 3. At the opening Corbett ropea CaUlng excitedly to Corbett: hard on the body with hls leftand and he wae ^deritây suffering -^No
sent in a hard left on toe body, making -yund back and obey the rules; why put a bard right on the Jaw.following thë most excrutiating palp. He tried ^ а^у I ton^wattto Mk
Fitzsimmons wince 4nd clinch. He don’t you stand back?" Fitzsimmons it up with a stiff letton tee jaw rusn- . but Fitz with Ms right caught rn'rou”
followed with a hard left on the jaw, was down seven eeconds, but was W Cforbett back two feet. Corbett Mm w№ a on the ddn. oorbett At y,.- 1mK.ture Fitzsimmons was 
staggering Fitzsimmons. He followed only taking a rest. The instant, he missed a left swing for the jaw. Fitz not knocked out In toe common draL^ iw^bv

with a rain of blows, sending his Юве Corbett was at him like a fiend, fetting away. Corbett also mtofcd a a«»pit^eé cf the word. He was not eg У 7 yf Jubilant friends,
left to the body twice and a right on H_ Guided hto right on Fitzsimmons-’ left fob tee body. Bob landed a bard ип<х>паоі0пд_ trot the pain resulting j
the head. Jim led for the head again, Jaw, sent a hard left to the jaw, and . left or ttje body and Oorbett countered fr(ml tbe ,blow under the heart was so j CHAMPION BOB FITZSIMMONS, 
but Fitzsimmons stopped him cleverly, -,ut hle lea tato Fttzslmmone’ face with a hard right on the same place. tQ make Mm otf any- ' Robert J. Fitzsimmons was bom in
both men clinching. Fitzsimmons wlth tbe force of a bullet, and-than Corbett landed a lett on the body etee He tried several times to Cornwall, England. July 14, 1862. He
made left and right swings for the bto riebt on the Jaw again. He Fitz countered wjth a litfht left on the rjee> ^ was unable to do so, and he »tands 6 feet 111-4 laches ln hls stock-
jaw, but Corbett ducked and both foiiOWed these blows up with a right, nose. Both men clinched. Fite *iss- waa counted out by ,tbe referee. , «”8 <eet. He estabUShed a reputation
men laughed. Jim feinted with hls and .і-*,, рд ,t*e jaw and then caught ed a right for the head, but landed a «   1 tor Mmeelt by knocking out Herbert
left and then sent hls right to the Fitzsimmons with a hard left on tee left twice in succession,.and got away THE BLOW THAT DID THE BÜSI- Slade, the Maori. He knocked out

lading lightly. Fitzsimmons heajd and iput bie right and left on without a return. Fitzsimmons land- NESS. * many clever lightens in Australia and
_ with hls left, tout landed only 1aw ’again. Fitzsimmons waa evident- ed a hard right oil .the head. He made The blow, that did the business was came to thto country. Hto record as

lightly and the men clinches. Car- jy going -tehen the g<mg eoimded, and a terrible swing *ith Ms left for the a left hander ayer the heart. Jim told by himself to as follows:

58^‘âss5*ï££iti56 tirîrar&rSjr.'S Sij&üü зї'ьМй as® s*.oiasasSss.sstiS'ur
laughing and nodding ln evident good Mood, and toe tottered a little aa j. the body. The men clinched,. Coibett hto knees, clinging to the ropes. Hto rament at TSmaru, New Zealand, 12
humor to Ms friends at the ring side. he went to hto corner. Corbett’s qheet ; rushing Fits after receiving a hard face was distorted with pain, and he years ago. I, succeeded in knocking
Fitzsimmons made a savage poke for covered with Wood which splat-1 left on the Jaw and got ln on the or.uld not breathe. He tried in vain out four men. wlnnlrig the amateur
the jaw, but missed. Qqrbett stepped teped the mouth and nose of body with his right, also landing hie to rise, but each time sank bàck. in cbamplonsMp of New Zealand and a
In quickly, getting a riflBt to the body Fltzetormons. Ieft on the chin and on the neck. Cor- age r>y with bto hands over hto heart, gold watch. The next year Mace gave
and & mutual clinch followed. Fitz- Round 7—Fitzsimmons came up to bett looked somewhat tired, duck- slowly the seconds were counted, and another tournament. І knocjked otr^
simmons turned loose With a left, book the mark promptly, and seemed re- ed a left hand Swing and got a toft in when toe raised hto hands at tee tenth fire men in bne night. After, defeat-
on the jàw, staggering. Corbett. ' He freshed. Oorbett began with a hook the body rushing Fitz to the ropes second a roar went rip from the ing the five men I put on the gloves
followed this with a ha*d right on the. the Jaw end then put in a rigfct (the crowd hissed him). He landed crowd. Bob stood over looting at hto with Herbert. Slade and bested him. 
jaw, and In the breakaway In toe upper cut-. He tapped Fttzetanmons’ with hto left a terrible blow on Fitz s «allen rival, waiting to administer the «I next fought Artuhr Cooper under
clinch Fitzsimmons landed two light „**$ twice' Fitzeimmons made a Jaw, staggering him. The men Jvere finishing blow U Jim got up, bet hie London prize ring, télés at .Ttmaeu,
right hooks on the top of the head. ritebt and left swing on the Jaw, and *n » oltaoh aa toe round closed. Fite’s caution was unnecessary- Jim's sec- defeating Mm in' three rounds. <j№*n
They were apart for a few seconds, jlm man+ed a straight left Jab on the condition appeared to he tooproylng, 0nds rushed Into the ring and hustled came my fights with Jack Mniphy and
and Corhett ran in and clinched after люве again. Fltssbumons led for toe hot Cortoett, to all appearances, was him to Ms comer. Cortoett revived, Jim CraWford, both of which were un-
landing a hard right on the body. Both body a^a Corbett clinched, Fitzsim- losing-strength. ; and when hé learned he had lost tbe der tbeLonddri prize ring rules. I de-
were fearful of‘being hit to the break- mons getting In a good right ori the Round il—Both men put lefts on fight he became frantic. He broke footed the former In four and; the lat- 
away, and wrestled for several see- jaw on the breakaway. Corbett got the body and c*noh«d. Corbett put away from hto seconds and rushed ter‘in three round* knocking them
onds. Flteatmmone sent in a good right, in a light left on the body and Fite- ids left on the Jaw and right on body, about hunting for Fitortmmdns and both out.' After tote I left New Zeo-
reachlng .tfie Jaw. ut Corbett only ektonone cMnched. Fitzsimmons put Fitzsimmons got in a left on the jaw, striking blindly right and left. ft land and wont to Sydney, where I de-
laughed. Both missed left and clinched; ta a stiff left on the body, but re- followed toy two others and a right was a pitiful exhibition of impotent tested Browsmeed, a heavywelghtcto
Fitzsimmons sent his right to the body erived a hard Jab to return, and teen on the head. Oorbett tended hto left rage. Hto seconds tried in jrato to two rounds. He weighed 170 pounds
and left to the nose. He assumed the clinched to avoid a savage left book and a clinch followed. -Oorbett land- control him, but he struck utofousiy to my 148. *1 next defeated Jack
aggressive, crowded Corbett and -was which would have done the b usinées el a hard Tight on the face and a at them aa well as at others. Finally Greentree, a middleweigM.^ inttwee
about to lead with hto left as the gong , for him had it landed. Cprbett's hard left on the ear and poked Fite they grabbed him by the arms ana rounds. Then I defeated Bill Blavm.
sounded. Corbett held up hto hands thigh was daubed with the blood from generally with hto left In the face j carried him by force from the ring. «j fought Jim Hail, tbe middlewelgm 
saying good naturedjy, “Nay, nay," hto own glove, which was colored by again. He minted a right .swing for This lasted at least five minutes, and- champion of Australia Und Queens-
Bob grinned and turned away to hi* contact with the nose and mouth of toe Jaw. Corbett missed a left for the crowd broke I&to the ring. They land. I beat him in flva rotinaa Then
corner. Fitzsimmons Oorbett came ln again toe jaw and a second Intended for the were thrown out by the sheriffs. Mit j fought Starlight, knocking : Mm out

Round 4.—Corbett landed a left on with two hard*lefts on the jaw, Fite- same locality. Fitz landed a hard they came tgo fast and the ring was ln Mne rounds. My tost flghtto Aue-
the Jaw and the men clinched, tooth/ simmons apparently being unable to. right on the Jaw; they clinched and jammed. All this time Fitzaunmons traita was with ^ Profemor west, a
laughing. Both landed hard lefts on stop the Mows. He seemed to be . wrestled. Oorbett sent Ms right for eat quietly In his corner awaiting tne heavyweight. I knocked him out m
the body and ln a clinch which fdl- waiting for hie chance and willing to the body, Fitz getting away. Corbett decision of the referee. When Silers two minutes. Coming to San Francto-
lowed, Corbett nodded to his friends take blows if only he had a chance led with left for the head, but Fits voice could be heard above the noise, <x>, I got on a match with Billy Me-
oyer Fitzsimmons’ shoulder. Jim for a return. Fttzslmmone swung ducked. Fite landed a straight left awarding Fitzsimmons the figttt, Csrtoy. I knocked him out Ш nine
landed a hard one and a light one on right and left for the jaw, but Oor- on the jaw and uppercut Oorbett In Julian grabbed Ms red-headed brother- rOTmde. x then met Arthur Upborn,
the head, Fitzsimmons countering. The bett ducked very neatly and gave the oHnoh with hie right. He also іц-law about the neck and together We fought before the Audoben cltfb
men clinched again, Corbett landing 

. a right on Fitzsimmons on the break
away, and the mén clinched. Oorbett

б

hands.

you refused It once.” They walked to 
their corners.

THE FIGHT BY ROUNDS.
The following is,a complete account 

-of the fight:
Round 1—Both men sparred cau

tiously for an opening, Fitzsimmons 
being on tee aggressive, 
keeping away. 
th8.t he must force matters went after 
ills man and crowded Corbett back 
into the latter’s corner. Both made 

with the left and

Corbett
Fitzsimmons seeing

-vigorous swings 
both missed, both men staggering 
.against the ropes. Fitzsimmons still 
kept crowding Corbett, and Corbett 
landed a right in the face, getting

A secondwithout a return.' ' IwtpnpiipS^te^foPfofo
later he repeated tee dose and again 
missed the counter which Fitzsim
mons sent in.
and in toe breakaway Fitzsimmons 
got in a hard left on Corbett’s chin, 
staggering him. He followed this up 

e with a left on the upper half of the
neck, staggering him a second time. cnnched,,no blows being, struck. Cor- 
Corbett sent in a left counter In re- twbt landed right ça Fitzklmmons’ Jalw 
turn and then, ducked und left on neoit. corbett
from a vicious rvght hook. Corbett landed right on Fite’s jaav. 
sailed -in, landing a Mgtot left on the ^ ^ the body ^ tbey cHncbed 
neck, getting the same for his share, ^ landed hard: rights on body, 
sud immediately after .he sent In a Fitzalmmone followed up with a left 
hard, left on tbe neck. Corbett sent on j6LW and ducked a virtous left hand 
hls right for the body, but Fttsslm- ewttg. Corbett mtoaed a right on 
mons avoided It by a clever side step. ; and 1 bey eHnohed. Jim mimed 
Corbett got In * HFht left and clever- a left lead and ettnehedu Corbett 

ducted from a right e^n®' J?°!' landed Utt on Javy, a light left on the 
bett sent in hto left and Ms right to , b№d and they clinched. Jim landed 
head, and the 'Iuen °llnofaed. : hard on the jaw and right on the
mons 1^«®« » left with hto free j b(ad- He landei the left on jaiw 
ЛТГ9- Both landed rights on body ag$dn. Fttzslmmone hit Corbett hard 
and were clinching in the centre of 
the ring when the gong sounded.

Round 2—Both men came quickly
to the centre of the ring. Oorbett ,, landed Ms right on the body,
this time assumed the aggressive. a left on tbe a light right on the 
and prodded Fitzsimmons. The lat
ter landed his left on tee heart and 
the men clinched. Both men were

I
Both men clinched, Î

I

::Fitzalmmone.

:• , .. . —. , • , ■
FITZ’8 WIFE IN THE FIGHT. 

Oarooti, March 17.—One et the most 
dramatic features of 1210 battle was

j

the part Mrs. Fitzsimmons played In
the victory of her husband. Never 
before to the history of the prize ring 
has a woman witnessed the struggle 
of her husband for pugilistic honors.

For the first; few rounds she wit
nessed quietly, but as the rounds be
came hotter her excitement mastered 
(her, and. for toe remainder of toe 
battle She stood up on tbe floor, or 
Chair, excitedly encouraging her hus- 

• band, or hurting reproaches and In
structions a* his seconds.

As the battle went on toe became 
more ànd more demonstrative. At 
every blow which her lanky spouse 
received from hto antagonist her eyes • 
bulged out, and with her fists clinch
ed she cried: “The bound,” “the 
puppy,” “the puppy,” “punch Mm, 
Bob,” ”кіП Mm.”

The plan of babble after tee first 
round was highly displeasing to Mrs. 
F., and. to no gentle terms toe chided 
toe seconds for not advising different 
ent tactics.

"Make him keep punching Corbett’s 
wind ahd he will win,” she ecrearned. 
"You idiots, you don’t know how to 
second,a man; you have lost your 
senses. Do you went to defeat my 
husband? Do os I tea you now or 
I’ll make you wish ydu had.”

Not once during the entire scene did 
a share of pallor cross the woman's 
face. At the end ot every .round as 
the New Zealander stretched back to 
Ida chair, she shouted to him words

Jj

I on toe head, staggering him. Oorbett 
! gave Fitzalmmone a hard, left-on the 
! Jaw, and then led again and missed.

:

■ 1

I Jarw, and they clinched. Corbett land
ed his left on the jaw; a right on the

. гшш x h.,. .« ». ~v «.
wrestled cautiously, shoving each 
other .back and forth. In the break
away Fitzsimmons, followed up quick
ly and got in his left on the chest.
Corbett came back with a hard right 

the body, and then came another

Ш
ir
id Іover now

I

on
I

M

® ігВ'ВНС-Е

alone. "It’s the only way fat, whip the 
hound, Bob,” She cried over and over. 
“And if you do es I tefi yoiu he can’t 
land to tiie last round. The whelp Is 
going now; hit on the body, punch 
hlpi In toe wind." -

When the end came and Corbett 
stayed upon his knees until the fatal 
ten had been counted, Mrs. F. almost 
went mad with joy. Shouting congra
tulatory and endearing terms to the 
conqueror, she stood upon her chair 
valving her handkerchief. Corbett 
made Ms way to Fitzsimmons' compr 
and desperately attempted to continue 
the fight, When the new champion’s 
wife climbed upon the platform and 
frantically struggled to get at the de-* 
feated man.
f “I’ll kill him," she screamed; “i’ll 
kfll the coward.” She was carried back 
to her husband's corner and then off 
thë stage.

As soon as the turmoil inside the 
ropes had subsided she rushed to the 
conqueror’s dressing room, where she 
affectionately greeted him, unmindful 
of the blood which dripped from his 
face and breast and ____

FITZ WILL RETIRE.
Carson, Nev., March 17,—After the 

battle Fitzsimmons walked to hls 
dressing room, accompanied by Me 
wife and followed by Ms trainers. 
Мату Shouted congratulations to htm 
on the way, and hto wife hung on Ms 
neck and kissed Min.

“I am the proudest man alive,” said 
Fttzslmmone. 'T have established be
yond dispute my right to the title of 
the heavyweight champion of the 
world—a title disputed by otoe man 
акте, James J. Oorbett I discovered 
a* flje oqtset that hto punishment did 
not affect me. И Me Jabs had tended 
any place other thon mÿ Bps, so sus
ceptible -to bleeding, I would have es
caped -without a scratch. I am now 
36 year* age, have fought more 
championship battles than any two 
mén in ancient Op modern annals, and 
shall retire. J shall never fight again. \ 
Julian win now take possession of the 
flfche’-wtidto tee have forced Corbett to 
vacate. He gave me a’batd fight, and 
I got oonafderable punishment. I 
waited for the time, and flnatiy, aa 
J could not get at his- head, played 
fop Ms toody and finished htm. I 
ended Corbett with the same Mow 
I used on Sharitey, by a left swing 
under the heart."

Fitzeimmons to in good condition, 
herring. tee sprain of toe thumb, 
which is badly swollen. He drove 
into town this afternoon tefti» hto wife 
and left on tonight’s train for San 
Francisco, taking, with Mm the purse 
of 816,000 in, drafts, which woe turned 
ver to Sim by At Smith, the stake

holder.
Corbtitt left thto afternoon » a spe

cial, train for San Francisco.
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HAWKINS DEFEATS FLAftEHTY.

hSSS sr,
minor. flghtb, was set for $ o clock, 
but It was 4 o’clock before the men 
entered the ring. At that time there 
were about one thdusand five hundred 

Both men were

; a
. .for a return. ... , , _ . . ...... ........... ., Ml

right and left for the jaw, but Oor- on the Jaw and uppercut
bett ducked very neatly and gave the oHnoh with hto right. — —— - - „ , . „ ■ - , . _ ___ ... ., 
Fltssbumons a straight left jab that landed hls right on the Jaw and put they danced up and downjn a «antic ^ New Qrlrans. and I defeated him 
smeared toe blood all over Fitzsim
mons’ face.

persons present. ■ 
weighed to at 138 pounds. The fight

Fitzsimmons put to a made^a'left^wtog^but lTwes°stop- MraT^zstofeone In her box Close to ^Biteri^^ was then matched to >
(Continue* ee Page Sight.) 1
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іе arena Half en hour 
tes were opened there 
1,000 people comfortably 

put to the time gazing 
on the platform where 
Fitzsimmons were to 
macy.
the ring was of 
drawn together 

ally with rosin, 
і padded, and comments 
lllty of the 
heads against the hard 
of a knock-down were

Ptne
and
The

fighters

І Corbett’s adviser. was
tested the ropes, etc. He 
things to suit him, 
ectlon the and 

ropes were

’У, ready to challenge the 
led ln early and surveyed 
the air of a connoisseur, 

і resplendent to a boiled 
topped Derby hat, a 

pond, a green tie and an 
sen Qbadge ln honor of 

4
rk the crowd was still ni
ne gates, and the specta- 
emall effort ln covering 

tards.
1 L. SULLIVAN’S

J

as the signal for an out
re. But beyond a broad 
S-chamnlon paid- no at- 
: demonstration.
- wore on toe warmth of 
teed. There was no wind 
her conditions were per- 
tght No one seemed to 
Unite Idea of the hour
ters were to go on, but 
tood to be 11 o’clock. At 
irdan of San Francisco 
ag and made the follow- r:nt:

Dunn of Boston, In behalf 
alllvan, will challenge tee 
Is contest for 85,000, and 
j 81.000 as a deposit.” He 
iey was up to the hands 
York World. This 
cheers, and Sullivan call- 
a he reached the ring he

was

there Is no necessity ot 
іуthing more. I mean 
I am going to try 

There is one fighter
one

was greeted wjth shouts 
, John.” Then there were 
rkey, but he was to tee 

Billy Madden then en- 
g and said:
netted 82,500 with Warren 
’ York foV Joe Goddard to 
mer of this fight, giving 
time Inside of one year, 

leeks for 82,500 for Shar- 
irinner, which will be de- 
ee.” In response to calls, 
teed into the ring and 
men, I have met both of 
nd I would like to have 
-1 don't think either of 
rthing on me.”

cheered and Sharkey 
ie platform. Shortly after 
ltzsimmons arrived and 
e to hto dressing room. 
it the stove so as not to 
and cheerfully chatted

ts
tit there were about 3,000 
fee crowd Seemed to -have 
mg. Aboot ’a dozen good

і
ÉSBÎE IN THE CROWD.

veils,, but the majority 
;aze of tee men.
: not start from Me camp 
expected, and did not

k

V 3і-m
easing room until after

Her told the men to get 
said they were all ready 
f them to come in. FI ta
le from his dressing room 
blue aod pink dressing 
i led the procession and 
three followed. Corbett 
pinute later with his sec- 
men were duly cheered, 

eons passed hto wife he 
by the ’ hand and kissed 
mmone climbed into the 
lut Cbrbett was dose be
tt had a broad grin on hls 
oofc hands wtth Siler. He 
древ, tt'hiile Fitzsimmons 
Jy up and down, glancing 
‘ at Corbett. Billy Mad- 
o’clock said: "Wblle the 
the world’s chempioneblp 

Bee, pléàse keep order, aa 
fries présent." 
announced as referee. The 
•keeper ‘ Wâe Muldoon; eeo 
zsimmons, Roeber, Hickey,

time-keeper.

I
і

ftStelzener; 
man. .For Cortoett, eec- 
, White; Delaney. Woods
on; time-keeper, CfolvUle.
us wee tiieri ln-troduced
next. ' Corbett got the 

auee. Fttzslmmone then 
put on hls gloves, which 

îea green in «йог. Cot-
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OUR BOSTON LETTER.8,157 IS 
200 00 
600 00 

3,000 00 
6,600 00 
2,000 00

Printing P. E. I.; In Bast Boeton, Thomas 
Brewer, aged 36, well known In Cape 
Breton; In Roxbnry, Michael J. Tootn- 
ey, 32 years old, formerly of Halifax.

There to little change in the Indus
trial situation. Few cotton mills are 
running on full time, and others have 
shut down. The woollen industry is 
Improving, and many mills are run
ning after mont he of idleness.

The lumber trade Is improving 
slowly and the demand Is better, es
pecially for frames. It Is expected 
considerable cargo l-umber will be 
landed soon in order to head off the 
tariff. Quotations are as follows :

Spruce.—Frames, 10 In. and under, 
ordered by oar, 313.50 to 14; yard or
ders out to lengths, 314; 12-in. frames, 
315 to 15.50; 14-dn. frames, 316 to*16.50; 
matched boards, 6, 7 and 8 inches, 
313.50; boards, 8 in. and up, stock 
width, 314; No. 1 floor boards, air- 
dried, dipped, 319.50 to 20; laths, 1 5-8 
in., 32 to 2.10; 1 1-2 in;, 31.90 to 2; shin
gles, 3L50; 4-foot extra clapboards, 
331; dear, 329 to 30; second clear, $24 
to 26; cargo lumber, 2 x 8 In. and up., 
"312 to 13; random, 311-60 to 12; shin
gles, 31.40 to 1.50; laths, 31-60 to 1.75.

Hemlock, etc.—Eastern planed and 
butted hemlock boards, 311; random 
do., 310 to 10.50; extra cedar Shingles, 
32.50 to 2.60: dears, 32.10 to 2.25; sec
ond clears, 31.65; extra No. L 31.25 to

PROVINCIAL FINANCES.«non sense and consecration are not 
antagonistic,SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMNS Refund crown land Annual Meeting of 

of Women in
India famine .................. ................
Surrey and Inspecting railways....
Stumpage col. ..................................
Untoreeen expenses ........................

'

TSie Sunday school workers of St 
Stephen held a meeting last Friday 
evening for further eonrideratfcm of 
the (matter of 'bouse to (house visita
tion. The visitation will probably be 
made early in April.

JPHE ПАТ SCHOOL AND THE SUN
DAY SCHOOL.

It has recently been brought forcibly 
to ouir notice that a certain portion of 

Sunday school wrokers are alarm-

І% Transportation Companies to Meet and 
Arrange a Summer Tariff.

Mr. Black’s Statement of the Present 
Financial Situation.

I
3431.892 89

Now, if you add up these unpaid bal
ances of the government’s estimated 
expenditure, you will find that they 
come to 3431,392.99. But this is not 
all. To this 3431,392.99 must be add
ed not lees than 318,000 to cover inter
est on bank account, and on the bonds 
chargeable to public works, which 
brings the amount yet to be paid tip 
to 3449,892.99, and I have’shown that 
the balaHce of the whole year’s re
venue available is only 3458,129.31, 
which leaves the government on the 
fourth day of February, according to 
their own accounts, with only 38,236,.32 
to carry on the road services and pub
lic works of the province during all 
the rest of the fiscal year; that to, it 
they pay the amounts they have es
timated for the services I have men
tioned—but as I have not included in 
my calculation any amounts owing to 
contractors on the 4th of February or 
any amounts then due for public 
works and unpaid for the services of 
1896, I am more than Justified in say
ing that the government are left 
without a dollar for roads and 
bridges, steam navigation or any pub
lic work whatever. That is what Is 
revealed by the. accounts of this prov
ince, and the returns brought down 
by the government, and I think it is, 
perhaps, a matter for congratulation 
that a few days have been allowed us 
in which to look into these returns in 
order that the public may be inform
ed as to just how matters are. it is 
idle for the provincial secretary or 
any member of the government to 

-say- that they may not pay the full 
amount of pome of these estimates, 
and therefore the statement I make 
Is not sustainable. They may not 
pay the full amount of some of the 
estimates, but what they save in one 
estimate they will exceed in another. 
My position is unassailable; there is 
no possible way in which they can 
avoid this conclusion to which these 
figures point. Put it the other way 
If you will, and I say if the govern
ment pay the full amount they have 
estimated for roads and bridges and 
public works, and satisfy the amounts 
I have named for' the other services 
of the country they will close the year 
1897 with an enormous floating debt 
of from 3150,000 to 3200,000. I think it 
is a matter which the house should 
consider seriously before another step 
is taken; one which it cannot be c(in
tended! to taken in the interests of the 
farmer, ‘but which the wayfaring man, 
though a fool, knows is taken purely 
because of the exigencies of the gov- 

men t.

.A Paper Read by Mi si 
the St. John Coin

w
cur
ed at the tendency to adopt in our 
Buxday schools methods of teaching 
and organization Such as have been 
shown to have advanced greatly the 

education in our public

The Largest Poultry Farm in the World—The 

Proposed Duty on Lumber.
Not a Cent of The Year's Revenue Left for 

PublicWorks.
Marion 'Laurence of Toledo, Ohio, 

and (Mies Bertha Vella of Boston have 
both written their acceptance of the 
invitation to our provincial conven
tion to be held in 8t John next Oct 
19-21. Oapt. Winn, president of the 
Nova Scotia convention, writes in the 1 
highest terms of Vella’s work at log with the present condition of the 
their last convention. This would be ; provincial finances: 
confirmed by ell who knew (her and 1 propose to show that by the re
lier work. Two professors of the turns laid upon the table this govem- 
training school at Springfield say that ment, after deducting from the esti- 
Mr. Laurence is first among all round 
Sunday school men. Our own chalr- 

T. 8. eimms, says Mr. Lau-

» Paper read by Misfl 
.at the annual meeti* 
• of Women :

We speak of EnglsM 
"country; we call It t* 
We think of its p™ 
its ancient castles, it* 
deals and its old cul 
indeed all the presfl 
quity gives to a (lag Щ 
for a "thousand yea* 
the breeze.”

But at the same tm 
lessly assert that ш 
vanguard of civilize* 
among all nations,' nfl 
her brilliant indepej 
the United States ofj 
to England’s roM can 
in art, science and Д 
last sixty years, ra 
working of her po* 
where the will of till 
trioal touch with the! 
Look at her grand I 
ttons and charitable I 
her attitude as rl 
questions of the da* 
so-called "womaA ql 
Shall glory in the J 
England for from I 
pulsates the rich ill 
out the various depJ 
onles £>f our vast Ш 

For this reason I m 
for a short time to I 
ing of the National I 
Workers, which was I 
ter in October last. I 
meeting of repreel 
from various parts I 
Wales. Women of I 
opinions, for the lad* 
local president ana 
hospitality copimibtl 
parenitly to a “non-a 
while the president I 
Union is Mrs. Creigl 
the newly appointe™ 
don. The meetings I 
three sessions each I 
dent, in her opening! 
to criticisms on thel 
clety, but she said 11 
the members who я 
useful work paid or I 
ject of the union w| 
study of questions I 

, woman’s work, and I 
those interested in 1 

Here is will be sufl 
"an interesting героя 
of the Manchester 1 
ing page lft, “It vl 
farewell address fra 
ton in Which,” etc. I 

The first discussion 
derStanding and usd 
olpal and other fraud 
Miss Morgan opened 
by giving statistics I 
women were now tain 
in municipal election 
women would not ta 
vote had not been 1 
precated the way in 
titles were made the 
ttoms, urging that chi 
tty Should be confMj 
qualification.

A paper was the* 
speech made on the 
conducting commit te 
audience warmly арі 
ous hits and excelle 
Miss Yealtsman rej 
reading of handbod 
pleasanter to learn ш 
mlttee by half an ij 
ing than by half a d 
ed snubs from an « 

The. afternoon wa 
the problem of w<M 
ladies. A paper we 
ployment for educalti 
rooms in London n 
with success. Dent! 
ing were recommend 
small capital were, 
into trade. Places 
enta of womens won 
or situations as da 
said the London del 
marked inequality Я 
women in work wa 
partly intellectual,:, 
in manual labor.

In the evening fid 
in women’s wages' 
Mrs. Cadbury advocj 
the employers’ pots 
delegates from the] 
union, from the X 
and Miss Gladstone 
side, saying that 
fines were often uw 
tyranny.

On the second -j 
among men and bos 

" and the value of 1 
men and boys’ clubs 

If ported. * J
In the afternoon] 

"Openings in the ce 
ed women,” came 
tien. South Africa 1 
Also the vexed que 
training for "Paupj 
discussed.
.In the evenln 

among brain world 
conference. Mrs, В 
pressively of the ers 
Who work only to ■ 
money and thus 

' • who have to live e| 
Miss Tuokwell 1 

. paiper on "Competij 
ual workers.” She 
in which women u 
and children oustli 
remedies were the I 
at which children 
improvement of tin 
women by legislate 
Ization of women. I 

On the morning] 
the general com mi] 
ness. Reporte J 
were received. a] 
Aberdeen about the 

. man’s Council wad] 
to a committee. 11 
solutions were раяі| 
expressed at the J 
and the British govj 
to do all they coal 
tors of the Sultan’d 
matlon of a chlfi 
under the local bod

Boston, March 14,—Next Wednes
day’s trig fight at Carson, Nevada, is 
the subject of extensive discussion 
just now, and the sparring fraternity 
are beginning to place some good
s'zed wagers on the result. The con
test to scheduled to take place be
tween the hours of ten and twelve in 
the forenoon. Pacific time, 
make it (between one and three, east
ern standard time. The betting here 
favors Corbett, although there are 
plenty of people to be found Who are 
not sure that, he will wto. In fact, 
it would 'be ,no great surprise, except 
to a few partisans, if Fitzsimmons 
should finish the champion in quick 
order. It is not thought In any case 
that the contest will last over 12 or 
14 rounds,-end certainly a draw to out 
of. the question. It to generally pre
dicted that itfhe fight will be a good 
one while it lasts, whichever way it

The following is a full report of 
that part of Mr. (Black's speech deel-

caiuse of
schools. There seems to be an Impres
sion that teaching, which requires the 
pupil to master not only the directly 
moral and spiritual teaching of the 
lesson, but also the physical surround
ings and the political conditions which 
have exerted an influence in the 
bringing about of the state of affairs 
portrayed in the lesson, must neces
sarily diminish the spiritual influ
ence to be derived from the lesson 
story, and that the teaching should 
consist merely in drawing the pupil's 
attention to the abstract splritrial 

hs contained: in' the lesson. Surely 
Will the study of

F

mated receipts for 1897 the amount 
that was carried ever as a debit, and 
the amount that has been paid out 
on various services since the Close 'of 
the fiscal year down to the,opening 
of the" session (February 4th), the 
government, if they pay the balance 
still unpaid of their estimated expen
diture for the fiscal year 1897 outside 
entirely of public works, have not one 
dollar with which to carry on (the 
public works of the province for the 
balance of the year 1897. Not a dol
lar for great roods, great rood 
bridges, bye reads, bye road bridges, 
or steam navigation, or for any pub
lic works whatever. Worse than that, 
Mr. Speaker, they are thousands and 
thousands of dollars behind. I will 
not prolong my remarks on this head, 
because tile time to shoPtH 
this statement based upon the 
ords. Ґ am making no wildcat state
ment at all, and I challenge the prov
incial secretary, I challenge the gov
ernment to contradict one single 
statement of fact that I put forward.

Take the estimated revenue for the 
year 1897 as brought down (by the. 
government. .JpÉlIlpgpiM 
they will receive from an sources dur
ing the year 1897 3718,755.82. I give 
them credit for the whole of ft, and 
start out with the supposition that 
they will receive it. Against that I 
put down as a first item the debit 

t balance carried to 1897 on current ac
count, 376,435.37. Next I put down 
the debit balance earned to 1897 on 
lunatic asylum account, 34,810.36. To 
that I add the amount over expended 
by board of works on ordinary ac
count (not permanent bridge ac
count), 332,590.05, also carried as a 
debit to 1897. Then I take the pay
ments which have been made accord
ing to the returns since the close of 
the fiscal.year down to the fourth of 
February, chargeable to ordinary ac
count, paid by receiver general’s war
rant, namely, 379,380.98. From this 
last Item I deduct 36,500 paid for re
demption of debentures, because it 
has been provided for by the issue of 
bonds, and is not chargeable to re
venue account, and I have 372,880.98 
Chargeable to ordinary current re
venue account. In addition to that 
the returns shows that there has been 
paid out since the dose of the fiscal 
year on bbard of works ordinary 
count (riot permanent bridge 
count). 361,405.34, and toy unwarran 

ecks- changeable to ordinary exp 
dtture, 312,504.01. (The items which; 
make up this 312,504.01 are: executive 
government, 32,182.14; administration 
of justice, 31,498.12; agricul'trire, 
3881.92; education, 3400; diamond drill, 
3250.63; on account of state funeral,, 
32,576.36; checks by education depart
ment, 34,714.84). Addjng all those 
amounts together we have the large 
sum of 3260,626.51 disposed' of up to 
the 4th of February, and to be de
ducted from the estimated revenue for 
1897, leaving a balance to meet all the 
remaining transactions for the whole 
year of 3458,129.31.

Now it will be observed that I have 
not included a single dollar tor 
traordlnary expenditure, that is for 
anything under the permanent bridge 

I have not spoken of any 
amounts due by the government arid 
still unpaid, nor any amounts paid 
since the 4 th of February, 
taken these figures from the auditor 
general’s report, and from the returns 
brought down and now on the table 
of the house, and I challenge success
ful contradiction to any statement I 
have made. In order to arrive at 
what certainly must be met by 
government, it is fair to presume that 
they intend to pay for the different 
services the amounts they have' esti
mated. In some oases they may comae 
a little under it—in others they will 
be sure to exceed it, but taking it 
altogether tt is fair to presume, as I 
have given them credit for the full 
amount of estimated revenue, that 
they- will pay under the different 
heads the amounts they have esti
mated that they wifi be called upon 
to pay during the year. Well, I have 
gone over these returns carefully. I 
have put down on the one hatid the 
amount of estimated expenditure for 
the year, leaving out entirely any ex
penditure for putiHc works. On the 
other hand I have put down the pay
ments mode from the first of Novem
ber, 1896, to the fourth of February, 
1897, not Including public works. . I 
have deducted those amounts from 
the estimates. I show what to the 
balance to be paid on account of the 
estimates tor the 
*ba.t if the government

This willman,
ranee’s Sunday sc hoi is the most 
model Bible school he has ever seen. 
Mr. iL, is a 6. IS. superintendent. He 
(has not been further east than On
tario before, and Ontario workers 
■wfitt always give him a hearty wel
come. These two workers should in
duce an earnest delegation of super
intendents, primary teachers 
county officers.

h

trpt
this to an error.
God’s word lessen our admiration fop 
His works and'power ? Will our idea 
of His love be weakened toy tracing 
in a continuous study the history of 
His dealings, showing, as they do, His 
ever-present care for his people, mak
ing even their afflictions messengers 
of mercy ? Can we underetandi what 
God .meant to teach us of the devel
opment and organization of His 
church as given in the Book of Acts, 
for instance, if we do not endeavor 
to get an idea of the book as a 
■whole ? "Will we honor God most ahd 
benefit oar pupils most by tracing step 
by step the unfolding of Hie plan or 
by merely noting some special spir
itual characteristics of Peter or Paul,' 
of Philip or Barnabas ? Are all the 
geographical, historical and biogra
phical facts so minutely given in the 
sacred book put there merely to fill 
up epace or for us to study th&t 
may have a fuller and better under
standing of God’s purpose ? Abstract 
spiritual truths, like other abstract 
statements, do not geheraUy stick un
less we have some pegs to hang them 

One to reminded of the old me
thod of teaching geometry In our 
public schools, when the pupil was 
given a theorem to learn, and so long 

could recite it, parrot fashion, 
no questions as to toto understanding 
of it were asked. True, some became 
adept mathematicians in spite of 
their teaching and some receive food 
for spiritual life from the present me
thod of teaching in our Bible schools, 
but ln„.many cases it can be said to 
be in spite of the teaching rather "than 

result of it. Again, there seems

and
:

1.35.The field secretary visited Havelock 
parish last week. On Thursday even
ing he held a meeting with teachers 
and others in the school at the Bap
tist church, Butternut Ridge, and on 
Friday twt> sessions of the perish 
convention in the F. C. B, church, 
Lower ‘Ridge. Considering the much 
influenza trouble rind the state of the 
roads the attendance was large. The 
exercises were of much profit to the 
workers.

№ - Pine.—Eastern pine, coarse, No. 2, 
316 to 17; refuse, 313; outs, 39 to 9.50; 
rough edge stock, 38.50 to 9.50; match
ed boards, 316 to 21; clapboards, extra, 
345; clears, 340; second clear, 335.

The fish trade continues verv 
fair, and no complaints are heard. 
The fish market does not seem to have 
been so bodlÿ effected by the busi
ness depression as other trades, and 
It Is now in very good Shape. Pickled 
herring are setting well and mackerel 
are in fair demand, with cod very 
steady and firm. Sardines are firm, 
but prices re 
sters continue 
they have been for years. In fact, 
they are one of the luxuries of the 

de. Prices at first hands are as

gets.
The hunting grounds and Streams 

of Maine were, well advertised this 
week a* the Hew York sportsmen ex
hibition. Several large mounted moose 
head and other specimens of 
were sent from Bangor і and other 
Maine towns.

A Terminable controversy has been 
in progress in the columns of a Bos
ton evening paper for some time. It 
started over the West End Street 
railway’s general commendation of 
Canadians, and seems to have nar
rowed down to an argument between 
a certain class of Canadians and a 
number of. Irish Americans. The lat
ter were recently attacked by a, wri
ter signing himself "Canadian,” and 
the following is a sample of the many 
brilliant (?) letters printed In reply:

“Chelsea, Feb. 21.—Canadian has a 
very lively imagination of the good 
qualities of the Kaimiuck. Well, I 
don’t blame Mm. Canada is ■ chuck 
full of Kannucke, and they are all 
cousins of his.

Ii the. Jake region of the west, among 
the honest American workingmen, 
the Canadian or Kannuck is despised 
worse than a Chinaman. The reason 
is,, when the lakes open up In the 
spring he comes to the states, as he 
calls It, and will work to one-half 
wheit the American asks for the same 
kind jxt labor. Every cent of money 
he receives he hoards. Clothing he 
supplies himself with before leaving 
hie dear Canada. So all the benefit 
we derive from the Kannuck bird of 
passage to the tone be gives us in re
turn for the dollars which he actually 
robs, the American workingman of.

“J. F. G.”
The Wimttor, N. S,, bark Athlon, 

which went ashore on Long Island

Capt. Wtitiam W. Sprague, a well 
known Westmorland county man. The 
Vessel, which whs floated yesterday, 
to now at New- London, Conn., and 
will proceed on her voyage.

Portland to doing a big ocean freight 
business. The Numldlan, which1 sailed 
Wednesday, took away 3,645 barrels 
of Canadian apples and an immense 
amount of other Canadian freight. 
Among the Canadian produce shipped 
from Portland were the following: For 
Liverpool, 7,295 bushels rye, value 
32,918; 9,769 bushels oats, 'value 33,322; 
25,562 buShels peas, value 315,400; 3,353 
bags flour, .value 39,400; 2,479 bags oat
meal, value 39,916; 1,441 bags oatp, 
value 31,614. For Avommouth dock, 
61,199 bushels barley, > -330,719; 9,469
bushels oats, 33,788 ; 500 bags buck
wheat, 3750; 215 sacks oatmeal, 3600.

The transportation companies doing 
business between this city and the pro
vinces will hold a meeting soon and 
make an attempt to agree upon a sum
mer tariff. It’ will toe remembered 
that late last summer there was a dis
agreement, and a short era of rate 
cutting followed. This year it to be
lieved this will be avoided. The Plant 
Hoe, it is announced, will run a tri
weekly service to and from Halifax, 
a weekly service to' Hawfcesbury and 
Charlottetown, and several extra trips 
in midsummer. The Mg steamer 
Grand Duchess, now in the south, will 
probably be put on the Halifax route. 
The International company will keep 
Its service fully up to the standard, 
and will give New Brunswick a good 
service. The company expects to carry 
more (tourists than ever before.

The Mutual Investment Co., a local 
concent, will run an excursion to 
Newfoundland July 20.

Isaac Wilbur of Compton, R. L, 
has the largest poultry farm In the 
•world. He sells about 140,000 dozens 
of eggs each year, and has nearly 
8,000 fowls.

Start 1 Pointer, itihe famous pacing 
stallion, which was sold last week to 
James Murphy of/Chicago tor 316,000, 

this city this mouth.
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HOTHOUSE LIVES.
Disease Berms in Homes That 

Are Badly Ventilated.

n unchanged., Lob- 
irce and higher thanThey estimate (that

tra
follows:

Salt fish.—No. 1 shore mackerel, 
319 to 20 per bbl; No. 1 bay, 317; No. 
2 shore, 316; small No. 2, 313.60 to 14; 
large No. 3, $12 to 12.60; medium No. 
3, $11 to 11.50; shore and Georges cod, 
$5.50 to 6 per qtl.; tenge dry bank, 
34.50; medium, $4; large pickled bank, 
$3.75 to 4.50; medium, $3.37 to 3.50 ; 
pollock, $2.25; hake and haddock, 32 
to 2.25; medium box herring, new, 10 
to 15c. ; No. 1 end lengthwise, 8 to 10c. ; 
N. 8. split herring, $5 to 5.60 per bbl; 
Newfoundland, $5.50; round shore, $3 
to 3.25; Labrador and N. S. salmon, 
$20 to 21; No. 2, $17 to 18.

Flesh fish—Market, $1.75 to 2 per 
100 lbs.; large, $2 to 2.50; steak, $3 to 
3.50; haddock, $1.25 to 2.60; large hake, 
$2.50 to 3; medium, $1.25 to 1.7?; pol
lock, $2 to 2.50; steak do., $2.75 to3; 
Shad, 55 to 60c. ton roe; bucks, 25c.; 
white halibut, 14c per lb; 
frozen salmon, 10c.; frozen mackerel, 
20 for large; extra, 10c (seasonclosed); 
lake trout, 7 to 8c.; herring, 75 to 
$1.26 per 100; Hve lobsters, 20c; boiled 
do., 22c.'

’Canned- fish.—American sardines, 
quarter oils, $2.60 to 2.60;. three-quar
ters mustards, $2 to £.20; Alaska sal
mon, $1.30; lobsters, up 
3; mackerel, one-lb. ovals, $1.40 to 
1.50; two-ib. do., $2.25.

m on.

Sickness and Disease Prevail at 
This Season, >as he

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Gives New Life.

ern
aa & . ягегевртегев.. re, . ■ 1
to be a feeding abroad that organiza
tion is not necessary in Sunday school 
work; that It to only necessary for us 
to gather the people together within 
hearing of the gospel message, and 
that there our duty ends end the re
sults depend upon tha Hply Spirit. 
Resiltts do depend upon the Holy 
Spirit, but It Is our duty to-веб (that 
opportunity is given -the Spirit, to 8П1

and if the lack of order to,-such that 
the attention to dtotraeted from the 
message; if the seating І» uncomfort
able, or the heating aqd lighting bad; 
it the teaching is apt adapted to the 
age and acquirements of the schoplars, 
the Spirit will not appeal to them 

• through our teaching with the effect 
that it otherwise would. The sooner 
we adopt the organization and mé
thode formulated for the common 
school by the greatest minds of the 

the better it will be for our Sun
day schools.
• Let us teach the Bible as a revela
tion of God’s purpose towards man
kind, and not as a mere collection or 
abstract truths. Let us have our 
teachers trained in the best methods 
of imparting knowledge and in the 
understanding ot the child nature. Let 
us have the beet possible order. I«t- 
us stop treating our pizplto as- if they 
were doing us a great favor In com- 
ing to the Sunday school, end that it 
they will only come, they can pay as 
little attention and make as much 
noise, and be as frivolous as they 
please, and let us teach them that the 
Sunday school to not a social gather 
ing tout a place for real, earnest 
study. That it to a place where one s 
mind must toe alert and active; not 
a place for rest, as we heard it ex
pressed the other day.

Let us follow still further the com
mon school methods and give our 
pupils the most cheerful surroundings 
possible with the best arrangements 
for seating, heating end lighting that 
can be hod. Let us have a systematic 
course of supplemental study on mat
ters of Importance to every Christian. 
Let us have our school systematical
ly graded with regular (promotions

«*
„ _ yüssï
aav-псетпеп, to - higher erad* and
at the seme time an opportunity wtH 
toe given, to prove, the work of tne 
teacher. There are many other prints 
in the public school economy whiri» 
we might adopt with advantage to 
the■ (Sunday sebori, but space forbids 
their discussion.

We do not vriSU to toe misunder
stood. Perfect organization will not 
moke a perfect Sunday school any 
more than it will a perfect PUMtc 
echoed,, or a fine uniform and gun 
make a perfect soldier. Success or 
failure w«l rest with, the teacher after 
all is said end done. If the teacher fa 
incapable or indifferent in the public, 
school the perfect organisation w®i 
not make her school a good. one. Tt 
the Sunday school teacher has not a 
heart full of love for the wor% for 
the Word and (for souls and does not 
realize that the Sunday school is the 
great opportunity for reaching the 
masses and bringing them to Christ, 
she will be a failure in spite of or
ganisation. What we do say, how
ever* is that M we can do good work 
for the (Master in our Sunday schools 
as now constituted we can do better 
work, with better training,"better or
ganization and better facilities. Ma
chinery will not create power, but tt 
will cosmerve and direct power. God 
has given ns all our faculties, mental 

1 spiritual, to he need in His 
Let us consecrate to Him 

our brains as well as our emotions, 
and evince the same thought and en
lightenment in the Master’s business 
os in our own. (Plain, burinées com-

A HAPPY HOUSEHOLD.It Should be Used by Every Ail
ing Person This Month.

S
eastern

- A HUSBAND REJOICES IN HIS WIFE’S 

RENEWED HEALTH.
The ail-lmportaat thing for pervous, 

sleeplesi and run down people to;
know is that Baine’s Celery Compound 

up the whole pfastoel, system, 
improves digestion and regulates the 
nerves. By accomplishing this work, 
sound, regular and refreshing sleep is 
insured, that daily helps flesh-building 
and the gathering of strength.

In the winter the majority of men and 
women have lived hothouse livea 
Thousands of homes are badly ventil
ated and without ppoper sanitary ar
rangements. The air is full of poison
ous germs that are inhaled by the in
mates, and we find sickness and disease 
holding sway.

This Is the month, when the blood is 
impure, when eruptions, bolls and skin 
diseases make life a misery. This is 
the month when we see the sallow 
faces, the hollow cheek and sunken 
eyes, betokening Ш-hTealth and, weak
ness. This is the month that demands 
physical repairing and cleansing, in- 
order that the seeds and germs of dis
ease may be eradicated from the sys-v 
tern.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the med
icine needed by every bnoken-down and 
diseased mortal at this time. Its mar
vellous virtues have been noted and 
commended by the ablest physicians In 
the world, and its best and strongest 
advocates are those Whom it has re
stored to perfect health.

Dr. A. W. K. Newton, an eminent 
physician and surgeon of Boston, says:

“Paine’s Celery Compound is not a 
patent medicine, and It must not be 
confounded with the ordinary nerv
ines, bitters and sareaparilias. It Is as 
much superior to them In formula and 
results as the diamond to superior to 
glass. It purifies the blood, strength
ens the nerves, and Is nature’s" food for 
the brain.

“I toad some trouble myself from 
blood-poisoning received In a very deli
cate surgical operation. The. formula 
of Paine’s Celery Compound led me to 
try it, and I was much pleased with 
the result. I prescribe it for men and 
women who have no appetite, cannot 
Sleep, and are weak and run-down. 
For this condition, and for disorders of 
the blood and nerves, It has no equal.

“■When a man or woman has lost ap
petite, lost sleep, and feels that life Is 
a tourflen, that person is In a serious 
condition. I prescribe Paine’s Celery 
Compound for my patients woo. have 
these common and dangerous symp
toms with invariably satisfactory re
sults. It is the best possible remedy 
to keep Up; one’s strength and energy 
during the sprlhg and , summer 
months.”

ac-ip She Was Weekend Easily Tired, Subject to 
Sevefo Headaches and Degression of 
Spirits-Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Restored 

Her to Health.

ted.b eh. 32.75 to

(From the Moncton Transcript) 
One of the happiest couples In Notre 

Dame, N. B., is Mr. Will ÇOlborne and 
his wife. For the cause of so much 
happiness they are Indebted in a great 
measure to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
by which Mrs. Colborne was quickly 
and permanently cured of a most stub
born malady. This is how Mrs. Coi- 
bome te/lls the story of her, illness and 

“When I was three years old I

• Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.

A great emigration movement of 
Russian Hebrews from Vistula pro
vinces to Africa is taking place at the 
present moment. The movement has 
reached euteh proportions in several 
districts of these provinces that the 
Hebrew (male population to greatly 
diminished, arid business in the shops 
is principally carried on by women.

m
■st

age,

w: cure :
had an attack of inflammation ot the 
lungs from which for a long time I did' 
not wholy recover. I was ever after 
a weak and delicate Child, very languid 
and the least exertion fatigued me. I 
was extremely nervous, my appetite 
was never good, and my nights fre
quently (sleepless. Growing up I felt 
my affliction less severe, and as time 
went on I married. Shortly after my 
mariage all my old symptoms came 
back In an aggravated form. I could 
eat nothing and could not Sleep at all. • 
My blood became thin and weak, and I 

the felt dull and spiritless. I had no am
bition, and the thought of moving 
about was distasteful to me. I was 
so easily fatigued that the exertion of 
walking up stairs almost overcame me, 
and I suffered ftom an almost constant 
btllloue headache. My husband be
came alarmed at my condition and. 
called In a doctor, though nothing 
beneficial remitted. I continued to 
grow worse, and acting on -the earnest 
counsel of- friends my husband pro
cured six boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and I.began taking them accord
ing to directions. Almost immediate
ly I felt a change, my appetite become 
keen and I ate my food with a relish. 
I begem to sleep well and the color 
came back "to my face, I becàme sttong 
and ambitious and could do my usual 
housework. All the tired feeling dto- 
apeared so that I fed* like a new per
son. I have not since felt the least 
symptoms of my former trouble, nor 
have I any tears that I shall. I con- 
rtder Dr. WiMlame* Pink Pills a great 

year, and I say blessing to mankind, and I strongly re- 
, РвУ tiiese commend them to all. They are the 

Шеу Have greatest medicine-in the world.”
1>u^Hc Dr. Williams’ Pink PWs are a tonic 

Mud-not <mly that, but medicine. .By their use the Mood to
aft- °f <J°Uara behind, renewed, and the nerves made strong

«л»*? ваТал,1В' detalled and vigorous, and in this way disease
d .AnîtJfi th1*1 exI)e®dlturea to be jS driven from the system. As a spring

ht УЄвГ ** esUm' medicine Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are
m.A, L. PaÜ!slente unsurpassed. И feeling languid or “out
balance to be paid £7tht£ eXat2 2 “a^Vo^Twu-

Parts, March 16.—Le Liberté today, during the year, excluding from the Haims’ Pink Pills for Pale People andcalculation entirely the expenditure ^TnSg^2 * ^
Гт^р^оііГе1: bal‘ÛOee **- ^ 4 mlnlng ^

у Вж1 -, tora and financial men give interviews
tobTpddiVr ta clty papers, condemning in strong 
not Including terms the blanketing of «the mining 

PubMowOTk». districts by the Ontario government.

..." *ї'ббв 00 astrous to development and is a great 
1,600 00. injustice to Canadian prospectors, 

who, unaided, have brought to notice 
... . . 186,246 32 uotd Ptoven the richness of the min- 

1,000 00 ing districts.
20,417 60
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HIV GOODS ЗШ OPENED

4=8 :MILL STREET.

I have

FUE ASSORTMENT OFI$ Regatta Shirts, with
2 Collars, Detached.:

PUCKS, 66 AND 76 CENTS.

W. J. Y OUNGCLAUS.88a
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Regarding the proposed lumber duty 
/Шге Boston Transcript (independent 
republican) ‘ says: "If the proposed 
tariff of two dollars a thou sand on 
Canadian lumber to permitted to go 
through, the chairman of the way* 
and means committee (Mr. Dtngley of 
(Maine) may find that he hae been 
making himself unpopular with as* 
important interest and element in hto 

The result of such a 
will probably be to ckee an

to tileÜ

ISPur-

OFchaser
Hoiehoutti '

MCKINLEY'S TARIFF own state.
AMcourse

important transportation way to cer- - 
tain Maine lumbermen, who float the 
loge that .they cut in the state down 
Canadian rivers. This waterway will 
doubtless be Shut to them it tariff bar- 
iteie are put up against the Cana
dians. Nature established her protest' 
against such an arrangement a, great - „. 
many thousand or (million years' ago, jJOuulB 
by uniting the two countries so closely 
toy lakes and rivers, and when we un
dertake to out these natural arteries 
we shall find that that we. Idee as 
much Wood as the other party.”

The following deaths of former pro- 
vtnolaltots are reported this week: At 
Dorchester, Gordon Wheaton, 32 years, 
formerly of St. John; at Charlestown,
Мату J. Murphy, 27 years, formerly of 
St. John; John McNally, aged 22, for- 
merly of St. John; at East Boeton, ВОД- 
Sarah M. Gurney, 19 year old daughter 
at Thomas Gurney of West Godhead,

Of I
і A lise idcommenting on President McKinley’s 

(tariff policy, says: "The European 
governments ought 
tote.
bad intentions by reprisals. The 
United States has greater need of 
Europe than Europe has for tha Unit
ed States, for toe totter produces no 
article which Is not obtainable else
where.

і
- lireseachnot to heSi- 

Ttoey muet/ anticipate theseЩ

roup*'

urfis,
oldscll

soyeAbI

Administration ot justice
Agriculture ........................
Auditor' general ..............
Boys’ Industrie! Home ..

A crisis of over-production Contingencies .. ...............
would 'be fatal to the vUnlted States, Dumb IneUtute
where the springs ot credit are el- ; Elections 
ready stretched to the utmost, and 
where everything to at fictitious and 
inflated values. 'In a few days the 
whole structure would collapse."

They contend the system will be dis-
*m

Ш Sharp’sm Dr-government ......
Fisheries protection 
Free grants' set .. 
Game protection .

1 » USE

ШЩ
Mmr 150 62 What is said to be toe largest gran- 

m “® bkx* ever transported by railroad 
ÿ;]m $ : і» »>ч on ns way from the quarries 
31І922 00 in Barrie, Vt„ to New Orleans. It is 
4-М» w . 6» he part of a monument to be etect- 
S 00 ! la th* Métairies cemetery. The 

1,687 7S «tone le 14x14 toy 3 feet, and weighs 
5,800 00 80,000 pounds.
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Publie health ......... .........................
Hospitals ..................... .................
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8HÈLTER8 FOR POULTRY.

Two HOUN Which Are F*nlu la Ka*. 
lead and Australia.

; I FARMERS, GRADE CP.
below will "be found the only com- ] ’ •»; : Jti.-ta.—I.-------  ■, fast

women who attend the poor at the plete up-to-date record of patenta
birth of their children. granted to Canadian inventors in the A METHOD BY WHICH YOUR POUL-

After these measures had been реве- following countries, -wMoh to specially | TRY PROFITS MAY INCREASE,
ed, elections took place by ballot. prepared for the Sun by M. M. Marion
Mrs. Creighton was re-elected1. Twem- & -Marion, solicitors of, patents and ' lot of «w, «.,= —™,,
ty Vlce-preeidents and seven on the experts, head office, Temple building. The. Importance of a Thoroughbred Male : cracks or crevtoes should be filled up
executive committee were elected. Montreal, from whom all Information .fc, Tour Flock-An Saar Calculation wlth с1аУ ог Р««У- Я»в Inside should
Among these ladles we note Mrs. Fa/w- may be readily Obtained: D have a good coartimg of Urne ta which
cett. Lady Henry Somerset, Adeline. ' 56,053-Ieafe Frechette, Montreal— ofthe Dlrect Be.ult.-If You Bout some oartoriic sdd has been mixed and 
Duchess of Bedford, Dr. Annie Me- Band lasting tool.x Belicre, Ask Your Wife. <he outrtde should be well tarred OB
Call, Mdse Gladstone and other wo- 65,052—Isale Frechette,^ Montreal— Every farmer who —' - вмяіооа

Paper read by Miss Frances Murray men well known for their Interest In Last holder» for boots and shoes. poultry can put money in baa pocket
at the annual meeting of the Council 1 - ,N- Carmen- Pepfch> 0nit co“‘ng se<S°“ ЬУ 12 to

• , In the afternoon Mrs. Lyttleton —Thill coupling. И in a thoroughbred roosaer, «ш.у* a1«c
of Women: gave the farewell address, in which 55,060—Frank K. Bell, St. Georges, Reliable Poultry Journal.

We speak of England as our mother she urged the need: of co-operation Ont.—Feed -cutting machine. plain as simple arithmetW
-country; we call it the “old country.” and mutual sympathy amongst those 55,065—W. H. Smith, Pen et anguish- v‘g®roaa bird tbai m»-
We think of Its picturlsque rivers, who were engaged in different kinds ene, Ont.—Windows. by two pounds is to add ooe pound of
its ancient oasties, its medieval catlhe- of work. , 55,071—F. Brown and Chas. W. Jar- weight to every healthy ohuuum y va
drals and its old customs, for it has On Thursday evening a "-brilliant re- vis, Fort William, Ont.—Hut lock. raise next spring and sumnwa Tte*
Indeed ail the prestige which anti- ceptton was given in the Town Hall 55,124—J. в. E. Rousseau and Joseph saying that the "male is «mit va”
quit у gives to a flag which has braved by the lord mayor and lady mayoress. Boutet, Quebec—Leather measuring applies In this case. The farmer »*d
for a “thousand years the battle and What -might be called the closing machine. І nr^^uüP л Z®”1? 1° n*î^îiUî‘e-
the breeze.” ' function took place the next after- 55,133—F. R. Edwards, Thurso, Que. ! of few hundred с.чїаГеи. raised

But at the same time we may fear- noon, when the cathedral -wee throng- —Improvements in ball bearing row- eaCh year on many farош, là a big
iessly assert that England leads the ed with an enormous congregation, locks. item. The quantity of marketable
vanguard of civilization and progress The Ardhbtohibp of York preached. He-----------------------:-------  chicken meat is not only increased by
among ail nations/not even excepting spoke warmly of the use of such THE ВТИАІМННІР BUSINESS. this simple process, but also the qual- 
her brilliant Independent daughter, meetings as those which had just been -------
the United States of America. Listen held, and of thq -good which might toe The _ following steamers are expect- and at a better price1’ ‘S eaarer ’
to England’s roll call of great names dome by women in public life,1 pro- ed to" arrive here on or about the I iiThe farmer who wishes to improve
in art, science and literature In the vided they bore in- mind the dangers dates specified, and they are all either his finances will look carefully after
last sixty years. Watch the smooth which attended all public work. bringing, or else costing here to load just such matters as these,
working of her political machinery, I have brought thle meet- general merchandise; only one of where the farmers wife Is the "chicken
where the will of the eopft to in elec- ing before you to show how- them being chartered to load a full. 4"®°.“ ehe will do so. It is these
trioal touch with the governing power, many points of sympathy we cargo of deals:' [ net* Hold ite ttofarm ач well
Look at her Érfand religious associa- have in common with our English March 17—Lord Gough, from Newcastle, Wm as It once did. The thinking, planning,
tiens and charitable institutions. Note staters. The franchise, women’s wa- . Thomson and Co. experimenting farmer is tlÿ one who
her attitude as regards the great ges, competition, education, the train- “ 18—Lake Huron, from Liverpool, now makes headway and finds life on
questions of the day, especially this ing of women in medicine, and many „ nll„„ ад„.,и the farm worth llvtns-
so-called “womail question,” arid -we other Important topi ce. Everywhere and Co." ’ | Then there Is the important matter of
Shall glory in the -pre-eminence of these subjects In various forme are “ 20—Dunmore Head, from Belfast, Wm an Increased egg-yield. This canread-
England for fromthlsgreat heart occupying at^tion, and women to ^London, Schoheld tZr£ flSïk'by ‘"tatiodSci^'male blood
pulsates the rich life blood through- many countries are meeting to take and Co; _ from the greet egg-laying breeds,
out the various dependencies and сей- counsel together. Surely no such gen- 28—Stockholm City, from London, the Leghorns, Minorcas. Andalusians,
onies pf our vast British empire. era! movement would: have arisen bad §< Schofield and Co. . ' etc. A male of this kind, suitable for

For this reason I ask your attention there not"" been urgent need for im- 2<mdcô trom Antw®rp' Schoüel“ i the purpose, can be nought at a low
for a short time to the annual meet- provement and reform. We have con- .. 29—Mantinea, from Liverpool, Wm. I and he TÎ111 earn hla homestead
ing of the National Union of Women fldence in our Canadian -women; we Thomson and Co. right several times over by ne
Workers, which was held in Manches- believe they will rise to the oedaefon April 2-A.eaye, from Liverpool, Troop and ««ased ^numtoer^ti t^b|££etaeecen
ter in October last; It was a large and take their part in any good work ,,, Head, from Belfast, wm. I Farmers, do not neglect such oppor-
meeting of representative . women opening -before them. F. E. M. ■ Thomson and Co. f tunitles as this ! With the prices of
from various parts of England and _____ I " 8—Concordia, from Glasgow, Scho- , farm produce so low, It Is wisdom for

SS ZST7' її: і ■■ ». w„ ». ' « ««« »*»«». - ■*»
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dent, in her opening1 address, alluded . th * -wfaiich. we live. be a cc>uPle more steamers erf both fhe this usefulness is greater than I ever
to criticisms on the name of the so- , .. f e ’ Furness and Head 'lines in April. : anticipated. In the first place we

/ciety, but she said it fairly described l l « ------------------------------ ' should not forget that In the coal

VS.ÏÏ-ïri'Sï 4% ïï.’SS Т.І
study of questions connected with p the throne in the full author- Tuesday as stated yesterday morn- mlnem, plant foode> especially potash.

- woman’s work, and to bring together powers Queen Victoria ln«- He made the -following chart- It la probably for this reason as much, When youn_ мнке™ are first
those interested In these questions. ^ imexi^rienoed girl of 18 when table -bequests: Blind Asylum, $250; as for the mechanical and stimulating „atched they Abouti betitowed to re- 

Here is will be sufficient to say that crwn was piaoed^>n her head. Deat af^nDuîn^ *2=.0:. A^la.tlon19f^r effect on the stiL which gave me suti. maln ^ aboti 24 hours, then

“an interesting report was then given d wealth doubtless threw po»r- »25°: Industrial School, $250; remarkable effects, from generous ap- removed and Insect powder dusted all
of the -Manchester meeting,” resum- temptations to luxury, eelt-ln- Dispensary, $250; St. Vincent de Paul, plications to my currant and goose- through their down, also on the mother
ing page 10, “It was dosed by a to Iter path. *260; Infants’ Home, $100; R. C. Or- berry bushes. Of course the- hen; dust the powder all through the
farewell address from* Mrs. Lyttle- . ’ . t. ’ ^ aside phanage, $100; et. Matthew’s church, parts, cinders, half-twntooal, clinkers, fluf[ under the wrings, and at the roots
ton in Which,’’ etc. ttw $2оГто the following employes of his «f-J™*** « the tail. This wiU kill all the body

The first discussion was on the un- u^Med йщп the following sums were left: Itee’ provldtog good powder to used.
derrtemUng and use of the “muni- character of high type before the Thos. Little $600; E. T. Hammett, $200; muddy places, around wells, outhousea. 'These 'рмя^^гот “tito
dpal and other franchisee of women.” .. w£>rld ^ 'deep John KUne, $200; Alex. Smith, $160; bams. etc. It is the sifted ashes of motoerttothe їшГмПп, ™
Miss Morgan opened the discussion ^.. . nrfnelole to ennoble work a Albert Fraser, $150; Joseph E.-Elliott, ' which we can make most excellent use , rtd __J7 ts to
by giving statistics Showing that ^tef^ral te^ to trori^ wo^mod $160; C. E. Hamilton, $160; Fred Car- in gardens and greenhouses. ЇїЛе £ »o

precated the way in Which party po- , SAMUEL HARRIS’ DEATH. ' »oJEt mlxed with oatmeal or bread. This
.j. » д і*,. ,a__a jіпгі(1ц лЛсаг» CfOWIWâ ^by t'D&t .«I® Ох ООРяМС? Uilty matœs, ТОГ lnst&ncs, root very PtOüDPt* 4na$ thav ЯМ (t t$* a_ vprv

^VSSïSASSSfSiSZ' ^.'gag-arbYftS.b*'°”TW ая-жклгвтеь'л âèSüêSîœSSia
». .»■ . sL-ssitaizїгsss'г.вь,г.ьа?»“л&з й.гі«л»гіїа,’г

speech made on the proper way of , ■ , ved „д ‘ bow con- lnto pneumonie, and after an lffiim of near- the tops start into growth, coal ashes mixed into a dou'gh, then baked;
conductire committee business The husband was loved, and how con- ly л week death resulted. Mr. Harris for- have been found the best material for whw done, he nm to tiim the »Vm

^nn- stantly hie wishes were anticipated merty resided in St. John, but titer the covering them. Their texture to such onTÎnS Лгаї.’ЙгіїТ.?
audience warmly applauded The vart- , „flnj, ;ь/>иг each vounsr life death of hi» wife, nearly ebc years ago, he «rruvi Лпімт «„ а.д 0 - them steam. This will pro*
ous hits and excellent advice given, ■ ’ . t,help сяг^ wae trained came to this city to make his home with hie s , admitted* than vent the outeide drying too hard and
Mtes Yeeltsman recommended the entrusted tq their care was traiuea <<u^lte м„ ,1ее^ He was a constant ”®*» a, none will be lasted. Supply water
„ , ,, 5*“ vT Л_„ and watched and guarded and guld- and aevoted member of the Methodist аЬ>У enter most sol’s. Moreover, the dally and to such a manner ee to ora-reading of handbooks, fortt wae Her -public duties Were not le» church, being a most constant attendant at atitee, being direct I v from the fur- ven-Г them getting wet as dampness la
pleasanter to learn the rules of a com- ™ ..ntlp„,ly mailed. Her hue- all the service», and although advanced to пасе, contain no form of life, either * S ’ P <*®
mittee by half -an hour’s quiet reed- F" * ^ and ommeellor. year*’ 4s” interested to everytWng pertain- I anlm-T or vegetable, and Insects do Thé above method should he followedtog than by half a dozen wen desetw- Л ffS Sif ÜTS

ed snubs from an Irate chairman. etltutional sovereign her pereonallty the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leavitt on Mon-, ^ After this, they will forage for thent-
The afternoon wae occupied with aonear with a vromam’s d»f afternoon, Rev. D. B. Dow, pastor of flffTf makes a good selves and will require otiy their daily

the problem of work for destitute Г068 J** the Methodist church, officiating. The re- r’ace for rotted n’ants. or such plants feed of whole grain. The young poults
ШіоГ а іі г wae read on ‘«5m- tact ^ private wtohe? were kept to melns wlll ^ taken to St John for inter- b» nVmv^ into a bench of coal are very tendlr un to tire aeeTof flva
ladies. A paper was read on background; but It to well known ment. я-he. with excellent results.-Practical ^»k« nT«ure £ Д®* 5DT?
ployment for educated women. Work . _OJ.. than one instance the Owing to the death of Samuel Harris the Farmer 06 sure the h.e.n ^
rooms tin London have been opened lhat ,.. ___ bustoesa meeting and social of the Epworth , f clean, roomy coop, with a small run
with success Dentistry and garden- Qu€en haa influenced Important aw Ьвадцв ot y,e Methodist church, appointed 1 --------------------r-*------ In front and let them run In this all
. „ і, ...i-i ™i«h stone. Can I add anything to this for Tuesday evening, haa been postponed one Turkey. —<1 n.-k* they please, but do not allow them out
ing were recommended. Women wtto character? , Literary and 'artistic week. The turkey is the most industrious when the dew te çn the ground-or after
small capital were advised to put It taete nT,d yet one more point, com- The remains arrived by the C. P. R. forager of all the poultry family. Thtjy a rain. The brood should be shut up
into trade. 'Places as superintend- отеїі' sive sympathy». I will relate an express on the 16th Instant and the Pl<* UP the greater portion of their in the run for about ten days, then
ents of womens work might be found, , ‘ t„nce Ladv Tilley, I am sure, will funeral will take place this afternoon when given the range of the farm, allow them their freedom, but always
or -altuafione as designers, etc., for, 1 ‘ елгголкіпв it The speaker at 2 30 o’clock from the residence of and when insects are plentiful they do shut them up at tight. Be sure to

«у»»» sfiS5S&^" аїякйа.аййїяа.їг s?^?T
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Гп^лГіЄ1а^а1' wnatever.may be Ogüe. dominant To the E«;ttaS^|.March ^ S&S^72S$.
In the evening fines and deductions ^flhe^rM today are the Slr-Ac«rdlt,g to ^Imperial order to

in women’s wages were discussed. and «he Russian em- council of the 27th of November, 1896, the is an important
Мгч Oad'lMirv advoceHne it ablv from British empire &іш tin . revised rules and regulations for preventing matter, and keep none but the lm*
ttifb AmTbinvATKV nninrt- of vti<*w гПлр- to said that the strength collisions at sea are to come into force on proved^.breads, thus bringing the coat
the employers poinit of view. The RuBsia, ^ ^ts consolidation, the weak- and after' the 1st of July of this year. : of production down to the lowest sum
delegatee from the womans trade 0- England is the separation of Masters and officers of ships belonging to when compared to thé old fogy
union, from the Industrial «council, ^enendendes from the countries whose governments have ad- ! who thinks a: ‘turkey is a turkey any

™-J'*ÏÏ2n‘.ît5 S»S ІЇЇЛК XS КГ ” ““ -
side, saying that by bad employers every year this difficulty to dt- It Is therefore important for them to make
fines were often used as a means of ~T, . . _ „v™v war bind» the a study of the rules as early as possible,
tyranny. mintehtog, for every year o ln order that they may be prepared to carry

n_ rfhe я„п_л -‘.wim-lr colonies closer to each Other end_ them out according to law.
On the second morning w'®ri£ the mother country, and may we eay j presume it is known that these rules are

among men and boys,” was discussed, not tlfae weakest tie which binds the outcome of a conference at Washington
and the value of woman’s work ln -пг-ЖеН «mbdre is the of representatives of the maritime powers

*»- SP
portea. fram India to the Cape, from Austra- having been made to some of the clauses

In the afternoon -the question of „ гчтяЛя. to felt for the noble contained therein by varloue shipping as-
“Openlngs In the colonies for educat- "a t0 vear 0f her *oclatlons ln Great Britain, a postponement
ed women ” came i*n for considéra- woman who to the 60th year orner у,е (Ute for у,е adoption of the regula- 
ea WOTnen «une up for considéra- proud to call our Bm- ,lon, wes agreed upon by the powers.
(ton. South Africa was recommended. oueen’ ' «o»t of the parties who took exception to
Also the vexed question of the beeft Preae^’< _____________-________ _ the rules desired to have them simplified,
training for "Pauper children” was rnUcti wprime fiHRKD end tha sound signals were reduced m^ CONSUMPTION CURED. , number, «в it was stated that officers of
discussed. ------- ships would find difficulty to inquiring suffi-

In the evening, “Competition oM physician, retired from practice, ' ctont familiarity with the proposed new
among ■ brain Workers” occupied -the having had placed ln his hands by an Bast rules to be able to apply them on the spur 
ennferonr-o ,mv« ргм-ІПпя <mr>l№ 4m. Tndto missionary the formula of a simple of the moment, and that a multiplicity of conference. M^Bmillps^apoke im- ^Ltoetotoedy tor the speedy and per- different rounds would probably produce 
presstvely of -the crying evil of women m&Qent cure Qf Consumption, Bronchitis, confusion when nearing a port or to a 
who work only to add to thedr pocket catarrh. Asthma, and all Throat md bumg crowded channel during fog. 
money and -thus under-sedl others, Afiections, alro a posltive wd таММІ-jWre Many of the objections have been re-

t- . ,. t. Tor Nervous Debility and all Nervous Cmn moved, and although there are a (number of
’ * wll° have to live on their earnings. plain ts; after having tested. its changes from the old rules. It Is generally

Miss TuokweM followed with a curative powers in thousands of eases, has - admitted they will he useful to aiding navl- 
Paper on -Competition among man- «t Ц bis <luty to^makelt kntmn to^M. . gallon. I am, Mr.
ual workers.” -She spoke of «he way i^dUiro to ieltove sSfiertog, I win rond j Tour w°H*SMITH

to which women were ousting men, free « change, to til who oestre «. row chalrmaB ^ Шв ot examinera of mss-
and Children ousting women,. The ^i^^m^ Franc^or^nglish. te„ ̂
remedies were the raising of «he age by maïby adtoesstogwlth stamp, naming
ait which children might work, the this paper, W. A. NOYES, 82» Ро*|Г‘
Improvement of the conditions of Block, Rochester, N.. Y.
women by legislation, -and the organ
ization of women.

On the morning of the third day 
the general committee met tor busi
ness. Reports of sub-oommltteee1 
were received. A letter from Lady 
Aberdeen about the International Wo
man’s Council was read and1 referred 
to a committee. Three important re
solutions were passed", let, grief was 
expressed at the Armenian outrages 
and the British government was urged 
to do all they соиЦ to stop 
rors of the Sultan’s rule; jnd, 
matton of a children's' department 
under the local board was urged upon

IN THE MOTHER COUNTRY. the government 3rd, partial 
to toe asked to pass a measure for the 
education and registration «f those

MMGERAmmWGHPATENT REPORT,
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COMBINATION HIÛHLY RECOM

MENDED BY THE DESIGNER.
■; ■ —

A Combination Implement That Does 
Not Seem to Share the General Faults 
of That Ilk-How It la Made end 
What It la Deed For.

Annual Meeting of th^National Union 
of Women in Manchester.

barrel TWfltry 
used by ootti

house, Fig. %The
by cottagers in England, 

and makes a capital house for a smell 
if birds, says Australasian. Any

largely

.A Paper Read by Miss France? Murray at 

the St. John Council of Women. >

Cure alls and combination Implements 
are generally dis
appointments. But 
the accompanying 

— ГД engravings lllus-
U trate an entirely 

JS. 8 satisfactory man-
X/ I ger for grain,rootf,

p ensilage and any 
JP l kind of coarse

I. feeding stuffs, ex- 
cept uncut fodder.

BIG. L it is easily made,
not patented, I believe, not expen
sive, and meets every requirement. 
The sheep can be shut out of it while 
grain feed Is being put in, so that it 
1s not necessary to turn them out of 
the shed. Little lambs cannot get Into 
It to soil the feed. Air circulates be
neath It,' and a tight bottom prevents 
contamination of the feed by the gases 
and odors from the accumulating 
manure.

Pig. 1 shows an end view with the 
boards dosing the end left off. but 
represented by dotted lines. The arm 
A Is shown here in the position in 
which It is when the sheep are feeding. 
It Is fastened to the post P at the point 
O by a bolt thfct allows it to be re vot
ed until the tower end is in the posi
tion shown in Fig. *. F. The sheep are 
then shut out et the manger by the 
beards, B B. Ftg $ shows a view from 
the1 side at which the sheep feed when 
the manger ts «pen. Again the end 
boards are left off to give a little bet
ter view of the contsruction.

The boards D D and E, Fig. 1, make 
the grain trough, the former are six 
inches wide, the latter ten. When 
put together as shown In Fig. 1, this 
makes a trough filve Inches deep. The

1» » as
Buying a O

t'

A

3-

BARREL POULTRY HOUSE.
painted. When perfectly dry It should 
be placed on bricks or blocks of wood, 
so as to raise tt a.few Inches from the 
ground.

The other sketch. Fig. 2, représenta 
a more elaborate house, which can be 
made according to the number of birds 
for which tt is required. The illus
tration explains itself, and the apace 
under the floor Is of great advantage,

And

<L_ СЯ1 іT .
I' t l'll{r I HiV 1n fifeUlГЧ > >

Ш OÎя F1лея-

u' POPULAR IN AUSTRALIA.
as It gives protection from the weather 
and is much appreciated by the birds. 
The house should be removed every 
few days oo to fresh ground. It will 
be noted that two important points, 
light and ventilation, have received at
tention from the designer of this house, 
Strong handles placed at each end 
would facilitate removal, or the house 
could readily be fixed on wheels. If 
corrugated iron is used for the roof it 
should have a wooden lining, as the 
former is a rapid conductor of heat 
end cold.

1 ч £>

P- №
cS*

FIQ. 2-
top of the side boards of the trough 
should be 16 inches from the ground, 
tor average sized sheep. The posts are 
two inches square and 30 inches long. 
The arms A, F, are of the same stuff, 
28 inches long. The boards В, В, B, are 
one foot wide. This leaves a space 
about tour inches wide through which 
the hay to eaten. The board C should 
be It inches wide. A four-inch board 
wlll do for L. It is to support ;ttia 
grain trough. In the figure the boards 
are shown slightly separated so that 
the construction may be seen more 
clearly.

One end of the grain trough may 
be closed permanently by a board 
nailed from post to post, but that at 
one end should be hinged to L so that 
it may be dropped to allow the trough 
to be swept out, as It will need to be 
at each feeding.

The posts and arms may be of hard 
wood, but all the boards should be of 
lighter timber. We used hemlock. It 
Should tie planed, at least on the sides 
which the sheep touch. Mangers may 
tie made of any desired length. We 

enough to fit be- 
e stable. Unless

«'

m
Care of Young Turkeys.

i.

Ш
шmade them just 1 

tween the nosts і 
very Short, there 
Of posts to the rack, as shown in Fig. 2. 
Cut notches ln the bottom boards to 
let the posts ln. This to 
give the proper 
position to the Г 
arms. .

This meager may 
be made double 
where- tt Is desir
ed to feed from 
both sides, tt wm 
have to be made 
wider by the Width 
of the bojurd E 
only. When made 
made double we ||_.|-v 
walk In the anger 
to distribute (the 
grain. We, of 
course, always see 
that our feet are 
clean. The first 
rack we made on this plan was not 
very satisfactory; because, as we learn
ed afterward, we did not have the pro
per dimensions. The tops of the poets 
over which the adjustable side re
volves need to rounded. Some care will 
have to be used in putting it together, 
to have it work easily.—H. P. Miller, 
In Ohio Fanner.
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FIG. 8.

I

Keeping Cows Clean.
The illustration shows a device that 

has been tried successfully for keeping 
oows clean in the stable. The frame 

that to shown 
comes from Iowa 
and stands an inch 
above the cows' 

I backs, just for
ward of the rump. 
When dropping 

X",S manure, the cow 
J must step back 
I) into the gutter as 
v she cannot round 
• up her back when 

the frame is ln place. Have the side 
pieces screwed so tightly to the beams 
overhead that the frame will stay at 
any angle it is put. It can thus be 
swung up out of the way when the 
cows are out of the stable.—American 
Agriculturist. - ’ > ‘ î

і Make Sanitary Conditions Healthful.
There being plenty of room on a 

farm, a privy should be built far en
ough away to free the dwelling from 
odor. My plan to to make two water
tight boxes, each two feet wide, twenty 
inches deep and Just long enough to 
slide inside the width of the privy. On

:t
<■< V 

v s,
the bottom of each box bolt a pair 
Of runners having a hole bored in their 
sharpened ends, to which a horse may 
be hitched by means of two pieces of 
rope, each eight feet tong, extending 
from the harness tugs beck through 
these holes and tying a knot, or by 
using hooks. At the back of the privy, 
thirty inches from the- ground, I hinge 
». door* which -opens outward and up
ward. under which I slide a box back
ward until it touches the floor, the lat
ter being made six Inches higher than
the bottom of the box and far enough it Won't P»v to Experiment,
forward to allow the above-mentioned, тае practical Farmer has often ad- 
doorto drop down In v.ted against the attempt to Improve
board to made_ wide and our dairy breeds by crossing them, ar-
to fit on top of the box. UndeyaeatM. guing that It was a,t best a compro- 
the seat board are placed cleats to mjae, and the second generation of 
keep 1t И ШШ; 11 bave a similar tllfse new-spade crosses would be 
board, without hole*, to be used Л*еп, wyray than a failure in the attempt to 
hauling the box to the field. When t ц,е iong-looked-for general purpose 
the box to fuH I attach, the ropes, hitch c<>w to the last Hoard's we find the 
the horse and draw to a level spot of Гоц0№Іпв>. wbich is germane ; 
the field where U cafi seah into WJ in another .case when an Ayrshire 
soil, without being washed, nway b^ Blre tÿik used on Jersey cows no im- 
ralne. To empty-tne box I unhitch Ш? provement could be seen ln the quan- 
tugs, remove,the cover, and thro»’ the tUy of milk, while the quality was 
efids bf the ropes just unhitched over mucjj less, but strange to say these 
the top of the box and hitch up again, cross-bred animals when bred together 
The box $8 pulled over and drawn a produced animals of very little use for 
few rods, scattering the contents-I un- anything, either milk or béèf, while the 
unhitch, leaving the box to drain, air croee-bred "heifers bred to a pure Jer- 
and get washed by rains, while tne Bey bull were fully as good as those pure 
other box is filling. The accumulation jerseys for milk, with à great improve- 
of the stable are placed dally in a tignt ment іц quantity over their grand- 
box bed, which rests to a low-wheeled dams. As is well-known, this to the 
wagon and are hauled out end scatter- llguai experience of crossing breeds, 
ed as soon as fuU.—A. B. Durgans, in The first cross is all right, butXthe sec- 
Farm and Hoirie, ond must always be to a pure male of

one of the original cross. Do not, if 
you wish to improve, use one of the 
cross-bred males and never after hav
ing used one Of the breeds twice go 
.back to the other, as you will surely be 
improwing backwards.

On and Off;
When a man gets off a pun he is al

ways anxious for someone else to get 
on to It.

Ducks can stand the cold fairly well,
will serve to /tvand any kind of a building 

for a flock of ducks in winter, but they 
should have a board floor covered with 
dry straw, or, If they can be procured, 
leaves from the forest are to ' be pre- 

Ducks must have a dry place 
at night,' as they are soon injured by 
dampness. They are sure to die of leg- 
weakness and rheumatism if kept on 
damp floors. x

Keep the hens in health by making 
them sfcratch all grain fed out of straw 
and chaff. A few inches of straw on 
the floor to cause them to exercise 
beats all the medicines and condiments 

* known to the pou'try fraternity.—Wis
consin Agriculturist.

ferred.
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Box #“Г -ІПІШГ Men»
A latter-saving device for uae in sit

ting hens is shown herewith, 
box or grocery box of sufficient sise ia 
taken ‘and a nest made In'one end, as

A shoe

J '
sJE* 0 ;

ll<
‘1

C. H. Turney of Bwan’e Greek was 
ln the city on Saturday engaging a 
crew to work oil the -steamer Aber
deen. Fred. Dunlap, engineer of tug 
Eva Johnson, intends starting, for St. 
John in a few days to look after the 
repairs of the boat.—Gleaner.

'ЧИІДУ
BOX for. SITTING HEXS.

shown ln the. engraving, the top and 
front having been removed to show the 
interior. The bottom of the box to 
covered with road dust, or coal ashes, 
and a shelf tor setting in water and 
cracked corn—the best feed for sitting 
hens. Openings for air are made in 
each end. A hen can be placed on 
the nest, the cover of the box put on, 
and biddy left to her own devices until 
she brings off her brood. This plan 
takes away much of the care usually 
experienced in sitting hens in spring. 
—American Agriculturist,

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.

From Quaco for Boston, per ech Heather 
BeU, 71,44» ft scantling, 89,866 ft plank, 71,- 
400 laths, J Moeher; per ech Silver Wave, tor 
Salem, 43,000 tt scantling, 23,000 ft plank, Й,- 
006 ft boards, 170,000 laths. J R McDonough.

■

M

The Apple Orchard.
The ideal -location for an apple or

chard, Miles Cutler told the Boston 
farmers at their meeting a week ago. 
Is on, a hill. The advantage in tills 
over a plain being 
more open to the light and air, giving 
better color and flavor to the fruit, 
better natural drainage and freedom, 
from frosts.
^Advertise Iq THB WEEKLY SUN~

John Flood haa the contract for the 
mason 
sonage
Bates ‘has the contract for the car
penter work.

work for the new Catholic par- 
at Carterton, and Edward

Purest a«*d Best for Table and Dairy 
No aduitvrjtioa. N -ver cakes.

that the trees are

the hor- 
ithe tor-

•v

~r - a
■igutui*
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і- East Breton, Thomas-. 
[86, well known in Cape 
xbury, Michael J. Toota- 
Md, formerly of Halifax, 
tie change ln the tndus- 
l. Few cotton mllla are 
ill time, and others have 
the woollen Industry is 
id many mills are rua- 
nrthe of Idleness, 
r trade to improving 
le demand Is better, en
frames. It Is expected 
cargo lumber will be 
a order to head oft the 
lions are as follows: 
unes, 10 in. and under, 
kr, $13.50 to 14; yard or- 
hgths, $14; 12-in. frames, 
l-in. frames, $16 to 16.50; 
rds, 6, 7 and 8 Inches, 
s, 8 in. and up, stock 
fe>. 1 floor boards, air- 

$19.50 to 20; laths, 1 6-8 
ll 1-2 in., $1.90 to 2; shln- 
l-foot extra clapboards, 
[to 30; second clear, $24 
umber, 2 x 8 in. and up., 
idom, $11.50 to 12; shln- 
[1.50; laths, $1.60 to 1.75. 
be.—Eastern planed and 
lek boards, $11; random 
B0; extra cedar shingles, 
blears, $2.10 to 2.25; sec- 
165; extra No. 1, $1.25 to.

trn pine, coarse, No. 2, 
use, $13; outs, $9 to 9.50; 
nek, $8.50 to 9.50; mattih- 
to 21; clapboards, extra, 

80; second clear, $36." 
trade continues very 
complaints are heard, 

pet does not seem to have 
y effected by the busi- 
pn as other trades, and 
rery good shape. Pickled 
Biding well and mackerel 
Bernard, with cod very 
irm. Sardines are firm, 
«nain unchanged.. Lob- 
[i. Scarce and higher than 
pèn for years. In fact, 
of the luxuries of the 

і at first hands are as

mackerel, 
Ibbl; No. 1 bay, $17; No. 
(small No. 2, $13.60 to 14; 
$12 to 12.50; medium No. 
t shore and Georges cod, 
lr qti.; large dry bank, 
t, $4; large pickled bank, 
[ medium, $3.37 to 3.50 ; 
h hake and haddock, $2 
llm (box herring, new, 10 
rend lengthwise, 8 to 10c. ; 
kring, $5 to 5.50 per bbl; 
B, $5.50; round rihore, $3 
[ador and N. S. salmon, 
L 2, $17 to 18.
(-Market, $1.75 to 2 per 
p, $2 to 2.50; steak, $3 to 
t $1.25 to 2.50; large hake, 
(edium, $1.25 to 1.7?; pol- 
160; steak do., $2.75 to 3; 
pOc. forvroe; bucks, 25c. ;

eastern

'о. 1 shore

ft, 14c per lb; 
n, 10c.; frozen mackerel, 
extra, 10c (seasonclosed);
Г to 8c.; herring, 75 to 
live lobsters, 20c ; boiled ’

lh.—American sardines, 
12.60 to 2.60; three-quar- 
i, $2' to 2.20;" Alaska sal- 
tisters, uprights, $2.75 to _ 
one-lb. ovals, $1.40 to 

do., $2.25.

THE WEEKLY SÜN.

migration movement of 
kewe from Vistula pro- 
Hca to taking place at the 
lent. The movement has 
і proportions in several 
these provinces that the 
le population Is greatly 
aid business In the shops 
t carried on by women.

OTHINGEB
IDE JUST OPENED

STEEET.
ASSORTMENT OP

ihirts, with 
lollars, Detached.
66 AND 76 CENTS.
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. OTTAl
Ottawa, March 16J 

to say anything tq 
criticism of the Urn 
Mil, one ■ of. the mine 
went to Washington 
ment wae .not surpri 
protectionist. features 
They were informed 
Washington, he eaid. 
it would not prêt 
looking to . reclprocif 
early In April the < 
invite the MoKlnteg,

■X.

trade,
proodiy treaty.

Twenty-five tone c 
distributed in three 
from the experiment 

Peter Mitchell is ; 
tendant of fisheries 
the maritime provl 
quarters In Ottawa, 

Nominations took* 
day for Wright co 
DougaU, xQ. C„ cor 
N. Champagne, lit 
nated. (Mr. Laurier 
the school eettlemei 
Ion, in . reply, dene 
ment ae corruptly 
dared It struck a 
education. Mr. Pat 
1er of esutoms, attei 
en uproar ensued 

■_,Ьтоке up.toi dieorde 
— conservatives 

selected Hon. 
ner of pubUo

----------I .for the Que»
, Judge Tasohereat 

court has returned 
the West Indies.

Ottawa, March Iі 
per 1.000 on rough 
shown toy the Unit* 
is no surprise he* 
anything, are eurpl 
$2 instead .of $1 fre 
have been from tin 
from Washington. I

a vt<

en the hands of
who are clamoring 
on logs, but the ge* 
lumbermen here 7*1 
situation as It is і 
selves wttih the kk 
States meat havew
anyway.

Ottawa, March M 
cussed the tariff a 
general principles o 
settled now that ti 
been made pattllc.

The supreme com 
ment In the electik 
24th.

Argument wae he 
■court today on sQi 
■criminal code, такі 
A Canadian to com 
•having left Canada 
зо. The high eom 
tarlo decided In от 
tlon was valid, be 
In the latter case, 
W. the Attorney Gs 
Wales, in which tl 
tee oC the privy c* 
provision in New 
vires, as It was leg

і
I
if

beyond the terri toi
deputy minister o 
for the attorney ge 
support of the valh 
counsel appeared m 
court expressed, it 
addition «K parts;

Fifty electors of; 
, d iscivered yesterda;

■
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DAIRY, HOUSE*» 

AMO FARM
meaner «МІГШИ

Самара Salt
Climtim

5m
,,.v .

IM

Josh Billings sa
hous.”

We say it 
takes a lot to 
keep a farme 
happy who 
wastes time and 
monev on poor! 
fences. Dou’t 
take this to yourself ij 
if not sit down and w

I

WIRE FE
Water Si

A. J. M-tCHUM,

■

S'

Look Ou\

* And get 
season { 
so are і

FR,
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Û DIVINE AFFECTION. ШШШ HeSSS
where, for the culture of the one boy, ing to be put to sleep. The day of our 
ail the others have been robbed. A Ufe will toe done, and the shadows of 
sad favoritism; but that is ntot the the night of death will be gathering 
mother’s favorite I win tell you her around us. Then we want God to 
favorite. That is а who at two soothe us, to hush ns to sleep. Let the
years of age had a tan. He has never music at our going not be the dirge of 
got over it. The scarlet fever muffled the organ, or the lentil of the church 
fatal hearing. He is not what he once tower;, or the drumming of a “dead 
was. That child has caused the mother march," but let it be the hush of a 
more anxious nights all the other mother’s lullaby. Oh! the cradle of the

У bg °°‘otrfaB1ln.1t^,fu*tL'craMere/when we* m being 6L Patrick’s day was quietly ob- Billy Smith and George Green, wel- 
to htm The last thing she’doee when rooked Into that last slumber, I want served <m the 17th. The day was a very ter-weights, followed immediately af- 
golng ont of toe house is to give a this to be the cradle s-ig: “As one fine one and the shamrock occupied ter the Hawtataa-Flaherty bout. Smith 
charge in regard to him. The first whom a mother comforteth, so will I a conspicuous place on the hat or coat had the worst of it until the end of 
thing on coming In is to ask In regard comfort you." of hundreds of citizens. the eleventh round, when he gave up
to him. Why, the children of the Asleep In Jesus! Far from thee Solemn high ' mass was celebrated the fight, saying that his arm had
family ell know that he Is the favorite Thy kindred and their graves may be; at the cathedral at ten o’clock. Rev. (been broken in the fourth round, 
and say, “Mother, you let him do lust But thine is still a Messed sleep, A. .o’NelU was celebrant, with Rev. Malacfhy Hogan of Chicago was ref-
asjie Pleases and you rfve Jta*. From which none ever wake to weep. FMoMurray and' Rev. A. RoMchaud етее »£d he toad hie hands full. It 
SET u?“HeteyowfatÆ." The .A Sootchmanwaadytng^His damgh- m assistants. His Lordship Bishop waB' noticeable that Smith refrained 
WimwA BbVZwTZ *>• So ££ tC“eU of ti£ ew^ny wa* present within the eano trom using tois left arm, which toad
he Ought to be; for if there is anyone ; x^ rtoglng oaUlng the people tu*ry in cope. Rev. D. Corbet* preach- ь^ broken three months ago. The
In the world that needs sympathy njore i tQ chtlroh The good old man, In his edsaai able sermon on the, life and rounds;
than another, It Is an lnvjdld <mia, dylng room thought that he was on Times of St. Patrick. y?r, _ . ,_Th„ m,n clinched ' immediately
weary on the ylid a weak the vra-y to church, as he used to be At St. Jobnthe Baptist church Very and°Sl^th crauttenced hi* work on Green’s
”£7’ mother w'hen ** went in toe Sleigh across the Beflr. Montignor Connolly, V. G., cele- rlbe. On the breakaway Green punched
side їш irritated lung. So üiemotn river; and as the evening bell struck brjLted maae Д„д preached the Smith in the stomach. There was another
ought to make him a favorit^god, W up ln hlg dylnig dream he thought it »£****“ “ T от- clinch md both got in body blows.
Mother, has favorites. Whom the wo« thp mil ^ nhurrh »üâ* "Ha.rk sermon. The couectdon tor tn>e or Round 2—Smith swung his right ineffec- 
Lord loveth He chaeteneth.’’ ThD, Is, ЛЛЛ phans amounted to $21.87. tuW andcllnohed. often Jabbed Юш to
one whom He especially loves He ші» In6t. Peter’s church solemn high the mouth with his left. Another clinch and
^astenth. God loves us aU; but n. rpem was celebrated by the Very Rev. ^ ™***

SSltiSx* 8^^ “Pull the buffalo robe up closer, ІвЛм. Weigel, C. SS. B.., the choir S^n4^Gr^n ^ayed alternately with

™ïr»s3u,kîî'sj'‘kïïsiss «J™, л to,, u, ss^-sa«“. æh- i^Shnr^i^^fatieUe and”2^ the river. How comfortably did God several verses found to the Book of Slnlth oreen a hot one in the ribs.
^^God. our hut* that old man to sleep! As one wfedom, and applied them to the Round five was like all the rest, clinches

80 Goa Xbct^r of 8t.Tatrick. : , ,
with a suffering child, never slumbers ^mforteth hfap- . 1» Holy Trinity church Rev. J. J.
°rWl^Si see God especially busy in NANSSN’S DUST.-^y tfti«;k, ^а’яроке ^St. Patrick and

k^ow’tblt Wt oV t^t OhriaSan’a cha/ Importants Sugeeetiou. Offered by Par- ^ celebrated Я
acter there ' ti to come , some eepecjal tides Found on the Ice. th^<L^^of toe Assumption, ^Rev.

foU off^a^ h^m wUl J, J. O’Donovan^ . |

fortSHhcu^d, °and thTto^MÎ ^ tb? to?toel^d^nd o^SL Ptiriok "were Silvered, right”to* mtamd.

of thousands, аз more -than conqueror. Gree land ^d wa_ mUQh interested The entertainments - to t^e various Round ^-Огтеп played ronetantly tor üwOh, my friends, God, our Mother, is ^X^àt^cea? fo”nf parts of the city and Falryllle that totoâSgtot Smith managed to block him
Just as kind hvour 5". these, says. Knowledge. The Diatoma- night were ell largely .attended. Round 10—Green had ft nearly all his
prosperities. God never tmrehes *e but ceae are nalnute unicellular plants, The variety entertainment provided ; way, landing a succession of lefts on the
Î0* lf 3 field dean mm Mu- each cell being inclosed in a small wy the St Charles Dramatic club was ; head and body - that badly demoralized
fcured ls bet ^off than a barren field ^ or fmstule, composed of siliceous ^ ^elved by a large audience. Smith gho appealed to. the référé for pro-
вий If 8» Stone tllfilt tuSnS become ■ “ nuiitpriя.1 nrVifQ гушяія^я nf two »» en . , , ' tection.Statute is better off than the marble ^уЄз or the The entertainment in St* Patrick a > itound^ 11—Green wanted^ *° .end the af-

■ in the o,uarrv then that soul that God vfrves or -plates, cme overiappm^ tne narletcm was most enjoyable, fair and rushed Smith against the ropes.Quarry, tnen гішг sout tnax other, somewhat after the manner of nail, vanetun, ^ ( KO* ^is right twice on Green’s neck
fastens may be Шз favorite. Ob, th the two parts of a pill box. The sur- The hall was crowded. . and was in return jabbed in the stomach,
rocking of the sopl is not the Jbcking faces of these valves often appear The entertainment iû St. Peter^e hall smith was very tired when the bell rang,

в-и earthquake, but the rocking or beautifully o-mamsnted, due to the pTe- in the afternoon and at night : and when he had gone to his corner bis
ZnwmW?°^mfOTt sence'of depressions, lying in theriul dftder ttoe auspices of the Young ^ tte sponge and tte 118111

тоіЬеГт comforteth, м 'У111 terspacee of an elevated retlcuiatlon. Men.a Amateur Dramatic Union, was wae tflten to Green‘

a^ssstt.’frs.’KÆ “-дай-л
est gems of heaven will be found to study. ‘ Irish play, The Pride of Killarney, a from №e telegrPaph offices yesterday

he#n the wounds of earth kindled jjaitsen submitted his specimens to , beautiful piece ln> four acts. Follow- the (hundreds congregated about 
U^i the jeweled brightness of eternal professor. C,eve, of Upaala, who, after lng lB the cast of characters: ffie foot ^ mag street, and this

ПГ.А ha a a mother’s identifying sixteen species and varie- і The entertainment In the Opera messaE.e ^ M9 to aome and
capacity for attending to little hurts. ^o^fl^c^tWduît fs’^^'peou- bouse ttoit evening under bad. to others was soon scattered
The father is shocked at the broken ]iar and di(Terent from that of alVtoe of the dramatic club of the S (throughout the city. These who won
bone of the ehild. or at the sickness many thousands of samples which I Men’s Society of St. Joseph, in aid of m<mey gQ^n ajjowed it by their smil- 
that seta the cradle on fire with fevo", have examined, with the exception of the Roman Catholic orphans, was very ^ facefe it is probable that some 
but it takes the mother to sympathize With which it shows the most largely attended. From a dramatic thousand donors changed hands

SiLJ"o<”!*Æ“SSÏS.V. by’&nmÆÏіasm*5îш Bs’cZrwssss!альй1 ?"r^vs“‘sfather- The father eaye; “Oh, that is I traits,°rae varieties cS? 11 “P- Following is a copy of the cart. TOUch interest has been taken In a
nothing," but the mother knows it is exactly the same In bdfh samples. It , Mfurice O’Donnell, the Pride ot KU^r- sporting event. The Opera billiard 
something, and that a.lbtUe hurt 9om@- qulte rem^ablé that the diatom ! м“'нm b'Jfath'er heli, where the bulletins were re
times is very great. So with God, our flora on ice-floes near Bering Sound and ;£S« O Donnell, маппее е пш y Titinor ceived and read, was crowded, and 
Metier; aU, qur annoyances are Лт- Qn east ' coaat of Greenland, ore J ’'o’Shau^hneasy, a warm-hearted there are hundreds Who feel under
^Ї3”хгеп^811 80 complettiy alike end ®o unlike all i iTiriehman......л    ....... Ji,3_deeo obligation to-Mr. Driscoll in se-
with. Nothing with God is eom&thing. j others. It indicates that there le an f FelLx Harding, Maurice 0 Donnell *. — , _ fvw^rruo a+ nafe«There are no cyphers in God’s artth- .J Cpen communication -between the sea# ; ' enemy ............ * • • • •    ..........A* Conton J the bulletins
metic. And if we were only good mougn 1 e^et of Greenland and north of Asia.” , Barney Rafferty, a Killarney boy-ÿ-- " ]|T Royal end Interaattonal the bulletins 
Of sight, we could see a* much through Nansen edds : “All these (referring to 1 L"1 • A‘‘ д‘ ’‘ ‘ ‘ Irishman T** regarding the fight were also re
ft microscope as through a telescope. hie specimen's) were also found , Darby Grady, an eccentric IriBh™£ ’ÿ;„ ceived and announced to the large
Those things that may he impalpable at Gape Wankarema, twelve of them ‘pennyworth! an'‘exquisite..... crowds -n attendance.
and infinitesintol to us, may be pro- being only known from there and from . А ........... ;.....H. Doody
nounced and Infinite to God. , J nowhere else in the whole world ; and jjr. ô. Driscoll, McDopell’s friend...... I San Francisco, March 18.—James J.

I remark further that God has a mo- that though the diatom flora of the i .............. ...... ....... . • _'*°rton 1 Corbett remained in hie
ther’s patience for the erring. If one I jfera Sea, Franz Josef Land, Spitzber- | Raymond Vlbert, Captain ot _theMGy£L„.v gt Nicholas hotel today,

ж'іЛі?r, -алиагг®,гтйhim off—his father casts him off. But I <$ust were also examined, no less than constable .........л..;...................J. Wall every word printed about the fight
after all others have cast him off, I twenty varieties being recognized by , Officers. Peasants, etc. in the morning papers. Then he reet-
wzrere does he go? Who holds no I Torabohm, who exclaims : “Can It be The Sun’s Memraiacook correspond- ed and did not rise until a dentist 
grudge, and forgives the last time as possible that the terrestrial portions , tgieg^pbed that night as follows: called In to repair ttoe tooth shatter-
wellr as the first? Who sits by the I of the dust originate from North^qi . and at4>reciatlve audience ed by F4.tzsimmons yesterday. Jim
murderer’s counsel all through the long I Siberia ? That It Is partly mud oar- ", larg . , AT . h„t, that ^ ]lff, „^w,rd evidence of his
trial? Who tarries the longest at the rled Into the sea by the great Slbert were prient In -the ooHege hall toat “1Ue. "ut^ar,„
window of a culprit’s cell? Who, when {an rivers ? The great variety of min- evening to witness the first production encounter, but he is week from the 
all others think 111 of a man, keeps on I erals contained In ttoe duet seems to of “Paul, the Cripple, or Love at Last. effects of the terrible blow, and, has 
thinking well of him? It Is his mother. I me to indicate that It originates from This drama was written especially for intermittent shooting pains in his left 
God bless her gray hairs, if she be I an extensive land région, and thus it tbe occasion, and proved- a great side His physician, however, says
still alive,, and bless her grave If she I seems most natural to think of North- drawing card. he wHl suffer no permanent Injury;
be gone. "And ble^s the rocking-chair | era Siberia. Qeo. Boss, as Paul, the Cripple, and although the shock to tooth nervous
tiL'min» re^TsoaSodWw I „ ~ ~ Г7Т Roy H. MoGrath as Anthony, his bro- and physical system has been severe.
Ifothir Ьм oatience for all thewtag 8pTÎ"f *'rcl'i®f*’ ther, fully sustained their well earned Corbett was first annoyed, then
After everybody else^hae cast a man I a„d ^.«irufac^ reputation on the stage. amused at the report brought over
off. God, <£m Mother, comes to the res- tm-a Md^a^e ‘eltiwretely embrtdd^S I H- Rive and C. MdDonald as Knights | the wires that he was dead. He said 
cue. God leaps to take charge о* a I m til the colors of the rainbow. For of . the Woods, also deserve special , he was the liveliest corpse ever seen,
bad case. After all the other doctors I ^ decoration of these charming bits mention. The former in his specialties and reiterated tote ability and wlll-
bave got through, the heavenly Fnyifi- I of mllsi{n birds and insects seem to called ■ forth repeated applause. F. ingneas to fight Fitzsimmons or any
clam comes in. Human eympatny a be preferred to floral design*. One Glftan as Linus, a servant of Anthony, one else this afternoon, tomorrow, or
E?en athem^^S.thv “CZ™ І speeftnen shows a line of gayly tinted atrorded much amusement to the audi- any day next week,
am™ to^Tomndoesn^follnt ?7aHow? <xAe^Lln*51%>na"L*^?S enee. Messrs. Goughian, Doyie. O’- “I don4 want to say anything morç
(o moA I have seen the most harsh І Neill and Hannlgan acted In their about the fight,” he said to an As-
amd bitter treatment on the part of I wtngs апа tails form uneven scallops usual fine style, and showed themselves sociated Press représentative. “Hold 
those who professed faith in Christ ya7^nother has a duster of bees in the ! to toe at home behind the footlights. on, though, Just say this, will you
toward those who:were wavering and corner ^th a delicately Outlined bor- The stay of the evening, however, say І was beaten fairly and honestly
erring., They triedum the wanoere i der of y,e same little Insects, upon ! was D. McJunesney in the role of and the* I have no kick coming—no
s&roasm and blllln^igate ana емтса- i elther lde of which is a narrow hem- Nicholas, a beggar. Mr. McJunesney complaint to make—and don’t repre-T^ewt onTthfng t^ tid°^toy; re8* band" Embroideries In con- ^e l5s firet^pearonce ^ the sent me as tick or dying or even's!,

and that was forgiveness. A soldier ttetoutiSrtes Bta** la8t evening, and it is the opto- j for 1 am not-only ctegrined at my
In England was brought.by a sergeant matrone Ion of aU that to a larger sphere he carelessness in thé fight.’’
to the Colonel. “What," says the Col- j Deep pttrpie and white centers bor- would prove hliAeelf an actor of зо Carson, Nev., March 18. —Bob Fttz-
onel, “bringing the man here^ again! I dered by black duchess lace, are the small abUlty. s tonnons, ttoe new çhampkm pugilist
WV have tried everrthtog with mm- j vogue for showy mourning use, while After the play the latest farce. °t the world, took tilings very easy

«ай b'a11818 8214 «««ой foulards are in'Wgto "Daddy’s Only Footin’," was put on, today. He appeared in exceflent 
fftl TOu to trv thal’” vWh2t te thrt?” ^ог of novelty mouchoIro They «e and kept the house In a continual up- shape, 'and the pounding he received 
«Lid toe ^onelLid themar.: “№r- I f11 exceedingly dellorte^ b<^h toJtot- roen yesterday did not show to any ex-
Stven^e." The'ease =ov»me so" ptoUeS“boÆ are d^fodty staking. ^Гр^016 re«eCts ^ J?th
far but that it might take_that turn, 1 Handkerchiefs to match the gown credit on St. Patrick’s academy, and badly-and was covered with court
and so toe Colonel said: “Well, young tn co)or are qufte ргорег thing for especially upon Mr. McNamee, C.S.C., Poster, tout this was the only thing 
man, you have done so end so. wnat evening wear. Many of the prettiest .the author of the play, who trained about him that gave any indication 
Is your excuse. I>f ,P° *** I are filmy bits of mossetine de sole, the boys. * of the ordeal he had gone through on

h^re mttie 8^оГтіт “ inds to for- edfed wlth several rufQee of real lace. The S. J. C. orchestra, under toe the preceding day. One thumb was
d>e y«7 leadership of Rev. ». J. Arsenault. C. tied up. and Bob explained that toe
SartJd He had never been aoooetad etaSk* of^ali^der' 8 <? > furnished some choice music dur- bad hurt It on Oorbett’e head In the
tothat way before. Hie life was re- Ги-tnîft^l ^п.М™^тм ing the evening. first round, and that it gave him
formed,and that wae the starting P®1®* I eye worked to outtimTstibch ami are The receipts go toward liquidating trouble during toe fight
for actively Ch^tianeirere. Oh, jn toe Mnte for the к>уега the debt on the new A. A. A grounds. ‘There waw no time during the
chun* of Go^J^ifityourearcaBm when I ^ stylée, to which event the This morning grand high was flf*t,” he eald, “that I was not con-
b:”8” 1 monogram must be .framed by a olrcle celebrated to the parish church by «deni of winning. In the fifth and
vSJ^otoertrlSlt alltoettme^A correapondln*ly attactive em- Rev. A B. O’Neill, C.S.C. Rev. Fr. *ixth rounds, when they eay Corbett The men who came out of the
man's sins may toe Ike a continent, but broidery. ______________ ____ Bourgeois, M. A., acted as deacon, and had me gotog, I had no doubt What- woods from KUburn’e campe Satur-

" God’s forgiveness is tike toe Atlantic Rev. Fr. Girard, D. D, C.S.C., ae sub- In my mind that I wee got* to day eay there is os much as three
and Pacific oceans, bounding It en I , . . deacon. | win. I know I had him ail the time, feet of enow in that section, of the
both sides. " , FKjmetol^require care j? ^watii- Rev. Ed. Savage of Sussex preached After the seventh I kept getting country. Today» storm trill add
■*J2,e band't^motort-s Srod. ГкДр th^wft Mtike a st^f s“ s “ »Me and eloquent sermon on the stronger and fresher ail the time, and greatly to that.-Gleaner. Monday.
« H » -ofture^Mto Bo^ ^dawll^laeho! Hfe and labors of St Patrick.. he worn- gettlmr weaker. I knew that ■

you it does-nothunt as If It were an- as the hand cap bear it put In the The Union Jack vme flying from the 1 «°иИ end the fight with, & punch or 
other hand Oto. you poor wandering | flannels, and let them tie twenty min- customs house yesterday to honor of two when 1 h^ a eo®6 chance to land 
aoulxln tin" it Is not a bedlltra hand utes. A flannel should not be, rubbed, et. Patrick’s day. on him, and I knew I wae going to
that seizes’ you to-day. It Is hot a | but drawn through the. bande until j outlast Mm when it canne to the
bard hand. It Is net an unsympethe- I it seems' perfectly dean. Prepare an- ------------- -- . question of endurance. It was a sure
«0 band. It «» no* a cold hand. It other Work on the Coast railway, which thing for me all the tone, and I knew
to not an enemy's hand. No, It is a much see©, and wlu mn from Yarmwith to Lockeport, it. I knocked him out Just as I
torite hand’ I «mt*tamîda I Into the second water, prêa^torough ^ progressing, very eatiefaotorlly. knocked out Shartrey, the only differ-
toetic hand, a aoft band, a mowers mm ш put them tat0 a^ ^ wa. The road is graded for a distance of ence being that this time I got oon-

I want to say flnatiy, that God has | ter, slightly blued. Carefully wring 32 miles from Yarmouth, and the rails siderable for what I did. There were 
h mother’s way of putting a child to the flannels out of the last water, are down on 20 miles of that stretch-, lota of people who eaid І couldn’t 
deep. You know there Is no cradle- I shake them well and ary as quickly as There are on ttoe spot 1,000 tone of touch Corbett; and that If thé fight 
tiWS »ke a mother’s. After the ex- wh^drStog reite. whi<* lt le estimated wtil carry went over ten rounds it meant that

of the evenlnglt to atooti n^re the Hne »ut -оте 34 milee, or to Lower he would he aeure winner. I know
Tf'^to^^klM-rtair n r^oSSt,' I and hang ^hem unfoWto until East Pubnteo. The railway wtil ‘be that I could outlast him and I have
îbo^sves are* wide open; tout the I rolled up .when dry and-laid one tide completed to Lockeport in 1898, when , shown the world that I could tire him 
mother’s patience and the mother’s | to be Ironed Muter. ft Is understood it will be continued out K I had at chance to knock Mm

Advertise jn with уииут.у^'яттм. і °° to Halifax, another 100 mile*. out, and of course I took that chance.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY. CHAMPION FITZSIMMONS. In the early part of the fight I played 
for hie jaw and I must say that he 
kept it out of the way In mighty good 
style. I reached 1 
ever, and I knew 
or later get there: He wae eo clever, 
however, in guarding his Jaw, that it 
meant too nxuch waste of effort bn my 
part, and bestden I couldn't land often 
enough. I then began playing for hie 
body and to a abort time I landed

1
t çaveral times 
that I would s

(Continued from Page Five.) , how-
The Services in the Various Catholic 

,‘s- Churches.
GOO COMFORTS HIS PEOPLE AS A 

MOTHER HER CHILDREN.
sooner

$
wae soon over. There was one ex
change of blows, a clinch and a knock
out, Flaherty going down ae though 
he had been shot. It was all. over to 
one minute and four seconds.

■ і

" A Mother’s Simplicity ef Instruction-A Entertainments in All Sections of the City, 
Fairville and at Memramcook.

Mother’s Favoritism—A Moths! »e Way
him.**With Utils Tronhlee—A Mother’s Wsy 

of Putting » Child to Meep.
BILLY SMITH BEATEN BY GREEN 

The. fight between "Mysterious”
Regarding his future movements, 

Fitzsimmons eaid: “I have hot decid
ed Just what I will .do, but one thing 
is certain, and that la I will not fight 
any more for at least two years, it 
has been at least three years since 
COrbett fought*anybody for the cham- 
plomsMp, and I am not going Into 
any finish contest for two years my- 
eeif. During that time I may decide 
to fight again and t may' riot. It all 
depends upon how I feel. I am get
ting along in years and two years 
more on my present age will bring me 
not far from forty, and that la rather 
a mature age for any man to engage 
In à finish contest. •• However, I will 
not say now what Ï will do. I may 
fight again and I may Ilot. I simply 
shall pay no attention to the chal
lenges made by Goddard, Mitchell and 
Sharkey. They aire bluffe, and are 
not worth my consideration."

t. B\ EV. DR. TAL- 
fSk A MAGE, to this ser- 
F,c$ / mon, chose an *s- 

I:. : v pect of the Divine 
MIX': 5 character which to 
- —‘ * seldom considered. 

To en unusually 
large audience he 
discoursed on GOd 
ae "The Mother of 
AU.’’ the text be

ing from Isaiah 66, 13 : “As оце whom 
comforteth, so will I com-

-
-,

I?

tols mother
Thé Bible is a warm letter of affec

tion from a parent to a "child/ and yet 
there are many who see chiefly the 
severer passages. As there may, be 
fifty or sixty nights of gentle dew tn. 
one summer, that w4U not. оьше » 
much remark as one hati-storm of half 
an hour,there are those who are more 
struck by those passages of the Bible 
that announce the indignation of God 
than by those that announce Hte af
fection. There may come to a house
hold twenty or fifty letters of. affection 
during the. year, and thfey will not 
make as ipiuch excitement In that home 
as one titerlff’s writ; and eo fh®1® are 
people who are more attentive to tnoee 
passages which announce the Judg
ments of Cod, than to tboee which an
nounce Hts toeroy and Hte favor. God 
is a Lion, John says to the Book of 
Revelation. God la a Breaker, M***1 
announces in his prophecy. God tea 
Rock. God Is a King, But hear also 
that God is Love. A father and his 
child are walking out to the fields on 
a summer’s day, and there comes up 
a thunder storm, and there to a flash 
of lig'htiling that startles the chiM, «дш 
Йе father sàÿs, ,4My dear, ttat.is 
God’s eye.” There comes a peal or 
thunder, and the father says, даУ 
dear, that is God’s voice.” But the 
clouds gu off the sky. and the storm 
is gone, and light Hoods the heavens 
and floods the landscape, and the 
father forgets tp say, “That is Gods
BIThe text of the morning bends with 
great gentleness and love over all wino 
are prostrate in tin and trouble. It 
lights up with compassion. It melts 
with tendnerriess. It breathes upon us 
the bush of an eternal lullaby, for it 
announces that God is our nether. 
“As one whom his mother comfortern, 
eo will I comfort you.” ■

I remark, in the first place, that God 
has a mother’s simplicity of Instruc
tion. A father does not ktioiw how to 
teach a child the A, B, C. Me» are not 
skilful in the primary department; but 
в mother has so much patience that 
she will tell a child for the hundredth 
time the difference between, F and G, 
and between I and J. Though we are 
told a thing a thousand dimes, and we 

' do not understand 1* our heavenly 
Mother goes on, line upon line, precept 
upon precept, here a little and there a 
little. God has been teaching some of 
ms thirty years, and some of us sixty 
years, one word of one syllable, and 
we do not -know it yet—faith, faith. 
When we come to that word we 
stumble, we hat* we lose our place, we 
pronounce it wrong. Still. God’s pati
ence is not exhausted. God, our 

. Mother, puts us- to ttoe school, ot pros
perity, end,-the letters are in sunshine, 
and we cannot spell them. God puts us 
in the school of sdveetity, and the let-, 
ters are bteek, and we cannot spell 
them. If God were merely a king, He 
would punish us; If He were simply a 
father. He would wMp us; 'but God 
Is a mother, end so we are borne with 
and helped ell the way through. - 

God wishes to set forth.the fact that 
In the judgment the good will 1 be 
divided from the wicked; Г How is it* 
done? By a picture; by a parable—a 
fishdng scene. A group of hardy men,, 
long-bearded, geared for standing to 
the waists to water; sleeves rolled up. 
Long oar, erungllt; boat battered as 
though it had been a playmate of the 
storm. A full net, thumping about 
•with the fish, which have Just discover
ed their captivity, the worthless moss- 
bunkers and useful flounders all to the 
same net. The fisherman puts his hand 
down amid the squirming fins, takes 
out the moee-bunkers apd throws them 
into the water, and gathers the good 
fteh into the paH. So says Christ it 
ггітіП be at the end of the world. The 
bad He will cast away and the good 
He will keep. Another picture, God, 
our Mother, wanted to set forth the 
duty of neighborly love, and it to dene 
toy a picture. A heap of wounds on 
the road to Jericho. A traveler has 
teen fighting a robber. The robber 
etabbed him and knocked him down- 
Two ministers come along They look 
at the poor fellow, but do riot help 
him. A traveler cames along—a Sama
ritan. He eayв, ’Whoa!” to the beast 
he Is riding, and dismounts. .He ex- 
дттгіпяя the wounds; toe takes out some 
Trine, end with It washes the wounds, 
and then be takes some olL and puts 
that in to make the wound stop smart
ing, and then he tears off ft piece qf 
his own garment for a bandage. Then 
he helps the wounded man upon the 
beast, and walks by .the tide, holding 
toim on until they come to a tavern. He 
nays to the landlord, “Here IS money 
to pay the man’s hoard for two days; 
take care of him; If it costs anything

““ ”\еджі1 
.«.WS

forth what a foolish tiring It is to go 
away from the right, and how glad 
divine mercy te to take buck thé 
wanderer? How is it done? By. a pic
ture. A good father. Large farm with 
fàt sheep and oxen. Fine, house, with 
exquisite wardrobe. Discontented boy. 
Goes away. Sharpers fleeoe him. Feeds 
hogs. Gete homesick. ' Starts back. 
Sees an old mem running. It Is father! 
The hand, torn of the husks geta a 
ring. The foot, inflamed and bleeding, 
gets a sandal. The bare shoulder. 
Showing through the tatters, gets » 
robe. The stomach, knawing itself 
with hunger, gets a full platter smok
ing with, meat. The father cannot eat 
for looking at the returned advefatÿper 
Tears running down the faoe until 
they "come to a smile—the night d,ew 
mefRtog Into the morning. No work on 
the farm: that day; for when a bad 
hoy . .repents, and. comes back again, 
promising to -do better. God knows 
that is enough for one day.. rtAnd they 
began to be merry." Picture—Prodigal 
son returned from the wllderrieee. So 
God, our Mother, teaches us every
thing toy pictures. The stoneg Is a lost 
sheep. Jesus is the bridegroom. The 
useless man a barren fig tree. The 
Gospel Is a great supper. Satin, a 
sower of tares. Tmth. a mustard seed. 
That which we could not have under
stood In the abstract statement. God. 
cur Mother, -present* -to. . us, In thte 
iBiMe-atoum of P'rturen. <M-£»graved. 
Is not the divine maternity ever1 1

\
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NOW UP AND NOW DOWN.

ax \
Notice ttoe slender column of mer

cury to your thermometer. Today it 
is longer than it was yesterday; tomor
row it may ibe longer still, or much 
■shorter; you can’t tell in advance. So 
it varies with the amount of heat to 
the atmosphere. Very good; but we all 
knew that before, you say.

Take note of another measuring in-

E>

and jabs by Green.
Round 6—Smith 

cult ot a left ban
went to the floor as a re-

__ ______ ______d punch in the face. The
"Mysterious” man seemed very tired and 
bung to. Green ea long as he could In the strument, then; one that you carry 
clinches. . He landed on Green’s jaw. about whithersoever you go. We often

Round 7—Smith rushed matters a bit but . onp nproy>n iulv of another “Ніч was Ineffectual until the end of the round, uear one person say ol anotner, His 
head back with a spirits are very mercurial, meaning 

that they rise or fall under slight In
fluences. But orthers have protracted 
periods of depression of spirits, some
times -threatening permanent • melan
cholia. In fact, Instances of thte kind 
are getting to be alarmingly common, 
and any suggestions as to the. cause 
and the remedy nrupt bé welcome to 
society at large.
Speaking of a recent dlness of her own 

Mrs. Hagar Percival says the doctor 
pronounced her ailment to be “nervous 
debility.” The phrase te familiar and 
exprestive, and the doctor used It In 
the ordinary accepted sense. After all 
we seem to need more light. Perhaps 
we shall get it by turning a leaf back
ward and finding out how the trouble 
began.

“In July, 1890,” says the lady, “I felt 
strangely weak and out of spirits. I 
could scarcely persuade myself to eat 
anything, and when I did the food 
caused me much distress to the stom
ach and pain in the chest. Neither did 
I get any strength from It, but grew 
more weak and- nervous. Later on I 
had frequent attacks of dizziness and 
fainting fits, which would come upon 
me in the street, so that I often came 
near falling to the ground. Sometimes 
I had two or three such attacks in a 
stogie day. The doctor said I had 
nervous debility, but the medicine he 
gave me did no good.

"Better and worse I suffered,-to this 
manner for about three years, no treat
ment availing to relieve me. At Easter 
of 1892 my mother brought me. a bottle 
of medicine 'of the same kind that had 
cured her of liver complaint. I began 
using it, and to a short time I could 
eat beter, «rimy food digested with
out giving me any trouble or dlscom- 

rooms at the fort. I grew stronger, the fainting fits 
arid spent I gradually ceased, and I regained my 

(Signed) Hagar Percival, 25 
Read, Walton. 

1893.”

Щ

I.

he sent Green's 
swing on the mouth, 
id 8—In a wrestle Smith was thrown, 

then tried for a knockout with his

when
and! et. Réeete right
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THE FIGHT IN THIS CITY.
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health.
Lind street. Country 
Liverpool, July 19th, 1 

In a letter dated November 36th, 1892, 
and wrlten at hte 'home, 142, Shepherd’s 
Bush Road, London, W„ a corespond
ent states that to the year 1883 he fell 
Into a condition of nervojis debility. 
He took medicines to plenty, but grew 
worse and worse notwithstanding. The 
early peculiarities of his case were ex
actly the same aa to the case of Mrs. 
Percival, above named.

“One day,” toe declares, "a friend of 
mine, Mr. Charte Swan of King street, 
told me of a medicine from the use of 
which his sister had derived great 
benefit under like circumstances. I at 
once began taking it, and before I- had 
finished one bottle the pain and dis
tress left me, my nerves were steady, 
and I gained strength, 
used, three bottles I was to as good 
health as I was before the attack the 
previous spring. Appreciating the value 
of a remedy which proved able to do 
wthat no other could accomplish, I am 
perfectly willing to have the fact made 
publia (Signed) Frank William Dea
con.”

The nervous depression in both these 
oases, as to most others, was the di
rect consequence of the circulation of 
impurities of the blood. The extreme 
melancholy and distortion of judgment 
witnessed to hypochondriacs arises 
from the same cause; and (this point 
is.for your memory) the case underly
ing all 1s Indigestion and dyspepsia, 
which creates these Impurities in the 
stomach and scatters «htm through 
Hhe system.

To have strong nerves we must have 
pure -blood ; to have pure Wood we 
must have perfect digestion, and to 
have thsdt we must do what these two 
people did, use (Mother Belgel’c Cura
tive feyrup. They used It as soo * as 
they heard of it. Warned by their 
needless suffering you wll use it the 
moment you feel the first symptoms 
of the coming evil

m

After I had

more.
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PITMAN 
SHORTHAND.

' €'і •I

■
Is used by more Writers than all other 

systems combined. It Is the most up to date 
system because the leading shorthand Intel
lects are employed In Its revlaton and im
provement.

The Shorthand Instructor (Pnrt I., 60c., 
and Part II., 76c.), recently published, pres
ent the latest, developments of shorthand

K

thus H
<ei‘Cremark5 an-fri”. that God has а 
mother’s favoritl-m^ A^fati^ s^e-

Lateet New* h» THE "WEEKLY SUN.

Send tor them and for Cataloguée of our 
Butineas and Shorthand Course of Study.

S. KERR * SON.
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rhlch proved able to do 
I could accomplish, I am 
Ig to have tfie fact made 
Ifl) Frank William Dea-

After I had

depression In both "these 
[ost others, was the di
ice of the circulation of 
the Mood. The extreme 
Й distortion of judgment 
! hypochondriacs arises 
p cause; and (t^üs point 
рогу) the case underly- 
Igeetlon and dyspepsia, 
[these impurities in the 

caftera totem ^ through

g nerves we must have 
> have pure Mood we 
feet digestion, and to 
net do what these two 

і Mot** Beigel’c Cura- 
Obey used it as sooi as 
Г It. Warned by rheir 
1ng you wil use It the 
teel tflie first symptoms
" eva.
Lbo came out of the 
Kilburnfe camps Satur- 
fc to os much as three 
Bln that section, of the 
[toy's storm *111 add 
kt.—Gleaner, Monday.

/
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MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,.lieutenant, provistonsflly, Bowyer Syd
ney eml(h, vice Macrae retired,

Ottawa, March 22.—'The writ for 
Colchester, N. S., has been issued. 
Nomination takes place on the 19th 
and election on the 20to April. C. H. 
Tapper has left for Truro to take а 
band In the flgM.

Although the ministère are rettetent 
on the point, there ts ««tie doubt 
about the government having enter
ed into a provisional agreement with 
W. H. Peterson ef N eiwceeble-on-Tyne, 
England, by .which am opportunity is 
given to the firm represented by this 
gentleman to organize a fast Atlantic 
steamship service. It to dlajbmed the 
service will be quite equal to that for 
which the late government -were pre
pared to dose with the Altana lest 
dear. The reason the Allans -hove 
been dumped was because, Pet-fenson &
Co. are prepared to take a lees sub
sidy than Was agreed upon- with the 

- Canadian firm. " ; »
J. H. Baldenaon, secretary of the 

'rtitwaye and canals department, has 
been supperannuated. He is only thlr- 
ty-eight years of age and1 in perfeçt 
health. Mr. Baldemon ts am M. Ai of ; 
Toronto University and a very capa
ble official. John Hell, secretary ; L. 
Pereira, assistant secretary ; J, A. Pim 
ard, accountant of iflie interior de
partment, and J: M. Gordon, Inspec
tor of agencies, .are to be superannu
ate city council of Bristol, —^ 

has nominated *Wo of He memlbers to 
attend the -Cahot , celebration; in Hail- 
fax next June. ; *:v

.... ............. .  ЩЯЩШІШ/ЩЯШШШШШШ . 4 , A great sensation was created -here1
Tosh Billings said : “It taks a hep of luv to kep a woman hapy in a kold today .by -the marriage of Judge 

h '» - r Taschereau of the supreme court of
nous. . > я - - , . і » Canada to Mtes 'Marie Panel of thfs- _

city. The gro-orn Is Щ, the' bride 13 . 
years. Judge Taechertiau only return- 1 
ed from India) last week.

Look Out for Wet Weather ■

-у St. John, N. B.
®ry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

♦' And get your Waterproof Coat before the wet 

season sets in.
1

It's very close now and 
so are our prices. Great assortment at -, ш

TfV: Щ
ЬїШя

-

27 and 29 King Street, 39 and 41 fiemain Sheet, (Opposite Country Mirket) Fnmitnre
Wsreraoms 13 and 15 Market Square.

FRASERS’ . . CHEAPSIDE.
* ;

і

We show the finest stock of Furniture ever exhibited in the Mari
time Provinces, in every conceivable pattern to suit all tastes, and at 
lower prices than evér before quoted for such fine goods.F Outline Métal Stitched Aïr dollars

Made by THE (ЖІИЕ PNEUMATIC COUMM, Cmkby, P.Q.
I No sweat pads. The strongest; most durable, lightest), 

coolest, easiest smd best fitting Horae Collars on earth. 
Heavier loads drawn with less exertion than with any other 
collars. Sure cure for sore necks and shoulders. The stitch
ing la rust-proof metal, is not affbeted by moisture, and will 
not dp. All collars, from the lightest buggy to the heaviest 
dray, are made of the very best leather, and tested by » 
pressure equal to fifteen tons pull, and агецо guaranteed, 

THE GU(.LINE STRAW COLLARS
are also metal stitched and chalfcmge all others for durability 
and beauty at finish (the Outline pneumatic Collars excepted. )

т"‘ П
Hontnal, Toronto, 8t John, H.B., Winnipeg, Victoria Л Vancouver, B.C,
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I: We say it 
takes a Tot to 
keep a larme 
happy w-ho 
wastes time and і 
monev on poor* 
fences. Do'dt
take this to yourself if you have your farm fenced with the “STAR'1 Fence, and 
if not sit down and write us an order for STAR Fence to do your spring fencing.

;■ vX, y;
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Montreal, March -16,—The axe haa 1 
fallen; again heavily in, Sorel. Satur- f 
day woe the toy . tor -the re-engage- | 

-ment of. the orewe of the dredges and- 
vessels engaged lb keeping the fit. 
Lawrence channel- clear. When the 
work of re-engaging commenced. W. 
Howden, the puIbHc works superin
tendent of diredgee, who was present, 
gave ell the old hands, to the number 
of some forty, to understand that they 
would not be re-engaged. New men 
were put on In every case, though 
many of the cM hands bad been on 
the work for years.

Judge Сштап today gave Mr. Gau
thier a verdict of JlOOi yet at the same 
time his honor severely scored the 
member for L’Assomption for accept
ing the 8750, and also Abbe Proulx for 
having been a party to suicb a trans
action.

Metapedla, Que., MOlch 17,—The lib
erals carried Bonaventure today by « 
a largely Inareeed vote. With four 
polls to hear from, the vote stands:
Gutttte (liberal), 1,624; Cyir (coneerva- 
tdve), 892, but later returns bring the 
government majority up to 724, with 
but two pdlls lacking. On the 23rd 
Jane there were 2,343 votes cast, the 
liberal majority being 319. Mi ia too

‘

3STO (32) ■ :
'

Handsome Oak, Combined Bookcase
$15.50.WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,

Water Street, - St. John, N> B.

and Secretary •• • • • • •

Combined Bookcases and Secretaries, 
■ bookcase at one side, with adjustable shelves, 

Oak, and Mahogany finish at $12.50, $15.50, 
$23, $28.50, $30, $31.

INTO (48)
Aandsome Design in Rattan Rocker

items at 
25, $7,

B. B. KBTCHDM, Srcreury.A. J. ffltCHDM, Manager.
$6JeO. A large- selection of latest pa 

і$2.25, $3.50, $3.75, $4, $4.25, $5, $6 
$8, $9 up to $12.50, either in Rockers.Recep
tions or Arm’Chairs.

m
. OTTAWA. of the west block doing nothing but 

smoking and putting In their time un
der pay, until the election day on 
March 23rd. They were taken from 
the roof, wtyére the crowd of employes 
to becoming too conspicuous.

Ottawa, March 19.—Juetlce

I
--'4M «

1Ottawa, .March 16.—While declining 
to eay anything tor publication In 
criticism of the United States tariff 
bill, one<af.the mlntebens who recently 
went to Washington sold the govern
ment woe not surprised at, the strong 
protectionist. features of t$e measure. 
They were informed of it when In 
Washington, he eaid, but were assured 
it would not prevent negotiations 
looking -to .reciprocity. Це added that 
early .in Ap41 the gofveçnment would 
invl|e ОикМк

І.anchester, Robertson & Allison.
to about four and a half days. The І сПтрапу win shortly organize a com- Tcarmoliy was up today for юсотіпа- 
steamshtpe are to be of the highest pany to work the claim and Intend to tlon, amd was" remanded until Tues-
ctaes, callable of steaming twenty-two erect ten stamp mills Immediately. day. »■____ »
knots an. hour on the trial trip, and ainnaJbar gaining company, whose Hugh Kelly was arrested at Hor- 
that they are to make twenty to quleksltver mine at Savonae, В. C.. ton Landing this morning. He lives 

Y-one knot» an tiqur at sea. ^he;
аос??тіойад*оп 18 to Ш

1 і I .HI 11, %r._____
There will be seven turret steam- three weeks’ time, 

ships engaged this summer In the 
Cape Breton amd St. Lawrence cool" 
trade, carrying; 26,000 tons.

____ _______ _ QSler
succeed Hon. Mr. 'Hagarty as 
justice of the Ontario court of 

1. Charles Moss, Q. C., will 
secure the vacant judgeship.

At the general election two liberals 
were eteoted tn Ottawa by. -the civil 
servtoe flop. They are now rewarded 
by tier a-boilttouxxf the annuel salary 
Increase and today U to announced 

to the office hours to winter wlM. be asm
fi "to в i h Іажлг»

*Q1 eu

Ег

InMSÉÉSb • ,
into today, but At to not Improbable tnot 

the appeals by the cures drove «to 
solid Protestant vote, which to about, 
one-third, into the liberal ranks.

Quebec, March 17.—Mgr. Begin 
cables from Parte that he will not go 
to Borne, but as the pap*» ablegate 
sailed from Liverpol today, the Arch
bishop of Quebec will return to Can- 
acta..'

(Montreal, March 21.—There seems 
little doubt that the Ottawa govern
ment will flop In the trade question. 
Aid. Prefontalne, M.' P., said yester
day that the government was about 
to steal the tory thunder In announc
ing their fiscal policy, and this Is fully 
confirmed by La Patrie, Mr: Tarte’e 
ocgaa, publishing last evening a 
hostile artldle to the United States, re
marking that as It was now evident 
rfâuut the Americans had erected а 
Cffilnese wall against Canada amd 
would not trade with us, Canada 
would look to England arid her sister 
colonies tor a market.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte’e daughter 
having given a bell to the Welesly 
Mission church at Alberta, It was 
blessed here this afternoon by Bishop 
Bmrad of VeHleyfleld. Later on Hop. 
Mr. amd Madame Tarte held a recep
tion a* their residence, , 9t. Louis

trade, with a view to arrange a jeedk shorter.
ргоойУ treaty. John Grant, steward of his exbel-

Twemty-five tone of seed grain were )ency and poet laureate for the Heddo 
distributed In three pound .packages olulb, goes to Scotland as' emigration 
from the experimental farm this .year, agent tor the dominion, iii. Grant 

Peter .Mitchell la appointed «uperin- came over with Lord Aberdeen, 
tendent of fisheries for Quebec o#d judge Taschereau emphatically de- 
the maritime provinces. With beod-J Щев Ще report published by the gov- 
quarters in Ottawa. vu,, j .ernmebt poses that he is going to re-

Noarainations took .place in Hull Jo-the supreme court bench, 
day for Wright county. J. M., Mo- ,.,fphe writ for Champlain county was 
Dougall, Q. C., ooneervatlve, адД. L. : issued today. Nomination to on March 
N. Champagne, liberal, were поті- i 31at, polling, April 7th. 
nated. Mr. Laurier spoke, upholding ..Montreal, March 19.—Today the re
tire school settlement. Hon. Mr. Tall- i^vee and friends of filr WilUam and 
ion, in reply, denounced the stetle- .Lady Lawson celebrated the golden 
ment as corruptly obtained, and, de- wedding of this . distinguished couple, 
dared it struck a Mow at religious Net a man or woman In Canada ln- 
education. Mr. Paterson, the .control- teres* in educational, matters hut 
1er of osutams, attempted to reply, Wt wHl *п, at least In spirit, in this 
an uproar ensued and the meeting rejoloteg.. Codgratulatory telegtame 
broke up in. disorder. - , 4 were received from Lord Aberdeen.

The conservatives of Ottawa «Minty Ргею1е^ aud Sir Charles Tup-
today selected Hon. G. A. NanbeL^eom- ier.
mtostoner of puMto works, as a^ pan- , slr DonaM Smith to back from Bng- 
didate for the Quebec legtolature, , land tn tire best of heattfa. The high 

P Judge Taschereau of the,, вцрг^те -oammieaiaaer, speaking of the school 
court has returned unexpectedly from ^ue^blon, said (“That he saw that the 
the West Indies. •». two governments concerned regarded

Ottawa, March 16,—The duty at .31 ,tbe matter as settled, and he said I 
per 1,000 on rough piece lumber, as very upon the common
shown by the United States tariff ЬІП, ot w people. In a mixed Seom-
is no surprise here. Lumbermen, if дпцщіу where we have to live to- „ 
anything, are surprised that It to not gether and must do so on friendly Montreal Maroii ; 21.—W. Peters on 
32 instead .of 31 from tire reports .that common sense has to be relied Eng., who to
have been from time to ttone.rwelvri on z eee that a gentleman is comlgg cc>nnected with toe large English 
from Washington. But It will strength- out ftym Home In connection with M L interests has signed a ©op
en the bands of pulp manufactures*, this r-a gentleman who to very government
who are clamoring for an export duty tgghiy spoken of, and who is very , ^адя.д.цапІЮ steamshipon logs, but the genmal teeung amoçg of ln Erîgtond, where he ZvlL^to^atsTl^OOotme each
lumbermen here will be to occe^ the to knownk- • . ^^eady ,n two yeaTS and to Steam
situation «в it to and console toem- A cabl(? to the Star nays: “The re- todto per h^. The eubeidy
eelvee wm .the ideathe^ the ^иШг fortn-igditijrY service between ^ ^ . the govern-
States maaet have Oaoadtom lesriber Meuncheetea: and Montréal commencée ^ ie eadd to he $500,600 per year, 
anyway. ■ on the opening ôf navigation tn the “ ^ Àg British, govermhent ts under-Ottawa, March l7.-The cabinét dto- Lawr^ce. “ flië steamers engaged Щ-
cussed the tariff all afternoon. _^he aire the CyntlSana, /<the Straitw- otf hoonLr vear in'addition 
general principles ot теуівіоп are helng ,SundzL- the struts ot Menai, the At*- M^ch 22-W Peterson,
settled now that the Dlngley MU has ^ c,ty. Baltimore City, the Whose ^vl-
been made fMdlfi. -Rtpon City. Canada, it to assumed, ’ tha dominion

The supreme court will give_Srilg- .„^t benerfit by the keen competition ‘ t вирову the fast At-
ment ln tire election cases oil Maaph. $between Liverpool and Manchester. tepttc; cci^lce. wt Ot-
^....... .... шя- hl.„rd in tiré ишгаїг Otteiwa, (March 21.—By arrange- tajWaii aeepatoh, àrrlvéd today and

»! 1061,1 Mld w4th the bearty approval of apent thto morning In conference with
^гГГо^псе tor the Imperial authorities am. import- gfa. "Wm. "Van Home. In conveœation,

■eriqünal code, roritingit^^^ п|ЬтпаЛ ant. .experiment to about to ibe ttie^. ^ Peterson said he was not at 11b-
todo wh4oh "have a far-reaching ef- erty to give any Informât too. on the

^ of^ustiJe ot On- fe<ît so tar as tire Canadian permap- Bvb>ect of the contract, and felt his
toAt the ^ eot Woe is concerned. On «Ье втЛ 

tarlo decided ln «me ^aae that the mc- prox No t Mmpa,ny ot the Royal
in the latter case following MacleM ReSlmeBt <* Canadian Infantry, sta- 
_ lhe ttoned at Fredericton and ten men

rrom No. 3 company of firt. Johns,
Whl0h th& ^tC^- ^-: Quebec, will be transferred to Hait-

Waîeftmra ta* tor sht Wlftiie or more as a oom- 
prortolon ln New South Wales ultra. f the Berkshire regiment, «while
vires, as It was legislating for subejets ^e company of the imperial -battoSeh 
beyond the territory Mr. Newcombe poseLslmi^f the .quarters
deputy minister of justice, appeared ®i#de*Cton4a<*ted by No. 4 com-SJ^T^anadian Z*, «te
fnSnari nn'd th» change will have the practical- effect
counsel appeared against St, and the - я<1Я|,тііоНп^ the Canadian regl-flCd%nnX^rt»ltS °b,eCtl0n t0 the nrenTt tL imperial one. Should tire

Fifty electors ot Wright county weje dm^Tofi tiN^swre,’ other
dlscivered yesterday ,n the toVer room С time to

................ 1 J ttme will be attached to whatever
British regiment may be stationed at

co,r”’e W\ fl
DAIRY HOUSEHOLD ЦІЇ L I Major John J. Woodward retigns Ijjs

AMD FARM ™ commission and to retain
^ ^ " rank; of major. To be paymaster, wtth

toduorary rank of captain, Captain 
John H. MoBoVble. „ ,>; ЩіШ 

6Ш et. John Fusiliers, to he Zb»

A 1.
During the course Ot the 
і it was learned that Kelly 

chopping wood about 
of the Fuller house 
fcwhen the 

was committed, and that they passed 
the house about 4 p. m., but did not 
take particular notice as to how the 
bunds were at that time. Kelly hoe 
gone to hie home on condition that he 
holds himself ln readiness aa a wit- 

should he be required. WalSb, 
the man who has been missing since 
«ie murder was reported, has re
turned to his home at Avondort, 
where ire was Interviewed by Detec
tive Power late tide afternoon. The 
detective considers him not an Im
portant witness, and after a short In
terview concluded not to arrest (Mm. 
Walsh’s motive for going in hiding 
was Bis fear of being brought to 
KentvlMe’and having to taste ot the . 
bitters ot JaH Me before, his Inno
cence cojtid be proved.- .

Public opinion seems to be . unani
mous that they (have the right man 
hi the person of Connolly. Despite 
that placid exterior aud gentle smile 
whleh adorns Connolly he is known 

hâve a vicious temper when Anger- 
Detective Power remained at 

Horton Landing tonight, and may 
have Other clues. This, however, is 
merely conjecture.

K ж
AVONPOftT TRAGEDY. and Walsh 

half a 
on the -

eW£k;
ONTARIO.

Toronto, Maroh 21,—Hairy Morgan's 
merchants restaurant, Was late yes
terday afternoon the scene of a fear
ful tragedy. Shortly after five o’clock 
a pistol shot startled tire people In 
the building, and a few minutes later, 
lying over a chair, was found tire 
dead body of Charles E. Нойпев, а 
well ' known transportation, man. The 
body was found In private reading 
room up stalré. A bullet hoie over 
the leflt ear allowed Wow his end toad 
comet

Horton Landing, N. fi., Mbroh 
After the arrest of Milton ОоппюПУ, 
early this afternoon, the excitement 
ran high In the place, and Mttie knots 
of men congregated here and there 
and lined the approaches td the house 
wherein the suspected man was held 
a prisoner. Thè previous bad recotd 
of the mein appeared to predispose all 
parties to look upon him for a time 
almost as if " cohvkrted of the crime, 
but soon this feeling wore away-and 
a better spirit has begun to prevtill.

“If he is guilty it can be proved, 
and he has not been proved So yet," 
wad the idea of most persons, end 
there to no doubt It was a wise 
thought. As the hour of 2 retied round 
everybody wended his way sadly to 
the, house w^ere loving hands hod 
laid out for burial tire " body of the 

terirag the new arrangement, but kindly aid man, who was so rtititiesB- 
there seemed to be a general deter- ;y cut down by the hand of the 
mination to give Mr. Greenwav a gasgin, even whilst engaged in acts of 
chance to work It out and Jiidge by hospitality towards the very man 
the résulta It Is likely that the third who was contemplating the delivery' 
reading of the bill, containing the of the blow. ‘
school amendments, will be carried Oliver Fuller was Interred in the 
without discussion, and within a fern cemetery ot the old PreBbyterian
days the legislature will adjourn. churdh, besIdeMswlfe, who proceed-

Wlnnlpeg, Man., Mhrch 19,—Watson ea Mm there some few years ago.
Crosby, a Patron member of the Meanwhile Connolly, closely guarded
Manitoba legislature for Dennis, died by constables, was held awaiting «he
in the general hospital here today of return ot the detective at Newcombë’s
Typhoid river. He was a native of hostellery, whither he (had been
Frendh river, P. E. I. brought Immediately after his arrest.

In the trial of Clarke, a deputy re- Your correspondent during this 
turning officer In the Macdonald do-, time endeavored to elictt from the
minlqn dteotion, charged with stuff- prisoner some; explanation of his
Ing a ballot box in Nat Boyd's Inter- peculiar movements of Saturday last,
est,.the jury disagreed a second time, but Without avail. He.WtidJiW tact, I could not sleep or lie

There are rumors here In railway" m crttioaMy examining the men,, and
drôles that Superintendent White of hie antecedent character. He looks it, and with the result that*I ii
the Canadian Pacific railway is to be muph like a soldier and to probably secured ease thqt I did not know b
moved to another division as a re- five feet nine or ten Inches, of power- ■'»«” JîSi”.u®is not too 
suit of Superintendent Abbott's resig- fuf, though not massive -build. His тЛлі touT »£d my IttS "
nation. Mr. White bas become so face to clean shaved and his appear-
popular to Manitoba that there Will anoe about the face is rather pleasing One J.
be most sincere regret If the rumor than otherwise. -Hie complexion is laureate

nosttton woe a most delicate one, as should prove true. sandy, and when speaking, he looks ted to read his Poems to the prison-
the government had given him no per- Another sensation has developed one straight In the face, and always ère evety evening, et Auburn, Me

ts вреа-k From other sources out of the locally celebratedgrain wtti} a pleasant smile upon his face, «to * to said that tils ttiuse rarely
1- was teamed -that ithe newly con- speculation prosecutions. Dr. Berg- Ц he to a murderer he Is one of the takes a day off.
traded fast line will be run as a man, who la the prosecutor of. -Beech coolest of tire cod, and -will make They have Jilst
Beaver StearaeMp company service, O'Brien, grain operators, chorg- a good fight for Me Me if he to put Usance that though the polaoe of the
that boats wUl run from Quebec to ln« them ’with conducting a gambling tp И. There to no doubt that his pre- Tuileries was destroyed twenty-six
LllverDool In Bummer, amd from Hall- businesa has been arrested charged vdous record to bad, several thefts years ago, four officiate charged with
tax tomtoter making the latter trip wltfa theft The doctor to alleged to and a term ln Dorcheeter. Despite the preservation and care of the pai.-

have received money from the grain this, however he hoe been living all ace rtiH hdld office and draw their
Ann on behalf of a citent, which winter with Avery Bowser of Grand salaries,
money he has misappropriated. Bre, and there to nothing against him

Vancouver, В. C., Maroh 19.—-News in that quarter, so far as learned, 
just received of a rich strike of free- it may be a case of dog with a 

ore on -the Fern mine, owned had name, -but there to considerable
jntreai and British Columbia more than this against Connolly.
tn-B and prospecting company. IFop instance, hie admitted presence

The mine is situated on, -Hall Creek, aHout the place of the murder at the
just behind Toad mountain, and ten time .of the deed. This he must ex-
mite* from Nelson. Eariy assays gave " plain away before he tastes the 

of 361 free goto per too, but sweets of liberty again, 
have tost sbruok rich ore, chute ytelff- After the’* detective arrived back 
Ing 3280 per ton. This hot pocket, from his trip through the country
but been proved continuous ledge, this afternoon and (bad questioned
Three tunnels have been run- In bn the prisoner, It was derided to remove
the lodge, the longest bring 400 feet, him to KentylHe tonight, and there
There is at present eufflotent Mgh confine him to Jail pending an In-
grade де In eight to keep ten Метр quiry.
mltle running two years. The pairent KentviMe, N. 8., March 17,—Milton

16 —
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MANITOBA
Winnipeg, Man., March 18,—Tester- 

day’* division tn the Manitoba legis
lature of 32 to 5 Showed that the legis
lature is almost unanimous In en
dowing Che school settlement. Many 
ot the speakers expressed the belief 
there would -be difficulty ln admlnis-
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. DEATH FRO* SUFFOCATION.

A death to be dreaded 1» that from suf- 
locatioa, and yet this 1» one of the usual 
Phaser ot heart disease. Mrs. J. L. Hllller 
at WMtewood, N. W. T., came as near this 
dangereux point as need te. -toe^sigs: "I

" 'AX'S

!..

«■Щ

5 "the poet 
is permlt-

1
•tlon was valid.

Іdiscovered hi

MЯ

4piEAQoldlsKing^a
■ |. It:

■St<eele^riggse
F sold by leading dealers. 1

■ sSiKSS.. ■
■ GOLDEN RETURNS ■
■ OATAfcOeUee ГНЯВ Ш 

■The Steele, Brlgge Seed Co. Ж
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THE BEST SPRUNG flSEBBBBNE
} Corée ell Blood Dlseesec, tron c сояеазз 
* Phnpte to the worst Scrofctoue 60Й.

jQUAHANTECD

Canada Salt Association
CLINT4M1, o«t. 6 ШВШ
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WF.FK1.Y SDR, ST. JOHN- N. B., MARCH 24, 1897.10■
gaged hi mining. Mr. Thompson oc- quantity <xf tan berk for, the American 
ouptee a lucrative position there, and market and the loge will go to St. 
purposes visiting bis old home during Jeton, 
next summer. ~

PROVINCIAL NEWS.•7

l
$ _ 04* recent cold weather has щаАа

<xf farm produce are keeping the hauling continue longer than It 
up well. AH the beef in the country was expected It would1.
- - - • - *•-— Harry F. Albright of Syphere Cove

Is preparing to mQve to Fredericton, 
settling In Kingston, On- Obarlee Chapman takes charge of his

James Olmstead of Sootch- 
A petition has been forwarded to town is also going to . move to the

4/,m CAKLETOtf "bo.
zI Benton, March IS.—On Tuesday eve

ning Garabaldi division. No. 151, в. of 
T„ which had been dormant for some 
time, was re-opened with a member
ship ofv thirty-two. The following of-
cem were chosen and Installed: Ohes. . __, ____ _
!w. Ір.Т1МгГГ'Е?и^ЄмЇи4ЛнтІ о’Г ІьГьгіа^Є^ГваЛ river on the ° Captains Denton and Palmer have 
Mrs. Harry Deakin, W. A.; Annie poet road. These repairs are greatly gone to 6t. John to start 
Sharp, R. S.; Enos Dow. A. S.; Oscar j needed, and can be made at a small echooners. M
^kGeorgeSM<^ten?e,^.;'tI]^- S^e mail couriers hire have поЄ- are ‘receiving cragratulattons on the 
man Mills, con.; Mrs. Bert, Smith, A. ' missed a trip this winter, and have birth of a son, bom on the 10th ins,.
C.; Henry Deakin, L S.; Adam Kelly, ! not failed to make time in every in- 
q g ; stance. This Is uncommon on the

It is currently reported and very north shore, where so mild a winter Oampbellton, March 15.—‘Mrs. Gre- 
much regretted, that A. H. Sawyer, is scarceiy known. golré, who was injured on Friday ait

________  _____2 ___ _____ тігіж Florence Campbell expects to ^e railway crossing, died on Saitur-
yeara in the milling, lumber and mer- be home from Boston in a few** days , morning. An inquest was held _ 
cantile business in this place is about to visit her parents. She bas been before Coroner Doherty on Saturday 
selling out and removing his Interests absent about two years. Mrs. Jae. p, m. After bearing the evidence of 
from here. ! Thompeon has been visiting relatives witnesses the Jury returned the fol-

Isaac Draper, teacher of the ad- in Boston and vicinity for the past lowing verdict: "That Mrs. Grégoire 
vanoed school, has resigned! tods part- two months. came to her death by being adddent-
tlon on account of Hi health. I KINGS CO. ally run over by an I. C. R. engine,

John -Laverty, am old and highly re- ' Havelock, March 18.—Early on the number 13; driver, Ttooe. Scott We 
speoted resident of ‘Richmond, who ' evening of the 12th Inst, the writer censure the L C. R. authorities for 
has been in faillie health for some ' started with a friend, Roland Kelr- not removing the snow at said cross- 
time, dlpd on Thursday. j stead, for the head waters of the Fork ing and also for not having gates at

Some of the largest timber seen stream, which lie in Queens Co., and said crossing, and also recommend 
here for years has been made in this empty Into the Canaan river. We that the I. C. R. authorities have 
vicinity this winter. The place is reached Mr. Keirartcad’s in time for gates put there at once, and have nelriyblobked wrtb timber and sleep- І "геаИай and found John Cole them properly attended to.” 
ere. . I of Cole’s island there on iris way to Mrs. Gregotre’s remains were taken

Wm. Gibson! and family returned He lumber camp on the head of the to her late residence on the Kemp 
last week from Pennsylvania, where Folks. Although Mr. Cole Is In hie road, where the funeral took place on 
be had been the greater part of last 70th year he had .walked from home, Sunday at 2.30 p. m„ Rev. A F. Carr 
year. He was previously engaged to and was about to walk on his camp, officiating.
the dry goods and grocery business about twelve tqiles from Mr. Kelp- Thé croesing at which this fatal ac
he re for about thirty years. stead’s, when we" came upon him and cidenrt occurred to very dangerous,

offered hfm a seat In our* pung. From and it is a wonder more accidents 
CHARLOTTE CO. - thence we travelled through a seem- have not occurred there. It is espe-

St. Andrews, March 13,—The funeral 1 togiy endless tract of pine, epruoe and daily so in the winter time, as the 
of the late Walter Stinson took place hardwood forests with intervale of enow is thrown off the track by the 
yesterday afternoon from the reel- mousy barrens and an immense wild snow plough on either side and the 
deuce of hfs parents. The service of meadow, the butter owned and cut by drifts pile up on this sometimes three 
the Church of England was read at Cyrus Keiretead. Just as we crossed or four feet high, so that a road has 
the house by the Rev. E. W. Gknon- meadow we came upon one of be cut through to cipes the track. It
son; singing by members of the choir Mr. Cole’s lynx traps, from which we was over one of these drifts that the 
of All Saints’ church. The very large took a large chicken hawk alive. Far- horse ran, throwing the woman out 
number of citizens to attendance ther on we saw moose tracks, and right in front of the engine. It was 
proved how deep was the sympathy were told when we got to the camp Impossible to stop the engine In time 
felt for the parents and family of the that five mooes had been seen there to avert the accident, although it 
deceased young man as well as the a tew days before by Charles Cole, was only just starting out of the 
estimation to which he was held by we got our dinner at Mr. Cole’s camp yard.
the young men of the town, who were a„d went out to Cyrus Kelrstead’s March so far has been the roughest 
present to large numbers. It was the night, where I pu-Lup during my month this winter. More snow has
largest fumerai cortege .seen in St. stay. .1 fallen than in the previous three
Andrews in recent years. Grinimer Sussex, March 20.—The Church "months, and with high winds the 
& Hunt of Calais, In whose employ- avenue Baptist church have issued a drifts are from three to ten feet high, 
ment Waiter has been eLnoe he went very neatly executed booklet, on the The road surveyor has kept the slde- 
to Calais two years Since, came to grat page of which Is a very accu- walks open all winter, but the storm 
town to attend the fufceral. While rate cut of their handsome church of Friday has beaten him. It Is 1m- 
Wlalter was in the employment of адд vestry. The booklet contains a possible to clear them off in some,?
Street & Co. of SL Andrews he was very full statement of current re- parts of the town, the drifts being
subject at not Infrequent Intervals to ceipts, amounts expended, Sunday nearly ten feet high,
attacks of severe pain to Ms head, school work, benevolent receipts, die- The В. C. railway, now operated by
which probably .had some connection bursements, membership statistics the I. C. R., was obliged to cancel the 
with the causes that led to his death, and othet matters, which shows the train on Saturday owing to the heavy 
The funeral was in charge of mem- church to be to a very satisfactory storm. On Thursday two engines and 
hers of the A. O. U. W. lodge, of condition. The present membership a snow plough went down to clear 
which he was a charter member, of the church Is 162, with an addi- out the rofcd, but on rounding a curve 
Poor Wlaltér was a most estimable tlonal 20 non-resident The church the plough Jumped the track, broke 

- young man, liked by everybody who was a short time since thoroughly away from the engine, went down 
knew Mm. His sad taking off to a overhauled at a very considérable the embankment, and now lies on the 
mystery that will never be under- outlay- It. kas been newly uphol- ice on the Baie Chaleur, 
stood and for which no doubt he can- stered. and to the generous liberality D. Pottnnger of the L C. R. was In 
not be held to strict account. of its friends has not only been placed town on Saturday. He went to Dei-

Mrs Ttam McCullough, the Com- out of debt blit has a handsome sur- housie to the morning to Inspect the
her of plus for contingencies. Rev. Mr. railway wharf, but there was too 

Champion is the present pastor and much snow to travel through, so he 
to much respected by hie following. had to leave It for a future visit. He 

mJ returned to town to the afternoon.

hAs been sold at good prices.
Dr. Bowser, formerly of Kingston, 
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Once upon a time, the birds had a dispute as to which 
could soar the highest. ‘A contest was arranged, and on the 
day appointed the birds all flew in a flock towards the sky. 
One by one they were left behind by the eagle, whd at last 
reached the climax of his flight, a solitary victor, 
moment, a sneaking sparrow (whose insignificant weight 
the king of birds had not noticed) flew from the back on 
which he had been stealing a free ride, and, with an impu
dent twitter, mounted a few inches above the eagle. His 
song was short ; for, unable to sustain himself at so un
accustomed a height, he fell like a stone towards the earth.
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-MORAL
I There is nothing new in the idea of hanging on to a 

successful, man’s coat tails. That’s the way the sparrow beat 
the eagle—for; a minute, 
soar above Ayer’s—for a minute. They drop, as soon as they 
have to depend on their own strength. Don’t accept any sar
saparilla that claims to be “as good as Ayer’s.” It is only 
stealing a ride on Ayer’s reputation. There is one safe 

parilla and blood purifier. It’s Ayer’s.
Ayer’s “Curebook.” A story of cures told by the cured.

Free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

©

That’s the way sparrow sarsaparillas

£ ... sarsa

■ввшввв ©

Ohouiltou & Co. об Montreal. The have made arrangements for a busl- 
defence pleaded that the notes were ness partnership, and will open a gen- 
given for the sale of Intoxicating 11- eral grocery store on May 1st. 
quors, and the contract was therefore 
Illegal, and that the notée were en
dorsed by the payees to plaintiff after 
maturity. The cause turned chiefly 
upon the point whether ChouiUou &
Co. knew the Scott act was in force 
to Fredericton at the time the goods 
were sold. The Jury returned a ver
dict for plaintiff for 3288.36. J. W.
MoCready for plaintiff and F. St.
John Bliss for defendant.

Fredericton N. B„ March 18.—In
formation from a reliable source con
firms the recent rumor ttott four com
panies of the Berkshire regiment will 
leave Halifax for here early to May.
Altogether there will toe afbout 350 of
ficers and men. The officers are al
ready cortimun lea ting with some Fred
ericton landlords and1 their agents 
with a view of securing comfortable 
residences here during their stay.
They will protoaibly remain in this 
city for two or three months. There 
to also good grounds for the rumor 
that No. 4 company, R. R. C. L, will 
go to England by choice of Gen. Gas
coigne to take part in tiré celebration 
of the sixtieth anniversary of the 
Queen’s reign.

John Black, treasurer of the Vic
toria hospital, has received 3500 from 
Che executors of the late H. G. C.
K et chum, devised by him to that in
stitution.

McAdam Junction, March 23,—Rev.
Mr. Bellas; Episcopal clergyman, of 
Woodstock, held service in Union j Tweedie. To .provide for Mr. Emmer- 
oburoh, McAdam, on Thursday even- | son would, therefore, be Mr. Blair’s 
ing. His sermon was much appreci
ated. On Thursday, April 1st, Rev.
Mr. Thomas of Calais is to officiate.

James McLeod, Geo. Baskin’s book
keeper, has been on the sick list for 
nearly two weeks.

(Mr. arid Mis. Nugent have gone 
Grand Falls to attend the funeral of 
Mro. Nugent’s brother, who 'was kill
ed to the woods of Maine.

Miss Starr of 9t. iStehen kindly of
ficiated at the organ during the 
church service Thursday evening.

Fredericton, Mardh 21.—Three post
masters, two in York and one in @un- 
bury, have received notice to quit
from the postmaster general. They gAD FOREBODINGS OF AUTUMN WEATHER, 
are George Finder of Temperance 
Vale, whd is to be succeeded by Mr.
Corey, living a mile and a half from 
the centre of the district served by 
the office; Calvin L. Estatorooks 6f St.
Marys, opposite this city, who has 
held the posttion for about twenty 

bas been notified that Elisha

him to secure adequate legislation for 
the protection of his fishermen con
stituents. No bounty was given to 
weir fishermen, but he believed that 
it should be paid, alt least to the 
owners of deep sea weirs. He them 
explained the object of the proposed 
fishery convention, to be celled in the 
near future. It was to collect avail
able information and to perfect am 
organization of all the fishermen of 
the county, so that they would be in 
a position to statte to the government 
their needs, and to exert an Influence 
upon its legislation regarding their

UÜfSt вїжг
gate to said convebtion. He pointed 
out that the American market was 
getting more restricted every year, 
and that we must look more to the 
domestic and British markets. The 
minister of marine and fisheries had 
requested Canadian dealers to send 
exhibits of fish to the Impérial ex
hibition to London, G. B., to May, anti 
Charlotte Co. meri should bestir them- 

, selves to take part. If it were true 
that Norwegians and others could cure 
fish better than we can, the domin
ion government should seed an expert 
to Europe to study the conditions 
prevailing there and learn the pro
cesses "employed to curing.

Only two questions brought out 
much general discussion—the system 
of measurement and the "driving" of 
herring.

Wm. McLennan agreed with Mr, 
Gaaoag that too much was given the 
American buyers for a hogshead. 
Silas Mitchell sryke strongly to the 
same effect. It appears that there is 
<no standard hogshead In general use 
among our fishermen.

* Wallace Calder was afraid that 
very few would adhere ;o a strict 
standard measure.

À .spirited discussion arose over the 
"driving" of herring. The luring of 
herring into nets, by artificial lights 
Is contrary to law. The majority of 
the meeting seemed unfavorable to 
such a' law, but the owners of weirs 
upheld the law vigorously.

Alex. Calder, jr., and others were 
strongly opposed to having any ex
port duty on fish. •

The chairman, John F. Calder, 
spoke to favor of holding a fishery 
convention and attempting to capture 
the (home market for sardines from 
the Yankees.

The meeting elected Wallace Calc or 
and Leonard F. Simpson delegates to 
the convention, and Alex. Calder, ji\, 
and Oliver AUingham substitutes.

Votes of thanks were tendered Mr.
id the chairman. A similar 
as (held last night at Wil-

\ Both
have had -a long experience to the 
business and tupe of the material which
makes success.

The grippe epidemic still continues
here

The Gleaner gives currency to the 
report that a reconstruction of the 
local government is soon to take place, 
and in the connection intimates that 
Hon. John Oostigan to to be a mem
ber of the new cabinet. The article, 
after discussing the provincial pollti- 
çql ^Situation at some length, con- 
oluflcs as follows: “We are not of 
those who* believe «hat Mr. Oostigan 
win accept the commtesionerehip of 
agriculture, which carries a salary c-i 
31,200 an(l expenses. Mr. voetigun has 
probably settled upon a more remu
nerative portfolio if it be true that 
he has decided to go in with Mr. 
Tweedie, and to this connection K 
may be said that a report was cur
rent to Moncton and to DorchAster 
on Tuesday and Wednesday last that 
Chief Commissioner Emmereon was 
tiring of provincial political life and 
was likely soon to be appointed by 
the federal government to а Іисгафге 
position. For reasons best known to 
Hon. Mr. Blair and the north shore 
lumbermen, the minister of railways 
had nominated Hon. Mr. TwtiBdie as 
Mr. Mitchell’s successor to the lead- 

. erShip of the provincial government. 
Mr. Emmereon cannot make up his 
mind to be a* tame follower of Mr.
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a beautiful winter with only three Moncton, March 19.—A nuMtoer of 
snow storms of any depth. aged people have died in this county

A few base have been caught lately, during the present week. Mrs. Robert 
but the price Is so low that it hardly, j Wilcox died' at the home of her grand- 
pays to" catch them. I daughter, Mrs. J. E. Steadman, in

The ohUdreh of the Strathadam Sab-" Moncton on Thursday morning at the 
bath school collected 38.40 to send to advanced age of 90. The remains will 
the famine stricken sufferers in India. ; be taken to Sussex tomorrow mom- 

There are quite a number of sick ■ tog lor interment. Mrs. Molllns, re- 
people in this vicinity. Mrs. McLean llot of the late Ernest Molllns, died on 
has a bad attack of la grippe, but Monday at the home of her eon 
was some better today. Dr. Pedottn Thomas Molllns, to AUteon, parish, of 
is in attendance. Miss Swanson, teach- Salisbury, aged 84. The deceased lady 
er in Strathadam, has been ffi, but leaves ten children; 48 grandchildren, 
has so far recovered as to be able to end 48 great-grandchildren. Bradley

Mrs. Mar- Etter df Westmorland Point died on 
garçt Forsyth, who had a severe at- Thursday, 18th; aged 87. He was one 
tack of Weeding some time ago, has of the 'beet known residents of the 
not yet regained her usual health. place and leaves two sons, Thomas 

March 17,—Joseph McLean of Wil- and Rupert. Ebenezer Bowser died at 
Jamstown started on Tuesday morn- Upper Point de Bute on Tuesday, the 
Ing for the doctor tor hie wife, who Is 16th, aged 81. He was one of the suc- 
very sick. He came through the set- cessful farmers of the eastern par
ti ement and crossed over the river iehee and leaves a widow and ten 
to Strathadam, intending to take the children—five eons and five daughters, 
road from there to Newcastle, but Of the sons flour, Arthur, Dr. Wetland, 
while crossing the river the horse took Frank and Fred, are to the United 
sick very suddenly, and was hardly States; Blair lives at home. The
able to get to this side. Mr. McLean daughters are Mrs. Charles Patterson
put the animal to Mr. De Armond’s of Amherst, Mrs. Dixon Baird 9$ 
bom, where It is at present, and small SaekvlUe, Mrs. Amos Trueman and 
hopes are entertained of its recovery. Mrs. Albert Wells of Point de Bute,

Miss The horse Is a young animal and quite and Annie, who lives at home, un- 
Lillian Calder returned last week valuable. married- John Irvin, an aged resl-
from a visit to her brother, Oa.pt. QUEENS OO. dent of JWicure, died onWednesday
Thee. Calder of Jemseg, March 17.—Dr. Caswell of as the result of oold contracted while

St Andrews March 18—On the eve- Gagetown still continues his dally pro- in SaekvlUe attending the Hunter and 
ні no- 0f st. Patrick’s day the An- feeslonal visits to this place. The Croesley meetings. He was a eon of 
drealeo chib gave an entertainment to «гір te very prevalent. Joseph Irvin, one of the first eettiers
itheir hall pnn«i«Hng off athletic feat* Olmstead Brothers have sold their on the shore; and was twice married,
in most cases performed with such interest In the schooner Myra B. to His second wife and four children, 
ease and skill as to call forth the j Bertls Wasson and Arch. Fanjoy. Mr. three daughtens and one son, all Mving 
hearty plaudits of the large audience Wasson wiU command the vessel. to this county, survive tom. 
present thereat. During the evening The machinery for a sow mlU re- ! Oc the strength of a despatch from 
songs were sung to character by W. crntly purchased by C. J. Colwell, F. the Moncton police, Edward Steeves 
Sheehan, Andrew and George Craig, "W.. Springer and J. H. Gunter has ar- a young man who has been, around 
Leo Holder" and Peter Judge, and a rived. The foundation for the boiler here this winter, was arrested at 
recitation by Wm F Doran. All did to complete, and the frame Is about Yanoetooro last might charged with
their parts so well it would be tovi- ready to be erected. They Plan to be- ®tea“n®V^wart will take his place in a day 
dous to pextioiil arise. The music by ! sawing about the middle of April, ter of Moses Stevens. Mm Miller has . grmbury George"OT^ooneyte string6 orchestra^ I Mr. Day passed through here yes- gone on to bring the young man ^uge^-eT'sef ?sMe
and the organ accompaniment toy Mr. terday In the interests of the govern- , back. _ a nlace for Mr. Sewell. »

The entertalnmen™ °^u5»S tr^uth ot toe Jems^Tad at the foot ing to discuss the celebration of the Vanwart cf Queenebury, tied at the 
“Our Canadian Homs,” and concluded of Grand Lake. і Queento jubilee rosldsnce of Jher
by the club and audience singing God The Bey. J. W. Bleakney, pastor of Headsman Wilson has been here where she wro jrtsltin^waturaay 
Save the Queen the Jemseg Baptist church, accom- the past two weeks continuing the In- morning. The deceased ^ was in her

The Dalhr Sun was in great demand ponied by a, number of his congrega- | vestlgation into chargee off offensive seventy-fourth year and a daughter
,fter tttin *M«sr tlon. met at the residence of Council- partisanship against I. C. R. officiale, of the late James SUpp of Hampstead, A (Meeting of Fishermen at Flagg'st^oT £f£tra 22£^2JS' l^A ^y^nd wlTh a v^T I The faithful are anxious to see som* Queens county. Her wmvlvlng =hU- Hall Addressed by Mr.
the local agent had so thoughtfully propriate address, presented Mrs. 1 results front the work of the heeds- dren ara : ^ Judge Vanwart, Ganong, M. P.

, .1 влШрЛ îm tv the Purdy with a golden egg containing man, os so far the only persons die- Mayor Vanwart, W. H. Van
Й her e? missed are those who were not ao- wart and Dr. Vanwart, all Of this Welshpool Campobedlo, Marti. 16.-

^hTliffter precte-ted services as organist. TO corded an toveetlgatton. In the mean- city; Hedley Vanwart and Mr* G. Yesterday afternoon over sixty men,
"'üîwi’1мг*%> this was a genuine surprise time a nice little hill .of expense is W. Dykeman of Queensbury. The most of whom were fishermen and nil 

f ? ft?® її?" «SraîiS being rolled up to increase the deficit funeral wm take place tomorrow at- more or less directly interested to the
with any other report than the* in andto fortL Whd In this the first year of grit govern- temoon at half-past two. fUhtog business, met in Flaggs hall

rn^bran^ Thedatebetag theannl- ment. Rev. Dean Partridge delivered the to discuss with Gilbert W. Ganong,
тв™ЬіДПО!" ZT шлГшІе *e second of a series of lectures to the M. P., proposed legislation to benefit

River March її—should Mid event exSedlngly plea- YORK CO. ’ Cathedral this afternoon. His subject that important Industry. The gather-
drtvfa£' nrov^a cAtotod Wtetoe party Fredericton, March Ів.-Three civil was Some Difficulties of pnbellet tog was entirely non-partisan John

vSoSJS' Ser^ lea^gXsTwto^ ^tb oases ^determined at the York Charles Wri^k colored undergoing F T*
^te spr^g thanat anytime for МгапГмгв. Tmdy for many years county court today. George W. Brown sentence to the pounty Jail tor erhni- elected dhairman, and both del^ates

Wing tnon a* ny ш ^ prosperity. v. Aaron Lenenttoe. undefended. Ver- nafl aasautt, received his secondtwen- chosen by the meeting were of the
... M.v гмягкр core to Boston Нетігт Huestto of MacDonald'» Cor- diet for plaintiff for 3192.83 on motion ty lashes Saturday afternoon. The cat same political persuasion.Mies, May Ctorirejmes1 to.Boston, Нешу ЦигеШоГ мас^падив-йог Ш »r ршхпип іог handled by Bunker Jones, a well In opening his address Mr. Ganong

^ to J<^«» T^Xi (»t. JOhn) V. J. C. known Character about town, who did highly complimented the CampobeUo
formed the duties of organist in the the parish of Cambridge. He will Miner, undefended. Verdict tor plain- the Job with such delicacy that brass band, which had wtiocened him

Geo^e1*Thompson of Main, river re- Canning March 18,-On Tuesday at Joseph A. Naud of Montreal v. John physician in attendance were not re- .*PhartoUe_ He exffiatoed tig^ the

’ “oilîîîSto Z ь?ь£і «ta» м . to a^mamt to" c. л. л—t «.« =f ». «о. I ««b»7 «mt ««m ««m.

F- ■
OuHough herself is now 
diphtheria. The house which ,she 
owns and occupies to reported By her 
attestent physician to be- in a very 
insanitary state through defective 
drainage end other ceases.

Deer Island, Man* IT.—G. W. Gan- 
ong, it. P., held two meetings on the 
Island on Tbursdoy to confer with 
the fishermen In regard to new fish
ery laws.

(W. B. Welch returned yesterday 
from a visit to Jemseg.

акт. Gilman Chaffey of ‘Indian 
toland dislocated her shoulder by slip
ping on the ice at Chocolate cove on 
Sunday afternoon. She was removed 
to the residence of 00. A. McNeil, 
where surgical add was rendered by 
Dr. Murray.

Oapt Kay of Indian island arrived 
here last week from an extended visit 
to SL John.

An entertainment at Lord’s cove 
got up by Mrs. Fred Richardson re
alized 322 for the Indian famine fund.

Mrs. Howard Chaffey of Indian is
land returned home last week from 
Lu bee, where she has been undergo
ing medical treatment. Miss Evelyn 
Fountain has taken charge of the 
school at Northern (Harbor.

lid up wi;
.

b .

i,;
resume teaching again.

II
і
1

next job:
friend, Mr. Oostigan, into the chief 
eommtesionership, a leading position 
in the government, end the appoint
ment of Mr. Lab№lois to the portfolio 
of commissioner of agriculture. Such 
a reconstruction would'serve the fed
eral as well as provincial ends, and 
there ere some who say that Hon. 
Messrs. Oostigan and Tweedie are not 
unwilling to continue to lend them
selves to promote Mr. Blair’s politi
cal Interests even while pretending to 
continue to sail under conservative 
colorq.”

Then comes Mr. Blair’sSB
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Thousands Who Dread an Attack of Catarrh 
as Winter’s Cold Approaches-^Yet Ca

tarrh can be Banished Under the 
Magic Touch oLDr. Agnew’s 

Catarrhal Powder.
This Is not a dogmatic statement, strong 

•S It may seem. Leading members of Parlia
ment, the most prominent members ot the 
Episcopal, Presbyterian, Methodist and 
Reman Catholic churches, have borne testi
mony to the effectiveness ot this medicine. 
Mr. John MacEiwards, th popular purser 
ot the Canadian Pacific steamer "Artha- 
basea,” Is one who was cured ot Intense 
suffering from catharrhal troubles by the 
use ot this medicine. Good Samaritan-like, 
he has ever since recommended It to any 
who suffer. Head off an attack it catarrh 
by bating this medicine a* your hand.

IS

Gi

son’
■i ara the number of Epis- 

ss in Scotland has grownclub
from 75 321.■tOAMPOBBLLO.
REPORT FROM THE GOVERN- 
. MENT PHYSICIAN, PORT OF 

QUEBEC.
it. -

■*I have used ‘Fheno Bantnm’ or
‘QulckcuiV to at suppurating wound 
following a severe bite off a cat; after 
the usual remedies seemed Ineffectual, 
this preparation cleaned up the wound 
end healed it after the second appli
cation; its effect wae meet satisfac
tory; it has also proved a valuable 
remedy for removing pain, and de
stroying} the cocci that cause boils 
and carbuncles, healing in some cases 
more quickly than if the microbes had 

ll flow ■ recognised to 
be proper treatment Instead of poul- 

This remedy has a grand 
future before to 

Signed,
J. H, HENCHET, M.D., M.R.C.6.,

№
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SATE TW* WELCOME SOAP. WEAPHfcfr
A BRAVE WOMAN.Hutchinson left today tor Ottawa

Rev. Mr. Oeborne of Newark, N. J., 
and, Dr. Btrd of Detroit, Mich"., are 
going to build summer гееИеосее at 
the sooth end this spring. Another 
American gentleman, who bas been 
spending (his summers in Digby, in
tends erecting a handsome cottage in 
the same locality.

Commodore Spain of the marine and 
fisheries department was in town to
day on official business.

ALL THREE NOT ©ОТІЛГУ.

The trial of Perkin* Williams and 
Ring, charged with robbery, was fin
ished on 16th Inst, at the circuit court 
The offence was alleged to have been 
committed on board the schooner 
Nellie Doe, at Long wharf, on Fdb. 8. 
The complainant, Win. McHenry, the 
watchmdb of the vessel, in his evi
dence said the prisoners went down 
to the vessel and demanded money. 
One of them, he said, had a knife, 
which he held up to the complainant's 
face, remarking at the same time that 
It out He handed Ms pocket book to 
them, assuring them that there was 
nothing in it King, be said, took it 
out of his hand. Another witness 
named Wolfe, who was with McHen
ry in the cabin when the men boarded 
the schooner, said he did not go on 
deck till McHenry called him. He saw 
the pocket book handed over.

The crown put a man named Green 
on the etandl to contradict Wolfe’s 
statement Green told of a statement 
Wolfe made to him a' couple of even

ings after the alleged robbery in the 
north end Salvation Army barracks, 
in which he «aid he saw the whole 
thing, and that Perkins had a knife.

The defence put the prisoners on 
the stand. They said no knife was 
used. They went down to the vessel 
because two of them, Williams and 
Perkins, were 
there before to see the captain, their 
Object being to get a sight to ship to 
her. McHenry,, they said, Informed 
them that the captain was not on the 
vessel. Perkins said he asked Mc
Henry to give 'hlm a couple of cent», 
he having three, with which to pur
chase a plug of tobacco. They all der
ided the knife story.

The jury found them not guilty and 
King and Perkins were discharged. 
Williams, it will he remembered, was 
found guilty of another offence the 
other day.

tA. P. BamhfiU appeared for the 
Daniel MuHin for King, and

tv AMHERST.
Amherst; N. 8., March 18.—Àt the FOUR BICYCLESWE WILL 

GIVE .For Eight Hours She Steered 
Her Husband’s Ship, ,

While Captain and Two Mates, All 

that Were Left, Managed Vessel. ч

liberal convention held here today, 
Hon. T. R. Black and A. E. Eraser 
were nominated to contest the coiplng 
provincial election. . Per m7SSSS££SEi№m міт

with y 
y 31st.

Two forw © Bird’*Sentis

ss
HE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Manufacturers of the FAMOUS WELCOME SOAP.

ANNAPOLIS.
© Annapolis, March 17,—The people 

of Annapolis and Digby counties were 
shocked to hear last evening that alt 
6 p. m. JR. 8. McCormick, the lessee 
of the Digby Courier and for some 
years editor of the Bridgetown Moni
tor, had died after a week’s IHnese. 
On Thursday, 11th Enet, he was 
thrown from a load of hay to the 
ground, striking on his head. A man 

. of the weight of the deceased, tipping 
the scales at over 260 pounds, it would 
naturally be more serious than one 
lighter. Consequently concussion of 
thé brain followed. Added to, this 
came congestion of the lungs, end for 
the last three days his death was 
known to be only a question of time. 
He was one of the beet known and 
meet popular of Nova (Scotia’s news
paper men, and "Friend Dick’’ w$U 
be much missed In western Nova 

■ Scotia.
The death of Win. Ward, an old and 

veteran engineer, removes one whose 
lace was weH known to the travel
ler He was one of the first engineers 
on -the old W. & A. R and then on 
the D. A. R. He has been in tolling 
health 1 
day the

and
next. Results 
o dealers' un- 

are barred.
HALIFAX.

Halifax, March 16,—There is a big 
row in the local government. Recon
structions on any they are laying 
out to freeze out Hon. C. B. Church, 
commissioner of works and mines Mr. 
Church does not feel like going out 
just now, especially when he sees H. 
6. Wiokwlre of Kings country and 
Hon. T. R Black, a member of the 
government without portfolio, engaged 
In a dedly struggle to come in for his 
office as soon as he resigns. The local 
government of Nova Scotia are by no 
means a happy crowd. An announce
ment of dissolution of the legislature 
may be expected any day. »

R. F. McCormack of -Bridgetown died, 
today. He was for twenty years owner 
of the Bridgetown Monitor and more 
recently lessee of the Digby Courier, 
having associated with him W. A. 
Fullerton as editor. Mr. McCormack 
was in general business ia Bridge
town. Mr. McCormack was thrown 
out of a sleigh About a week ago and 
hie death was due to the injuries he 
received. About one year ago he mar
ried Miss Smith of Digby.-*

Halifax, March 17.—There is quite & 
sensation in athletic circles over a 
charge that has teen made to the M. 

j P. A. A. A., which, if substantiated, 
W. J. ' Will make professionals of - the best

I
Terrible Experience of an American Ship 

Which Left Hong Kong Last July.

|rmnnnnruuinnnnnnmuinnruuinnjmnjinnnniuinnniuviruuinjutnrt.p
Qulckcurej

Is the quickest remedy ever known 3 
d to care Bums, Bruises, Scalds, Cuts,
^ Sorest Boils, Sprains, Strains, étc.
I The many well known people, of | 

: high standing in the community, who a 
r have spoken and written of the merits ? 

of Quickcure, show that it is an honest | 
remedy of great efficacy. |

Note the testimonials in this issue. |
і/ілллл/ииітгтлллпллллгтплгтллллпппллгіпллгиілллллта

© •New York, March 31.—The long 
overdue American clipper ship, T. F. 
Oakee, which left Hong Kong on July 
4, 1896. with a general cargo for this 
port, and which had been given up 
for lost,- was towed into port today 
by the British tank Steamer Kasbeck.
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aCaptain Reed of the Oakes, on bis 
arrival ,in this city, told a terrible 
story of death, suffering and priva
tion.

The Oakes left Shanghai the" 17th of 
last May, and after completing her 
cargo at Hong Kong, sailed from that 
port. The crew were apparently In 
the best of health, with the exception 
of Captain Reed, who. had been ailing 
for some little time, but Who under 
the careful nursing of Ms wife; 
thought himself on the high road to 
recovery. When about six days out 
in the China Sea a terrific typhoon 

encountered, lasting several

• Ійк,
9^~"-1 1

:?■

and had beenГ
-I

over a year, and on Sun- 
a came. The remain» were 

taken Ifo Windsor yesterday, and will 
be burled beside those of hie first 
wife and son.

The St. John friends of
Thomson will be pleased to hear that | hockey players In Halifax and St. 
after a six weeks siege he was able | John, and the Montreal team. The 
to -be cut doors for the first time yes- charge that to being pushed by members

of the Chebucto club to that Pickering, 
The plumbing firm of Harris & captain of the Wanderers’ team, two 

Haltfleld to to be dissolved, Mr. Hat- years ago, sold medals he had won In 
field going out west and Mr. Harris athletic contests to one Davis, a mem- 
looking after the branch In Lunen- her of the Crescent athletic club. Do

ing this would, of course, make Plok- 
The hockey match on Monday even- erlng a professional, as well as scores 

tog between Yarmouth and Annapolis of other hockeytots who played with 
resulted in a score of 3 to 2 to favor and against Mm. It to said on the

other hand, that Pickering merely gave 
R. W. Hardwick has moved the the medals to Davis as security for 

frame of his mill to 6t Geoigë street, cash, and did not actually seH them, 
and will convert it into tenements. He , but they have not been redeemed; if 
intends at once to build a large mill, indeed, the transaction was in thé na- 
the largest In the county. Chartes ture of pawning as alleged:
Corbitt has built a large two story Halifax, March 20.—The Sun’s Truro 
building on the same street, and it despatch published Saturday morning 
looms up handsomely. E. L. Fisher announced the exact date of the prov- 
witl put a storey on his building in tocial election, April 20th. This en
tire spring, and the Masonic order no uncement is just forty-eight hours 
hope to commence their brick struc- in advance gtf the government organ, 
ture to a couple of months. the Halifax Herald having aJeo on

Saturday given the date of the elec
tions. A Royal Gazette extra was 

Bridgetown, N.S., March 18.—Thefu- issued today, stating that the dissolu- 
neral of the late Richard S. MoCor- tlom of assembly had been ordered; 
miok took place this afternoon at half- . that nomination» would be April 13th 
past two o’clock. A short service was and polling April 20. As also stated, 
held at the late residence of ‘the de- the federal election In Colchester will 
ceased on Queen street, after which ( take place on April 20. The local 
the body was taken to St. James ’ government were unfortunate to 
church, where the regular burial ser- selecting election day top April 20th 
vice was held. Immediately afterwards for this city ait toast. It to Che day 
the procession started for Round Hill, for the spring sittiAg of the supreme 
seven miles down the river, where the court, and judges, lawyers and juroie 
Interment took place. The pall-bear- will all toe engaged at the court house, 
ers were: Buifoü’ jp. 'fléBy of- this James Morrow, J. K DeWo«, 'AM. 
town; Angus Morrison of Middleton, MUsgrave and AM. Gilbert havfe been 
general manager of the Valley Tele- appointed & committee from the board 
phone Co. ; Cameron O’Dell of Anna- of trade to prepare a memorial pray-* 
polis, and Harry A. P. Smith of tog the dominion government to* ex- 
Dlgby. Rev. F. P. Greaterex, assist- tend the I. C. R. to Montreal. All 
ed by Rev. H. A. Hartley of Digby, negotiations with the C. P. B. and G. 
officiated both at the church and T. R. are broken off. 
grave. The choir sang, “Blest are the Halifax, March 21.—'The steamer 
Dead,” by Dudley Buck. Among the Halifax СЦу arrived from Loodqn to- 
irany strangers present were Judge day after a passage of twenty-two 
Savage, Sheriff Gates, S. W. W. Pick- days. She met wtth fearful weather, 
up and W. H. Weatherspoon from and on the 4th і net. was hoarded by 
Annapolis and Attorney General Long- a tidal wave which did considerable 
ley of Halifax.

Bridgetown, N. S-, March 20,—The became disabled in a terrific N. W. 
liberal conservative convention met gale, and for twenty-four hours фе 
today to full force,’ delegates being drifted to the southeast. She enooun- 
present from all parts of the county, tered heavy field ioe and numerous 
About one hundred were present, and large bergs on the banks and toad to 
the meeting was a most enthusiastic go two hundred miles south to clear 
one. C. в. Harrington of Halifax and it.
Thomas Jones of Nictaux were ncmi- i The Dominion Mpe Steamer Scots- 
nated. This to a strong team, as Mr. man arrived today from Liverpool. 
Harrington is one of the ablest and She met with fresh gate» from tije 
most eloquent members of the Nova west and southwest up to'Tuesday, 
Scotia bar, and Mr. Jones was an . the 16th, when a heavy west north- 
unsuccessful candidate at the tort west gale waa encountered wtth very 
local election, owing to the fact that high seas. Ttoto storm continued wtth 
his nomination came too late to per- great fury all day of the 17th with 
mit him to canvass more than 'one- squalls of hurricane force and htgto

dangerous seas. On the 18th, iat. 
John B. Mills, M. P., was present . 44.16 N., Ion. 46.16 W., a email iceberg 

and made a stirring speech, and Ms ; was passed and a narrow strip o* 
prophecies of another beating for Mr. ! field Ice was met with on the same 
Langley caned forth a most vigorous j day to Oat. 44.20 N.. Ion. 67.30 W., 
applause. ; which the steamer passed through.

The meeting dosed with cheers for it extended as far north and south as 
Яг Chartes Tapper, John F. Stairs, could toe.seen from aloft 
John B. Mfils and the two newly se- TRURO,
lected candidates. Trurà, N. S., March 20.—The death

The election for incorporation, night, March 19th, of
which was to have been held here Mre. <3*orge A. Fraser. The decease* 
today, has been postponed until the waa a pellet of the late Geo. A. Fra- 
govemment decide on the boundar- eer ^ Halifax, and the laite John A.

Thompson, wen known shipbuilder 
St. Johp. Interment takes place in 
the Rural cemetery, St. John.

t
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was
days, during the which the fore and 
main topmasts were sprung. The ves
sel was obliged to run before the gale, 
which had no sooner blown itself out 
than it was followed by a second ty
phoon, which blew with great fury 
for twenty-four days. The vessel had 
then got well out In the North Paci
fic, and so far off the regular course 
that Captain Reed decided to take 
the Cape Horn- rather than the Cape 
of Good Hope routa The weather re
mained good until Cape Horn was 
rounded, 167 days out 

In the meantime side members of 
the crew had died from various 

They were: Chinese cook,

on to a 
row beat 

iparillas 
as they 
any sar
is only 

me safe
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A LITTLE PAINTcrown,
J. King Kelley for Perkins. At the 
request of the judge,''IMr. Mullen- de
fended William».

will make an e» torn wagon look like new. 1 
If you keep your torn implements and tods t 
well painted they will last twice as long as if s 
they were never touched after they left the shop. Й 

THE SHERWIM-WILUAII3 PAINTS z 
am made for every purpose. A paint for houses, " 
another for floras, another for herns, still another 6 
for iumiture and decorative work. A paint for “ 
buggies, for shelves, for cupboards, for farm 
tools, for both tube—each exactly suited for the 
purpose intended and nothing else. A paint that '
is recommended as good for everything is prob- 
ably good for nothing. No two articles to be tifeSfc? 
painted are exactly alike. Upon one yon may 
desire a glossy varnish surface, upon another an 
oil finish that can be washed.

THE SHER WIN- WILLI A US SPECIAL FLOOR PAWT 
b "«de for floors, and floors only. It dries quickly. It is made to 
walk cm, and to stand being walked on. ...

v^? Our booklet, “ Paint Points," teHs many valuable things about good
paint and ted paint, how to paint and what to paint. Send to-day for a free 

Vfi Sapy, a postal wiU do. For booklet, address 19 St. Antoine St,Montreal.

THE SHEHWlH-mtUAMS CO.
CLEVCLMO

burg. 1bTHE EQUITY COURT. es »
In the matter of Claude Cameron, 

on infant—In August; 1892, James 
Straton obtained an order for sole 
which was never completed. By the 
-order of ex-Judge Palmer a lot of 
land in Victoria toad been ordered to 
be sold, and the guardian of the In
fant was to enter into recognizance 
with sureties to the satisfaction of 
plaintiff. On motion, of Mr. Straton 
the order was waived this morning 

One by one the other sailors were jjy Judge Barker, referee in Victoria 
obliged to quit work, until on March 
1st only the second and third mates, 
the captain and his wife were able to 
be about. All were welt nigh exhaust
ed, and when a strong northerly gale 
sprung upon that day the brave wo
man was obliged to take the wheel, 
and for eight hours, without relief 
and without as much as a drink of 
water, she kept the ship on her 
course. The provisions were running 
short and 'the crew were left without 
ether than tile barest necessities. A 
sharp lookout was kept for passing 
vessels, but nothing was seen until 
Qie Kasbeck hove in sight on the 
eventing of March 14. The Kasbeck 
manned a boat, which started for the 
distressed ship, in order to make fast 
the towing lines, but owing to the 
boisterous weather the crew were un
able to accomplish their purpose, and ; ing to them funds to their hands, 
the Oakes drifted out of sight. As j On motion of W. B. Chandler the 
soon as daylight broke the Kasbeck bill of Smith y. Garland was ordered 
began a search for the Oakes, and, to be taken pro confeeso and the 
about noon on the 15th instant sighted j usual order made for foreclosure and 
the distressed vessel. A boat was sale, and the amount due was as- 
agaln manned and this time the crew seesed at 31,968.05. The property Is 
succeeded in making fast the tow. situate In Albert county.
The crew of the Oakes wére supplied : Johnston v. Sullivan, on motion of 
with food, water and clothing, surd Pugsley, Q. C., Allison consenting,

was set for hearing during the pro

of Annapolis.

і
causes.
pneumonia, Nov. 11; Seaman Thomas 
King, scurvy, Dec. 26; Seaman Thos. 
Olsen, scurvy, Jan. 12; Marte Stephen 
G. Bunker, scurvy, Feb. 4; Seaman 
Geo. King, scurvy, Feb. 9; Seaman 
Thomas Judge, cancer of the stomach, 
Feb. 17.
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в adequate legislation for 
h of Ms fishermen con- 
b bounty was given to 
en, but he believed that 
в paid, at least to the 
jeep sea weirs. He then 
в object of the proposed 
button, to toe called in the 
It was to collect avall- 

tion and to perfect an 
of all the fishermen of 

to that they would be in 
'staite to the government 

turd to exert an influence 
natation regarding their 
Fegtffifty fishermen would 
frlBgé of electing a dele- 

convehtion. He pointed 
p American market was 
p restricted every year, 
і must look more to the 
1 British markets. The 
marine and fisheries had 
tnadian dealers to send 
psh to the Imperial ex- 
pndon, G. B., in May, amti 
l men should bestir ttoem- 
ke part. If it were true 
Ians and others cotii'd cure 
pan we cam the domin
ant should seed an expert 
10 study the conditions 
nere and learn the pro- 
tjred in curing 
I questions brought out 
U discussion-—the system 
lent and the “driving’’ of

county.
Judgment was delivered in the case 

of LaugMin v. Prescott et ai in favor 
of the defendants. C. A. Palmer, Q.
C., and John (Montgomery for the 
plaintiff, and G. G. Gilbert, » Q. C., 
and W. A. Trueman for defendants.

An order was made for foreclosure 
and sale to the case of iHlrrton v. 
Hirst on.

In ГО estate of late Sootrt Fairley— 
Justice Fairley v. Boies and Fairley, j 
executors, and others. .On motion of 
Wm. Pugsley, Q. C., Ms honor grant- * 
ed a rule nisi returnable April 20th, 
for- executors to show, cause why they - 
should not toe displaced and a receiver 
appointed, and in the meantime an 
interim Injunction was granted to 
restrain the executors from receiving 
and Bank of Nova Scotia from pay-
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an j hard surface.
il mdmaage. On the 15th her machinery

o| decay on the wilt 
tel work and plain Tinting.

Шпм and White.

the vessel was towed to this port.
On arrival at quarantine the Oakes sent sitting on a date to be agreed 

was visited, toy the health officer end upon, 
placed In strict quarantine. . The sur- 1 
vivons appeared to be on the mend, ; 
but are still unable to leave their for sale made-
bunks. It Is probable the ship will in re estate of Henry Helm, deceaa- 
be released tomorrow afternoon. . A ' ed, on motion of M. N. Cocfcbum for 
thorough disinfection was decided leave to sell real estate of deceased 
upon by the health officer, owing to by the surviving trustee and for di- 
the fact that Hong Kong was an In- . rection, his honor took occasion to

і say that section 212 Equity Act only 
iron three-masted ' empowered the court to advise trus-

1;m
ages, and never sold In bulk. 
Cold Water.
SatmTim*

■ ■

Paint dealers every-

In Smith v. Garland et al, the 'bill 
was taken pro confeeso and an order ■ Aim Waste.

agreed with Mr- 
too much was given the 

luyers for a hogshead. 
HI spoke strongly to the 
I It appears that there is 

hogshead in general use 
fishermen.
balder was afraid that 
rould adhere to a strict 
insure.
SllscuBsion arose over the 
і herring. The luring of 
I nets, by artificial lights 
Ito law. The majority of 
I seemed unfavorable to 
I but the owners of weirs 
aw vigorously.
1er, Jr., and others were 
posed to having any ex- 
4 fish. •

man, John F. Colder, 
ror of holding a fishery 

bid attempting to capture 
parket for sardines from

. ЩtojMdix
«ere.

it®

THE ALABA8TINE CITY, LTD.
PARIS, ONT.rVÏ2fected port.

The Oakes Is an .
ship, built by the late Commander tees wherein the trust required or 
Goring at Philadelphia in 1888. She ; left a discretion, and then the advice 
registers 1,807 tone. < j of the court simply operated eus a
-Mrs. Reed, the wife of the captain protection to the trustees, but did not 

of the Oakes, to about 53 years of bind anyone.
age. She was born in New Hamp- In the matter of Hannah J. Cooper, 
shire and is a descendant of General a lunatic, before Chief Justice Tuck, 
Stark of revolutionary fame. She has on motion of M. N. Cockbum the corn- 
accompanied her husband on his voy- mtttee’e accounts were passed and 
ages to distant ports for the rast order made for further maintenance

and support.
Before Chief Justice Tuck. C. A. 

McDonald, acting for H. A. Lozier & 
Oov moved to put the Ira Cornwall 
Co. in 'liquidation under the Winding 
Up Act. J. J. 'Porter objected that 
the petition was defective, as tt bad 
not been signed by the petitioner in 
person. The court sustained Mr. 
Porter. .

'third of the county. IF YOU WANT

A Good Gup of Goffee
ASK YOUft GROCER FOR

Jardi ne’s T hist le

■'3

щ

1
1
1

four years.
Mrs. Reed, wife of the captain of 

the T. F. Oakes, speaking of her ex
perience of the voyage, said that 
after the vessel became Short handed 
she was often obliged to* turn to and 
help work the ship. She - knew how 
to steer a straight course by compass 
and {be generally relieved her hus
band at the wheel, while toe turned 
to wtth the crow.and made or furled
sail. At other times she hauled at COULD HOT TURM IN BED.
the roDee with the men. f ► iÜâAi —

about seven in th0 morning I went American Rheumatic Cure,
on deck and asked Captain Reed it No pen can describe the intenetty of mit- 
I could help. Mr. Anrams and Mr. tering that may come from an attack of 
Regan, the two mates, and one sea- ^ецтаШши “For fifteen years ;’ says Mrs. 
man were aloft trying to furl the ££ ïk Üt
maintopsatis, and the Ohlneee eer- which took the form of pains In mj back, 
vante were doing their best to haul often confining me to my bed, and rendering 
the lines. Captain Reed asked me to tlm* re totîn^tSt
take the wheel while he helped those j could not turn in my bed, and the disease 
on deck, and I did so. It was bitterly was fast reaching a point where both my- 
cold, and I was not prepared for the husband had become thoroughly
weather, having only a hood on, but nJSdrtT'^Suth JuSSkZi Hhe^tic’^S' 
I stuck it out until my husband came . and after the first bottle 1 was able to sit up, 
aft to see how I was getting on, and a“d before four bottles were taken I was 
this gave me a chance to run below eml haTe been ,n
and get a big ulster of Ms to wrap 
myself In. From that time till noon 
I was steadily at it. The work was 
not very hard for me, as I am pretty 
strong, and the eMp was scudding 
before the gale, but I was pretty 
tired before I was relieved, 
we had sometMng to eat, and after
wards I went hack to the Ivheel 
again. Altogether I was at it eight 
hours that day."

Captain and Mrs. Reed live at Ha
verhill, Mass., where they have a 
married son and daughter. Mrs. Reed 
is very anxious to hear of her daugh
ter, who was Ш when last heard of.

Health Officer Doty removed from 
the Ship the scurvy stricken crew, І8 
in number, to the United States mar
ine hospital at Stapleton.

j1
'■a

■ ■

■>:ies.
<§>■Letters of administration in the es

tate of the late Richard S. McCor
mick were today granted to Mary Mc
Cormick, Ms widow.

eg elected Wallace Oalder 
I $*. Simpson delegates to 
ton, and Alex. Oalder, jv„ 
lAllingham substitutes, 
hanks were tendered Mr.
the chairman. A similar 

b held last night at WH

EN ROUTE FOR DORCHESTER
MARRIED AT АМНИВЯГ. tty

O. W. McLean, sheriff of Shelburne 
Co., N. в., arrived on the Prince 
Rupert Friday afternoon, having 
in charge two prisoners for Dorctoes* 
ter. The men are Horace Nickerson 
and John Hopkins of Barrington, N. 
&, who have been convicted end 
sentenced, the former to fifteen years

onDIGBY.
Digby, March 17.—The death oc

curred at Boston Qja Thursday of last 
week of a Miss Wilson under peculiar- ; 
ly sad circumstances. She had been 
residing in -the United States, return
ing home a Short time since. While 
there she had her upper ’teeth ex
tracted. The wounds thus caused in 
her Jaw never healed, and she died 
from the effects of them.

George Bishop, fishery overseer. Is 
at present distributing fishing bounty 
checks. There are about three hun
dred more checks this year than last, 
and the fishermen each receive one 
dollar more than tort year, 
checks to be distributed represent 
shout $7,800.

The grit executive held a meeting 
tort night and elected Oliver Sproul 
president, vice A J. 8. Copp, M. P., 
resigned, and H. L. Derunison secre
tary,. vice G. g. Hutchinson resigned. 
Several vacancies on the executive 
were also filled. It is understood that 
there waS quite an exciting contest 
for the presidentship.

’ The public of Digby do not appre
ciate elocutionary talent as they 
should. Miss Waddei of Halifax gave 
a recital to Oddfellows’ hall, Monday, 
and despite a most liberal outlay of 
printer*» ink, * was fevered with a 
v#ry *
ment was deserving of a liberal 
patronage.

A. J. Є. Copp, M. P.. and G. H.

->1
The marriage took place on the arts.■

§We heartily wish the new scheme 
every stupe ss.—Windsor Tribune.

evening of the 18th tost, in the Bap
tist church of 'Miss Mary, daughter
of Humphrey і Simpson, to Edward . - тЛЯИ||рИЯИИЯІЯИИІ 
Alton, son of Louis Alton, and grand- If your ehfld to atttacked by Croup, 
son tit the late Rev. Dr. Rand. Mtes a plaster made with 
Minnie AMan, stater to the groom, a vmn totfe blade onwas «re bridesmaid, and Frank Col- ™ TannJ, linen L ~*e7wiU

give more prompt relief, from croup 
inflammation, than camphor

ated oil, or mustard. In severe oases, 
doctors teU you to apply hot applica
tions also, over the "Qutokcuro” plas
ter, covering the cheat and neck well.

"Quicfccure”fairs the number of Еріз- 
ies in Scotland has grown 1and the latter to seven for robbery

and arson * at Captain Walter L. 
Smith’s store at Doctor Cove, N. B., 
tort September. The. men secured $200 
worth of stuff and attempted to burn 
the rest of the stock, valued at $6,000. 
Capt. Smith is well known here, hav
ing sailed for a number of years in 
Wm. Thomson & Co.’s employ. On 
arrival here the men were taken to 
the Jail, where they will remain until 
taken to Dorchester by Sheriff Mc
Lean on this morning’s train.

Chester the groomsman. Rev. Dr. 
Bteele, assisted toy Rev. J. H. Mac
donald, tied the nuptial knot in toe 
presence of a large assemblage of 
people. ' ІИЙІЙІІІІІНН

ROM THE GOVERN- 
BYSICIAN, PORT OF 

QUEBEC.
used ‘Phene Bamrnn' or 
fcn a suppurating wound 
revere bite of a cat; after 
medlee seemed ineffectual, 
:ion cleaned up the wound 
It after the second appll- 
? fleet was mort eattefac- 
1 also proved a valuable 
removing pain, and de- 

» cocci that cause boils 
les, healing to some cafte» 
r than if the microbe» bad

or I

ЖKING’S COLLEGE, WINDSOR.
іThe

It is reported, and correctly so, as 
learn from an authoritative 

source, that after the collegiate school 
closes next June, It will be reorgan
ized, and Rev. Dr. WiUets, president 
of the college, will have the 'general 
management of it. It will be remem
bered that Ito. WlBeta wee head fas
ter of the school for a number of 
years before he was appointed presi
dent of the college.

The (board of governors have ap
proved of the scheme for the admis
sion to the college, of non-resident 
stwiesntB, which wm proposed by Dr.

the docks and other suitable proper- willets tost year, and tt will come into Don't let your tailor put you off with 
ties here. Improvements will toe (begun operation next October. Students of something else. There to only one 
to the spring. It is understood to, be either sex residing at a distance who TYKE Serge in Canada, a serge which 

4!ntl°® ot tbf Bovemment to may be inteHectually qualified, but to abeohitely fart in color, which wears 
make at. Johns_an impregutide fort- wbcee purses are not long enough to like Iron, and which look» stylish, 
reas, similar to Halifax and Bermuda, enable them to take a resident college Name stamped on every 2 1-а yard».

\ PAPAL DELEGATE SAILS.we
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Liverpool, March 20,—Mgr. Merry 
del Val, the papal delegate to Canada, 
sailed for New York today on board 
the, Canard line Steamer Umbria. '

WOMAN, WHY? The British Government Decides to Make St. 
Johns a Naval Station,

■ У

і Thenr —You Have Sallow Sldn, Pimples, Eruptions, 
Discolorations.

k ’ PEARL BRYAN’S MURDERERSSt- Johns, N. F.. March 20.—The 
British government has decided to 
fortify Bt. Johns and make a naval 
station. The government authorities 
have been corresponding with the 
local ministry as to the -condition of

Newport, N. Y„ March 20,—Scott 
Jackson and Alonzo Waiting Were 
executed tide morning for the murder

Why Resort to Cosmetics and Powders to 
Bide the Effects Îto; as is now

tarent instead of poul
ie remedy has a grand

of Miss Pearl Bryan.

it. Disorders like these artie from staggWj 
liver. From one to two pins * dose, will
2ÏÏ? -Й.
See that you get what you ask for. 20c. for

audience. The entertain- I:et. mjd„ M.R.C.S., 
Eng.

# doses.
I
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Rev. J. Wall» 
Prince Edward ' 
the morning seul 
cathedral, Suncw 
Mr. Wallis le lu 1 
of the rector of І 
Sullivan. It le 
■will be invited J 
minster. Rev. M 
connected with sj 
In London. He d 
months ago.—Mai

a.

CITY■r«V>

the Chief 
Week in

w-
*
; Together With 
І. ..from Corres] 

Exch
-SP -

ien ordering t 
XLY SUN to 
NAME of the 

Which the paper і 
■that of the office 
it sent

Sfe-i Remember! Thi 
.. Office must be s<
- ensure prompt con
- request

*
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NOTICE TO C01
News correspi 

mailed in time t 
not later than S 
to ensure insertlc 
SUN of the folio1

Ae à result j 
made by J. H. 1 
losla Is announce 
at Rothesay owe 
inant gentleman] 
of nine animals j 

* to the tubercuw 
stood It. A Sun d 
Thursday, but ti 
Into details. He] 
that the statensl 
about true. Tttj 
ported to Ottawa

’■

1

There is no 
it І have a cough i 
fit that te needed 
' throat or to f 

frdrm irritatir 
\. Cherry Pector 

, ceugb-oure, ai 
medicine-chest.

* \

?

:■

і

The steamer At 
route between St. « 
See «advertisement

i.TJie staff of Dor« 
.t»aqu contributed 

! ,,;9iTifamine fund. „ |
*iti to елв.... —~a

■зд The employee ai 
♦fci.n:'W*er camp at M< 

; .-si' *|erUwd
famine

-and paid 
fund.

■?

- A party will » 
., Rosslamd, B. C., 

8th. À number 
men will go.—Neu

E. Estabrooks < 
received orders ft 
ehl-p three oarloai 
soon as .possible.

Sch. Harry Morrli 
ashore at Tynemou 
since, was pulled ol 

. tug Storm King a 
Quaco. Sh і Is not

L. G. Crosby has 
Erie to load here 
Trinidad. She le t 
her at Cushing’s n 
down to the goven 
up with fish, hay, «Eg

Hugh Anderson, 1 
chi ni st, is making' 
ers for the street 
those reed In Tord 
order has been dt 
will be fitted to thi 
future.

і The funeral of tip 
G. Turnbull took І 
ternoon from her 1 
street east. There 
ers.. Rev. A. G. H. 
the services at the 
grave 1n the Rural

;

the Assumption. - 
annual High Mai 
offered for the le 
phy, the former 1 
Rev. Father O’D

■t i.i

■

A concert sesj 
Baptist church, "W 
Morris and Ms frjj 
the 11th Inst. Pfi 
elded at tho organ 
was realized, whte 
on the church to 
of thanks was t« 
and friends by th 
nell. ...

Mise Maggie Clai 
M. Clark of this 
fered a position ii 
the' Supreme Oodi 
Toronto. The offe 
egram yesterday. 
and has been a* 
will leave for tlu 
duty as soon as 
town Guardian.

The causes of dt 
Board of Health! 
ending March 20tl 
cérébral hemorrhaj 
Jungs, 2; inflamd 
grippe, 1; paraiyd 
consumption, 
membraneous on 
bronchitis, 1; pars 
Ure,1 1; sclerosis d

Detective Rii 
. ronto on the 171 . 

formerly agent of 
thg company in 
taken to the 1 
Mer information 
him Charging him 
Add embezzling » 
was rememded. J 
be bis counsel, fi 
health.
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■BBrnSTONWrER.
If-' 12 * ,V,V. =

capable of Annapolis. Strong tickets are in the 
rii of the field In Inverness and Cumberland, 

arid mead The opposition is perhaps taken some-
sledges and canoes, drhre a dog team, • what by вцгргіве, but there to yet 
and live on dog meat. He never lost time to complete an effective organic 
courage or hope, and his men were zation. 
as chgerful "“A frolicsome a band as 
ever sat around: the board of King 
Odin. His comrades belonged to the 
same type as be, but were somewhat 
lees pronounced specimens. They tri- 
cluided engineers,; maarinera, electri
cians, a doctor, a harpooner, a cook, 
and a' meteorologist. But they were 
aB athletes and nearly all In the early j 

Ottawa by a member of its own prime of life, in reading the narra- j. 

staff and will give fall and fair 
reports of all proceedings.

It Is probable that the session 
will exceed the average of four 
months, nevertheless the DAILY 
SUN will be sent to all new sub
scribers until dose of the session

'j.
¥ >

.

p5woer
m' •

Newspapers Protesting Against 
Anti-Canadian Legislation 

at Washington.

The Session of Parliament com
mencing on the 25th Inst, will be 
one of the most Interesting ever 
held In Canada. The tariff 
changes, the plebisdte, the fran
chise hill, the School Question 
and many other subjects of deep 
interest will be dealt with.

The SUN will be represented at

Ш. e

у II

іс1-і-

FREDERICTON. о
t

No. 4 Company, R. R. C. I, Receive Orders , *
to Proceed to Halifax—John Stewart д St. John Man Robbed of His Watch 
• May be General Superintendent of j 

Atlantic Division of the C, P. R. 1

>m
and Chain, and a Haligonian 

Buncoed Out of Ten 
Dollars in Cash.

F
'REGULARS FOR FREDERICTON. !I»

I A reporter called on General Moore ! 
thne it to easy to see that men of lees -yesterday and asked him If there was
resources and of weaker physique information • regarding the rumored profi. Saunders of Ottawa Describes the 
than Nansen and Jlohanaeh muet have temporary exchange or some of the

^ „я-* nf their Canadian Infantrymen from Frederic-perished in the early part of their ^ tQ НаШах ^ an number
sledge expedition. For example there Qf men of Royal Berks from Hali

fax to Fredericton.
General Moore stated that the re

port was correct. The arrangemeht 
was that à company of the BrMlfh 
regulars would- be sent to Fredericton,
while a company of the Fredericton (From Our Own Correspondent:) 
men would come to Halifax.

Asked how long the men thus ex- Boston, Match 20.The policy of the 
changed would remain at their new new republicanism toward Canada 
quarters, the coihmander of the forces and &ц things Canadian, which seeks
iTto^e^T^Wpro^X^ ^çr^^d
it w»uM take place to e fi p» гє-croeedng the line to being roundly
pt-nelct tonntn. r . 4TL condenmed to ttote country, and-many

The matter to therefore settled Dfe- , . _vyotto a douht, and Halifax wlU have ot the ”»w»P«Pers, son* of them re- 
a company of the "Fredericton men tor 
a- few months, w^illè ^rederioton will, 
have a company "of tile Berks.—Hall- 
tax chronicle.

ШтйI Parks at St. John, Charlottetown, Halifax 

and Truro—The Death Roll of Provin- 

cialists—Latest Quotations in the Lumber 

and Fish Markets.

■
ê

one day iwhen the thermometer 
far below zero that the kayak or

Л was

Boston via St. John the cause lies ] VETERINARY
ajsewhere.

The Boston police have been asked 
to look after. Nora Murray of Halifax,

I C<md'1”tod J- ». Manehestor,
city. As the result <xf the crusade 
against house ot Hi fynie, Nora ha* 
had to move hastily several times 
within the pest ffeift. weeks.

Prof. WUliarix Saunders ofi the Ex
perimental Farm at Ottawa, delivered
a lecture on Horticulture in Canada , tton8 wMh nBpect to diseases of the 
beftxre the Massachusetts Hortlcuttur- | iower animals will be answered by 
al society jewntly. He gave deecrip- Mm. and treatment prescribe» 1» thorn 
tlons of tiip perks In St. John, Char- j oases where it la asked for through the 
lottetown, .Halifax, Tniro and other | 0<^umns 0; THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed: 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

was
oamoe got afloat and went adrift 
among the Ice floes. The loss of this 
craft would hâve left them, without 
tod or arme on a desolate rock. Nan
sen threw off some of his clothes a<nd 
swam off in a rapid stern chase. He 
almost failed, "Wttten tired hé turned

.

DEPARTMENT.« on-receipt of $1.60, and the 
WEEKLY SUN to new subscribers 
on receipt of 30 cents.

SUN PRINTING CO., LTD.
V. S., St. John, N. B.

■ THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying Its readers that ti has 
perfected arrangements- wlth v. W. 
Manchester, V. 8., whereby tit ques-

&’■
his back end found that to that<m

attitude he was still gaining a ttttie. 
It was a narrow Chance, but Nansén 
succeeded to this as ho did In evety- 
thlng, and a day's nursing by hie
Companion:’ 'restored him to Ms bon

THE WEEKLY SUN.
M ST. JOHN, N. R,"MARCH 24, 1897. puMlcan, too, are protesting against 

the prevailing fad- of the Washington 
politicians of - discriminating against 

j the dominion. The latest from the

ІЕНЗГВННВ
?anL ^ nn^A -from toeh1^ and perfiaipe nev- ^твЛе “to^have the I MicB.-I have a brown mare that is
ferred to Halifax on April 1st, ^ lbe It |S evident that the effort 18 belner^ made to nave une i ..wouM be replaced by a company Of Laurier-Tarte government is without krld£®s KeQt and *** иГЄП j under )aiw. My neighbors teld me it

the .Berkshire regiment now statl mgd the least tnfluenee at Washington, form(_ nmvlnclallste 118 distemper, but would Mke your ad-
there, brought some surprise but more ^ tba lndleaiUons are that more Thç foUowlng former prortnctelists trouMe and treatment
doubt with It. Many there are ,hVe atitK)emadian législation will be at- f1» Boston and vlctalty,this week.• ta
who construe this move to be a flipt іещрім by the United States govern- Alice Jones, aged 29, formerly of F^' rr—atmeixt as folows- Keen warmly 
step to a premeditated programme wae ever brought up to e^ont. Mre Patrick Kmwln nat^ ^o41crt^le ^x stol,

for the permanentr^noval of the c(mgresa 3toc8 the days of President <*«£ *Poultice the throat and Tt necessary 
corps frmn Fredericton and already Madtoon. mUy protests are being It- Give plenty ot nourishing
8Л!? a made agatoBt such legislation by the ^Mr^Jobn D^MuM. 48 years ^ gentie exerotoe. Give teaepoon-
and the Ottawa wire Is ln use^Col. Мої Transcript, an independent 37’ *” ful dosee ot Nitrate of Potash twice
Maumsell. when seen this afternoon, repy^j^an paper a-nd the wealthiest to lberly H^lîax* . I daily for several days and then fol-
expressed his entire approval of the th" olty Te3terday Ithe Tramsorlpt, In The lumber business hks been 1™^
Interchange ot troops, and said it wa& ^ course ot a lengthy editorial, said: rather quiet this week, although re
just what the home men wanted to .Thla country to playing the churl’s Ports from Canada say that oonstd- . E j s _Have a mare years
tone them up to the standard cf Brit- part toward Canada. It has dlsoour- enable lumber is on he way . old. that had a colt three years ago. 
ish soldiers. He also was quite рові- aged intercommunication at every country. Building operauon ghe took lame in one hind leg about
tlye that the rumor of the school be- ^nt- and comptiltog Canada to city have »een backward owing to I month The teg Is swelled to
ing abandoned here was entirely with- take meaeures for her own proteo- unfavorable weather, but the demand ^ b(>dy &nd very targe around the 
out foundation, and expressed bis tlon We cannot expect this country for ®Pruce ls Increasin'g . I joint. The -leg to teetered like
confidence that the men would return to a philanthroipigt and enàet laws Shtoglee are In . ^’ I scra,tches. 1 have used a mmple
next fall. However It may turn out, Ior t^e yengQt of another country, most dealers expec t scratch ointment, but dt does no good,
orders are here for Col. Gordon, Capt but lt 0u!gfhlt at least to have common Canadian 8. ^ She Is getting lame to. other leg.
Majodonnell and Capt. Eaton, with enough to see where Its own Proposed duty of 30 cemlts per 1,000. ahaM j do ?
fifty men, to pack their kits for trana- toteresta Ue_ jt, like blind Samson, Quotations are ae Ans.—The trouble Is lymphongitds,
portatlon to Halifax on Thursday we ̂  ^ strength to overwhelm oar Spruce Fraines, order ,_ У - I and ae such a long" time has elapsed
we At. Col. Maunsell, Capt. Fleet and neighbors, we tflxall find ourselves un- inches and under,! . » | since the seizure it will be difficult
sufficient non-commissioned officers der the rulna .. orders, cut to lengths M3 to 13.60, 421 <34™ a good Sharp purga-
and men remain to carry on the school -, The yf Northern Vermont 1n- frames, $15 ^ ^ 14‘n " Пуе, one ounce ot Aloes
of instruction. It is understood .that 8re protesting against the lumber *1S matc^d boarde, 6 7 and І юе 3oda Mlx ,n ^ water атм3
Mrs. Gordon and family go to KW- ! ’dutlee of the new tariff bill. The 8 ід, $13.50; Ymards, 8 >»• *”’ give as a drench. Then take of Pot-
ston, Ont., for the summer. ' ' ' Burlington News, republican, **ya No. IJof* bo^’ **_^.*1!n60 ash Nitrate, 2 ounce;; Nux Vtom. tPulv„

It is stated here that John SteF-at, edltoritily of the lumber schedule: 2°; shingles, J1-6», laths, 16-8 to., $2 4 white Veratrum, 1 dram,
sv^rlntendent of the northernjdttrl- <3№l8 l3 simply prohibitive, И it to Mix: Sfve a teeapoonful twice dally.

sfon of this roàd. The fact jthsë 4|r. keges on Xmerleaa engaged to tfie Wto 17; refuse, $12; outs, $9 to 9.60; ' 4.
Abbott, euperlntendent of the PàqJflc bu8tneae and wm throw thousands rough edge stock, box boards, etc., I 0 llL >F.—I bave a horse, eix years
division, has resigned on "account. of 0f employment. It will dleaet- 48.50 to 9.60; extra clapboards, east- I old_ ^,bat *e very thin. I am feeding
age, and Mr. Whyte, nowîat Montreal, rously affect the Vermont raHrôad», ern-, $46; окате, $40; second' clears, I a.b(nlt 13 'pounds wheat bran daily, 
is to he sent west, tends to conflpm whkjH *„*,0 no small part of 136; matched boards, $16 to 21. I He is restless to the staU and rubs
this report. The management doirid thelr income from the traœportatton Hemlock end cedar—Eastern planed | Ms teeth agalnst the tiranger; makes 
not promote a more,popular man than | of іурДе,. * wtS have a deetrbe- 80,1 butted hemlock boards, $11;. ran- Г-д^^г every *Wo hours and his bow- 
John Stewart to tMs position In case 1 Uve effeot „nan, directions.” 4om. $10 to 10.50; - extra, cedar «»«-1 gIa rattle? a good deal. He has no Ute.
Mr. Timmerman ls wanted west. І ^ Boston Advertiser, a ebaundh Kies. $2.50 to 2.60; clears, $t.lL0 ,to 2^91 ' Ans.—«v#iforse 'two Quarts of lime

Lady Tlltey with several Frederic- • repti№oao daily, and the organ of seeond clears, $1.65; extra No. 1,,$Ь361 water odfcé or twice dally. Do not 
ton ladies have under-consideration a congressman WUliam B. Barrett, also to 1.60. r \ teei ^ much bran, but: give eight or
scheme to raise $40,000 as a Victorian wafns lta own party. Yesterday It The fish trade continues in fair I ten quarts' of oats detiy. Give In 
endowment fund tor Victoria hospi- sajd 0f y,e duties: ‘XMnada offers shape, but the- demand for mackerel I drinking water" one ounce of Fowler’s 
tai. us reciprocity In coal. It to beneficial at wholesale, sardines and other; fitit | «ріщю» hf AraeMc! daily; also —

The mayor and city council will to- every nroduoer of coal, ae well àe 4s not so good. Lobsters continue I 
morrow forward a memorial to. the 1 ^„Qumer, to this country, save the scarce and high. Canned lobsters are I
governor general at Ottawa praying ; mlne owrners alt Washington. No *> high tha* dealers are unwilling to I
disallowance of the arbitration bin aueetion of revenue to Involved, and handle anything except limited] 
to reference to John H. Reid’s claim ! ,f congTeSs gbes on and defeats this Mocks. Box herring are rather firmer.
passed by the legislature. • ! mutually advantageous redprooal tn- The demand for fresh fieh continues ] stiff in the legs.; What would be good

-------------------------------' ; terohange of coal. It wW be a mistake good, In fact,much better than «ш- for him ?
6QHOOL CONCERT At*D PIE і that every opponent of the repuhEcam tlcipaited. Quotatkms alt, first hands I Ans.—The trouble Is known as’rick- 

SOOIAI AT HOLDFRVIT LF ; party can use with genuine effect.’’ . follow: ets. Once troubled with It they eei-r V^e Boeton 'Herald and many other Fresh fish—White halibut, 16c. per d0m amount to anything. Give milk
nmrioal and Шега^ the PoHcy ot striking ^^«5,

Г^ПМ^’ A^M- myt^.. ms ! Hon, John Sherman, McKtoley’e 10c.; Ohad, ^’ ^c:.=tne hasHttle effect on tMs disease.
given by the school chUdren> assisted ^etary ш: pickerti. 9 to^f'hve lob- R. W. Badrd.-About five weeks ago
& thly°unsr gentlemen of »Bd be^says ffltor- sters, 20c.; boiled do., 22c.; market I had a horse took suddenly lame In
tt4s place, on Thursday evening ktot- Y “Under thé British cod, $3 to 4 per 100 lbs; large, $4 to I the hind teg, I think from a stub, es

<^da h^ tiTthetLdZX 6, st^k cod, $6.50 to 7; haddock, $2.60 there was a hole In the frog. Could
Jhe neighboring vicinity and listened independent, and, if to 4; large hake, $3 to 3.50; medium, feel something hard. In the frog. It
with great pleasure to the very m- . „. her ooonqc. $L60 to 2; pollock, $2 to 2.50; steak do., I has discharged a good deal and a

Arctic Phenomena. Soundings were teres ting programme. Charles HoM" J^h ГІі.ТмІ drelm for a $2.60 to3. ring has formed around the hoof
the foresight and sound judgment taken reguiariy. The direction of car- ^tht eoho^t remote permanent future of North Salt fish—No. 1 Shore mackerel, $19 | Kindly advise,
shown in the preparations. The ^ ^ ^ temI)eratllre J<lt water- great repxtoBcs, to 20 per bbl.; «No. 1 bay, $17; No 2

!depth, were S’SSJS? c-^. », «f” Гїк’Г» ÎLSVSÜJ’Ï.ÎTSSS:by steam and sail ehe-was ™adees cellent meteorological observations prograae was carried out; Chorus. Tm^wtr^Wha^te To GeorgoA cod’, $5 50 to 6 per^tl.; large wound with carbolic add and water,
strong as human stem could make her. f ^ere taken- barge collections were 7= ComLlto f?± ™hSt” dry Tank, $4.60; medium, $4; large! , ^ --- . ,

- and was so shaped that she was ex- ^ martne4ife, and a greet deal ;!ggg* ^iLi^ W^’l V^Y^g ural, pollcltal evolution.’’ pickled bank, $3.75 to 4.50; medium, ‘s
parted to ibe Ufbed' up iby the toe of experience was Obtained which will Misses M. Sherwood and M. Holder’; ; Aram ' J. *Pot1^’ ® haddwk^k^medlum^lx^ T° Prevent tooth baldness and gray-
prassure and not crushed like the be ugeful explorations. solo. Won’t You be My Sweetheart, hiring n^r ^0* to lfc • Eto 1 tod ness, use Hall’s Hair Renewer. an
Jeannette. The «iulpment wae per- Mim Jessie Holder; duet, Wom^e 5 tSnolL;R«U ^ | honest remedy.
feet. She earned provisions in the —-------- ^'w«r^’s ^ ^élection. ring. $5 to 6.60 per bbl.; .Newfound-
most condensed form. The apparatus THE NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS. ^-e W^,M toHeien Haytér; V Mayor WMtoey of Monrton a^ tend ^nd^N^ $LT
for setentiflo research and observation ------- dialogue, The Irish School Mastér, Mrs. T^*”**’ mon m to^' btol^o 2 $17 to I p
was, far ahead of any ever before The Nova Scotia assembly which Master C. Middleton and several oth- week8 ^ . ’ "
used. vras e4ectm toree yeara ago thto er boys; solo artochoros, Awake the White

The order fortunate element to the month has been dissolved, and the ÏÏL&H. Hold-^ whs МИе» Я «ko in a toto*r
case was to the personnel of ithe ex- elections aje ordered for next mouth, g,. ’ <$iatogue. Lessons to Cookery, camp at Bald' Mountain, Maine, «white
peditlon. The whole of Scandinavia There was no particular reason for Misses Mabel ar*d Lucretia Holder; loading l^K®-

was told under tribute. With «he cf- the early dissolution except the fear
fer Oft hundreds ot volunteers, Nan- that the government ml$ht lose 11^8міебее Holder; dialogue, Adver- ! and chain soon after he gert here. He
sen had simply to make his choice strength during the next year. Good yMng for a Servant, several young was employed ^ait Manchester, Robert-
among the hardest and most effec- reasons exist for this dread. The ladies; chorus. Spring Has Come, aon & £“'*£’*'• neTnp<1 magar while
tive men dt the race that for » thou- j government to suffering for its own ^02!jh^Me^al^e (âî^tot^Mitolï ! o^hte^ly from Halifax to Boston,

sand yeans has been at home to north- j misdeeds and is tikefly to suffer y® ter. -rafclng the Ceneue, was tounooed out of $10 at Portland
ern waters. The chief himself was a ! through the misdeeds of Its friends M)pft j^esfe and Master Surrey Hold- Thursday toy confidence mem 
king among men, though with the ^ Ottawa Mr. Davies says that the er; duet, WhippoorwlH’s Song, Mtoete The M Beaton Globe
W«-» f «—F- М*«ЯЬ. breugttt w. « неиег ^,ву«: -iff.
such claim for himself. It is said of fortnight. (Mr. Davies to a mlMster ’ H. and Jessie Hrider Thomsiè 'M. Bram 4»« former maite
him that he ha* «hie strength of six of the crown and ought to know, but and Messrs Henderson and Holder; ot the Fuller, and w^kh h?'ve
men, and that to stature he towered we shall not be surprised to find that epilogue, Mastér LeeUe Holder; covied
above the WmenM tbe recent re- ^ to withheld until after the ЄЖЛЬ a fair SMS*

ceptlon given Mm by the royal so- Nova flootia election. Meanwhile it soM> they he will.
piety. At. the age of four he ootild wlu be observed that the Nova Scotia ^re’ pagtaken ot all repaired to their The shipping « at (P°rtly>d tae
swim in the chtUy waters of Norway, „p^uon te getting ready tor the homes feeling wen satte^eA with the not been

' He has few equals on anowshoes, and contest. Mr. Stairs, who has been e°d?Ynfntf ^ JS, fo^t^ гТІТжїу to^ttowmki’To Liverpool,
can hardly' be tired by hard walking, фоаеп leader, is one ot the leading ahe ^ taken to getting up 25,488 bushels peas, value, $15,293; 18,-
From the story of the Fraan we per- business men to Nova Scotia and is tb0 entertainment, and for the ex- 998 bushels oats, $M66v “ • . .
oeive that he must be a remarkably a]BO a potitlclan of sagacity ami ex- oeMerut way In which she has trained Benjamto *№<*£*&* .
fine shot. И it had been otherwise he perienoe. He has associated wHh him the children, who »U tod^tâtos rtSfidlft Yarmouth,
and his comrade might (have starved, a etr0ng ticket in Halifax. Mr. Har- anOthrt entertalM^t The Boston and Matoe railroad de
fer on «onê or two Occasions only a rtogton, one of the leading lawyers J ralee enough money to те-fumHlb " nies that It rofusedrto provide roit^-
long Chot ooder awkward ctoeum- In the province, has accepted a nomi- her school room, and all will wish her bteoarefOr 12?*
stances provided food for two hungry nation with a popular aseoriarte in every success to her undertaking. M and that tt potatoes are being еЄ»$

‘"FARTHEST NORTH.’’ mal condition.
The story of «the sledge Journey, as

told without embellishment Cr at-
- tempt at rhetorical effect, a story 
of achievement which is not likely to 
ba excelled In the future history ot 
polar navigation. ' ' ‘

■ ' The expedition is considered a suc- 
cessfùl one, though Nansen did not 

, reach the pole. In fact, :he did not feel 
any assurance that he could accom
plish this much. Hte programme was 
a simple one. He believed that there 
was a current which, starting about 
the New Siberian' Islande, passed 
northwards over the pole ebd theme 
to the Coast of Greenland. His plan 
was to get the ïham locked up In the 
Ice and simply to drift with it, cay 
for three years, in the expectation of 
passing near the pole and securing 
a release on the Greenland coast.

To cariy out the plan" the F ram 
was, taken around the northern coast 
of Norway and Siberia, and allowed 
to stick fast in the Ice near the pro
per place. It turned out that the 
movement was somewhat ae was an
ticipated, but It was slower. Toward 
the end of the second winter the cur
rent appeared to be moving nearly 
all west and not much north. Nansen 
thought that the Fram would be 
ried around to Greenland without **-
Qngr patch nearer pejp. .4-Sktaking
Johansen, ah equipment (Of sledges

-v-waws-tm-------------- and Kayaks and twenty „. or thirty
price of the régulai' issue: This work dogs, he set out due northward over 
may be obtained.to all Ш shops, and the icà. Four' weeks’ hard travel 

will .be. found much more interesting brought them as far as they dared
than most novels. ____ go and hope to get back to any land

An agreeable feature of this narra- before the next winter. Turning bait» 
tive. unfortunately almost unkiue, *s ge.14, they shaped their course for. 
the absence of tragedy, Fertile years a certain cape. They did nqt reach 
the thirteen members of the'partg ^t. btit after nearly four months tiiey 

were to polar waters. Their ship was 
л held fast to the k>e for three tong 
у Arctic winters. NainBen and Me

.When the announcement -was made 
last August that Nansen had reached 
Norway after three yeans’ atosemoe, 
having got nearly trwo degrees nearer 
the North Foie than man bad ever 

- been before him, it was known that 
he «would have an IntereetiHg stofy 
to tell. One-thlpd of the distance be
tween the most northerly point «reach
ed by the Greeley expedition and the 
pole had1 been covered by Nansen and 
his sledge companion. These two had'

An

ЖН

>
left their ship fast in the toe at a 

- point farther north than any ship had 
ever been before, though not ao far 
by a few miles as Lockwood of the 
Greeley expedition had gone with 
sledges., But, tt was learned after
ward" that the Frarn drifted north 
after Nansen left her, so tha* the «фіг- 
teem members of the expedition • pass
ed beyond, the previous limit of ex
ploration. We have now the Ms tory 
of the expecHtiori lie told (by FWoSfeBsor 
Nansen himself, except thett Цгіе «of 

it which relates іо $Ье progieee éf the 
Fram durtog the . flftfÿn jmgtthe that 
he ,wae away frput the ehlp. That 
part to told iby Otto everdujp, the cap- 
tain of the Fraan. 'the Canadian peo- 

bave an epp**unlty dented to

В
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brought up on land, which proved to 
be «ne of a aeries of rocky islands, 

com- After making their way southward 
rade Johansen left the ship before the till the approach of winter, they 
end of the polar night and spent fif
teen .months together on their north
ern journey and their retreat before

"«‘ЖїїЙШЇЇ
eum- І ьеге of the Jackson ex

Mer of ’.1896 as strong and weU as brought them home. It will be re- 
wfaen he left home. J membered that the Fram- got clear

. Nevertheless the. perils and vioiesi- j of the tee the same summer and ar-" 
tudeg which -were met, and «the ob- : rived at Norway almost at" the same 
stacks overcome, were not less than 1 tlme az Nansen and Johapeen. 

those in any previous journey of ex- j The résulte of the expedition 1n- 
ploration. The «wonderful result may j olud6 a mudh more perfect record of 
lie attributed to two things. First •

gen
eral tonte medicine.

J. A. W;—I have a young farrow 
pfg not doing wéU. It has failed in 
ilesh, does not eat much and seemsstopped and built a hut of rocks and 

ice, In which they wintered. 
Journey was resumed in the spring,

'they

The

nm te mem- 
on, who

w. V. :ІЧЇ

A very fine
;

:A -S
;r «

-

Ans.—«А portion of «the wood Is still
/

'•

« :>»
H3p< y EdWard 'Jacks', n of 

t-iiteh "fish in its oeso-
A duck 

Abchlsoti (’(і,;;-..,-. '
I

Ss¥,:S
9у

■У--І
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m
«Canned fish—American sardines, I

quarter oils, $2.40 to 2.60; three-quar- I 
ter mustard*, $2 to 2.20; lobsters, $2.76 | 
to 3 per case; mackerel, one lb. ovals, 
$1.40 to «1.60; 2 to. do., $2.25; ‘Alaska 
salmon, $1.30 (to 1.86.

№ Dr.BOBERTZ,
I 1 1 the bid reliable and celebrated Detroit1 |

I 1 Specialist is still treating with the greatest1
SKILL AND SUCCESS

. ...— „ - all Nervous and Qironic Diseases. J
“One of my children, apratoed her I , Mcn who „e weak, nervous, broken <

ankle, which «became much swollen, 11 1 down; men who suffer from the effects < 
and discolored. Some ‘Qulokoure’ was І I of disease, over work, worry, from the I >

w— « SSl'SfÜT &4S58ttT. $
ceased at once< the swelling was]' ' care>DONOT despair, do not çavE up !, 
gone the next day, and on, the fourth 1 consult 

day she walked to school ae usual.” 
fe • - «Signed, ■

■ ;. '

: A FOOT AS “BLAiOK AS YOUR 
•HAT.” *

ІІ
*<_• ■v

.

gp

Dr. BOBERTZ !
1 and you can rely upoa bebg speedily ( , 

and permanently restored to Perfect 
1 Manhood, Describe your caae fully and 
1 a book containing valuable advice, testi- 
I moniale and full information how to ob-1 
1 tain • perfect cure at home, safely and I I 
1 secretly, will be sent you in plain, sealed | I 
! envelope Free pt Charge. Address,,
! naming this .paper;. «_^_^È

HENRY IETVEDEtB, L.D.S., 
Quebec.

m He—Well, your sister le married. 
Now lt’e your turn. She—Oh, George! 
Ask papa.

Customer—“That suit 1» all duety.” 
Schomlberg—‘ 'Ajh, mine vrent, dot 
gomes from der schalk vere ve marias 
de -prices down so ofden.

"May I klas you, Misa Jane?” I am 
sorry to see, Mr. Briggs, that you, too, 
are affected by the prevailing cauee 
of business depression." “And «that 
Is?" “Lack of confidence.” Then he 
kissed her.

J1®"
ÜX-- 96;

'

Dr. Bobertzі

268 Woodward Ave-,
DETROIT, MichГл
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Г DEPARTMENT.

J. W. Manchester, 
, John, N. B.

LL#T SUN takes pleasure 
Its readers that It has 
angements with'-13».
K S., whereby alt ques- 
ppect to diseases, of the 
I will be answered by 
[ment prescribed In those 
■Is asked for through the 
IB SUN.
• must be addressed: 
U.RY DEPARTMENT, 
kly Sun, St John, N. B.

vr.

I
a brown mare that is 
he nose and is swelled 
[y neighbors told me It 
fat would Mke your ad- 
trouble and treatment, 

aper is the trouble.
foiows: Keep warmly 

D’mfort'airie ’ box stall; 
hroat and ’if necessary 
e plenty of nourishing 
xercise. Give teospoon- 
Ndtrate of Potash twice 
•ral days and then foi
rai totiio medicine.

,ve a mare, eight years 
a colt three years ago. 
і In one hind, leg about . 
■ The leg Is swelled to 
"very large around the 
lie leg Is festered like 

have used a simple 
ent, but It does no good, 
tug lame In other leg.
. do ?
rouble Is lymphongltds, 
t long" time has elapsed 
rare it will be difficult

a good sharp purga- 
:e of Aloes Barb., half 
Их in cold water and 
tch. Then take of Pot- 
ounce; Nux Vom. IPulv., 
lte VeratAim, 1 dram, 
easpoomful twice daily, 
general tonic medicine 
!Lçx«rçtoe, the mope the 
‘tfaeleg' With vaseline

H&f.
ave a horse, six years 
ry thin. 1 am feeding 
de wheat bran daily, 
in the staH and rubs 
st the manger; makes 
•o hours and his bow- 
d deal. He has no life, 

'two quarts of lime 
• twice dally. Do not 
bran, but give eight or 

oats dally. Give In 
■* one ounce of Fowler's 
rsenid dally; also gen

ie.L
? have a- young farrow 
f well. It has failed in 
yt eat much and seems 

■What would be good

Oubte is known as'rlck- 
ubled with it they sel- 
to anything. Give milk 
tdtilings; also comped it 
l deal of exercise. Medi- 

. effect on this disease.

About five weeks ago 
6 took suddenly lame In 
Ь think from a stub, as 
(hole in the frog. Could 
ig hard in the frog. It 
wd a good deal and a 
med around the hoof.

3on of Whe -wood Is still 
nt down and remove it; 
with linseed and dress 
irbolie acid and water.

_ often preceded or ac- 
y graynese „of the hair, 
both baldness and gray- 
fall’s Hair Renewer, an

t by Edward Jackson of 
a 9-inch fish .in Its oeso-

OBERTZi
йе and celebrated Detroit * | 
fill treating with the greatest 1
« AND SUCCESS
»nd Chronic Diseases, 
are weak, nervous, broken 
who suffer from the effects 1 
ver work, worry, fom the I > 
ith or the excesses of man- | 
Who have tailed to find a, 
r DESPAIR, DO NOT GIVE UP ! (

►

BERTZ Î
і rely upon being speedily ( ( 
cntly restored to Fkrfxct . 
Describe yopr case fully and 

lining valuable advice, testi - 
і full information how to ob- 
ct cure at home, safely and I > 
1 be sent you in plain, sealed | ► 
ree of Charge. Address,, >
1 Paper=.

BobertzS
>

OODWARD AVK-, I
DETROIT, MICH. ( I
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 34, 1891.
.

Ті TO CORRESPONDENTS. __ ______________________ _ ___ _____

m
CITY NEWS. OSfeTZOB. Ш

x I!News letters,!» ensure publica
tion, must be brief and to the 
point The great pressure on the 
columns of the Weekly Sun, par
ticularly during the Sessions of 
the New Brunswick Legislature 
and the Dominion Parliament 
compels us to condense our 
country correspondence as much 
as possible.

fbè Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Subscribers to the Dally and 
Weekly sun in Carleton County, 
arenotifledthat Mr.Thos. Wilkin
son will call on them shortly.

The Manager of the Sun trusts 
that all subscribers who are in 
arrears will be in a position to 
pay him in full.

Î;

OAK HALL. ! OAK HALL. I OAK HALL.■
'î;-4f.

Together With Country Items 
l v from Correspondents and 

Exchanges ’N
ЛHi

Do Not Forget 
The Fact

ДГАГІЙЯ
the NAME of the POST OFFICB to 

it sent.
X _ Remember I The NAME of the Post 

Offlee must be sent In all cases to 
-i ensure prompt compliance with your 
- : request. ;

NOTICE TO tiOBBBSPONDENTS.
News correspondence most be 

mailed In time to reach this offlee 
not later than Saturday afternoon?оП?&?1йМЇІЬе™11

1
f :

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing, weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,pleese 
make a note of this.

!,a

In consequence of the 20th of June, 
the sixtieth anniversary of the 
Queen’s reign,, coming on Sunday, 
and many of the Methodist ministers 
being anxious to occupy their own 
pulpits on thru, day, the special com
mittee of the New Brunswick and 
P. B. Island conference have changed 
the date of the meeting of the con
ference at Fredericton, from the I7th 
of June to the 24th of the same

1Л І
jf

W Sv Blair,' horticulturist to the 
Maritime Experimental farm, who Is 
row visiting orchards and addressing 
meetings in Kings county, has en
gagements in Albert and Westmor
land aa follows: 22nd March, Elgin,
Albert Co.: 23rd, Pleasant Vale; 24th, month. 
Albert; 25th, Harvey; 2Wh, Hilteboro;
27 th, Salisbury; 29th, Moncton; 30th,
Shediec; ЗШ; Memramcook; let 
April, Dorchester; 6th April, Bale 
Verte; 6th April, Shemogrue; 7th April, 
Chapman; 8th April, Melrose; »tb.
April, BayfleM.

That this is the largest Men’s Clothing and Furnishing Store in- 
he Maritime Provinces. We sell only the best goods, and always at 

the very lowest prices. You cannot make a mistake in dealing with 
us, for if at any time you buy anything here that is not satisfactory 
"or any reason you do not want to keep it, you can return, it and get 
your money back.

Our spring stock is now ready. We never saw better clothing; 
never saw such low prices. Come and, see for yourself. We 

^leased to have you examine our goods, whether you bay or not.

і

іweek.

The steamer Alpha is now on the 
route between St. John and Yarmouth. 
See advertisement. .

iiTJie staff of Dorchester penitentiary 
baqty contributed 3106 to the India 

- 9«0famine fund.

.. The employee at D. H. Keswick’s 
ca*»P e* -Mada/waska .have enb- 
»nd paid $21.10 to the Indian 
fund. , у '

or: .The .body <xf the late Bennett Mc
Donald, who died at the age of 45 of 
typhoid fever on March 18th in Bos
ton, passed through.-here Monday oil 
the way to Little Pond; R4B, L, whefjs 
tiie Interment win take piece. The 
body came through from Boston in 
the baggage oar, tout the different re- 
gelations of the road in regard to con- WC 
tagioiis diseases made It 
secure a special car herd for further

$

ь

John Williams, of Randolph, was a,
Castle at an early hour Thursday 
Mr. William» was through, the
Ice at South Bay. Smelt fishing is not 
an exciting pastÿne, tout Mr. WllUame traneportatlon. 
was enjoying It quietly when Se felt
a tug at the trout lïnë he was using. The funeral qf -Mrs. Lois Rodgers,
which made him think; a shark bad widow of the late Robert Rodgers <Й . v
taken the hook. Hie sporting'-'Wood ©wt'e Head, took place from her lafe ДІЄП 8 "Out StOCK Ol МЄП S

» „ », » n=»=r M
ed after a while when he drew to the man officiated. There was a very SUltS. large BS It IS tO-day.
surface a Treautlflul M.lmon and landed large attendance Of friends and neigh- ' XVk nan fi. .oil chnrt
It on the ke. The fi'eh weighed 10 1-2 bors. Mrs. Rodgers died on Friday , ”5 03X1 pl iait, snort,
pounds. last. 8he leaves a son and daughter, StOpt ОГ< Slim ІПЄП.

«Ç». “ 1; “S*. S mendous variety of Tweed

ashore at Tynemouth Creek sonae time taln Hohert H. Pike took, placé Wed- loving frtende. She was a very es- Serge and Worsted SUltS 1П ail 
since, was pulled off Thursday toy nesday afternoon from tits late home ttmable woman, toeloved by аЦ who tLe newest natteras made HD 1П
tug Storm King and towed «P on South/street. Captain Pike died knew her. Mrs. Rodgers was bom newest patterns maae Hp 1П
Quaco. Shr is not badly damaged. auddeniy Saturday evening of heart ln Hopewell, N. B.. and was the the most fashlÔnable Styles, and

" аа~~~ , „„h, failure, aged 78 years. He wee bom daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mar- a. nrices that cannot be eoual-L. G. Grostoy has ol^rteredthe^scto. ^ Шд ctty> ^ ^ one ^ the best shall. The cause of her death was , ,Pf ,S I- Vj I ^
Erie to load here for Port Spain, дцд mogt enable pHots on the bronchitis. Rockland, Me;, Star. led by any OtheT dealer.
Trinidad. She is now taking in lum- coast having eerved taithfuUy on --------- oo^-------  Beautiful liobt medium and
her at Cushing’s mill, and will move the ateamers af the International line a cable deepatch received toy James b ’
down to the government pier to finis fpojn Boston to St. John, touching at Knox, ship shandter, on the 16th Inst, dark grey and Drown shades ОІ
up with fish, hay, etc. this city, since the beginning of the conveyed the sad intelligence of plain and fanCV mixed all-WOol

, mk- company. Retiring a few years ago the death of ,hto eon. Cap*. Jas. Knox, j cuite Minmnsliln ,„_и
Hugh Anderson, the Indiantownm reason Of advanced age, he hae a* Hong Kong, of fe/ver. No further tWCed SUltS, tnOrOUghly Well

ctonist, to making a number of fen - Uved wlth hlâ wIte ana daughter up particulars e-1"® given, tout as this to made? $7, $8, $IO.
ers for the street cars similar t to the time of his quick death last the season when yellow fever visits j__i vv -----
those used In Toronto. Part of the we,k that place. It to supposed’ deaitb was ^lne dark blue Serge SUltS,
order ^ ^ееп deUvered and they \ --------- »,--------- caused by that disease, which is so in many different makes. $3.75,
will be fitted to the care to the near fata! to British seamen. Capt. Knox ф », ,»Q 0/0
future. The death of Jande, wife o£ George was a very bright young man, a good Ф5»

J П3T^°TT"xr M 8tT8 o£ a™*®”1- ,^Fed navigator, and well versed in every- Single-breasted sack suits,
The funeral of the late Mre. Charles day afternoon at 4 o clock. Mrs. ^ that Dertatned to seamanship. « ** r . « r ці,G. TùrabuH took pitoce Saturday at- Stevens 'had been very Ш for about time he commanded the made of the famOUS Bell

temoon from her residence, 177 King a month. She leaves beside her sor- ahlp Kingsport out of tide port He Serge. No better Serge SUÎtS
street east. There were" no pall-bear- rowing husband three small children, afterwards went to the oM country ? d-T.
ere.. Rev. A G. H. (Dicker conducted she was a daughter of Peter Hitter 'a7ld joined the steamship Asseye in made. . 1: ПСЄ5, $10, -P 12, Ip 14» 
the services at the house and at the eod eteter of Amos B. Btter of the. tile capacity of second «Doer. About РІПЄ black day WOISted SUltS,

'■*” ,n ££ 21"^‘i.ri5,|kLa1£,<71 Bn’S»: мск or cutaway coat, made up

the Assumption. Oarieton, where the late Weldon Clark of Carieton, N. B.1 him. Capt. Knox ws* DCSt ОІ tnimmngSf OCSt Ol Work
annual High Mass of Requiem was Two children of the first family sur- only M of age and was a ft* manship, a fit and finish àS
offered for the late Rev. E. J. Dun- vive. The deceased was 40 yetura of enectaien of manhood. --Deceased D^---
phy, the former pastor of the church. ^ and was very much esteemed in wife (daughter of J. How»: 8s 8ПУ man wantS. ГГІСЄЗ,
Rev. Father O’Donoxan officiated. this community.—Amherst News. Allen) and three Children, who reeM* $IO,: $12.

°° ■ .1 -------- -—■ »■ „ in St. John. His many friends wilt
A concert was given In .rt^jJT. G. j Senator Ogilvie of Montreal and W. I ^ g,,—, t0 hear of Capt. Knox’s early 

Baptist church, WeeHleld, 'hy Frank. L. Hogg and W. B. Stevens of the |
Morris and his, trlenda of Bt. ,JohO em same city, Jas. H. BUlott and John 4- 
the 11th tost. Professor Knox p№€ McGilvray of Carthage, New York, 
sided at the organ. The sum of WXfc and H. A. Drury and Tjhoe. Bell of 6L _
was realized, which lessens the debt John, have applied for Incorporation a serious (acrident occurred oa 
on the church to *20 only. A veto as The Anniconde Gold Mining Oo., board the West India steamer Duart 
of was tendered Mr. Morris ш., capital $1,000,000 Ip one dollar very much surprised man Thursday,
and friends by the Rev. H. A- Bom shares. The operation» of this com- morning, several men 'being badly 
nell -T ралу, It Is stated to the application, scalded while working lat the ma-

------- -oo------— are .Xo be carried on to New Bruns- chtaery. The bracket of the mate
Mise Maggie Cleric, damghter of John wick, British Columbia, and elsewhere stop valve of the engine broke, which-.

M. Clark of this town, has (been of- in the dominion, (and the office is to I allowed the «team to rush Into the
fered a position In the head office of be in SL John. -Permission wffi be valve casing, where a number of men 
the: Supreme Court of Foresters to nought, however, to hold the. annual I were engaged putting to.a very high 
Toronto. The offer was made by tel- meetings of the company and special | pressure slide valve. It was an acci- 
egrara yesterday from: Oronhytelcba, meetings of the directors, and also of | dent such as might occur on any 
and has been accepted. Mies Clark tpe shareholders, without the'prov- steamer, but to thte instance it was
will leave fqr the scene of her new ' ьізе of New Brunswick. - unfortunate that these men happened
duty as soon as possible.—Charlotte-1 ; -oo--------  to be where they were. Chief En-
town Guardian. " Before Judge Trueman on Thurs- gineer John Mutch says he saw til

' day evening the will of the late John the connections opened and every- 
Finen was admitted to 'probate, and I thing as It Should be with 28 pounds 
letters of administration granted to of steam on. Ernest Wyman of Yar- 
Margarat Ftnen, his widow, and his mouth, second engineer; Joe. Orman 
son. Rev. John E. Ftnen, who were l of P, E. island, fireman, and Robert 
appointed executrix and executor. I Robertson of Waring, White & Co.
The estate was entered at $7,100 per- j were terribly scalded. J. B. Ewing qf 
sonal. The bequests are: $1,500 to his I Halifax, third engineer, and W. J. 
son Thomas; $1,200 to his daughter Oolllne of HaUfax, fourth engineer,
Margaret; $200 to his son, James I* were badly scolded about the arms,
Flnen; $200 to his eon. Rev. John B. neck and face. All .the firemen were 
F-lnen; $300 to his grandson, John more or lees scalded about the 
Adams Ftoen; $100 to hie brother hands, arms and face, but the scalds 
Thomas (of -Sligo, Ireland), to be are not serious." Mr. Osman received 
divided with fate sisters; $25 to the I the worst injuries. He was fearfully 
Society of et. Vincent de Paul; $25 to | scalded about the body, lege, arms 
the Roman Catholic Orphan asylum. I and face, and had to be wrapped in 
The residue of the estate goes to the I blankets. Wyman and Robertson’s 
widow. Oarieton & -Ferguson, proc- I injuries are also severe. The three

j men were sent to the hospital to the 
I ambulance. The officers of the ahjs 

_ „ I did ati they could for the injured
At the police court on the 17th two men br Thomas Walker was sum- 

men were fined for drunkenness. Jonn mODed ^„5 dreseed the wounds. Bn- 
Maher and Thomas Brady were I g.lneer Wyman has a sister residing 
charged with breaking and entering tn Car]et<,n. Mr. Robertson fives on 
George Smith’s bam on Black river 1 Q^anotte street. -
road, within the city limite, and steal- I Thé englneer Mr. Mutch, says the 
tog two toads of hay. The evidence і - ° ‘ ^—b—
Showed they were seen takltyg the bay I 
from the barn, and they had no ex- I 
planation to make. They were sent 
up for trial. John Lahey, a teamster, I 
to under arrest, charged with stealing j 

from the Intercolonial rail- |

am
to

-il d«F«>ed
famine

oo m *- A party will lep.ve . -Amherst for 
, Rossi and, В. C., on or about April 

8th. A number of our beet young 
men will go.—News.

------- too—
É. Estabfooke of Fredericton has 

received orders from New York to 
ship three carloads of. potatoes 
sooti as .possible.

Men’s and fashionable patterns ; ; per
pair, $2-50, $& $*

Young;

I No store in the 
country has the 

. variety and good 
f5 • values in Men's 

Pants that this store has.
. Men's working pants of black 

and grey striped tweed, strong 
and serviceable; per pair, $i.

25b pairs men’s working 
pants in grey Oxford, dark blue 
herring-bone tweedr grey and 
browi> stripe tweeds and heavy 
brown twill tweeds; per pair,
$1.25.

Neat all-wool , black and 
grey stripe tweed pants, extra 
value; per pair, $1.50.

500 pairs men’s pants of dark Stylish dark blue serge suits
grey mixed tweed, narrow grey ,pf neat patterns and great value, 
and black stripe tweeds and. Prices $6, $8 50, $^10.
plab dark grey tweeds ; best , Very nobby and stylish plain- 
pants bargains ever offered ; black, , and fancy worsteds suits^ 
per pair, $1.75. worth our priées*

Veiy dressy, fine grey and $io and $13:50. 
brown stripe tweed ^nts, all-/ Send your orders by mail,. 
----- 1 ------- J ' ’ '* ' 1 at О0СЄ:

C-'i'
> if 4-ї : "1

Pants
Young Men's 

suits oflashionable 
Men’s. ' tweeds, serges and 

worsteds, made up 
Suits., . with all the eleg- 

Л anceof high-class 
tailoring—«stylish in fabric, cut 
and finish.

Beautiful patterns in medium 
and dark grey, and brown 
tweeds, pretty mixtures, neat 
plaids, and-ebecks, very large; 
assortment; $6, $7, $8, $8.-50,- 
$10.
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A tre- v
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C°Huncbèds оГ^Г’ofZ*-fine yob'are ncit perf. 

all-wool tweed and worsted you can return the goods, andi 
pants in a great variety of neat we will return the money.
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SCOVIL BROS. & CO.,
SAINT JOHN.

ACCIDENT ON DUART CASTLE.
;

OAK HALL,
King Street, 
Corner Germain.
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valves were never tried since the ax- Parts of the skeleton of a prehia- 
rival of the vessel In port. W. L toric animal were found on the farm- 
Waring, inspector of boilers, and of Alexander Graham of Liberty 
Chief -Engineer McGregor of the t-owndhip, Ind., the fragments indl- 
Prince Rupert were at once called eating that the animal’s Jaw was Oro- 
upon to make an examination with a 
View of ascertaining wfao„ If any, was 
to blame. They exonerate Mr. Mutch.

Joseph Orman, one -of the men so 
badly scalded on board the steamer 
Duart Castle on Thursday last, died 
at the. hospital Saturday. The de
ceased was one of the ship’s firemen 
and his injuries were Infinitely worse 
titan those sustained by anyone else.
He was about 46 years of age and her 
longed to Halifax, where hie widow 
and family reside.

John D. Sanborn of Acton,. Me., 14 
years oM, -who lives on the farm 
where he was born, has attended; every 
town, state and national electlon'stoee 
he attained tils majority., has visited 

bably four feet long., A part of the the Acton agricultural fair every Way 
Jaw to In good condition, as axe arme -of Its seasons since Its estabUsttipent 
of the teeth, which are about a foot tirirty-one years ago, and "has gone 
long; but most of the bones were so regularly to the Congregational 
far decomposed when uncovered that, church. He abjures liquor and to- 
they crumbled. :

The causes of death reported at the 
Board of Health office for the week 
ending March 20th were: Old age, 5; 
cérébral hemorrhage, 2; congestion of 
lungs, 2; inflammatory croup, 2; la 
grippe, 1; -paralysis, 1; inanition, 1; 
consumption, 1; ’ nephrectomy, 1: 
membraneous croup, 1; tubercular 
bronchitis, 1; paralysis and heart fail
ure,' 1; solerosls et fiver, 1; total, 20.

-Détective Ring arrived from To- 
. ronto on the 17th, with H. G. Burton, 

formerly agent of the Collier Publish- 
ihg company in this city. He was 
taken to the police ' -court where 
Me information was read over to 
him charging Mm with stealing $1,800 
and embezzling $850, after which toe 
was remended. Ebanâ-el іМиНіті ■will 
be ibis counsel. Burton looks in good 
health.- .. .'

r 1 iMrti
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Real Estate Sala CODFISH, POLLOCK 
HERRING,

■
There will be Bold at' Public Auction, on 

the premlsee, at Qulapamai», on MONDAY, 
fhe SEVENTEENTH day ct MAY next, at 
the hour ot ten o’clock In the forenoon, all 
ct the right, title and interest ot the late 
George Roberta, ln and to that certain piece 
or lot of land which he owned and on which 
be resided Immediately before his death. The 
said lot is Intersected by the L C. R., is only 
a few minutes' walk from Qulspamsls Sta
tion, and has a nice frontage on a large 
lake, which gives It a Une water view and 
affords good 
large business 
and storing of Ice from this lake, as the Ice 
Is pure and the lake Is only a short 
from the track, which may be reached by 
an easy grade.

Also, at same time and place will be soM 
a small piece of land, which 
by the late George Roberts, and 
situate near the property ot William Vln- 
cent.

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, ot purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale, and bal
ance on delivery, of deed, in ten days from 
time ot sale.

For further particulars Inquire ot
J. . LEE FliEWELLING.

. at Gondola Point,
Executor ot Estate of late George Roberts.
February 3rd, 1897.

•M:
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Molasses, In Casks, and Barrels.

Oats, Feed, Barley Mash, Cttrn Mash, 
Bran Etc. LANDIMG FBOM CARS.

Canned Goods, Pickles, Soaps 
Flour, Teas, Meal, Sugar etc.

I -tors. SiCHFFINGTON AND THE INFANT FOUND 
IN THE DEPOT.

The Inquiry relative to the death of the 
chUd found at the I. C. R. depot on the 3rd 
tost was concluded before Coroner Berry
man last night The evidence of Police Offi
cer Jones of Amherst, who was detailed by 
Detective Shefflngton to show the valise in 
which the infant was found to all baggage
men and station masters along the line, , went 
to show that such valises were so' common 
that It was .impossible to get any Idee as' to 
where this one came from. Detective Skeff- 
togton gave the contents ot the valise and 
said he Was not hi a position to submit di
rect evidence against anyone. Still he hae 
suspicions against a certain party.

The jury found that the child was smoth
ered and cspie to Its death by violence.

The matter may be brought up again.

І
ag privileges. A very 
d be done to the cuttingRev. J. Wallis of Charlottetown, 

Prince Edward Island, preached at 
the morning service at St. James’ 
cathedral, Sunday, March 7th, Rev. 
Mr. W-allto to in th#1 city by invttationi 
of the rector ol the cathedral, - Bishop 
Sullivan. It to understood that ha 
will be invited to become assistant 
minster. Rev. Mr. Wallis has been 
connected -with several tango dlturohes 
ln London. He came to Canada a even 
months ago.—Mall aqd Empire.

JAMES OOLT.TTTS
>10 Pnlon Street. St. John. М. В.

RESIDENCE FQR BALE,
A* Freehold Lot with Dwelling

h-
so owned 
which le ІD5 WOOD’S h

House
and Bara thereon, situate at Etampton 
Station, Kings Co.—a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to mont McDon
ald, Barrister, St John, N. B. ,

FARM FOR SALE.
The Edward Harkins farm, near 

Woodman’s Point, Westfield, Kings 
County; contains 76 acres ot land, 
buildings tn good repair. Will be sold 
cheap. Enquire ot MONT. MCDON
ALD. Barrister. St John, N. B,

NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.

_

ш
way. A lot of roofing copper known 
as gutter metal to stored to the L C.
R. yard. Some time In December last 
a lot ot this was missed, and Detective I 
Skefflngton and the I. C. 'R. police I 
here commenced an enquiry. They j 
learned, of claimed to have learned, I 
that the copper .was taken away on I 
Lakey’s team, and that Hugh Daw- I 
son, -an I. C. R. employe, was acting 1 
with him, Lahey was arrested on I 
Tuesday afternoon. Dawson has not I 
yet been arrested. Lahey pleaded not I 
guilty. J. L Oarieton -appears for 
him... He was remanded for -three I 
days.' H, A McKeown appeared for j 
the railway. . I

0

SECESSION OF FATHER MA- 
TURIN. ' ; - .As a result of the investigation 

made by J. H. Frink, V. &, tubercu
losis is announced tn a herd of cattle 
at Rothesay owned by a very prom
inent gentleman. It to said that out 
of nine anlnmü» whicîfc were eiïbjectea 
to the tuberculin test only six «with- 
stodd It. A Sum reporter saw Dr. Frink 
Thursday, but hé did not- care to go 
into details. He was willing to admit 
that the statement given above was 
about true. The matter will be re
ported to Ottawa.

152
The last number of the l*>ndon 

Guardian reports the sécession to the 
church of Rome of tÿe Rev. B. W, 
Maturin, one ot the Cowley tathers, 
and one of the most eloquent preach
ers among the ÉltuaHste. He wee 
curate of SL Clement’s, Philadelphia, 
from 1876 to 1881, and enjoyed a Mgh 
reputation In the United States as 
weti as ln England among the -ad
vanced high church party. This ac
cession is regarded as being signifi
cant In view of the recent papal de
claration concerning Anglican orders.

THE MOST PROMPT,
Pleasant and Perfect Cure 

for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 

Sore Throat, Croup, Whoop
ing Cough, Quinsy, Pain in 

the Chest and all Throat, 
Zironchial and Lung Diseases.
The healing anti-consumptive virtues 
•-і 11-е Norway Pine are combined 
in thio medicine with Wild Cherry 
end other pectoral Herbs sad Bal
sams to make a true specific for all 
forms of disease originating from colds.

Price - 25c. and SOc.

$ To Cure an 
î Obstinate Cough

leodlné doctors 
recommend ,

“ CrtMPBtiLL’e Wine 
of Beech Tree Creosote.” < ; 

' It seldom falls to 
cure, end Is sure to 
give relief.

Ask year Druggist for Ц.
K.Campbell A Co., Mil»., Montreal

Щ

TOR ЗШ.-А Farm etoueted to *1» Mr- toh « Baton, Sunbury Oa, oortUlnglTO. 
eorea eighty scree under the Mgheet state.

„ S**0?- Чї*® «М*® «а* І*™ ordh~ Sri, «И beartsg. House, two tara» and, out-. 
boUOtosi in good repair. For further par-. 
tlcUMie enquire of M. B. GILBERT, flKfs 
fiCM, Sudbury Oa. or at A J. GRBOXXRY'R. 
offlee, Fredericton, N. B.. Poaaeaatni ghee; 
to buyer the Hist

■of
*
*
*

-t mof November.

There is no reason why one should 
have a cough any length of time. All 

X that is needed to аЖау soreness of the 
throat or to free the brontiWtoa tubes 
fnkh irritating irièces is Ayer’s 

It Is a wonderful

♦ FARR FOB SALE, situated ln Parish of 
Wickham, Queens county, known a» the 
"Day Homestead,” comprising 176 aarea of 
excellent land, greater part under cultiva
tion. Conveniently situated. Cocqnodkmi 

and well-eclected orchard, 
farms ln that

Only 5,212 persons In Prussia had a 
fortune of a million marks. $250,000, l 
os compared with 6,256 the year .be- I 
fore. The richest Prussian to Baron 1
Rothschild of Frankfort-on-the-Maln; j
next oçnjçp Herr Krupp and then the I 
Prince of Pleas. r

:■-* »Finding a large number of ducks 
ln a pond, a boy huntsman of Abi
lene, Ken., took a pot Shot and got 
seventeen ot them.

*
Ap-Oherry Pectoral, 

ceugh-oure, and khould be to every 
medicine-chest.
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Codfish, per lOOlbs,! 
Codfiish, medium sh
Codfish, small

Pollock...........................
Smoked herring ........
Bsjr herring, bble... 
Bey herring, ht bbli 
Grand Manan, ht bb 
Herring, N 8, shore, 

do. hi bbt .... 
Barrington herring . 
Frozen herring, per 1 
Gaspereaux, per 100.. 
Shad, per ht bbl.... 
Bloaters, per box ..
Cod, fresh................. .
Haddock, fresh...........

G1
Molasses is marked 

tartar in barrels. Tt 
at unchanged prices, 
so many days overdo 
considerable quantity 
merchants. The Lom 
vanced a little since 
year.

Java, per lb, green 
Jamaica, per tt> ... 
Matches, per gross . 
Klee, per lb

Barbados . .
Porto Rico, per gal 
Nevis, per gal . ...

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel 
Liverpool, per sack.» 
Liverpool butter і 

bag, factory fillet 
Spices—

Cream of tartar, p« 
Cream of tartar, pu 
Nutmegs, per lb. ... 
.Oaesia, per lb, grot
Gloves, whole.............
Gloves, ground '...., 
Ginger, ground ..., 
Pepper, ground . ... 
Bicarb soda, per ke 
Sal soda, per lb ,^j

' Standard* granulated,: 
Canadian, 2nd grad* 
Yellow, bright, per 1
Yellow, per lb ........
Dark yellow, per lb 
Parla lamps, per 1 
Pulverised suguar, ]

Black 12% Short

Congou, per lb, go 
per tt., ooz 

, per tt> ..Ж
Black 16V. tong leu
Black, highest grow 
Bright, pe- tt)........

PRI
American pork is] 

price of a week as 
lately put up their] 
quotations on domes 
Trade Is quiet in thl 
at 28.75 in Chicago 
<8.88.
American clear porj 
American
P. В. I. mess........,]
Domestic mess .. J 
P. B. Island prime
Plate beef............... J
Extra plate beef . 
Lard, compound . J 

\ Lard, pure ........ ,J
GRAIN, SB] 

Bad roads and a 
farmers to get big 
deliveries of oats tt 

advanced. T1 
Beans contint 

trade Is quite active 
prices.
pats (Ontario), car 
oats (Carleton Co 
jeans (Canadian), 
wans, prime . .. 
Ihproved yellow e; 
Stilt peas ............І

\\
\ Lit.

.

|||;
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Ü

ЇНЕ
Be vised Every

Wee)

COUNTRY 
Beef baa advanced J 

two weeks, and contli 
of pork is ample, ad 
Active. Rather morel 
the market last week! 
10c. wholesale last we 
fell off a little, so tl 
market was tiriu, but] 
ere are receiving olid 
lots from Carleton, Ypl 
but for the present і 
are not buying. The 1 
poultry there is now a| 
tween fresh and nose 
sells at a good price, 1 
wanted. Veal is easl 
There is too much dal 
even Ontario creamer! 
retail for 20:. or less.]

Win
Lamb, per lb.............
Beef (butchers), per ( 
Beet (country), per- 
Pork, tresu, per can
Shoulders .................
Hams, per Jb............. ..
Butter (in tubs), per 
Butter (lump) . ....i 
Butter (creamer) .. .| 
Dairy roll ...
Fowl...................
Fowl, fresh .

Ducks, per pair ........
Chickens.................... .
Chlckene, fresh . ..
Turkeys ...................... »
Eggs, per doz e ....
Eggs (henerp) ..............
Cabbage, per doz . . 
Cranberries, per bbl 
Mutton, per lb
Veal ..................................
Potatoes, per bbl. ... 
Rabbits, per pair .... 
Calf skins, per lb. . .■ 
Sheep aklns, each . ,,
Hides, per lb.............
Garrots, per bbl .... 
Bee», per bbl ... . 
Turnip*, per bbl ....
Squash, per lb ..........
Cheese ............................

■ Celery, per doz..........
Parsnips, per bbl ....
Maple sugar..............
Maple honey, per gal 
Apples ............................

і

Ri
Beef, corned, per Ibl 
Beet tongue per Ifc..l
Boast, per lb ............ 1
Pork, per n> (fresh).1 
Pork, per lb (salt).l
Hams, par lb ............J

. Shoulders, per lb ...I
Bacon, per lb .........  1
Sausages, per lb.......... .1
Tripe ................................1
Butter (in tubs) ...1 
Butter (lump), per 111
Dairy roll .....................J
Butter (creamery), nfl
Eggs, per doz ........J
Eggs (henery) per del
Lard bn -ubs)............. 1
Rabbits, per pair ....J
Mutton, per lb .........1
Lamb, per lb............. j
Potatoes, per peck..J
Cabbage, each ......... J
Fowl, per pair ........J
Fowl, fresh ................. J
Geese .........................._J
Ducks, per pair . ...I 
Chickens, per pair , J 
Chickens, fresh, . ... 
Turkeys, per lb....4 
Carrots, per peck ... 
Parsnips, per peck ...I 
Squash, per lb . ....I 
Turnips, per peck . J 
Celery, per hsad....J 
Beets, per peck..i....U
Maple sugar.............
Maple honey, per g 
Beane, peek ..........

There were nine < 
In market slip on 6 
here for several dt 
had brought some t 
market so poor thi 
and at least one v
Grand Manan. There 
In the price of . dry, 
and all markets арі 
supplied.
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4-1 ІГ ОІ M А I CAD U/AD to Greece. The admirals asked them with ceaseless activity. At Kopraina
J ht OIUlvAL i" UH W ЯП to reconsider «hie decision and offered the officiale seized a thousand sacks

them the means of communicating <ti> of flour destined (for the Turkish Pursuant to appointment the 
and counselling with the Insurgent troops at Shmgora. of the Tobique Valley Railway c*
leadens etoewhere; hut the same reply, Constantinople, March 4L—The ac- pany v. the Сч.Д.р Pacific Cotmw"1 
it is feared1 by the admirals, will be tlon of the Servian government in came up (before His Honor Mr 
made by all. catting the reserves and the part of Barker in the equity court 08

London, (March 20.—The Constant!- the militia to the colors, ostensibly to The pLatotifte are represented by
nople correspondent of the Times participate In manoeuvres near -the Straton and C. A. Palmer
says that the Sultan has summoned Turkish frontier, has caused consider- and the defendants by H. H Mel '
Edem Pasha from the frontier in or- able anxiety in Turkish ctrdee. The and A. O. Earle, Q. c. The bill
der to give him more explicit Inst rue- porte (baa instructed the railway com- read by James Straton and the „if3
tiens. The Turkish squadron* ordered ponies to keep sufficient rolling stock gâtions therein appear to be in h Jj

Gallipoli to await further orders in readiness to convey (troops, immedl- as follows: The Tobique Valiev r
constats in addition to torpedo boots, ately, if (necessary, to the Servian and the C. P. R. some time ago »n,p "
of three armored frigates of 6,000 too*, frontier. Fifteen battalions will be ed into an agreei*nt whereby the n
one Ironclad corvette of 2,000, carrying . oomcenbrated at Salonica. Quarters p. r. ,Was to take over the road V
five guns, and one river gunboat. are (being prepared for the troops in the former company and operate th

The Dally Mail’s correspondent the mosques and other public build- same and pay forty per cent of th!
understands that Russia is sending Inge of the city. net earnings of the road over to th
1,500 infantry, 300 cavalry and 4 guns Athens, March 21.—Ht is reported Tdbique Valley road. The C P r 
to Crete. here thalt the Greek government his finding that the road was not in suffi

London, March 20,—The Athene cor- offered to purchase the Island of dentiy good repair, required the Tn*
respondent of the Times says that Crete and that a gentleman known to bique Valley company to supply
the regiment of the Crown Prince be closely connected with the palace funds to put it In satisfactory condi
Constantine (has started for the fron- party at Constantinople visited Ool. tlon so that it might be operated Th
tier, but that the Crown Prince him- Vaaeoe’ camp in the guise of a tourist Tobique Valley company furnished
self will remain at the capital for the and bearing wttto him the secret in- the sum of <7,000 to the C. P. (R fZ
present. The scene attending the de- etrudttons, this purpose. This amount was sub
partufe of the troops was most im- Two Greek officers have arrived here sequeatly found to be insufficient for 
pressive. Lime lights were displayed from the camp of Col. Vassos. They the purpose as alleged, and the C p 
along the Une of march and revolver report that he is amply provided' with r. not operate th'e ^ ‘ac"
shots resounded in the streets and all neceeearlee. Another Greek offi- quired except from 20th at April 94 
from the tope of the houses. The oer writes accusing the Turks of try- to 26th of Nov., ’96. '
populace displayed "the greatest en- ign to dynamite the church a* Pla- The bill prays that, the defendants 
thusiasm. tania when the Greek officers and may be decreed to execute and deliver

London, March 20.—The Athens cor- Cretan chiefs were attending mass for to plaintiffs the lease of the Tdbique 
respondent of the Times, voicing thte the day. A%Greek vessel which has valley railway in the terms approved 
popular indignation at the news of returned here from Crete reports that of by the defendant company and 
the blockade of Crete next Sunday, n landed half its cargo, although a that an injunction may be granted to 
thinks it highly probable that a French worship fired a blank shot as restrain the defendants from регтГП 
blockade of Grece would be the sig- a warning. ting the said Tobique Valley railway
nul for war. In that event neither London, March 22,—The Chronicle’s I to become or remain in a state of dis 
the king nor the government would correspondent at Oanea says the repair, or to become deteriorated or 
be able longer to control the Insurg- Italian officers returned tonight (Sun- to remain in a state of deterioration 
ents on the frontier. day) from the camp of CoL Vassos, and from authorizing, allowing m

London, March 20.—The Athens cor- in the centre, of the Island, and they permitting any other person or persons 
respondent of the Daily Chronicle report that he had declared 'his listen- to operate or be in possession of the 
says that King George, foreseeing the tlon to resist any attempt to force said Tobique Valley railway, and to 
result of the presence of the Crown the withdrawal of the Greek troops, restrain the defendants from refrain- 
Prince on the frontier, witholds from He sand toe would htmeeOf tear up big from and neglecting to equip 
tokn the desired permission to start every copy of the autonomy propos!- maintain and operate the said To- 
until the last moment. It Is confia- (tlon that came his way, and he gave blque Valley railway in accordance 
entiy believed at Athens that Bus- the impression «hat he intended to with the terms of the agreement be- 
sia Is urging Turkey to attack Greece assume the offensive. tween the plaintiffs and defendants
and offering her financial assistance While Shots were being exchanged under-which the plaintiffs are in pos
it necessary. Russia, according to yesterday (Saturday) at Akrotiri be- ! session of said railway and for a de- 
this theory, expects that the first bat- tween thé Turks and insurgents, a CTee that the defendants do account 
tie would be a disastrous defeat for Turkish frigate in Suda Bay Shelled to the plaintiffs for the earnings of 
the Greeks, enabling Russia to call the Insurgent position in full view of j the said Tobique Valley railway from 
off Turkey and to propose terms the European fleet. The result of the the 20th April, 1894, and also for what 
which Greece would be only too glad Shelling is not known. would or might have been earned by
to accept. Some insurgents at Akrotiri begged the said Tdbique Valley railway ex-

London, March 20.—The Vienna cor- food from the Ships, but the- admirals oept for the default and neglect of the 
respondent of 'the Times says an offi- j declined to give anything except defendants and an account of the dls-
clal statement confirms the belief that medical aid. burs ament by the defendants of the
Germany and Austria have declined Unless the gale abates It wBl be aum of $3,000 paid them by the plain
te shore in the military operations toy difficult to land the foreign troops. tiffs on 20th April, 1894, and for aid 
the powers in the Interior of Crete on London, March 22.—The Athens cor- ! account of the amount expended by 
the ground that such a course would respondent of the Chronicle says that ; the defendants in completing the said 
involve the powers beyond the limits all the Greek newspapers protest Tobique Valley railway in accordance

against the blockade, and the ques- with the agreement between the plain- 
tton is raised as to whether Turkish tiffs and defendants, dated 20th April, 
vessels will be allowed to enter Cre- 1894, and that all proper directions 
ton ports. * may be given and accounts taken.

There is no confirmation of the ru- The case will in all probability oc- 
that the Greek troops have cupy several sittings off the court,

and in connection with this trial a 
commission may issue tq take the evi
dence of certain C. P. R. officials in, 
Montreal.
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TOBIQUE VALLEYwaa very active, when the shipper 
wotlld not have to pay all the duty.
But, so far aa he could learn, very 
few mills around the Bay of Fundy 
were figuring on cutting for the U. 8. 
market anyhow. Most of them have 
already contracted to .cut for the .
British market, and that market will ,
■not only take their deals bet their j 
scant!tog and boards, the latter at а

«“4“ of Такю *Ь* Earl
of Kimberley to Book. .

V. C. P. R.

Wvf-

If Adqpted They Will Curtail 
Shipments to the States,

Blit There Will be no Serious Dis
turbance of Trade.

This, it is Thought, Will be the 
Result of the Blockade.

I
Friday.m • Jae.

I
;
f;-
. Independent of the O. 3. market ex

cept for laths and shingles. Of course 
the shingle trade will suffer, but it 
has been in a bad way for several 
years anyhow, 
will also suffer severely.
, Another dealer said the

to

Most Provincial Mills Cutting for British 

_ Market—The Lath Duties the Worst

The Liberal Leader Disclaims Any Intention 

of Misrepresentation.

:v ■ The hemlock trade
■duties ;

would no doubt stop the shipment of 
a lot of poor lumber which the manu- j 
facturera got out and sent to to sell : 
cheap. The duty would stop that 
Such lumber was made from small 
trees. These would now be allowed 
to grow,, whidh would not be a loss 
by any means. The provision that.
Aroostook lumber may go in free will, 

adopted, be a good tMng for the 
American mills here, for they will 
•then have a free choice of two mar
kets, American and British. But. the 
English mills would get along all 
right. The U. S. market has been
very bad for some time anyhow, and . ,. __,,__ . , , tll.
the mills had all to turn thgir atten- і planatlon of ^ *
tlon to England. • While free lumber
was a good thing, the new tariff j lowed :n regard to the Cretan ques

1Umber bUSl" ti°£rd Salisbury said he considered 
One mill Ln^eclared himself In bord Kimberly’s ^ton in ^ matter 

favor of an export duty on piling and b® something of an 
pulp wood, even it the Americans re- Kf^berly, he continued, had notaek- 
taltated with prohibitive lumber ed him for » Dersonti^tate™^ of 
- и the policy which the government in-

So far as thte season is concerned, tended to .pursue; bat_bte 1 
■there will be ample time to ship a had questioned hi . t
good deal of lumber before the tariff the powers had dffifided to adopt with 
can come in force, which will proto- respect to C. etf- ^ he(Lord«^s- 
etoly be well into the summer, and bury) bod replied «hat the_ only tact
tire manufacturers will be in a posi- b^n toetructed

lumber of any sort is l8S is ua^ally sent to the states. ln« tbat+
planed or finished, in addition to the statement of the policy of the powers
rates herein provided, there shall be —-------------------------- would be found in the speeches of the

POVERTY OF THE BLOOD. ^
neV-biU. 60c.; present laiw, «теє; Me- ------ ЬегІеУе, continued the premier, was
m.,.. i™. aw. ■ . ____ that toe had found from the state-

M planed’ on "one side -and tongued A TROUBLE THAT IS MAKING THE ment made by M. Hamotaux that the 
and grooved, per thousand feet, new . i«ipc nr runilSANDS MISFRARLE Policy of the powers was to maintain
киї $1- nresent law free; McKinley LIVES UE THUUSANUS MIStKADLt. the integrity of the Ottoman empire
law 61.’ ' ------ and that he refused to accept a policy

Tf nlaned on two sides and! tongued , , D , with that end in view. Thte, said the
and grooved per thousand feet, new It Bnngs m Its Train, Nervousness, Pams, premier, was a momentous stote-
№ П.60; prient law. free; McKinley fte Bac'k Md side) Headaches, Heart
JTn esttoiattolT board measure no de- і Palpitation and Results Fatally '* Wher-rj -Lord Kimberley Mmself, the Mar-
sz ^ I hum k... ResoH«(s?

--F-rsjr.Mî ~SîrsSÜijSt’K “'CJfArs
upon pine,’ -nfnf-tur-1 timber, man race. There are those who of Saltabury was not aware that he hod
logs, or round . shingle Bolts their abundance spend large sums in repudiated the policy which hte
P^lP ^°d’K^r ^^oort^ty dlï erecting public buildings, endbeautl- chief tod adopted.

^па1^)МУ^г tying public parks. Others spend their K w true, the premier further 
C dX, money in charitable Work, and In al- ^ that the Sultim had behaved
^я^-mb^such articles or any of leyiattng the sufferings of less fortun- Mdly aurtog the last two years, but 
OT tax „Toorted or intended tor ate fellows, end tor these acte these lf tole gojemnly adopted policy was to 

1 states from people are honored. The person who be abandoned because the ' Turkish 
dency then a having obtained relief from sickness government tod committed acts de- 

■ a,nd makes public the means by which servlng & the deepest condemnation, 
health was regained, is !tim&m WS he thought the policy referred to had? 
a'public (benefactor. Among these lat-. elther been very lightly adopted W 
ter is Miss Elena O’Neil, daughter of 1IglhtJy abandoned. Lord Kimberley 
Mr. Jas. O’Neil, a well-to-do farmer wm probably again ЛюМ the office of 
living near Millstream, Kings Co., N. forrfgn minister. Should he then an- 
IB. Miss O’Nell was attacked with nounce that he waa pledged to dis re- 
anaemia (poverty of the blood) a trou- gard №е роИсу which had been eo 
ble unfortunately too common among golemnlly adopted—a graver statement 
the young girls of the present day, and collld not toe made—he deprecated it. 
one which is certain to terminate fa- The premier said that Lord Klmber- 
tally if not promptly checked, and the -ley bad ^eaJt a heavy toiow to the 
blood enriched and renewed. Having policy ef the gov 
discovered a remedy that will achieve ^ Fpr the first th 
this happy result, Miss O’Neil is will- been foreign minister, and who will 
ing that less fortunate sufferers may probably be so again, has declared In 
reap the benefit of her experience. To the face of Europe that he dlsregarxï- 
a correspondent of the Record. Miss ed an engagement and -would tear It 
O’Nell related the story of her illness Up. j wish to sever myself from that 
and cure. She said: “I believe that had declaration. I do not hold that the 
I not begun the use of Dr. Williams’ doctrine of the integrity of Turkey 
Pink Pills my trouble would have end- ррущ be modified in the future; but 
ed fatally. My Illness came about so ц WOtfld be with the consent of (the 
gradually that I can scarcely powers, who believed that If inter- 

when it began. The first. national law was not kept the peace
symptoms were a loss of color, Europe was worth a very few 
and a feeling of tiredness years’ purchase. I feel, therefore,- 
following even moderate exertion, ^ tbe duty off England to sus-
Gradunlly I became as pale as a corpse tain the federated action of Europe, 
and was extremely nervous. Then I wblch has suffered from the some- 
was attacked with a pain in the side, wbat absurd name “■concert.”' Fed- 
which dally grew more and more In- grated action is the sole hope of 
tense. I coughed a great deal and escaping from the constant terror of 
finally grew so weak that If I went up- the calamity of war and the constant 
stairs I had to rest when I reached the pressure of the burden of aimed 
top. My appetite forsook me. I was peace. Treaties must not be treaties 
subject to spedis of dizziness and se- waste paper, to be torn asunder
vere headaches and was gradually at woi.
wastlng away, until I lost all Interest thrown by the mere will of an but
in life. I had tried a number of medl- side power. "Whatever measures the 
tines but found no relef. In this ар- federation, of Europe may in the fu- 
parently hopeless condition, whtte read- ture think right to take with respect 
ing .a newspaper I saw a statement of to the integrity of Turkey, England 
a young lady whose symptoms were wm not be a party to a violation of 
almost identical with my own, whose her Integrity, as it is by the most 
health had <*oen restored through the solemn congresses and negotiations, 
use of Dr. WUliamsf Pink Pills. This which should have Impressed their 
statement was so encouraging that I value upon every mind, that the pod- 
determined that I would try this medi- icy adopted and persistently pursued 
cine. In my case, as In that or the was founded.
young lady whom I had read about. Lord Kimberley, in reply, dteclalm- 
the result was marvellous. The peto ed (having Intentionally misrepreeent- 
ln my side, from which I had suffered ed Lord Salisbury. He added that 
so much, disappeared, my nerves were the different governments forming 
strengthened, my appetite returned, the concert of the powers might ac- 
and my whole system seemed to bè cede to a course upon which they 
strengthened and renewed. I am now were all agreed on different grounds, 
as well as any member in the family, and, he explained, he was dlsappoint- 
and have not known what sickness was ed at being referred to M. .ттаттгатг 
since I discontinued the use of Dr. and M- Medine, whose statements, 
Williams’ Pink Pills. after oil, were only в declaration of

“My gratitude towards this grand the policy of the powers generally 
medicine to unbounded, and I hope my and of France in particular. Se ad- 
statement may be the means of bring- mltted that his statements regarding 
ing encouragement and health to some the integrity of Europe were very 
other sufferer.” great, but he made it with a full

The gratifying results following the sense of hte responsibility. ' 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in the London, March 20,—A despatch to 
case of Miss O’Neil prove that they , the Times from Oanea says that three 
ore unequalled as a blood-bunder end Greek steamers have succeeded, in 
nerve tonic. In the case of young girts landing cargoes Of ammunition and 
who are pale or sallow, tlstles* trou- provisions ait Sphakla. Three trou
bled with a fluttering or palpitation of sand six hundred European troops are 
the heart, weak and easily tired, no expeetedl next week. Xt Canea there 
time should be lost in taking a coursé will be 200 British, 200 French, 300 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which will Itattaps, 300 Austrians, 300 Russians, 
speedily enrich the blood end bring a aind 300 Germans, 
rosy glow of health to the cheeks, will _be 300 Russians; at Oandia, 400 
They are a specific for troubles peculiar British; at Splnalonga, 400 French; at 
to females, such as suppressions, ir- Ktseemo, 800 Austrians; at Hlerapetra, 
regularities and all forms of weakness. 300 Italians, and at Stoda, 300 Ger- 
In men. they effect a radical' cure in all
cases arising from mental worry, over- On the Invitation of . the admirals, 
work, or excesses of whatever nature, four of the principal insurgent leaders 

•Dr. Williams' Pink Fills are sold in at Akrotiri went on board tfie Italian 
boxes (never In loose form by the dozen flagship in Buda Bay yesterday (Pri
or hundred) at 60 cents a box, or six day). Admiral Canevaro addressed 
boxes for 62.50, and may be had of all them; explaining the position and 
druggists, or direct by mall from Dr. urging them to ley down their arms. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- The insurgents refused to accept any 
ville, Ont solution but the annexation off Crete

*. The Bun has asked the. views of a 
number of lumber oqeratora on the 
effect of the proposed U. 8. lumber 
duties on the trade of the provinces, 
and finds that while it Is admitted the 
high duties will restrict trade to that 
direction, there is no disposition, to 
bewail the turn affairs have taken. 
The following is a comparison of the 
proposed duties under the Dlngley bill 
with the present law end the preced
ing McKinley law:

Timber hewn and sawed, new ЬЦІ, 
tree; present law, free; McKinley law, 
10 p. c.

Timber used for spars and, building 
bill. lc. c. f-; present 

law, tree; McKinley law,' 10 P- c.
Timber, squared or sided, not speci

ally provided for, new bill, tree; pre
sent law, free; McKinley tew, l-2c. c.f.

Sawed boards, planks, deals and 
other lumber of white wood, sycamore 
and basswood, per thousand feet .board 

new bill, 61; present law,

London, March 19.—The Marquis of 
Salisbury, In the house of lords to
day, complained of the speech of the 
Earl of Kimberly, the liberal leader 
in that house, made recently before 
the meeting of the National Liberal 
federation at Norwich, claiming that 
Kimberly misrepresented his (Lord 
Salisbury’s) remarks by declaring 
that he had referred him to the 
speeches of M. Meline, the French 
premier, end to M. Hamotaux, the 
French minister for foreign affairs, 
in the chamber of deputies, for an ex

it

lbm

E;
s

»

measure, 
free; (McKinley law, 61- 

Hemlook and white pine, new bill, 
62; present law, «res; McKinley law,

'

or

і

$1.m Sawed lumber, not specialty provided 
for, per thousand feel; beard measure, 
new «bill, 62; present law, free; Mc
Kinley

m
’62.■

But

originally contemplated.
London, March 20.—The Chronicle 

correspondent asserts that he has re
ceived an important communication, 
which confirms his original Informa
tion that Russian vindictiveness is 
thrusting the Sultan towards a de
claration of war.

Athens, March 19,—The Cretan 
chiefs, mayors and notabilities, are 
signing an address to the Greek gov
ernment and foreign admirals, de
claring, that the Cretans’ sole desire 
to union with Greece. The Cretans are 
also signing an address asking King 
George not to withdraw the Greek 
troops from the island of Crete.

■дог J
crossed the frontier on the Eiplrus 
sfde. (The Turkish troops there oc
cupy strong positions, except on the 
coast, which is open to a sea attack. 
The heavy levies enforced by threats 
of violence on Greek villages 1” 
Eiplrus cause great discontent.

■Constantinople, March 21.—Ismail, 
the sub-governor of Crete, has wired 
to the Vildlze Kiosk that the Moham
medans who were rescued at Can- 
damo, accuse the foreign marines of | 
pillaging their houses. A secret so
ciety has been discovered among the 
sultan’s Albanian body guard. The, 
Porte has asked the authorities of the 
mosques and synagogues at Salonica 
to allow 'the troops to be mustered 
there. t

Larissa, A|aroh 22.—A party of Eng
lish and Americans who succeeded in 
getting to El assoira reports that the 
Turkish forpes there are at least 25,000 
with 160 field guns, and another hun
dred at Veria. They saw many offi
cers among the Turkish troops, and 
heard it reported that Prussian offi
cers are ’ expected shortly. The Turks 
are badly supplied with horses. At 
the top of the Helouna Pass the Greek 
and Turkish outposts were fratemlz-

ш -
them ere
S^trror THE PAPAL DELEGATE,

He Does Net Tbinkithe Laurigr-Gteenway 
Settlement Satisfactorv.№e

same to Imported from such country 
or dependency. The McKinley law ;S&rNi duties in force 
before its enactment incase any conn- 
try should impose export duty upon

tele-

-
London, Mlarch lS.-rMtonsignov 

Merry Del Val, the papal delegate to 
Canada, sails for New York tomor
row on board the Ounard line steam
ship Auranla. In an Interview with 
a representative of the Associated 
Press today Mgr. Del Val said: “My 
mission Is one of peace. I have no 
Intention to do anything but remove 
controversies by finding a modus 
vivendi agreeable to all and based t n 
right and Justice. The bill passed by 
the Manitoba legislature embodying 
the Laurier and Greenway compro
mise comes to me ae a painful sur
prise, as it can hardly act favorably 
towards a settlement at the question 
to which I am addressing myself.”

І

Constantinople: March 20.—The
United States minister to Turkey,

set
Ш lumber, Ц

jt
cîîes^t” ЇЖ* №tW law. 

20 p. C.
Above
bill, 20 p. C.;

Alex. Terrell, had a private audience 
with the sultan on Friday.

Athens, March 20 (midnight).—The 
candidacy of Prince George of Greece 
for governor of Crete, is being seri
ously discussed by the powers.

Canea, Island of Crete, March 21.— 
The situation in Crete today may be 
described as one -of expectancy. This 
morning the fact that the blockade 
togd formally begun was generally 
communicated from Oanea to all parts 
of the telat» in the telegraphic cir
cuit. Pillaging still continues. Three 
Turkish soldiers who were caught to 
the act of pillaging Saturday, night 
at Найера, fired on the gend’armes, 
who returned the fire, killing one of 
ftihem.

Ш I
mv-

ment. Be add- 
а man who hasm

articles of other woods, new 
present law, free; Mc

Kinley laiw\ free.
Kindling wood in bundles, not ex 

ceedtog one-quarter of » cubic foot 
each, per bundle, new bill 3-lOe.. 
present low. free; McKinley law,
**Lftrger bundles, for each additional 
quarter of a cubic foot or faction 
tirereof, new bHfl. 3-lOc.; nresent law, 
free: McKinley law

Sawed boards, planks, deals, etc., Jv further manufactured than saw
ed, new bill, 15 p. C-: present tew, 
tree; McKinley tew, 16 p. c.

Veneers of wood, unmanufactured, 
not specially provided for, new bin, 

present'law. free; McKinley.

І - •
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MESSRS. HUNTER AND CROSS- 
LEY.

The well known evangelists, Messrs. 
■Hunter and Crossley, passed through 
here Friday on their way to Sher
brooke, Que., where they will con
duct revival meetings for the next 
four weeks. In conversation with a 
Sun ’reporter they said while they 
could not state definitely their pro
gramme at. present they would prob
ably visit some Ontario points after 
(their (Sberhrook engagement. They 
will then go to Kentvtlle, N. S., from 
there to Glace Bay, thence to Sydney 
end.other Cape Breton towns, after 
which they will visit St. Johns. Nfld.

RUSSIA WANTS THE BARTH.

say tog.

By a simple rule the length of the 
day and night, any time of the year, 
may (be ascertained by simply doub
ling the time of the sun’s rising, 
which will give the length of the 
night, and double the time of setting, 
which will give the length of the day.

Dr. S. J. Andres, Beaver Hall Hill, 
Montreal,writes: "On several occasion* 
I have known 
‘Quickoure’ to remove Pain in the Back 
within fifteen, minutes. It Je especi
ally valuable* where Belladonna or 
Aconite plasters would not-be pre
scribed.”

e doubt is now expressed by the 
__s here as to whether CoL Vas

sos, commander' of the Greek forces 
in Crete, will be able to hold out long, 
owing to the scarcity of provisions.
It is also denied by the officials that 
there is friction between the admirals 
and the consuls. *

London, (March 22,—A despatch to 
the Times from Canea says Chief 
Marouli at Rodia represents that the 
insurgents mistook the Austrian war
ship Ebehteo for a Turkish vessel, 
and thus were misled into a hostile 
action. The Christians are very angry 
alt the proposed landing of British 
troops, for they assume that these 
will side with the Mohammedans.

London, March 22,—The Athene cor
respondent of the Times says a strong 
gale Is Mowing across the Aegean 
Sea which will , make the blockade 
exceedingly difficult. It is reported 
that the admirals purposely refrained 
from interfering with vessels which 
recently landed provisions in Crete, 
one 'having discharged its cargo at 
Akrotiri almost under the eyes of the 
admirals. The necessity of removing 
the Turkish troops from the 
becomes more and more imperative.
Absolutely nothing else, continues the 
correspondent, will convince the Cre
tans of European sincerity, it may 
be regarded as certain that they will 
even prevent «he departure of the 
Greek army by force until the Turks 
have èone. There is no time to be 
lost It to impossible that Greece and 
Turkey should long .support the ar
mies they have mobilized, 
prefer provoking a struggle to seeing 
its troops starve.

The foreign war ships have already 
arrived at Crete, and the sultan 
should be induced, the correspondent 
says, to make a voluntary recall at 
hte troops. Greece might then be witt
ing to recall Co. Vassos.

It is reported from Jerusalem that; 
the Greeks and' Arabs in Palestine are 
greatly «rioted by recent events,
Thousands are receiving communion 
at the mosque of the holy sepulchre 
and preparing to take the Arid agalne. 
the Turks in the event of war.

Athens, March 21,—Some of the 
Greek sharpshooters at Promenade 
opened fire on the Turks today, ana
it waa only by the most urgent efforts There will be two steamers plying on the 
of the Greek officers that a conflict Petitcodtac this spring, the Scud, owned by 
• we averted. The. Greek mUttary л 5" end_ the large tug New City, re-
1 reparations on (the frontier continue ^ РНШЛого. 8t John by Clpt" Bd'

' Som<
official

■

20 p. c.;
^epruce11 Clapboards, per (thousand, 
new bill, 6L60; present law, free; Mc
Kinley law, 61.60.

Pine clapboards, per thousand, new 
bill, 61.50; present tew, free; (MoKin-

Hubs for wheels, posts, last blocks, 
wagon blocks, heading bolts, stove 
bolts, oar blocks, heading blocks^ and 
all like blocks or sticks, rough hewn 
or sawed only, new bill 40 p. c.; pres
ent law. tree; McKinley law. 20 ». c.

Laths, per thousand, new bill, 15c.; 
present law, free; McKinley law. 15c. 

(Pickets and palings and staves of

SX&T&X&W
White Pine shingles, per thousand, 

new bill, 30c.; present law, free: Mc
Kinley law. 20<x

other shingles, per thousand, 
МИ, 30c.; present tew, tree; Mc-

m ‘Pbeno-Banum’ or
They must not he over-

:

:

z
(London Dally New».)

In hla paper, the Sviet, the Russian Gen
eral KomarofT publishes an article which 
contains the following remarkable passage: 

“The east, with til its countries, as China, 
sed ere* India, are by 

for the Rus- 
ot* later the east will

■

- , THE FULLER, MURDER.
ES

The Bark Has Bben Chartered to Load Gen
eral Carjjo for Port Elizabeth,

Persia, Belt 
the will of

ps,.
ce

ours°PlIn however, to attain this

is
was enacted the horrible tragedy in thoughts and talents. There we must showSSSSaKSs S?S5'iS
high seas, and for which crime west, we .lose everything In the east. Now 
Thomas M. В ram, who was first mate in the west a matter comes to doelstoj1 
of the vessel, stands sentenced to "he^B^STSTtte^.?-
death, will not be detained by the dAaélles. The straits must by all means 
government as was expected, pend- come Into our possession for the sake of 
ing the taking on the exceptions 5^Cewh0le0’£T^ptL2‘t-ray,r even
filed by Bram a counsel by the eu- ехіДепсе їп the strtiU we must be _ь« 
prenne court. ,~ strong as on the Vistula and In the Baltic.

The exceptions may not be can- In preserving tor ourselves the west w®
ridered by this high tribunri until «« 5ЙТ^ЙЛіїГЬ'^їаМГіп'З 

next fall, in which event Bram, who the peoples of Slavonic nationality up to the 
ha* been sentenced to be hanged in ‘Adriatic, those people being our real prop 
dune, wm be reprieved until after the £ 58’?$g£ ota>“ Cer-
hearlng. man Ism."

The Fuller, whidh ha* been in New 
York since February 2, has been 
chartered to load a. general cargo for 
Port Elizabeth, Cape of Good Hope, 
and will sail from New York in about 
two weeks. «Noue of the crew who 
were on the vessel at the time of the 
murders will go out to her, and an 
entirely new crew witt be-"shipped.
Captain MaoLaughlln, who took com
mand of the vessel when she put into 
Halifax, will be superseded by dap- 
tain Ernest Nash, a brother of the 
murdered captain, who was formerly 
roaster of the schooner Josephine 
Blllcott.

slan
beP-r.sS

cur

All
■ t .new 

Ktoley law, 30c.
barrels (empty), sugarW

box shpofcs, packtog^toxes yd^patir-

ly provided for, new till, 30 »• c-: 
present law, 20 p. c.; McKinley tew,
SO p. c.

■a®
■' •:■( '■

Chair cane or reeds* wrought or 
titans or reeds, 
oft tow. 10 p c.;

. mi
^i àol&d fof basket 

makers’ use, new hill, 3# ». c.; pres
ent tow. 40 p. c.; McKinley tew. 20
° (Manufactures at osier or willow, 
new hHL 50 p. c.; pressât tow 25 p. c.; 
McKinley tew. 35 pr <x 

Toothpicks or vegetable substances, 
per thousand, new bill, ll-Зо, and 16 
p. c.; present law, 36 p. o.; McKinley 
law. 86 p. c.

Either may8
Ш ■

Щ.
Ж-. A BROKEN DOWN LUMBERMAN

1 Wreck"■“■.Fsssas-'a&i®3b,
South American Nervine.

Prostrated by eervoue debfilty, Mr. B. Br- 
rett, lumber merchant and mill owner a 
Merrlckville, Ont., waa toreed to withdraw 
from the activities of business. He say. ■ 
“I tried, everything In the way of doctors 
skill and proprietary medicines, but noth

&Л£гі^
fully say that I hid not taken half a be Uf 
before I found-beneficial effects. Aa a re
sult of several bottles I And myself tod3 
strong and healthy, and ready tor eny № 
rent of business, where before my nerro 
system wee so undermined that I c°u‘,. 
scarcely sign my own nftme with a pen 
pencil. I say, feelingly and knowingly, tet 
a bottle of this wonderful medicine.

At Retimo there
-

cabinet furniture, trtanu- 
partly manufactured and 
a of wood, or of which 
material of chief value,

factored or 
manufactures
■wood Is the

provided for, new bin.
lent tew. 26 P. <x; McKin-

P-the question, a leading

lumber of other sort* wwuld be ship
ped, except when the V. в. market

/|v
Advertise in THE WEEKLY 6UN.
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EN DOWN LUMBERMAN

k,eW^''skUe'buuiSS,byrreCk 
1th American Nervine, 
by eervous debility, Mr. В. Er- 

merchant and mill owiicr < t 
■ Ont, wae forced to withdraw 
Шvities of business. He says, 
rything in the way ^ 4оо*°ГЕ 
opriotary medicines, but notb- 

e. I was influenced toi use
iK'iSrJVffiê
withy, and ready tee

M ‘*feretj£r Г55!
my. own name with a J>en or 
feelingly and knowingly. S* 

is wonderful medicine.

so undermined

in THE WEEKLY SUN.
/

■ARAL DELEGATE.
Think the Lauriÿr-Greenway 

lement Satisfactory.

19,—Mfonsignor 
Val, the papal delegate to 
Bs for New York tomor- 
rd the Ctmard line steam- 
la. In an Interview with 
active of the Associated 

Mgr. Del Val said: “My 
tone of peace. I have no 
l do anything but remove 
Is by finding a modus 
peoble to all and based on 
Lstice. The bill passed by 
pa legislature embodying 
r and Gceenway compro- 
I to me sub e painful ®ur- 
tcan hardly act favorably 
settlement of the question 
lam addressing myself.”

March

ITER AND CROSS- 
ШЇ.

I
known evangelists, 'Messrs. 
[ Crossley, passed through 
r on their way to Sher- 
|e., where they will con- 
Ll meetings for the next 
L In conversation with a 
fer they said while they 
State definitely their pro- 
Lpresent they would prob- 
tome Ontario points after 
brook engagement They 
p to Kentvtlle, N. 8., from 
Lee Bay, thence to Sydney 
[Cape Çreton towns, after 

will visit St. Johns. Nfld.
WANTS THE BARTH.

London Dally News.) 
hr, the Sviet, the Russian Gen- 
ІГ publishes an article which 
following remarkable passage: 
with all its countries, as China, 
elstan, and even India, ere by 
^evidence destined for the Rus- 
1 Sooner or later the east will 
order, however, to attain this 
Inst guard our position In the 
it be strong there, too. All our 
Г be directed theref, all our 
I talent». There we must show 
mine Russians. We must there 
in Intriguée and German tricks 
tom Berlin, and have a sharp 
feal foes. It we retreat In the 
k everything In the east. Now 
,■ a matter comes . to decision _ 
lus of vital Importance, namely, 
of the Bosporus and the Dar- 
he straits must by all means 
hr possession for the sake of 
be in our south, and for the 
[whole development—ray, even 
to the straits we must be *■* 
[the Vistula and In the Baltic, 
g for ourselves the west we 
til be Slavs and we must keep 
Ectousness of relationship In all 
6 Slavonic nationality up to the 
he people being our real prop 

In the struggle against the 
і of our nation, namely, Ger-

VALLEY v. C. P. r.

to appointment the case 
lue Valley Railway Com- 
Canaddan Pacific Company 
ore His Honor Mr. Justice 
the equity court Friday 
в are represented by Jæ" 
* C. A. Palmer, q <V 
bndanta by H. H. Mc£ea^ 
Bnrle, Q. C. The bill wae 
вев Straton and the alle- 
ein. appear to be lu brief 
The Toblque Valley Co.

*. R. some time ago enter- 
tgreenent whereby the C 
» take over the road of 
compan y and operate t he 
ay forty per cent of the 
і of the road over to the 
Hey road. The C. P. r. 
the road was not in suffi!

I repair, required the To. 
T company to supply the 
t it In satisfactory condi- 
it might be operated. The 
Hey company furnished 
<7,000 to the C. P. iR. for 
:. This amount was sub- 
fund to be insufficient for 
as alleged, and the C. P. 
operate the road so ac! 

pt from 20th ot April, ’94 
Uov., '96.
►rays that, the defendants 
teed to execute and deliver 
- the lease of the Tobique 
ray in the terms approved 
defendant company, and 
motion may be granted to 
► defendants from permit- 
id Tabique Valley railway 
r remain In a state of dis- 
to become deteriorated or 
n a state of deterioration 
authorizing, allowing or 
by other person or persons 
ir be In possession of, the 
e Vailey railway, and to 
I defendants from' refrain
ed neglecting to 
hd operate the said То
рг railway in accordance 
rms of the agreement be- 
bialntlffs and defendants 
I the plaintiffs are in pos- 
aid railway and for a de
ne defendants do account 
stiffs for the earnings of 
nique Valley railway from 
111, 1894, and also for what 
light have been earned by 
kblque Valley railway ex- 
I default and neglect of the 
and an account of the dis
hy the defendants of the 
І0 paid them by the plain- 
lb April, 1894, and for an 
[the amount expended by 
hits in completing the said 
lley railway In accordance 
reement between the plain- 
kendante, dated 20th April, 
pat all proper directions 
len and accounts taken, 
[will in all probability oc- 
al sittings of the court, 
Inection with this trial a 
«nay issue tq take the evi- 
Irtaln C. P. R.1 officials in

equip-,

щ f ' - т ."
і :
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il Hi THE U. S. TARIFF.
/À: \Ь . -

Chairman Dingtey Presents the 
ВШ to the House.

MARCH 24, 1897. IS•r і = Ї
1The markets. РЖ ISLAND NEWS.ri.

{ per a small lee per rod. and which pledge 
the association considers as Inviolable, oom- 

‘ to*thr°m tbem Vitb th® preflx 04 honorable
That as past similar legislation on the To- Thursday, was a big day to Scott act 

nique river against the strong testing of the
™curt£n« tiT*UUesUon! Curley was sentenced to two months' 

crime and raftering, that It was unwise tor imprisonment for a third offence,
; the paltry sum of <60, for which this river Mary McNeil was fined <60 and costs

Mr. Dingiey Gives an Estimate of the Increase ЙПДЙ?' M. M Магу^МсїП^ » Si 3£

і be a crime In Itself against the law of honor p. p. Gillie were dismissed. The

; лате aeainet„ Thom,aa tt! lion of not performing a public duty In an ferred some liquor to bond, and the 
Independent, faithful and fearless mapner.

TV„ ___ . .. . That It Is the opinion ot this association
Dingiey of the ways and means com- that any trouble arising from the public 
mittee today presented In the house , Ashing of these waters, after present lease
the report on the new tariff bill. The ! 5ЇЇГ;д*ЙІ?ЛЇ,ї£ Sgvemme°t ,to “*» of.the„C\5’ \ _
Tenor! follvmro i........i.ц-,-- -f - Promised should be free at a small tee per Application ha» own umuc iv »... ;eport follows largely on the lines of . rod after such expiry, should be visited on т„ян-„ ттоДе-чоп for a rule mfcrf for a ;an explanatory statement of the ЬШ | the members of the present government, as Ju ce Hodgson for a rule ndel lor a
made by Mr. Dingiey on Monday. primary Instigators of such trouble by their

Mr Dinn-lev tbnf wnnl tine ! pr*”nt determination to break what should ; Morris to quash Scott act convictionrnngiey says tnat wool nas before all men constitute an inviolate pledge
been placed practically at the rates of honor.
of the McKinley law, With comp en- That the Hon. Janies Mitchell as surveyor
sa tory duties to manufacturers to gen?ral ln Ш8> as premier of the pre- ferred some liquor to band, and the
place them on the —__ «nt government, and who himself (by- the magistrate held this to be a violationPlace them on the same basis as to wording of Mr. Blair’s letter of 1888) ar- nf th. о-пН ... m>.. 1пЛ_. ™a_ted
materials with their foreign oompeti- ranged and planned the leasing of Oromocto the, 8c0\t , тае granted
tors, and In addition given compound lak® Ior 016 Presumed preserving of the Ash the rule, returnable next Easter term.
duties, largely converted into sped- ^Tjust md ; » СиГІЄУ and *****
nos equivalent to the 40 and 60 p. c. fair by advocating the continued leasing of 
ad valorem duties of the tariffs of lake. and which is to direct contradic

tion and violation of his own policy of 1888.
As a proof of the government’s dis

play of class legislation, the following 
extract of a letter from the surveyor 
general’s office, dated March 13th, 1897, 
may be quoted. After stating that the 
“streams and lakes es now advertised 
will 'be sold, with the exception of the 
Bartebog River;” it continues, “A 
number of other streams and lakes 
will be left open for free fishing, and 
no application will be received for 
them and no lease given."

Why should the govermqent receive 
an application from W. H. Bamaiby 
(the applicant tor the 6outh ‘Branch,
Oromocto,) and - refuse a similar ap
plication from any other citizen, or cit
izens for the other lakes in the prov
ince ? Let the government answer

кеші ;'П.в<я 
Pot barley ......... . government 'be memeortoHsed for » 

eubsMy in МИ of eaM enterprise.
The leOowtog resolution wae also 

*: Reeohred, That in the opinion 
of this meeting, it hi advisable to set 
apart в pgrttan of the government 
stock faun under skilful management 
as an experimental station for the 
culture of hppltee, plums,. cherries- and 
small fruits.

Wtoatey H. Acorn of North St. 
Eleanors and Edith Barrett of Dot 16 
were married by Rev. R W. Weddall 
at the Methodist parsonage March 
10th. The Snappy couple started tor 
the eastern part of the island to en
joy their honeymoon.

SOT- 1,
Hay, premeed, car lots
Red Clover ..
Alsike clover ».

Revised Every Monday for the Tlmothy *eed’ Amerloan
Ш Me o FLOJ3R, MEAL. BTC.
Weekly Sun. The flour market here Is .easy, and Is Ir

regular to the west, with, however, an Im
proved demand reported. Oatmeal has a 

COUNTRY ІШИПГТ Wide range. An effort to advance prices
Beef has advanced a little during the last toL*buTwUh oatiTtogher^the *meal'market 

two weeks, and continues firm. The supply wiU of course be firmer. Middlings hare 
of pork is ample, and demand a little less advanced $1.60 to a week to the west, and
active. Rather more than usual came on had gone up 50c. shortly before. The mills
the muket last week. Eggs went down to are now asking the price at which dealers 
10c. wholesale last week, and then supplies j here are selling. Bran has gone up also, 
fell off a little, so that on Saturday the ; and Is now the same price as middlings,
market was Arm, but no higher. The deal- The demand for feeding stock in the west
ers are receiving offers of potatoes to car has caused the advance. There Is no change 
lots from Carleton, York and Kings counties, in corameal. 
but for the present are fully stocked and ; Buckwheat meal gray 
are not buying. The price Is very low. In ' Buckwheat meal yellow 1 00 
poultry there is now a marked difference be- Manitoba hard wheat І * БІБ 
tween fresh and frozen stock. The. former Canadian high grade famfly. 4 66 
sells at a good price, the latter Is not much Medium pàtents ' 4 35 ■■ 4 50
wanted. Veal is easier. Butter Is cheap. Oatmeal, standard" ......... 310 “3 26
There is too much dairy butter offered, and Oatmeal, rolled ’ 3 10 “ 3 25
even Ontario creamery can be got here at Cornmeal ' 176 “180
retail for 20-3. or less. Middlings, bulk, "car" "tots."."." 16 00 “16 60

Middlings, small lots .........  16 00 “16 60
Middlings, bagged, small tots 17 00 “ 1760
Bran, bulk, car lots 
Bran, small tots 
Cottonseed meal ...

Charlottetown, March 11,—-Last

matter* at the police court. Philip

in Revenue from His Bill.

Dunn and Chartes Wattling were 
escorted to jail on Wednesday to 
serve two months each for.Infraction

Washington, March 19.—Chairman

. 0 00 “ 176
“ 110 
“ 5 26

MARINS MATTERS.
Sealing ech. Agnes MacDonald, from Vic

toria, arrived at Honolulu, having lost rud
der and being otherwise damaged.

Sob. Arthur M. Gibson, Capt. James Stew
art, arrived at Havana on the 7th from An
napolis. She went out to 18 days. Smallpox 
is still prevalent at Havana, and the crew 
of the Gibson had to be vaccinated.

Steamer Grand Lake, from St Johns, Nfld.,
sSt Tst. sâjt&sss

night and put into Harbor Breton on Sunday. 
Her passengers and maUs will he tranafer- 

t° «toatuer Virginia Lake and forwarded. 
„T°e following charters are reported: 
Barks B, A. O’Brien, New York to Brie- 

_ „ „ „ ■ bane, with options, general, £2,200; . Abya-
On Monday Annie Court was con- stole, Peusaoola to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 

vlcted In a first Infraction of the C. New York to Lavela, railroad
T. A. act and fined <50 and costs or to N^r YOta C^r"' ttlo^d
two months. A case against John chargea; "ship La rules, New York to Rio le 
Connolly was dtomtesed and one Janeiro,- ease oil, 20 cents, and lumber, <16;
" aIT at ^naJ-on

At a shooting match at PowneJ on ang, oil, 26 eenta, May-June; ech Georgia, 
Saturday test, between teams repre- New York to St John, wire rods, <L28. 
sentlng Pownal and Charlottetown, r®P°Ited chartered the
Pownal won the victory by 20 points. ’ JtilsS; toll^rW srit from Tr^Lri to Вої'- 

•A branch of the Dominion alliance ton or Portland at 9s. per ton. 
was organized here on Friday last to The following deal charters are re- 
bé known as the Charlottetown Tern- ported: Stop Indus, from Dalhousie 
peranсe alliance. The officers «fleeted to Barcelona, deals, 61a 3d.; barks 
were: President, W. T. Huggan ; 1st Chrtstoforo Colombo, and Angela Schi- 
vlce-pres., L. L. Beer; 2nd vtce-рґев., afllno, from Bathurst to Marseille» or 
A. W. Stearns; secretary, Rev. C. W. Oran,, deals, 66 francs.
Oorey; treasurer, J. K. Roes. The Ship Emily F. Whitney, from New 
executive consists of the above offi- York, whloh struck a reef ln Celebes 
cers, the clergymen of the city and Sea, and arrived at Shanghai Jan. 3, 
Richard Goff, Mark Wright, David has been dry docked. The copper on 
'Schurman, ■ W. H. Dong and J. J. her whole bottom Is found to be torn, 
Chappell. The membership Is com- and the main and rnlzzen masts 
posed of male citizens of 18 years of sprung at the head, 
age and upwards to be proposed and Bark Minds, from Point du Chene 
elected in the meetings of the dll- Sept. 10 for the Manchester Canal, 
ance. , which was taken to Bangor, Wales,

The death of Mrs. A. A. McLean, Oct. 20, a total wreck, after having 
who had gone to North Carolina for j been ashore on Dutchman’s Bank, 
her health, was reported here y ester- has been sold end broken up. 
day. Mr. McLean left here on Sum- f At an extraordinary general meet- 
day, hearing that she was worse, but ; ing of the J. H. McLarren Ship Com- 
could not reach there before her pany (Ltd.), held at В 21, Liverpool 
death. She- was a highly esteemed and London Chambers, Liverpool, the 
and widely known lady. following special resolution was pass-

Summerstde, Mar. 9-А report which ed; and at a subsequent extraordlto
re ached us from the Ice-bound Petrel ary general meeting the said resolu
te the effect that every member of the tlon wae duly confirmed, yiz.: ‘That' 
crew Is laid up with la grippe, seems the company. be wound vp voluntar- 
to make considerable harmony be-' ily under the provisions of the Com- 
tween the steamer and crew—all laid parles Acts, and that Alfred Dobell, 
up. It le to be hoped that the coming of В 21, Liverpool and London Oham- 
spring time will thaw all out again, bera, Liverpool, be and he Is hereby 

Our two largest milling firms, Schur- appointed liquidator for the purpose 
man, Lefurgey & Co., and Clark & of such winding up.”—Lloyds Begis- 
McFartane, have combined, and their tqr, Feb. 26.

Sch. Arthur M. Gibson has been fixed to 
toad bard pine at Femandtoa for НаШгх at 
private terms.

Salting eMp Cambrian King arrived to 
Hampton Roads Wednesday with sails g me, 
having been blown away to a storm at tea 
test Sunday week. She la loaded with oil. 

„ _ and .la bound from New York for Hong
company, a six per cent dlWent was Kong. She bad a severe -xperience and the 
declared and a six per cent rest put crew were about to cut away when the wind

«гаваззчь», » «і.
■ton.

Schr. Bonnie Boon, from St John for 
In high esteem by я very large circle Weymouth with general cargo, to at Dlgby 
of friends and acquaintances, who w5\ „„
deeply sympathize with the bereaved for Boston, arrived at Vtoeyard Haven on 
widow and family, of whom the tol- the 18th with torn foresail, 
lowing are the sons* and. daughters: Beh. Lena J№kup, atDlgby from New
Wm. Schurman « Boston, John H. ptobU^ iïîaSita to^to^iM
Schurman, who lives at the <dd home; tot tim Weet BüOhs.
Mrs. J. H. Locke, Mrs. Giles Crabtoe, The Norwegian ship Prince Frederick, 
Mrs. Jeese Bernard, Mieses Barbara papt Bltefaorjl lgm Rlo_ Janeiro tor Ship ly 
and Charlotte Schurman, all résider 6 ^ Prince F»derlck hunt here to
near their former home, and Mrs.Win: 1874.
W WlBlame of Wllhnar, Minnesota. Bark Robert в. Beenard, from Cardiff

ix.Nd, 10_A verv In- March' 8 for варе Town, haa returned toSuimmeraiae, March 12. A very m Qaeemrtown, having sustatoed oonriderable 
teres ting meeting was held on Wed- damage from strong galea and heavy aeaa. 
j.esday afternoon In the Y. M. C. A. Bark Dunfermline, Capt. Forbea, at Liver- 
hall under the direction of the Fruit LreP°rt11
Growers’ association of Prince county, wata^ aï? bid der d«2^re?t
of which Henry Stewart of Malpeque The Dominion line will begin at once the 
Is the president. The president open- construction of a new steamer for thé Liv
ed the meeting with a brief praettoa, « gm tof^taSS? aid "to de! 
adÿresd, being followed by on inter
esting and instructive papier written 
by John Johnson of Long River, upon 
Fruit Growing and Planting of Trees.

Lieutenant Governor Howlan deliv
ered an interesting address reviewing 
the history of fruit growing upon the 
island, the fact that a few years ago 
it was thought that the. soil and clim
ate of Prince Edward Island were un
favorable to the culture of fruit, but 
the experience of recent yeans had 
dearly demonstrated the fact that 
fruit could be cultivated equal to that 
raised In any part of the dominion.
The last annual exhibition in Char
lottetown and Bummerslde had' shown 
fruit equal to that raised ln the prov
inces at Ontario, Nova Scotia rind 
New 'Brunswick. Mr. Howlan advised 
the cultivation of all kinds of email 
furite as well as those, ' of larger 
growth, and referred to the benefit of 
a canning establishment, -which, it 1* 
understood, an effort Is being made 
to secure in the town. J. D. Sharp, 
to whom great credit Is due for the 

ement of fruit culture upon the 
__ during the last few yeans, is 
taking an active interest in the es
tablishment of this industry.

Dr. Jenkins of Charlottetown -urged1 
the claims of fruit culture and re
ferred at some length to mistakes 
Which are frequently made, and ad
vised the selection of the best site 
on the farm, where the trees will be 
property sheltered—to first ^are 
-the land before ordering trees—by- 
plowing deep allowing no graas to 
grow, nor sheep to, graze, as he con
tended that sheep and grass were most 
hurtful to the orchard. Dr. Jenkins a 
practical advice, If followed, could not 
fail to be greatly, helpful to ай In
terested to the question.

The following resolutions 
passed in reference to the question of 
oo*d storage:

Whereas, It Is most important to 
«he farmers of this province that di
rect steam communication be estab
lished between tote province and 
Great Britain, and that in connection 
therewith It to important that a com
bination for odd storage be supplied

“ 4 80 . writ of certiorari on behalf of Thos.

against him. It was Shown before 
the magistrate that Mr. Morris tram-.

1Wholesale.
0 06 “ 0 07Lamb, per lb..

Beet (butchers), per (carcass 0 06% “ 0 07%
Beet (country), per qr lb. 0 04 “ 0 06
Pork, tresn, per carcass.... 0 06 “ 0 06%
Shoulders ............................  0 08 “ 0 09
Hams, per lb......................... 0 09 “ 0 11
Butter (In tubs), per lb..... 0 12 “ 0 15
Butter (lump) .........................012 ‘ 0 15
Butter (creamer) ............... 018 “ 0 19
Dairy roll ........................ 016 “ 018
Fowl .............................   0 26 “0 60
Fowl, fresh ........................  0 60 “ 0 SO
Geese ...................................... 0 60 0 »
Ducks, per pair .................... 0 60 -■ 0 80
Chickens. ................................ 0 25 “ 0 60
Chickens, fresh .................... 0 60 “ 0 SO
Turkeys ............................... 013 “ 016
Eggs, per doz q...... .'.......... 0 10 “ 0 11
Eggs (henerp) .......................... 0 12 “ 0 14
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0 40 (‘ 0 70
Cranberries, per bbl ...... ... 3 00 ”4 00
Mutton, per lb (carcase) .'. 0 04 

.... 0 06

.........  15 00 “ 15 50
____  16 00 " 16 60
.........  26 00 " « 00

FRUITS.
American strawberries are now on the 

market at 30c. per box. The Dingiey bill 
proposes to put quite a heavy duty on or
anges and lemons going Into the States. The 
trade there is organizing to protest against 
It, and may gain some concession. A city 
dealer said on Saturday, that their Boston 
correspondent wrote that the proposed duty 
would be equal to about <1 per box on 
lemon*. Should the bill as proposed go 
through. It would drive our merchants out ot 
that market as buyers. They buy a great 
deal h through brokers in Boston and New 
York. With a heavy American duty, the 
fruit would cost more, and our dealers would 
probably have to get their Mediterranean 
fruit through some other channel.
Apples ... .
Currants, cases ..................  0 01% " 0 06%
Cururants, per bbl.............. 0 04% "0 0*
Dried apples ................. 0 03 " 0 03%....
Bvap, apples, per lb........... 0 04% “ 0 06
Strawberries, per box........
Batata», Cal., L. L.. new,

lb box»* ........
Malaga dusters....................
Ralston, California Mreoetata8 Crowns.............. .

la .. —,
Raisins, Sultana ..
Valencia layers, new
Valencia, oM ...................... 00*%” 0 04
Valencia, new ...................... 0 96 “ 0 06%
Lemons, Messina.................. 8 60 ” 0 00
Figs, per to (new).............. 011 “010
Figs (bags) ...... ................... 0 06 '‘ 0 00%
Cape Cod cranbf rriee.........  6 60 “8 00
Almonds ...............................  011 “ 0 12
Htakory nuts, per to ......... 1 0 00 “ 0 07
Cal. Oranges .................... 4 60 “ 6 00

Valencia oranges ................. 3 60 “ 6 60
Cocoanuts, per sack ........... 0 00 “ 3 60
Ooooanute, per doz.............. 0 60 0 70
Pecans ........... '... .............. 0 12 “ 013
Honey, per lb ........... ......... 0 00 " 0 20
French wetnute . л............... 0 10
Grenoble WéflmuftB ....

were committed to Jail on Friday for 
two months for violation of the Scott 
act. 'VI

1890 and 1894,. the change to specific 
rates being made -to prevent tender 
valuations of foreign goods made by 
Cheap labor. The new schedule, It 
fs predicted, wm restore the - wool 
growing Industry to the farmers, re
viving manufacturing and largely In
crease the revenue from that source, 
which because of the character of 
fine goods imported under the tariff 
of 1890 vjae practically derived from 
luxuries.

Concerning the sugar schedule, the 
report says: "We have Increased the 
duty from the 40 p. c. ad valorem Im
posed’ by the present tariff on raw 
sugars (now only 9-Ю of one cent per 
pound on raw sugars polarizing 96 
degrees on account of the decline of 
sugars, although about one-quarter 
cants when, the tariff wets enacted ln 
1894) to 1.63 cents with 
veiling duty on all sugars equal to the 
net export bounty paid' by any coun
try in order to Increase our revenue, 
and at the same time afford:'sufficient 
protection to enable our own farmers 
and! planters to ultimately produce 
whatever sugar we may require for 
consumption. The 'Production of- cane 
sugar Is a large and, under proper 
protection, a growing Industry now. When a man has suffered for many years 

“The production of beet sugar In wlth a weakness that blights his life and 
at least 23 states of our union, which robs hlm 01 aU that reaU7 makes life worth 
only seven years ago was regarded as Uvto«; when after years of doctoring with all 
of doubtful promise, is a demonstrat- Eorta ot Patent medicines and alleged spec- 
ed success with such protection as ' “ties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
we recommend, Which Is less than back to him the power and physical energy 
those bounties given at the Inception that seemed to him lost forever, he natural- 
of sugar production by Germany, *7 Ieele generous. He wants.bis fellow-men 
France, and other European countries to know about t*- He feels that his mission

on earth Is to lift out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system, just as he did; men, who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de-

iі“ 0 06 
“0 08 

... 0 76 “160
0 08 •• 0 W
0 06 “0 07
0 60 “ 0 60

......  0 06 “ 0 ill
......  0 80 “100

"100 
"0 60 

... 0 02 “0 03

... 0 U% “ 0 12%
... 0140 
... 0 00 
... 008 
... 0 60

Veal ....................... ...
Potatoes, per bbl..........
Rabbits, per pair ..
Calf skins, per lb. .
Sheep skins, each .
Hides, per lb 
Garrots, per
Beets, per bbl ..................  0 80
Turnips, per bill .................  0 40
Squash, per lb ........
Celery, per dos........
Parsnips, per bbl ....
Maple sugar............
Maple honey, per gal 
Appiee :.

........(..., 126 ”2 00

bbl . 0 00 “0 20

...... 160 "176
>26 “ 8.76

і" 0 
0

“ 0
......Il

IlI
0 06% “ 0 07

", 0 60 
•' 1 60 І4

НЕ SENDS IT ЕШ." 0 10 
"0 80 

......  0 75 “ 1 26
a counter

•1
'Retail.

Beef, corned, per lb...I.... 0 06 “ 0 10
Beef tongue per lb.............. 0 08 “ 0 10
Boast, per lb ...................... 0 10 0 15
Pork, per lb (freeh)............  0 07 " 0 10
Pork, per lb (salt)...,......  0 07 " 010
Hams, per lb .....................  0 12 0 16
Shoulder», per lb ...............  0 08 “ 010
Bacon, per lb ...................... 032 “ 0 16
Sausages, per lb....................  0 10 0 12
Tripe ......................................  0 Of " 0 to
Butter' (In tubs) .............. 0 15 0 17
Butter (lump), per lb....... 0 15 “0 17
Dairy roll ...................... . 0 18 " 0 22
Butter (creamery), roll...... . 0 22 “0 24
Eggs, per doz .................... 0 12 “ 014
Eggs (henery) per doz........ 0 15 “0 17
Lard #n .ubs).......................  0 13 “ 014
Rabbits, per pair ................. 0 12 0 15
Mutton, per lb ................... 0 06 ” 0 08
Lamb, per to.......................  0 06 “0 09
Potatoes, per peck.............. 0 16 “ 0»
Cabbage, each .................... 0 06 "0 08
Fowl, per pair .................... 0 40 " 0 75
Fowl, fresh .......................... 0 90 “ 1 00
Geese .............. .................... 0 60 "0 80
Ducks, per pair .................. 0 60 ’( 0 90
Chickens, per pair........,... 0 40 “ 0 75
Chickens, fresh, ................' 0 90 “ 1 00
Turkeys, per lb..................  0 14 " 016
Carrots, per peck ............ -• 0 15 “ OM
Parsnips, per peck 0 20 0 25
Squash, per lb . ...............  0 03 “0 04
Turn toe. per peck ............  0M 0 15
Celery, per head................. 0 06 ‘ 0 08
Beets, per périt..;............ 0M 020
Maple sugar ................ ........ 0 10 0 12
Maple honey, per gal.......... . 0 80 " 100
Beans, peek ...... ................ 0 30 "0 40

Physieian’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men.

Z
1

I

■jом s-ia 
S3 “ SS%

Filberts ........................... ... 0 06 “ 010 -
Popping corn, per lb........... 0 07% " 0 00
Peanuts, roasted ................... 0 09 " 0 10
Prunes, Bosnia, new ............ 0 06 ‘ 0 08
Prunes, Cal. 4.....................  0 07 "0 10
°pioD8 -• ............................. o” V.
Lettuce, per doz .................  0 00 “ 0 60

,3

whuch now produce albout two-thirds 
of the world’e evgar.”

The report says that the reduced 
differential op sugar will maintain the 
refining Industry, especially in con
nection with the countervailing duty 
on the product of export bounty coun
tries.

Regarding reciprocity, it is said that 
the extension of the policy of 1890, 
strengthened by the tenders of lower 
duties, as a concession in return for 
equivalent concession®, -will result in 
even more advantageous commercial 
advantages than those that were se
cured under the act of 1890.

After giving a table estimating the 
Increase at revenue from the bill at 
<113,000,000, Mr. Dingiey says:

“M the bill should become ft law 
by May 1st, it Is more than probable 
that it would yjpld an Increase of 
<76,000,000. It Is easy to see how a. 
delay In (he enactment of the bill to 
July, for example, would easily take 
from the treasury <16,000,000 of rev
enue and turn It into the pockets of 
speculator® Importing wool, wtOollen 
goods sugar and other articles on 
which ft Is proposed to increase the 
revenue and at the same time 
prive wool growers and producers and 
manufacturers of the benefit that 
would arise from the prompt passage 
of the bill proposed.”

a
LUMBER AND LIME.

The United States lumber market 
haa Improved & little. Shipments 
also a little larger, but there 
Is no marked activity. The deal mar
ket is dull now, as most of the large con
tracts on English account have been made. 
The English market la steady, and ln a 
healthy condition. Two barks and a steamer 
cleared test week for the other side with 
lumber.

scribe.
The wdrld has come to look at such suf

ferers ln a different light from former days. 
It now regards them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victims of Inherited passion, 
or they may have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. But whatever may have been 
the incentive that causes a man to degrade 
his being, and isolate himself from society 
he needs a friend. He needs the right hand 
of fellowship and good cheer. It Is wrong 
to denounce him for his folly, and It 1» equal
ly ueetass. to give him advice. He must have 
the hufagry man’s bread, not a stone, offered 
hlm. Thte ta why I send the prescription

Intereeta will In the future be run un
der the one name and management.

E. T. Freeman, the popular elec
trician, made hie semi-annual visit 
to the town yesterday, and as a result 
of the annual meeting at the electricalBirch deals .........................  О ОО " 10 00

Hemlock boards ................. 0 00 “ 6 00
do, planed ..."...............  0 00 “ 6 60

" Spruce deahJ^B. Fiindy inis! 10 00 "10 25
deî£ ?*7 mills.... 10 00 “10 60

ter: S“ " і”
WTLSsr.:....... ow 146^АІИМИІ m Vi

98* £88

і -is
MnIS' “ li
ом .*■ об*

FISH.
There were nine or ten small Ashing 

in market slip on Saturday- Some had 
here for several days, and most of them 
had brought some fresh fish. They found the 
market so poor that sales were very slow, 
and at least one vessel took a let back to 
Grand Maun. There Is no change to note 
ln the price of dry, pickled or smoked fish, 
and aU markets appear to be dull and well 
supplied.

by-craft

■
.... 6 60 “7 00

0 00 *4.10 00:::: Л -з» іlong while, impressive services were lngj 
conducted by Rev. E. M. Dill at the ■ ton 
Presbyterian church, of which church | decks 
deceased iwae a consistent member for 
many years. Mr. Schurman was held

ttn .......
, . tree towhich made me a man among 

anyone who writes for It. I know the aver
sion that suffering men have to the least 
semblance of publicity, and I, therefore, send 
the prescription securely sealed in a plain 
envelope, without marks to show where It 
came from. Thousands of men have written 
me, to say how glad they were to get this 
prescription, and every mall brings encour
aging reporta of severe cases of physical de
bility cured, and emaciated parts restored 
to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not alt and wonder 
how I can afford to give away thte valuable 
recipe, but write for it today. It ta tree to 
all, and I want every man to have it Ad
dress, in the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER, Box 192, Kalamasoo, Mich. . 1240

Fine dtapfcoaids, extra........

ШГ ~Ж. rediZ^Æ'.^ 2 75 “
Codfish, small ......

Pollock................ ................. 110 “
Smoked herring .................. 0 06 “
Bay hèrring, bbla......... 2 60 “
Bay herring, hf bbla.........  130 “
Grand Manan, hf bbla....... 1 30 “
Herring, N S, shore, No. 1. 0 00 “

If bbl ............... 0 00 ”
Barrington herring . 8 00 "
Frozen herring, per 100 ........ 0 00 “
Gasper eaux, per 100...
Shad, per hf bbl......
Bloaters, per hex ...
Cod, freeh .................
Haddock, freeh...........

... 176 “ Laths, spruce ,
Palings, spruce
Laths, pflue .

bSU- m
FREIGHTS.

There has been v»'y little йгі.ігій end 
no change in ratas since last report. •

mdo. de-
Liverpool (intake measure)..I 
London .......... ....
Bristol Channel ...........
Wes* Coast Ireland..............j 40a to 46a.

WarreW .....
Cork OtVy ......
New York ....:.
Boston 
Sound

.. OOO “ 

.. 4 60 “ .......I ■
..i

..0 00 “■ *t. C. R. ACCIDENT.О ОО " 
............. 0 00 “ m•і i:

THE PROVINCIAL FISHERIES.

Proposed! Leasing of South Branch 
Violation of a Government Pledge.

....IGROCERIES.
The Quebec Express Met With Three Acci

dents Friday.
Molasses to marked lower, also cream of 

tartar In barrels. The sugar market la firm 
at unchanged prices. The s. s. Halifax City 
so many days overdue from London, has a 
considerable quantity of tea for St. John 
merchants. The London tea market has ad
vanced a little since the beginning of the 
year.

Coffee—
Java, per lb, green 
Jamaica, per lb ...
Matches, per gross .
Bice, per lb .......

I 2 25 “ 2 60
.... ............... .......... 2 00 “0 00

Ports, calling VH to. 2 26 " 2 60
Barbados market (60c i) nom 6 00 
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00
BbZttJT&itert: її»;: •«
■— “»...........ïü : !M

» '

19—A bad Щ“6 60 
“ Б 25 
" 0 01%

A large meeting of the Trout Pro
tective association and those opposed 
to the leasing of trout stream® and 
lakes wa® held 19th Inet. to protest 
against the action of She government 
in leasing the South Branch of Ttto- 
n.octo l^ake, in spite of the pledge 
given to the association In ,1888, that 
on the expiry of the then lease, no 
further lease would he Issued. .After 
a spirited discussion, in which the 
action of the government wae con
demned in no doubtful terms, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously 
adopted:

That the pledge given by Messrs. Blair, 
McLellen and Mitchell in 1888 is a pledge 
of honor that under no circumstances should 
be broken and that if not carried out In true 
faith this association considers it as degrad
ing to the executive of the present govern
ment, and as displaying a tendency for 
favoritism and class legislation.

That the action of the present government 
ln violating the pledge given ln 1888 to abuse 
of power, and Is destructive ot faith and 
confidence In the present administration to 
do what Is right, pertaining to the principle 
of honor, as extract ot letter from Hon. A. 
G. Blair, May 24th, 1890, shows the deter
mination of the government of that period 
to fully sustain pledge and policy of 1888 as
І0"тав' department thoroughly understood 
the position which the government had taken 
upon the subject of these lakes, and there
fore they could not, without special order to 
the contrary, entertain an application to 
Іє&яв any of them.” *

That Inasmuch as this association has as
sisted the present government ln their best 
endeavor and advice from a practical stand
point to protect everything pertaining to the 
woods and water of this province, and as 
many suggestions have beep adopted as evi
dence of such assistance, that it would he In 
the Interest of this metropolis and the coun
try at large to sustain the pledge on the. 
conditions outlined by, the Hon. James Mit-, 
chell as surveyor general ln 1838, and con
veyed and described by the Hon. A. G. Blair, 
ln the following letter at that time:

“As respecta Oromocto lake. It wen urged 
that the fish were being depleted, running out 
and becoming of little,. It any, value and 
that It would take some three or four years 
of careful guardianship to bring them up. 
It may be that this Information was not re
liable, but that is the way It was presented 
to the surveyor general by responsible par
ties. Now looking tile whole question over, 
the surveyor general was of th# opinion that 
to lease these lakes tor a few years. Until 
they should be brought up, to value, would 
be the rarest way of benefiting the public, 
and then they might be placed ln charge of 
guardians, who could realize enough out of 
rod permits to probably cover the expenses 
of their protection,” and that by the adop
tion of this course the present lessees would 
be fully protected, and the public be provid
ed tor as suggested by Mr. tfnchell In has 
arrangement tor the public benefit, as quoted 
above/ All that la desired by the public Is

'MarchCampbeflilton, 
run off occurred this morning to the 
Montreal express, coming east, at 
Beau Rivage _through the brakeman 
of No. 46 accommodation leaving the 
switch open. The express crossed 
No. ,45 at tills place and,had gone Into 
the siding. The express came along 
at about forty-five miles an hour. 
As soon as she struck the open switch 
then She went off the track, taking 
the baggage car and second class car 
with her,- and left the first class and 
Pullman on the track. -John Cam 
eroa, driver, and Orville Gilker, fire
man en the express, were consider
ably bruised and shaken up hut not 
seriously Injured. Nor were any of 
the passengers hurt. The only pas
senger In the first class car was 
asleep, and when awakened did not 
know of the accllent The baggage 
and second class car with engine 
went down an embankment into a 
field, the baggage car upside down. 
How the baggage mabter and express 
messenger escaped death is a mlraole. 
Robert Orchard was conductor on the 

1 accommodation and Paul Boiler and 
Joe Michaud rear and forward brake- 
men. The relief train was sent up 
from here and soon got things Into 
running order. The express for 
Montreal was not delayed very long.

Another accident occurred this 
morning on the B. C. R An engine 
with enow plough ran off the track. 
Driver Dam McLauchlan and Fire
man Murphy were badly injured, the 
latter seriously.

signed with special regard to freight carry
ing, as the experience of the line with the 
government regarding the Canada doee not- 
tempt them to pay much attention to pas
senger service In their new boats. i

The Sun’s Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., cor
respondent: writes under date of March 18th:

Capt. Arthur Edgett of Harvey has bought 
the sch. Jesete from W. J. Camwath of 
Riverside. The latter4 expects to purchase 
a larger schooner, suitable tor the West In
dia trade.

Word has been received here that Captain 
Chas. 8. Robinson of titfe place, master of 
the ship Aneyra, now at Antwerp, has been- 
given command of a steamship recently built 
for him by the owners ot the Aneyra, and' 
will be transferred at once to the new ves
sel. The steamer has been chartered to 
come over to the Mlramichl to load deair. 
Capt. Robinson’s promotion will .be very 
gratifying to bis many friends here.

I
0 24 “ 0 24
0,24 “ 0 26
0 26 "0 30

. 0 08% " 0 03%

Now York Mme
OILS.

There Is no change ln quotations. 
American water white, Cbee-

ter A (bbi tree) ......... .
Canadian water white Arch-

tight (bbl tree) ........*....... 0 18 0 19%
Canadian prime white Stiver „

Star (bbl tree) .............. . 0M%_; 0 17
Linseed oil (raw) ...........0 *7 0 49
Lineeed oil (boiled)
Turpentine .. .
Cod oil 
Seal oil
Seal oil (pale) ............
ОМте «1 (commercial) ,
Extra lard oil..............
No 1 lard oil .................... . 0 65
Cantor oil (commercial) per lb 0 09 

COALS.

M „. 0 15% " 0 21Barbados ................ .............. 0 25 “0 26
Porto Rico, per gal ........... 0 29 “ •
Nevis, per gal ..................... 0 23 " 0 24

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel . 0 40 “0 43
Liverpool, per sack.ex store. 0 46 “ 0 48
Liverpool butter salt, per

bag, factory filled...... ..... 0 90 “100
8p)cee—

Cream of tartar,, pure, bbl.. 0 19% “ 0 20
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0 23 “ 0 27
Nutmegs, per lb. ............... 0 60 " 0 70
Cassia, per lb, ground..1.... 018 “ 0 20
Gloves, whole...™.і ....... 0 12 " 0 16
Gloves, ground '....... ........... 0 18 " 0 20
Ginger, ground ................... 0 18 “ 0 22
Pepper, ground .................... 0 12 “ 0 15
Bicarb «da, per keg... 2 30 " 2 40

9 00% % 0 01%

33
:

,

• SI
(steam refined) .... 0 48 “ 0 60,.0 43 0 46

.. 0 76 " 6 86

.. 0 60 " 0 66 
“ 0 Ю 
" 6 10

v
if

The Revd. в. Riopei, M.D., county 
Jacquee-Cartier, writes: “I have had: 
considerable experience with Dr. 
levers' ‘Quldkcure’ and have always 
found *t surprisingly effective, 
answering fully, when direction® were 
observed, the several claims of its 
author. It relieves pain in *6 in
credibly short time."

For Rheumatism, Pain to the Back, 
Sides or Chest, spread "Qokkoure" on 
linen, or cotton, as for Burns, and 
cover with cotton batting, or even 
paper, over which put a bandage to 
keep all In place and. protect the cloth
ing. Many physicians will not pre
scribe or allow! use of ordinary4 plas
ters, as so. many of them contain 
Belladonna and Aconite, and some
times these drugs mar be absorbed 
by the system and cause serious dis
turbance®. (Plasters made of “Quick- 
cure’’ have 'been recommended, as be
ing entirely fires from anything which 
could possibly ta Jure even a ohito,.and- 
no plaster removes pain so quickly.

In severe eases, doctors ten you to- 
apply hot applications also, ever the 
“Qutckcure" plaster, covering the 
back, chest and neck we#; Samvel 
clothe wrung out of hot mater will not 
injure “Qttlcfcoore,” but add tta ef
fect.

Vtoto^“(Sydney?eper' dial! О ОО “ SO 
Hill round, per chai 0 00 g| 6 »

Chad.'. OOO "0 00
mine, per rival........ 0 00 “ 6 80

Jogglna, per chal ................  0 00 5 76
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 5 76
Broken (entbraolte), per ton. 0 00 6 76
Egg (anthracite, per ton.... 0 00 5 76
Stove or nut, per ton ...........0 00 ( 6 76
Chestnut, per ton . ........ 0 00 6 76

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100 Hm. of onll-

nary «toi ..........................  1 90 2 00
Common, 100 «be ................. 1 JO (< 190
SMP spikes ........... .............. SM 3»
Patent metals, per lb.........  0 00 „ОМ

«Srus.î-icsô 8 :: S
Nalls, wire (base)..................  0 00 * «

Sal soda, per lb ...
Standard" granulated,
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to. O 03% " 0 04 
Yellow, bright, per lb 
Yellow, per lb ..
Dark yellow, per 
Paris lames, —

Bayper’ lb. 0 00 “ 0 04% 'jsarSJsi'S"
Reserve.......$$$:: g

:::::: 5w%“ в
n>"T. Ôolit" в

W'l
per box 

Pulverised euguar, per
T advaiBlack 13’s, Short «bock, p lb.. 0 41 ‘0 44

Congon, per lb. Honest...... 0 22 "0 28
Congou, per lb, god........ 018 “OKI

tt>, common.... 0 11 " 0 15
0 80 “0 40

.4
Iіper П)

Brick IS**, long leaf, per lb 0 43 
Black, highest grade, per Sb 0 47 
Bright, pe- fi>.................. 0 68

PROVISIONS..
American pôrk is marked up 60c. over the 

Price of a week ago. Local packers have 
lately put up their price a Utile also, but 
quotations on domestic pork are unchanged. 
Trade Is quiet ln thUUtne. Spot pork dosed 
at <8.76 In Chicago Saturday, and May at 
<8.85.
American dear pork .
Americas
P. В. 1. mess.........
Domestic mess .. ..
P. E. Island prime mess.... 9 60
Piste beef................
Extra piste beef . ..

'"0 47 
" 0 48 
" 0 69 m

,

5

An army chaplain at Goeport has
for theEXTRACT OF THE “AMERICAN 

SYSTEM OF SURGERY." just broken (his right arm 
fifth time. He did it once while skat
ing, twice by being thrown from a 
■horse, on-çe by tumbling off -a bicycle, 
and the last time by falling out of 
his dog cart.

Japan ha® added up the cost of the 
war with China and finds that it is 
211,000,000 yen or silver dollars. The 
war department spent 171,000,000, and 
the navy department 40,000,000.

......  14 00 “ 14 60
pork.......... 12 60 "M00

12 00 “ 12 Б0
... 12 00 12 60 

" 10 00 
... 12 00 “MOO 
... M 60 “ M 60
... 0 06% ■■ 0«% 
... 0 07%" 0 09

A
“ Bolls are caused by Microbes, (or 

" germs) called Coed, which penetrate 
“ the Skin, usually along a hair fol- 
" llcle, and ' unless destroyed they 

Bolls and Carbuncle®, being 
d3trturi>-

;

;

V were 1
4Lard, pure ......

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.
Bad roads and a desire on the part ot 

I farmers to get higher priced have reduced 
deliveries of oats In the weet and the price 

This market has followed 
Beans continue very cheap. The seed 

trade Is quite active at present at unchanged

Oats (Ontario), car tots ....
Oats (Carleton Co.)..,......
Beans (Canadian), h p ..Art

yellow eye............

" cause
* favored by constitutional 
‘ ances and certain atmospheric con- 
“ dlttons. Carbuncles are like Boils—

caused

V

\

3. PILES CUR'D IN З TO в NIGHTS.

Dr. Agnew’e Ointment will cure all 
ot Itching piles to from three to six nights.
One application brings comfort. For blind at convenient places, 
and bleed tbg piles it Is peerless. Also cures Therefore resolved. That in the 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Eczema, Barbers Itch ; , , ,
and all eruptions of the akin. 36 cents. 1 «Pinion or

“at first superficial, but are 
" when the microbe penetrate® deeper, 
“ or into denser tissue. All Boll® ap- 
•• pear at first a® pimiples, or pus- 

nemoves all

'" 0 30 
“ 0 26 
“0 90 
“0 86 
"160 
" 3 *0

і
“Qulcfccure'’" tutee.” this meeting the dominion іI

boils or pimple®.Split peas
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t TOURISTS

The Work of the 
Bearing <3

The work of the To] 
bearing more fruit d| 
her of western papa 
ing with the matter 
leading editorial, taM 
nine Reformer, Galt,] 
specimen: of the fees 
aroused in Western 
matter. The folio] 
speaks for itself:
CANADIAN SUM!
It is to be regrett 

adian summer resort] 
ed that recognition 
the Canadian public 
іуапЯхнУйігетедЯ 
Canadians seem to ! 
to patronise зшите 
other side of the line] 
because of the attra] 
have not been e 
known. Our own 
fecotta, New Brunei 
Edward Island, off» 
attractions in man* 
lor to any of the re 
ted States.

So many of the so] 
resorts in the Unit® 
come nothing more 
strain on the tourte] 
become so artificial 
that instead of a suj 
pleasure, it has foecfl 
own maritime prove 
advantages of salt 
the hotel accommo] 
the American reso 
time affording bed 
cenee of scenery j 
where In the iworldJ 
Canadians, let Cal 
their own shores to 
sorts. The New l 
Association is doinj 
educating Jflie Canal 
advaotagee afforded 
sorts, and we hod 

- will more and more] 
themselves. There I 
the world more tavd 
Canada, and 4t remj 
to develop these 
reader many Amer] 
inducements offered 
resorts, and flock 
every year to spend! 
own resorts offer a 
ly refreshing rest, d 
attractions of Am 
sorts, and we think 
tions excel In many] 
most sections of Л 
they should certaine 
lerence. We heartn 
tlon of the New ’ 1 
Aesoctetioo in end] 
before the Caoodla

w
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SHIP NEWS. Hamm, of St John, north end.

іFrom Mobile, March 15, ech Sirocco fortüde, Leblanc, from Meteghan, NS; 4 th,
B5K£JMrMS ft. I— o.-
tarlo, from « Jûhn.

k A. %
m3................

From Santos, Feb 8, bark Fanny Bre*- 
lauer, be Chin, for Arkshat

From St Luoia, March IT, etmr Salamanca, 
Hutchinson (from Maceto), for Sandy Hook.

From Vineyard Haven, March 17," brig Bos
ton Marine, ---- ; ech Bonn

From New York, March 18, bark Egerla. 
Haley, for Buenos Ayres (and anchored In 
Hart Island Rhodes); brig Plover, Fantalng, 
for St Catherines (and anchored oft White- 
stone); brig Harry Stewart, Bdnton, lor 
Best River, NS.

From Fall River, Match ,20, ech Sackville 
Packet Lunn, tor New York.

From Turk's Island, March 7, sch Mary C, 
tor Yarmouth, NS.

From Iloilo, -Feb 1, bark Rothiemay, 
Grant for Delaware Breakwater.

From Brunswick," March 20, bark Cosmo, 
Malgraff, tor Halifax,

From Buenos Ayres', Feb 11, bark Lovisa, 
Nlckèrson, for Boston.

From Fernandina, March 19, bark L M 
Smith, Smith, for. Las .Palmas. -, „

From Bahia, Feb 5, brig Curlew, Grund- 
mark, for Ilha do Sal; March 21, bktn Alba
tross, Chalmers, for Barbados.

MEMORANDA.

ifFor week, ending hi arch 23.#Vf =Numidian,Morille, March 22 —Ard, str ♦♦♦♦from PortlandVMa Halifax.
Glasgow, March 22—Ard, 

New York for .Genoa, etc.
DEATHS.

===i==3=
THEm str Fulda, from

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

I APPLEBY—Suddenly, at Hartford, Conn., 
on. Friday, March 12th, Benjamin B. Ap- 
pleby, aged 48 years, a native of St John. 

CHESL*Y-rOn Monday. March 22nd, Bertie 
B. Chealey, aged 30 year».

FLEWBLLING—At Kingston, Kings Co., on 
March 19th, after a lingering illness, Gert
rud#- F. Flewelllng, third daughter of 
" eph and Fannie Flewelllng, aged 15

___ mat.—On Friday. March 19th, at Truro,
N. S4 Mrs. George A. Fraser, late of St 
John. — -

GREEN—In this city, on March 15. Amy 
Maud, beloved daughter of Major H, and 
Jemima Green, In the 29th year of her age. 

MABEB—On March 10th, BHen, beloved wife 
MARLEY—On the 22nd March, after a ling

ering Illness, Margaret E., beloved wife of 
Wm. Marley, in the 37th year of her age, 
leaving a husband and one daughter and a 

і large circle ^bt friends to mourn their loss. 
'* ■ r. Union street.

this city, on March 18th, 
e Tarasse, aged Б years, "daughter . 

\ of-Thomas and Mary T. McQulggan. 
McGUIGGAN.—In this city, on March 20th, 
of croup, Ellen Wlnnefred, youngestHaugh- 
tér of Thoniaa and Mary, Teressa McGuig- 
gan, aged two year» and 8ix montha. • 

IfcINNBS.-At 161. Strait Shore. Alexander 
Mclnnes, aged 12 years, second , son of 
Clarissa and the late Richard Mclnnes. , I 

MCINTYRE.—At Sussex, on March Mat, Cor
nelius McIntyre, aged 69 years, . w- 

MONTGQMERY—On March lSth^.Sellian, 
Jwldow late Capt. I. Montgomery- . . > 

YTH—At Cumberland Bay, Queens Co.,
. B„ March llfh, Mary .L. Smyth, aged

.Arrived.
jo—gtr .Cumberland. _ Pike, from

■SRASWM*66851 *“•
‘ • и H Be A. A- BM.

North Head; Island Girl, 15, Ingeraoll, from
I*SSch*Mbach Calbie C Berry, 208, Gay- 
inn from New York, J A Gregory, coal. 

Coaatwlee— Barge No. 6,. 443, Warnoek,
^îSrS^^U^Doastwise—Sohs Vaida re, 90, 
Whelpley, from Alma; Westport -to, Parson, 
from W>eetport ,* Rex# 67, Sweet, from
^March 13—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for 
Boston. C В LaecMer, mdse «ЯЯ pass.

Coastwise—Sehs Hattie May 73, Durant, 
from Parrshoro; Electric Light, 33, Poland, 
from West laies; Westfleid, 80, Cameron, 
from Alma; Ella, 28, Cheney, from North 
Head; Maggie Jane, 10, 1 Thomas, from № HeadT Bay Queen. ^30. Huttom do;

March 20—es Lord Gough, 2328, Crumble, 
from Aberdeen via Newcastle, Wm Thom
son and Co, bel.

SS Keemun, 1986, Ratimte, from Glasgow, 
Schofield and Co, general cargo.

Coastwise—Seh Speedwell, Ф, Glaspy
^ March 21—S3 Lake Huron, Carey, from 
Liverpool, Troop and Son, pass and gen
СаІм£гсЬ 20—Sch Urbain В, 98, Matthews, 
from Parrshoro to Green’s Landing, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Zena M, 70, Newcomb, 
from Parrshoro; Sparmaker, 23, Morris, from 
Advocate Harbor; Annie Blanche, 68, Ban
da» from Parrshoro.

March 21—SS Dunmore Head, 1,4«, Burns, 
from Ardrosan, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

March 22—Str Flushing, Ingersoli, from 
Grand Manan, Merritt Bros & Co, mails, 
jridse and pass.

Coastwise—Schs Packet. 49, Tupper, ітотр. 
Advocate; Nevetta, 86, Morris, from Herbot- 
vilie; Rebecca W, Black, from Quaco.

At Newcastle, NSW, Feb 13, ship Canara, 
Grady, for Manila.

Sailed.
London, March 17-Sld, strs Carlisle City, 

for St John; St John City, for Halifax.
Southampton, March 17—Ard, atr St Louis, 

from New York.
From Calcutta. Feb 1». ship Andorlnah, 

Staling, for Doadae.
Liverpool, March 18-Sld, strs Electrician, 

for St John; Pavonla, for Boeton.
Liverpool, March 18—Sid, etrn American, . 

for New York; Parisian, for Halifax.
Dublin, March 17—SW, str Lord London- 

deny, for Halifax.
Belfast, March 13—Sid, str Bengore Head, 

[or St John.
From Barbados, March 2, sch W D Rich

ard, Stephenson, for Trinidad.
From Swansea, March 20, bark Muskoka, 

Crowe, for SanFrandneo.
From Bermuda, March Ю, scha Hazel Dell, 

Morris, for New York; 34th, Turbab, Bull 
ford, for do.

From Calcutta, March 18, ship Marathon, 
Croesley, for New York.

From Runcorn, March 18, bark Juana, 
Elltagsenv for Halifax.

Foyn Brisbane, Feb 10, ship Asia, Dakin, 
for Newcastle and Manila.

Penarth, March 22-^Sld, str Lord London
derry, tor Halifax.

VALUE OF POPULARITYEi
6
-
6

is a good thing to 
consider in placing 
an order for tea ..

y«If

UNION BLENDw
UIOGAN

In port at Montevideo, Feb 6, bark "Africa." 
Davidson, lor New York. mil

In port at Macoris, March 5, brigs 
Crosby, Perry, from Barbados , arrived 
22, to sail about March 16 for New York; 
Venturer,1 Hèniy, from New York, arrived; 
24th, to sail about" Mrach H On* return; Hair-* 
ry W Lewis, Hunter, for New York about 
March 16; Lewantka, Crane, for do do. ■ 

Passed St Helena prior to March 3, ship 
Wm H Starbuck, Reynolds, from Colon for 
Delaware Breakwater..

In BOrt at Brisbane, feb 1, 
kin, (or Melbourne. ЯМІ 

In port at Rio Janeiro, Feb. 14, ships Geo 
T. Hay, Spicer, from Mobile; Servta, Cann, 
from London; bark Conducter, Lombard, 
from Brunswick; Kelverdale,. Palmer, tor- 
Pensacola» r, >- %

In port at Sydney, NSW, Feb 8, ship 
Àndelina,. Gillies, foi-, San Francisco; bark 
Ensenada, Taya,, from LytUëton, arrived 
Jan 20, for Newcastle.

.In port at Singapore, March „17, ship Lil-

ВіЕяг1'1 “ с“г,д' ersrkS-St1"1"'ЇЇ 1is hark Яаііпа jrvhn Put back to Queenstown, March 18, barksot! “вк1 Wk Sauna. J°hD- Robert SBesnard, Andrews, from Cardiff for
nihL?UMm>eÀ?ref’rom eFiro’ IalandsFrNS H Dover?^March 19-Psd, strs Carliale СПуЛ
ЙЛйїі tor kffi Bice hem London for St John; Galileo., from At NJW. BrazU, Jjm 9, bar k luert, Klee. {or New York.

f Vo^dK»/^ apehT1harkFSavre')Roberta In port at Cataret, NJ, March 20, bark: 
from nriот March 8 baik Robert Ewing, Irving, for St Andrews, NR. •' b k In DOTt at Bermuda, March 18. bark An-
LA^^p’nrk^^Eland FebN|T Mh Blanche M Msua, Holmes, from New York for Rio
TwL.orn TtVn^from Port Чпаіп fa^d rid Janeiro; sch Moss Bose, Lohnes, from New 

r 2 itov r York for Brazil, reloading.CUrkf0r,r,^ei'caNS)fonH5le2d .Jr"a totrÆ' Crowe- S&F&
Lockeport, NS); 3rd, Fauna, Kinley, from |®r»> Ben^ F HunL Prltchlrd-
Kingston (and sailed 7th tor Lunenburg, Veter S^toig, wm] r нш% Prucnaro,
NS); 6th, Ben Bolt, Collins, /rom Demçrara Faulkner^hs ^ri of Aberthkn Howmd:(and sailed 6th tor LockepoH.-NS.) Faulkner eeha^ Earl or ADeraeen Howwd

• At Santos, Feb 3, bark Falmouth, Harvey. g0“ Coleord, all without destina
її,—, .. . . In port at Lyttleton, NZ, Feb 14, bark

н^іОГг 1̂т’'7їЙ»г^їС»і«7™ї?ітЄІГ Le^ren Mary A Troop, Baker, for Newcastle.
‘Paris from In P°rt at Newcastle, NSW, Feb 14, ships 

'is „h Fha. ? Canara, Grady, tor Manila.**Ь b In *rt at Воеагіо, Feb 10, bark Brazil,
JAte^ftMa1rchm2BThn'can«r.a, Brown, tor Delaware Breakwater for o=-
tr4™ (?rd mU, In'port at Demerara, March 3, bark Alice,

At Rosario, Feb 16, barks Culdoon, Rich- {rom Cardiff; sch Elma, Baker, from
ter, from New Yarik; Stranger, Lelbke, from ’ ’
St John, ail via Buenos Ayres; 16th, Addle- , nort at Salt Cav Turk’s Island March 
Morrill, Andrews, from New York; 23rd, 7 roh^tona Lore’ for Lunenburg NS 
bark Severn, Reid, from Baltimore. ids to вйі to З g' '

At Vineyard Haven. March 16, sch Provt- iagl m sail ш J nays, 
uence, for St John; 16th, brig Boston Marine,
Le marchant, from New Haven for Boston.

Boston, March 18—Ard, strs Loulsourg, 
from Lonisburg, CB; Boeton, from Yar
mouth; Bohavieta, from Halifax.

Cld, str Canada, for Liverpool; sch Nellie 
J Crocker, for Plsarineo, NB.

At Bahia, Feb 14, bark Anglesea, MeNutt, 
from Cardiff.

At Boothbay, March 18, sch Rewa, Mc
Lean, from St John for Boston.

At Rio Janeiro, ^Feb 23, bark Severn, Reid, 
from Baltimore.

At Portland, March 18, schs Roger Drury,
Dixon; Saille E Ludlam, Kelson; Hunter,
Tower, from St John for New York.

At Perth Amboy, March 17, schs Hilda,
Bines, from' Savannah; A P Emerson, Day, 
from New York.

At Vineyard Haven, March 18, sch Fauna, 
from Salt Cay. for Boston.

Boston, March 19—Ard, str- St Croix, from 
St John.

Cld, str Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; schs 
Ella and Jennie, for Grand Manan, NB; An
nie Harper, for St John; Lakata, for St 
John.

Sid, strs Canada, tor Liverpool; Boeton, 
for Yarmouth, NS.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, March 19—Ard, schs 
Carrie Bell and Marlon, for St John.

City Island, March 19—Ard, sch Carita, 
from Port Medway, NS, via New Haven.

Portland, Me, March 1^—Ard, sch Alfretta 
S Snare, from St John for New York,

Boeton, March 21,—Ard, str Boston, from 
і «mouth, NS 
’ Sallèd, schs 
ЯІРК-7
Hebert, NS; Lakota; for St John, NB; Annie 
Harper, for St ’John; Ella and Jamie, for 
Grand Manan, NB.:

. New York, March 20.—Ard, str Campania, 
from Liverpool.

March 20,—Cleared, sch Carita, for Halifax.
March 21.—Sailed, sch A P Emerson, for 

St John.
At Clentuegos, March 19, sch Gypsum 

Queen, Morris, for Port Spain.
- At Portland, March 19, sch Stephen Ben
nett, Glass, from Bluchlll, New York; 21st 
(outside), sch Sarah E Palmer, from Louis- 
bUrg. » ;

"At New York, March 19, bark Cal burgs,
Douglas, from Boston.

At Perth Amboy, March 20, bktn Robert 
Ewing, Irving, from New York.

At Buenos Ayres, March 12, bark Undine,
Hansen, from Pensacola.

At New York, March 12, bark Calburgs,
Douglass, trom Manila via Boston.

At Salem, March 13, sch Ada G Shortl&nd,
McIntyre, from St John for New York.

At Mobile, March 13, sch lolanthe, Spicer, 
frpm Vera Cruz.

At Curacoa, March 8, brig G В Lockhart,
Sheridan, 'from New York (and remained 
11th), to sail about 16th to- load on the coast 
for New York).

Boeton, March 22—Ard, strs Armenia, 
from Hamburg; Carinthia, from Liverpool; 
ech Lorena Maud, from Halifax.

Cld. March 22, brig British Marine, for 
Tusket Wedge, NS; sch Abby K Bently, tor 
St John.

Sid, March 22, str Lonisburg, for- Louis- 
burg OB. k • •

Boothbay Harbor, March 22—Ard, schs 
fiiendy Burke, from Grand Manan; Rondo 
and Tay, from St John; Annie, from Salmon 
River; Athleté, from Belleveau Cove.

L G 
Peb possesses in a mark

ed degree the con
fidence of the peo
ple of the Maritime 
Provinces . . .

TRY IT, AND IT WILL HAVE YOURS.

, from

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At. Fall River, March 15, seh Sackville 
Packet, Lunn, from St John.

At St Thomas, Peb 17, schs Pearline, Ber
ry, from St Martins (and sailed March 1 for 
Nagaabo, PR, to load for N of Hatteras): 
21st, Omega, Le Cain, from Ciuda Bolivar ; 
24th, Oliver, McCuish, from Turk’s Island 
(and sailed March 1 for‘St Martins); March 
3, Rhofia, lune», from Demerara.

Boston, March' 16—Ard, setts Ella and Jen- 
,nie, .from Grand Manan; NB, via St George.

ship Asia, Da-

a-

TURNBULL—On Morett’IJttt; Marjf A:, wire 
of Chas. Q. Turnbull, aged 63.. years. 

TRKNTOUSKY—March 18th. suddenly, of 
lnflamatory croup, F. Gordon, aged 4 years 

" and 6 months, spn of O., S. and Susie. E. 
- Trentousky.

a a
I
I

Clearec. „
U6th—Str Cumberland, Thompson, tor 

Boston.
Bark Slddartha, Gerard, for Londonderry,
Str Alcldes, Davies, for Glasgow.
Sch Cloyola, McDade, for Turk’s Island.
Sch Rowena, Stevens, lor Middleton.
Coastwise—Schs Rebecca W, Brander, for 

Quaco; Donald Cann, King, for Parrshoro.
16th—Sch Pefetta, Maxwell, for Hamilton.
Coastwise—Sch Lennie and Edna, Out- 

house, for Freeport.
17th—Str Flushing, Ingeraoll. for Grand 

Mahan via Eastport.
Coastwise—Schs Friendship, Seeley, for 

Quaco; Miranda B, Day, do; Brisk, Wadlln. 
for Beaver Harbor; Magic, Thompson, for 
Westport; barge No 8, McNamara, tor Parrs-

18th—Str St Croix, Pike, for" Boston.
Str - Duart Castle, Seeley, tor Wéat. Indies 

via Halifax.
Str Glen Head,.Kennedy, for Dublin.
Sch Nellie Hamper, McLean, for Bridge

port.
Sch Eric, Hall, for Boston
Sch Canary, Robinson, for Lynn. .
Coastwise—Sch Advance, Stevens, for 

Quaco; barge No 2, Salter, for Parrshoro.
13th — Bark Antoinette, Ljnnberg, for 

Garston. '
Sch Lena Maud, Gtggey, for Boston.
Sch William Janes, McLean, for New 

York.
Coastwise — Schs 

Grand Manan 
Quaco; Alpha, 
ta, Hersey, for Beaver Harbor.

March 20—Sch Frank L P, Williams, foj 
Boston.

Coastwise—Schs Island Girl, Ingeraoll, for 
Grand Manan; Gleaner, Taylor, for do; Ev
elyn, McDonough, for Quaco; Flora Wooster, 
Murphy, for Grand Manan; "Vinton, Messen
ger, for Weymouth; Electric Light, Poland, 
for West Isles.

March 20—Sch Wendall Burpee, Beardsley, 
for Quincy. • —

March 22—Sch Cerdic, French, for Fall 
River.

Sch Mary George, Erk, for Lynn.
Sch W H waters, Belyea, for City Island

t o.
Coastwise—Schs Hattie, McKay, for Parre

boro; Zena M, Newcomb, tor do.
Sailed.

=TI NO USE OF HIS LEGS.

Doctors Could Not Help Him, but Two Bottles 
, of South American Kidney Cure Re

moved the Disease—The Story of a 
Wtngham Farmer.

Kidney disease can be cured. Mr. John 
Snell, a retired farmer of Wtngham, Ont., 
wys: “For two years I suffered untold mls- 
ery, and at times qoold not walk, and any 
Standing position gave intense pain, the re
sult of kidney disease. Local physicians 
Could not help me, and I was continually 
growing worse, which alarmed family and 
friends. Seeing South American Kidney 
Cure advertised, I grasped at it as a dying 
mem will grasp at anything. Result—before 
half a bottle had been taken I was totally 
relieved, of pain, and two bottles entirely 
Cured me." To cure kidney disease a liquid 
medicine must be taken, ard one that Is a 
solvent, and can thus dissolve the sand-like 
particles In the blood.

Geo. S De Fqrest & Sons.b■

1
■

■;:> WINTTBR PORT ITEMS. then drop, 'back to the C. P. R. wharf
_ _ _ • _ , . . to receive, among other thinesS S. Bengore Head, to expected to tween 500 and 800 tons of flou?’

sSuS? ‘ic‘r-?“а'Л?5п*іТІТ*а WPl». « boS., “
day night, will leave again for St. John blrch and dea,
inTKr:te^'iauea oktogow а1^ЛГ ,ur Head is
last night with a fun cargo. !tS Ц “d Tl™ ft* *lf
in her cargo to 63,000 bushels of grain, dealg she ’ d 1 taking in
ÏZnTl UlZi oftr» “ Polnt W to ■
with Liter, lard, etc., a?d oats^S O^Lfcom °f

^+1,, --A Z- i.____ oats, 18,000 or corn and 5,000 of peas,
tS iLiwe atSiLra CuSl and al0Dg with 50 bags of clover seed and

St^h^TcTy *erntity 01 0tber StUff fr°m №e
вТ^еГ011 011 the 2Ш ** ШЬ ГЄ" ^ Aberdeen boat Lord Gough got 

The Carlisle dtp of the Purneee
In addition to the grti^Xve °Ur'

f tioned, she will move 2,200 tons of
nr Bour' 404 100 tons more made up ofhorses and Stu/we (been^^red 0,1 cake’ сагга1ке wheels and fumi- 

horses and с&Ше have been engaged ture. She will probably" sail on Fri-
for her this trip. day.

8t: which salled for Glae- , Schofield & Co. received a cable
fZ l-vC^lt^J meeea«e Ye8terdaY morning stating

««давмяйчлїtbé las| Donaldson line sailing of the lnet lor thls gort- had been driven
4= ♦>,„ TTnvTvm’B back t0 Falmouth by the terrific wea-The following is the Lake Eturons ther encountered, but would sail again 

passenger list from Liverpool tor this today тае odpdail is a very super-
hrS' К'мЛі lor Steamer’ оп1У about two years old,

Streatfieid. Mrs. mrrhMn, Me»- but being in ballast she would, of
^ MoK^d’ y-,Joi№; course, be less able to contend with 

Ft^ Bioklee, Denver, ^.Interne- the h d wlnd M sea toail i( she
diate James Cook, P. H. 3. Dwyer, waa loaded cargo.
J Angers, G. Rogers, J. Ifelly, St. The Beaver eteamer Ontario,
John; Rmnie Ci^^. Charly TUr-fCàpt Campbeil, which left here on 
ner, Halifax; M. Mactfarlwro, Dauphin. the uth for Liverpool, arrived there 
Manitoba. Ajleo 143 steerage passen- [ yeeterday
gars, of whom over twenty are booked j • '__________________
for et. John and the rest for New r 
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Manitoba, Toronto, Montreal and } 
other western points, chiefly in the Д School Building Demolished and Twelve 
United States. 1

Capt. Orombie of the Lord Gough 
was once commander of the State of 
Georgia. He says the Georgia in hie 
opinion will turn up aH right.

The Donaldson steamer Keemun 
arrived Sunday afternoon from Glas
gow with a large cargo for this city 
ai d western places. She left Glasgow 
on the 6th and was fourteen days on 
the passage, ‘during which she ex
perienced very had weather. A heavy 
gale was met to the east of the 
banks. Capt. Hector Is in command 
this trip, Capt. Rainnle having ac
cepted 'the position of harbor master 
of Grangemouth, a very fine position.

The Donaldson liner Concordia left 
Glasgow for this port on Saturday.

The Head liner Dunmore Head,
C»pt Burns, from Ardroesan March 
1, arrived Sunday night. She met with 
heavy gales on her way out. The 
Dunmore Head loads for Belfast and 
takes a large quantity of western 
goods.

The Lake Huron. Capt. Carey, of 
the Beaver line, arrived on Sunday 
morning from Liverpool with a big 
lot et cargo and a number of passen
gers, which have already been given 
to the Sun. The Huron left Liver
pool on the 6th and ran a long dis
tance to the southward looking for 
the Lake Winnipeg, 
prevailed the greater part of the 
passage. The Huron began discharg
ing her cargo at midnight.

The Aberdeen Atlantic Shipping 
: company as. Lord Gough arrived S&t- 
; urday morning from * Aberdeen, via 

Newcastle and docked at Sand point.
This to the vessel that was substitut
ed for the missing s.s. State of Geor
gia. The Lord Gough sailed on Feb.
23, and Capt. Orombie reports a very 
boisterous passage out. During the 
first part of the voyage hmrrioanee 
were met lasting continuously for 
thirteen days. The gales, which were 
from WjS.W. to W.N.W., were accom
panied by high sees. If was impos
sible to make any headway, as the 
vf*eel was -tight and he would fall off 
info the trough of the sea. The wind 
ЬекЦу varied for days. The whole 
passage was stormy, hence the delay.
In l&t. 44, long. 47, a large amount of 
field' ice was seen. The steamer was 
kept well to the south, and was forced 
through the end of the tee. The 
Gough is consigned fo Wm. The 
Sc Go. She will take in general cargo, 
of which there to am immense quan
tify for her.

- (Front Daily Sup, March 23.)
The Donaldson steamer Keemun 

will be ready for cargo JfojjO morning 
and will move up to the*elevator for 
her grain, 43,000 bushels. She will

I
be-

sev-I

W some

I
ST. STEPHEN. will move over to

Result of the Town Elections—Charged With 
Assaulting Customs Officer 

O’Shaugnessy.Gienera, Taylor, lor 
; Evelyn, McDonbugh, for 
Crowell, for Yarmouth; Del- »SPOKEN.

Ship Cumberland. Irving, from New York 
for Bombay, Feb 1, let 26 S, Ion 26 W.

SS Lake Ontario, from St John tor Liver
pool, March 15, lat 43.46, Ion. 47.13.

Ship Charles S. Whitney, Atkina from 
Barry tor Cape Town, March 16, lot 60 N, 
Ion 9 W.

Baric Bulall, Fager, from Trapani for Hali
fax, March 2, lat 36, Ion 17.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, March 11—Boothbay Harbor, 

from the westward—Notice la hereby given 
that Bantam Rock whittling buoy, recently

рмнр
Beneder of thé tug Bee, reporta that the gas 
buoy situated at the SB entrance to the 
Beet Channel, in Lower Bay, has bean out 
the last three nights and .says that It u 
difflcult for vessels to find jthelr way 
through At night.

Washington, March 13—Notice Is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on or about 
March 80 the characteristic of the Daboll 
tog trumpet at the station on the west side 
of Manana Island, close to Monhegan Is
land, Me, will be changed to sound, during 
thick and foggy weather, blasts ot 2 seconds' 
duration, separated by silent Intervals of 18 
seconds.

Tompkinsvtlle, N Y, March 13—On March 
11 a new bell buoy was placed at Newton 
Rock, Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island, and 
the old one, damaged by collision March 6, 
wee removed.

New York, March 16—The Inspector of the 
Third Lighthouse district gives notice that 
the spar 
tabltshed
of a sunken canal boat in the Arthur Kill, 
New York and New Jersey, on the east side 
of the channel, near TottenvHle," S. I., was 
removed on the 16th Inst.

Washington, March 15—Notice la given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on or about March 
30 a Daboll trumpet will be established at. 
the station on Southweât Ledge Reef, en-' 
trance to New Haven, Ct, Harbor, to sound 
during thick or foggy weather blasts of three 
eecoaBe' duration, separated by alternate 
silent intervals of three and eleven seconde. 
It the trumpet he disabled the present hell 
will be struck by machinery every fifteen 
seconds, as heretofore.

Portland, March 17—To Kennebec River 
from the westward—Notice la hereby given 
that Mile Ledge *buoy, 2nd class can, with 
red and black horizontal stripes, reported 
adrift March 10, is again In position.

TompklnevHle, NY, March 21—Following 
notice to mariners issued by lighthouse 
board;

Spar buoy, painted with red and black 
horizontal stripes and established In 36 feet 
low water to mark wreck of sunken mud 
scow In New York lower bay. Wreck has 
about 21 feet of water over It; la about 2% 
miles 88B%B trom Centennial tower on 
Coney Island, NY; about ît mile NB by В 
%E from White spar mud dumping buoy; 
buoy is moored close to wreflr on following 
bearings:
Homer shoal light 
Hook (Main) light

Quarantine, SI, March IS—Captain Grace 
of the Harbor Supervisor’s tug Nimrod 
ports that there is a sunken mud scow inMwtxsrî;no light on the obstruction, which Is entire
ly submerged at high tide.

REPORT*.
Liverpool, March 22—The British steamer 

Lake Ontario, Capt Campbell, which arrived 
here today from St John, reports that-she 
sighted the American steamship Memensha, 
Captoln Chadwick, In an apparently disabled 
condition and lying-to, on Thursday last. In 
lat 49 north and Ion 25 west. The Memensha 
sailed from Swansea cn March 12 for New 
York.

St. Stephen, March 22.—The town 
elections were held in Milltown to
day. J. M. Deacon, M. D., was re
elected mayor without opposition. The 
contest for choice of councillors in 
each ward resulted as follows:

Ward 1—T. W. Butler, 5S; Abner 
Йанпоп, 54, ejected; J. WhMjden Gra
ham, 38; Harrison McAllister, 30, de
feated.

Ward 2—«Arthur Hilts, jr„ 71;. Alex. 
Baxter, Jr., 62, elected; Wm. J. Gra
ham, 67; Robert Hill, 52, defeated. 
“Ward 3—John Wilder, 19; Alex. Mc- 
Comb, 18, elected; T. FaJoon, 16; D. 
Fitzsimmons, 13, defeated.

J. 8. Andrews, (B. A. Ripley and 
Isaac 'Smith were chosen assessors 
without opposition.

Thomas Finley, fortherly of St. An
drews, hut for many years a resident 
of this town, passed away oh Sun
day. *

'Miss Clara Maxwell of this town 
died on Sunday at Brockton, Mass., 
where she was visiting friends. She 
had been in poor health for some 
months.

Two prominent young men of Mill- 
town have been undergoing exami
nation before Police Magistrate Cril- 
ley today on a charge laid by Cus
toms Officer O’Shaughnesay ot as
saulting him while in the discharge 
of ihis duty. The alleged assault oc
curred at Milltown when the officer 
had made a seizure one night recently. 

■ The accused maintain their inno
cence.

men-

i

very16th—Ship Senta, Haavig, tor Newport. 
17th—Sch Clayola, for Turk's Island.
18th Bark Slddartha, for Londonderry. 
13th—S S Glen Head, Kennedy, for Bel-

I fast.

CANADIAN PORTS. '
Arrived.

At Yarmouth, March 18, ache Yarmouth 
Pocket, from St John; Parnell, Q’Hara, from 
fishing.

Halifax, March 16—Ard, atr Tiber, from 
Boston; bark Prince Arthur, from Barbados, 
ate Storm King, from Antwerp for Boston, 
short of coal.

At Dtgby, March 19, ter» ech Lena Pickup, 
Hoop, from New York.

At Yarmouth, N S, March 20, SS Boeton, 
from Boeton; ech P O Hera, from fishing; 
SS Latour, from Barrington; SS Weatport, 
from Weymouth.

Halifax, March 19—Ard, atra Vancouver, 
from Portland, Me; Portia, from New York.

Cld, etr Corona, tor Charleston, SC, from 
Bremen, having, repaired; baric Ranovola, 
for Preston, QB; ech Brudenell, for Dem
erara.

Halifax, NS, March 20,—Ard. etrs Minister 
Maybach, from Bremen Haven tot Phila
delphia (short of coal); Mathilde, from Port 
Tampa for Stockholm (abort of coal); Pro 
Patria, from St. Pierre, Mlq.

Cleared, strs Diamant (from Bremer Ha
ven), for New York (having repaired; Van
couver, for Liverpool.

Halifax, NS, March 21—Ard, atra Scotsmen, 
from Liverpool; Duart Cattle, from St John; 
Halifax City, from London.

Sailed, etr Diamont, for New York.
At Quaco, March 20, whs Harry Morris, 

McLean; Irene, Prichard; Lida Greta, Ells; 
Gienera, Adams, all from St John.

Halifax, March 22—Ard, str Corean, from 
Glasgow and Liverpool.

Sid," March 22, atra Scotsman, for Portland, 
Me; Tyrian, for Porto Rico; Delta, tor New 
York; Missouri, for Philadelphia; Delaware, 
for Philadelphia; sch Brudenell, for Deme
rara.

Cld, March 22, ech Carrie Easier, for New 
York

Im SWEPT BY CYCLONE.
Nellie J Crocker, for Plsa- 

Florence R Newsom, for River
buoy, painted red, which was es- 
on the 8th Inst, to mark the wreck Children Killed.

LouiBVille, Ky., March 22.—A special 
to fthe Evening Post from Atlanta, Go., 
searai
"reached here this afternoon from Ar
lington, Calhoun county, this state". A 
terrific cyclone struck the village At 
an early hour this morning and the 
ptibMo school building, a frame struc
ture, about 20 by 60 feet, was •blown 
to atome by the death dealing cloud. 
Irt the building about thirty pu$*ls 
and two teachers hied assembled, and 
twelve of the children were instantlyi*F ....
mangled and part ot the timbers were 
mixed up with the torn remains. 
Twelve children, some of those older 
than those killed", were fatally injured 
and are dying. One has since died, in 
fact, land the other eleven are not ex
pected to live.

Two of the teachers- were also badly 
hurt and are thought to be dying-at 
this hour.

Arlington, Ga., March 22,—An awful 
cyclone swept down upon thls -SMe 
place today and aocompMced a work 
of horror that has never been parallel
ed in this vicinity. The bodies of e#*t 
cMldren have been taken from the 
ruins of the Arlington academy, and 

others will die. In. ail. 
dren and two teachers 

went dawn in the wreck of the build- 
in* and the wdtk of removing the- 
dead .si injured Is not yet complet— 
ed. The scene is heart-rending.

The Arlington academy, a fine two- 
story «structure, lay directly in the 
path of the storm. It was knocked 
Into a great heap and the work of 
death wae done even before the dan
ger was realized. The structure was 
smashed into kindling wood and the 
broken timbers and dead bodies mixed: 
together in sickening confusion.

"Newe of an ' awful disaster

■sy
“Success is «he reward of merit” 

not of assumption. Popular appre
ciation Is what^tella in thé long run. 
For fifty years people have been using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and today It to 
■Che blood-purifier most in favbr with 
the public. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cures.

Another eighteenth century fashion 
-seems to be reviving in England. 
London Is now admiring a male so
prano, 30 years of age, named Steele.

Siam's outspoken monarch to to 
.visit Queen Victoria at "Windsor 
Castle next summer. He will go to 
Europe in his 2,600-ton steam yacht 
Maha Chakri, which was buTTt for 
him in Scotland four years ago.

і -I
K

Their bodies were fearfully■ ■

Centennial tower NNWÜW;
by W%W; Sandy

At Yarmouth, March 18, a s Alpha, for St 
John; schs Yarmouth Packet, for St John; 
Waptta, lor Grand Banks; Bthe* for Barba-
*2'ЙЇЇЖТ!.' Е-ГГь.* un*

SSTp Ж
for" fishing.

At Quaco, March. 20, sch Rebecca W, 
Black, tor St John.

Sailed.
Halifax, March 16—Sid, être Alpha, for 

Bermuda, Turk’s Island and Jamaica; Bon- 
avieta, lor Boston.

: From Dtoby, March 18, harktn Ethel 
Clarke, for Bripton, West Indies; ech J B- 
Martin, Robinson, for Boeton—having put

New York. March 16—Cld, strs Portia, 
for Halifax and St Johns, Nfid; Germanic, 
for Liverpool; Parts, for Southampton.

At Wilmington, Del, March 17, berk Cal
cium, Mouson, for Ivlgtut. .

At New York, March Ï7, bark Egerla, Ha
ley, for Buenos Ayres for orders; brig Harry 
Stewart, Brlnton, for Bear River.

New York, March 19—Cld, str Etruria, ter 
Liverpool.

At New London, March 18, bark Athlon, 
Sprague, from New York.for Dunkirk.

At Pascagoula, March 20, schs Walter 
Stunner, McLean, for Havana; Bahama, 
Tooker, for Sagua.

about a d 
thirty-five

Bad weather
ifc

back.
Halifax, NS, March 20,-SaUed, str Syrian, 

for Porto Rico; Portia, for St Johns, NF; 
Minister Melback, for Philadelphia; Corona, 
tor Bremen: Mathilde, for Stockholm; Van
couver, for Liverpool.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Â. Sailed. ■

From St Thomas, Feb 22, sch Gladstone, 
Reid, for Arroyo, PR, to load for N of Hat
teras); 23rd, Wandrian, Wood, from Ponce, 
PR (to load for N of Hatteras.)

From Havana, March 8, sch J W Durant, 
Durant, for New York. *■'

From Hart Island Roads, March 14, bark 
Hood, from St John.- • Madeleine, Ross, from New York for -Buenos

London, March 16—Ard, str Ulunda, from Ayr».
Halifax. ■> From Buenos Ayrest Feb 12, ship Lennie

From Cupetwon, Fèb 17, ship Trojan, Arm- Burrill, Larkin, for Port Bads; barks Ethel, 
strong, for Guam. Hodgkins, for Boston; 13th, Kelvin, Lock-

From earston, March 15, bark. Bergsllen, hart, for Barbados; 17th, sch Gypsum 8m- 
Trultten, for Halifax. press, Roberts, for New York."

Queenstown, March 17—Ard, str Majestic, From Port Natal, Feb 8, sch 'Gypsum Em- 
from New York for Liverpool (did not stop peror. Dill, for Barbados; 14th, ship Stal- 
rm account of severe weather.) wart, Lovell, to r Barbados.

At Liverpool, March 18, »tr Assape, Carru- From Bath, Me, March 15, sch Mary E H 
there, from St John. G, Dow, for Lonisburg, CB.

At Falmouth, E, March 16, ship St Mil- Southampton; Germanic, from Liverpool, 
dred, Scott, from Taltel. : Cld, brig Harry Stewart, from- Bear Riv-

At Queenstown, March 16, ship Liverpool, er, N 8. 
whiting, from Tacoma. From Rotterdam, March 14, bark Strath-

Liverpool, March 17—Ard, str Araaye, from era, Fleming, for New < Orleans (not pre- 
St John. vlously)

At Falmouth, March 20, bark J H Me- At Colon, Feb 26, sch San Bias, Cohhon, 
barren, Cook, from Cardiff for Montevideo. for Carthagena.

At Fleetwood, March 20, bark Queen Mar- City Wand. March 18-Sld, brig Harry 
garet, Faulkner, from San Francisco. Stewart, for Bear River.

At Barbados, Feb 28, schs Golden Hind, From New York, March 17, seh Beaver, 
Landry, from Pernambuco; March 3, CL>- Huntley, tor St Joba,

Births, Marriages and Death» occur- 
.ring In the TamdMee of subscribers wfflBRITISH PORTS. PR1CB 50c. PER BOX, OR6FOR92.W.AT 

DRUGQISTS OR MAILED ON RECEIPT OF 
PRICE BY T. M1LBURN * CO.. TORONTO.

------------------- :----- 1

»
be publiehed FREE In THE SUN. InArrived.

At Liverpool, March 13, ship Shenandoah, 
from San Francisco.

March 16—Ard, str Inlshowen

all defies, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.Murphy.Belfast, Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

emesis; sa
ladies. can depend in the 

ЩГ **\tour and time of need.
У le prepared in two degrees 

Щр of strength.
У -Ж Ko. 1 for ordinary 

is by far the best dollar medicine known! 
—eold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

Ko. 2 for special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. ОпеЛюх, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dotors."

No. i, or No. », mailed on receipt oV 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

Gtiô Cook Согарвау, f
and everywhere to •»•

BIRTHS.

ar when you ^6
plant seeds,’ plant _LBLACHEUR—In this city, at 321 Princess 

street, on Mgrch 17th, to the wife of John 
LetAcheur, Jr,," a son.

COAKLBY—At Lake View, Douglas Hsrtor, 
N. B., March 10th, to the wife of Chari» 
M. Çoakley, a son. ГОНІВ casesv;

[ V Lord
omaonШ. =

Ê7-"!MARRIAGES. Always the best.
For »le everywhere. • і

■
;

k. D. IL TEBSY A CQ^CHRIS TIE-WARREN—At the reeffleuee ot 
the brldé’s father, Manawagonleh road, on 
Feh. 18tfi, by the Rev. Mr. Fisher, Jam» 
Christie to Alice Warren.—No 1H|

SCR1BNE R-HAMM—On March 
Rev. J. Weeley Clarke, at the residence of

by m лby
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